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THE FIELD NATUKALTSTS' CLVB <.).F \ ICIOKJA

TJie ordinary meedng of tlit; CUtb wns hc-Id nt the J^Ituul S<j-

ciety's Hal: or^^Monaay, April ]), 1938. The Hro.sidont/Jlr A,

H. Chisholni, c.f.a.o.u., presided, and uhoui 100 members :tn(

I

lriciHi.s iUtended.

The senior Vice-Pntsidenr, Air, Cjeo. Co^hill. Hnin.Mtiuvtl dial tlic

President was leaving for England wilbin a I'fw days All iiK'in

bcrs of the club would look forvv?ird to liis reiuriv On btdndf of

the committee he had pleasure in prescniing in Mr, Cbisholm

books by H. V. Mnnon : In Scanh of S^i'oihuif n'nd I'}) S'^onft nf

ErujloiUl

'Mr. Cbisholm, in retnrnuip thanks, said Unit be would do ;ili

he -Gould io furlher the interests of the Cluh while abroad.

' "ILLUSTRATED LECTURE '

Ati iliuslrated sesqui-centenary lecture, entitled. "Tlir IjHi'odnr-

tion of the Australian P'lora to Lhe Old World/"* w;is tiiven b^ \'lr.

E E- Pe«cott, F.j^.ji. *. H >:

a-

WELCOME TO VJSJTOJ^S

The Chairman welcomed to the luceiir.*; Mr. and Mr^. Kaveii.

from New Zealand, and Mr. K. Aniotr. from Sydney.

COIU? ESPONDEKCji
Evom the Flower Pay Commhtee. a^kbig for douaitans i^f

flowers, etc. - -

From the Federation of Victorian Walking Onijs regurdnig u

hut recently erected on Crowa LvkI at Mc. FrefV-Out and asking tlu'

Club to join in a protest to llic Mini^ttir. Mv. R. H: CroU i^iovcd

that a-dclegate be appointed to attend a proposed deputxition to the
Minif^ter of Lands. Mr. G. Barrett i>ecouded the niouo^v *whid\

was stipported bv T^4r; A. -5., .Kenyon, and carried. On the' niotiu!:

of-Mr E; E; P"escott, secondc^i^by Mr. N. IT Cvoll. Mr_ A, S
Kenyan was appointed as delegate.- • - ,

'

^y-^-;:•--^=KEPORTS-OFHXCURS]Ms *

;

"Reports of excursions w^ere .^iven as follow?;:—^Wood^ Poiul,

Mr. S. R. Mitcheii; Badger Creek, Mr. H. C. E. Stewart.. .



GENERAL BUSINESS
Mr. R, 11. Cro!l asked ior leave of absence for two iiionth?. as

lie was agaia visitmg Centnil Aufitralia. ^ -

'J'he Secretary asked for aiiggcscicnift ior llic new cxenr.Mon list.

V* NATURE \-OTES

Ml'. L W- Cooper drew afteiTtJon to the lon^'-dintancR li-avel oi*

thi.sffddown.

Mr. V. H. Miller, referring to the long spell ol dry wciitlitir.

stilted that iij the Casilcnminc district Euca!yptf= wc.tf dyniff by
the rondsJtk-

EXH1.BJTS ^

Mrs. J. J. Frertme.—Living marme creatures, includiiij;;' ;t young
J'cather-star, a Sea Anemone, and iMnDiiscs. .. .

Miss Coniish.—Helmet Shell.

Mr. Clus. J^arrett.—St(>ne.-m;ilsini;; Funjnis ( Polyporux (wsihj*

f/hidc,'^) fiTjni Anmiello, Victoria.

Mr. T. S. Hurl.—A Lignum (MiUchlevhcckhi yracillinta) \:6l-

lected f:i3' Mr. W. Huiuer, at Oiuu River: :» new record for Vie-*

tariii. The While Mat rush (Lomondra Icticocepkala) and t3)c

Klat Tenipletonia (7'. si4lcata), bolli collected by J. Rlckard. lU

Galah.

Mr, W. Abrahams.—Large series of gcologicd specimens to

illustrate the "various deposits visited during the Club's Walh.ill;4-

Woods Pcint excnr'^ion.

TH1£ KLORA OF MlTCHAM
0>Uniy floi'jis arc pubhshcd in England—one \u> choice f>«

several for one county, in some ca-scs; bnt here we havp f>nly

works dealing with the plants of d whole Slate Mr. |_ W. .Aiuias

liaa now i^^ivcn us a district flora, and it nhonld be fojlowt?;.! by other

handy httle guides—^"''The Flora of the Dandenong^," tor instance

.

Our botanists h:ive a wide field, M'ith districts as large as some
English couniie-'-- Small bool;.^. irneritifie. \^t popular, are ncedcrL

The flora nf Mitcham. based on ;\ lecture ^iveu by Mr, Audrip

before the Mitcham Naturalists" Club, is an attractive l>oak!et,

with a full liivt ot the plants occurring in the dif^irirl. This flora.

the author says, "hns a special interest in being the richest and most

accessible for purpose of ajilectiug and study, couh'iining .1 cojn-

paratively large number of species, representing the moEl impov-

tant and chamcteristic families of Victorian plants, the i-inowiedgc

•of U'hJch gives a '^.oo<\ ii^si.i^ht into the features of the Vi\'1-orinii

flora generaUy
*'

Copies Q\ the- booklet (price. ?/' «^"^tch) are ob'atnnbic irom llie

ynthor.
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THE BUSH liY NJOHT

By It T. LitiLEiOHNs ^^ ••,

As (he Australian iurred nnimali ;ire uiainly ijocrttirittl in tlicir

kibils^ they i\u\ be photographed under cntJiety natural condilions

only ^r. night—tbiL^, a; ieasl, it lias always appeaieci fo Hie wi:itc^-

Tliis belief has led lo years o( experiment with the oh\cci d
tvi)Wlt\g a salisfaclory system ot automatic flashlight photography.

Aetuatly, ihf. ifJea o( using an automatic flashlight onginated

wiih a desirt lo prove why the common YcHow-tailecI Thornbill

hnikls an open n<;st or "skqy-out" attached to tht n^'jl clMinbet,

which is domed and enctosccl. The nectssily for using :k sdf-

acting device to photogra]>li the ThnmbiU'^ home at night nrose

from the fact l^iat ihc ])re!$ence of the phntogtapher near the nest

after dark would probably cause the sitting bird to lerive her eggs.

Afier three or four picture's had been made by a pricmttve con-

trivance of cloct<s snd cords and springs, the |3roblem ot the extra

nest still remained unsolved. On no occasion was a bird in occu-

psnon of the top nest: Ivut the result, neverlheless. could not be

rc^garded as coiKfusive. The e>c]>enniert with the Thortibills was
alwndoncd in favour of other projects, whicli h.id then :5ngge-sted

themselves, and gave some promise of posHive results Atteniion

WH** directed to n^^5ti^g birds, those with open cnp-&haped nt^sts.

Aficr many failures, a frjirly successful ])icuirc was made at the
nest of a Yellow Rubin, in which two jiartly-fledgccl chicks were
fieing aiiended hy their |>aren(s- Ihe camera wa$ f/:x:uscd on

the ne&t hi diiylight. and the flash was set for 12 p.m. At mid-
night a small clock opened the camera shutter' for one ?ecnnd, and
during that second the flash powder was ignited ali^o. There
were, of course, many difficulties whieh it had been necessjuy iQ

overcome, not tlie l«ast of which was the protection of titc flash

powder from the damp ni^jht air. However, in the morning the

flash' lamp was found to be open, and the grey ash withiii indicated

that that portion of the apparatus, at any rale, had operated satis-

fact<^t iiy. There was mitd excitement connected with the develop-
mem of {he negauvc, it b^ing the first fmm which a definite result

could be expected. The parent bird was fonnd to have had her
head entirely hidden herieath her wing, while the head oi one oi

the chicks was protru<iing from beneath her feathers

Several other pictures were made of sleepm^ birdis. but node
was widely different from tliat of the Yellow Robin. AH ,<!how$d

the subjects with their heads bene.'ath their wings, and none the

uon-sitting bird in the immediate vicinity of the nest. Ft became
necessary, then, to find sonwi oew use for the flashlight apparatus,

^nd it was at this stage tliat attention was turned to creatures

wfnch arc awake and active at night. This involved a further
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complete change »n the operation o^ the camera m^(] flaslt. uiul

accoutred for a long penod o( furthtT expcriinenling-. In fuel

th<f expeniuental stage has not bc^n [>asscd cyoi now, Por riealing"

with sleeping h.rds rbe synchronbing of the shutter auH tlic flash

wa.?.a ;^3mple tnatt-ei. the shutter reniaiiung open for ;i considerabli;

t:mc, 'and th$ fl;i5h opcratifkg independently, while ?ho sJjutler «as
open. Whei} the fame aysieni was used fo ph<ntogtMpb animals

it was found to be ineffective. Th6 sound made hy the $<hnUcr

and the shock caused by (he cKpIosion of the flash ;icC0i'nied for

a. rapid movement Qi the subject whicli ruined all the j^icdircs

taken hy th?s method. If soon became apparent thai, insleatl of

the flash 'jccurviug dnrmg a fairly leo^lhv yhiiUer exposnrc. i\

woukl be necessary for a short iihuiler opening to lulce p!:ice dur*

ing,:he period of the flash (which jnay be abonl on^-filtieth parr

qt 3 second;. This i<Ki has aixonnted for tiiu^-t of the hundrc^ls

DjE difficulties which have been met -with.

The carlie^-t atcempt to make d fla?hlight picture of 4in .-^nimat

was a complete failure. It revelled, in beautifol detail, ihe moulh
of* a woj^ibat burrow at S^erhrooke. but gave no hint as 1o the

agcnc}-^ wliich had o]>erate<^ the ap^uratu*;. It is passible thai an

Allied Rat had bhtndereJ into the thread controlling the electrical

release, but afterward5 had moved sufiicicntJy to be unl ol' rhe pic-

ture entirely by the time the flash was 'gnite<r

The apparatns^ it may bt nientiored. consisted al that lfi*»c ot'

a hinged box h'^ld dosed !>>' a ^^^nsitive latch. For the photograph-
ing- of sleeping Irirds the Jalch was unfastened by a 5n7:ill clock

installed within, and lor photographingr a)timal>: Ote t^aine latch

was operate<f hy nn electrical contrivance set i:i niofton hy the

aninial totiching a thread orn switch, in both ca.sc-'? t/ie openfng

of the box fired the flaiili pavvdei, which vvas contained in a flash-

lamp of the flint and steel type. In jiractice it wa*^ found that

the sound tnadc by the opening of the box startled the animal to

such an extent tliat it was almost out of the picture befarc the

flash wai. actually fired.

It soon became clear that tlie method of firing the lla&h mnst
be altered, and. after elaborate experinicnt a new 5)'slen> was
devised, in which the powder wa^ ig-nited clectrica^y, and the

syjichroni&nrg of the camera was effected by an electro-rnn^iet-

Jn this way it was passible to use the fastest shutter speerl pro-

vided on rhf camera then in u&e (J/1003h pan of a !V?C0Tid). With
this e<inipment seve.ial vea^iOnably ^ood photoi^raphy wc^.rc obtained,

but niany showed a. drgvee of movement which spoiled the -result.

I^ecei-itly a new camera has been obtained which pi'oVHlcA .^butter

sp€e<Js down tO'l/400tl» parv of a second, and chis. of course, 35

much-more efficient thar ilie old one- But tl»e problem., even nO'AS

js J))', iicfc means jsolved; anrj n) »>40st ^^es sn^al! anitnnls fe^ct t^
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the flash of lij^^ht so quickly that the outline of the head is hUirred

on the negative. With the iarj^er animals, an exposure ot I/400tl]

part of a second has been found to he sufficientl}- short as a rule.

Experiments being carried on at present are designer! to accustom

the animal to the presence of the camera, so that their reaction

to noise and hright li<:^ht mav nf)t he so ra])id.

FlathJiffht photo. Uu }L T. I.lttlrjnhns.

Yelluw Robin asleep ui\ iiost; head of chick protruding.

The results obtained from the automatic flaslih'ght are not out-

standing either in quantity or in merit, but tlie (]uest lor subjects

has been intensely interesting. The earUest of the animal i)iclures

were taken at the Bird Cabin on the property of Mr. \'. R. Davey,

at Toolern V'ale. iMJur or five species of native aninials have
been seen l^y the writer in this sanctuary, but. so far. only Silver-

grey Opossums have fired the flash traps. Tlie hollow trees about

the cabin are the homes of numerous Silver-^reys. and their

enthusiasm for food is such that the mi>re retiring and more
desirable species are forestalled at the traps.
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The first visit to Toolcni Vale was made in Ueceniher, 1*J33,

and mnch of the clay (»f arrival was spent in setting up tlte flasli-

lamp and focusing the camera at the foot of a sapliuj^. By
evening everything was in readiness, and trails of huncy had Ijeen

hud, all leading to the trap. The hark of the sapling hid an elec-

trical switch connected with a hattery and the flash-l:un|). The
final act of conuecting the battery is always thrillini,', as any
fnuh in the wiring will cause an immediate exphision. The plate

was placed iu the cameni. and the photographer retired lo the

cabin to watch through a small hole in the wall.

Hour after hour went by, and nothing happene<l, although the

peculiar snarling of the opossums could be heard tiear by. Al
last, the light in the cabin was extinguished in the* ho])e that this

may encourage the animals to approach. Through thu hole in

the wall the groun<l outside and the trees showed dimly in the

light of a half-moon. Soon a shadowy form crossed a well-

lighted patch, and the excitement became intense After much
wandering the shadow crept towards the tree near the caniera,

and breathless minutes seemed like hours. Then there was a

blinding flash, which temporarily blinded the eye at the hole in

the wall. Within half-an-hour the trap had been re-set» and the

first plate was being developed. Atid so keen are the animals

when once they have tasted honey that, before the develoi>ment

of the first plate had been cotnpleted, the second one bad been

exposed to the accompaniment of bright light and muflled report.

Both these pictures were fairly successful, but neither shows the

whiskers about the animal's mouth. The presence on the picture

<»f these whiskers is tlie writer's test of n comjiletcly satisfactory

flashlight picture.

On the second and later evenings of this first visit to Tooleni

\'ale the confidence of the Opossums had been won so completely

that matiy of them appeared as soon as anyone came from tlie

cabin with the saucer in which the lu)ney was carried. Several

v^isits have been made to Toolern Vale since, and many other

pictures of the O])0ssums have been taketi, Intt few liave shown
<letail to the extent which has been menlioned. Many efTorts have

been made. also, tti |>iciurc King-tailed ( )possums, Hrush-tailed

Phascogales, and Mying Pbalangers at the Cabin. Hut on i-very

occasion the traps have been sprung by Silver-greys.

At Wheeler's Hill there is a cliarming patch of timber on a

properly owned by the Misses Mackintosh, and here, also, the

Silver-greys are at home, in convenient hollows. With the co-

0]>eration of the ladies it has beeti possible to entice at least one

Silver-grey to a gnarled old tree. Two really cfticient i)ictures

taken at this tree (one al)0Ut six months after tlte other) clearly

feature the same animal. He may he recognized easily !)y a small

swelling near the corner of his eye.
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Reference has been made to photograplis takrn al Shcrbrooka'

in the early sta^x'S of the automatic flashlight project. lu recent

months the flashlight trap has been set often in the forest, but

with scant success. Every cfTort to picture a Wombat as it

emerged from its burrow has failed; sometimes becatise the Wom-
bat has not left the liurrow at all, and sometitnes because the small

Alhed Rat has fired the flash befi>re the arrival of tlie owner of

the burrow. After that, attempts were made at p*jints in the

forest where well-defined paths told of the nighily ]>assing of the

larger animals. Threads were stretched across the paths at a

heij^ht snflficient to allow the Kats and smaller animals to pass

beneath. Notwithstanding this precaution, however, the Silver-

grey Opossums have contrived to stand on their hind lejji^s speciajlv

to fire the flash before a Wombat passed that way. The sjirini^nnu

of the traps by unwanted interlopers is one of the ij^realest trials

(r the automatic flashlight.

Many times at Sherbrooke the camera has been set for the

Allied Rat, and. except on one occasion, that animal actually has

caused the flash to iire. But the Rat is a very nervtms creature,

apparently, and almost always its hciid is bhtrred by the rapid

movement whicli follows immediately on the flash. J-lven with

an exposure of t)nly 1/^OOth part of a second, the camera has been
unable to stop the movement. On one occasion two cameras
were synchronised with the same flash, one shutter working at

1/lOOth and one al l/400th jjart (»f a second. C'otnparison of

tlie two pictures provides an interesting })r<.tof of the distance

which the head of the subject may move in a i)erio<l of 3/40()t!is

of a second. On one wet ni^dit, liowevcr. the rat was caught

napping, as it were, and ap[>areTUly forgot to jump for a small

fraction of a secon<l. Evei\ in this case the whiskers which the

Rat probably wears are not shown clearly.

In Xovember. 1'>.^6. the writer .spent a most interesting few
days at Alvie. near l^ke Corangamite» one of the few <listricts in

Victoria where the Native Cat is still to be found in munbers.
Preparatory work was carried out by Mr- Harold Taylor, a yovmg
k»cal naturalist, who placed meat for the animals some days

before the arrival of the writer. Two separate cameras were set

each night, one (jperaling by means of flash-powder ruid the other

by flashlight globes. On the first night both tra]>s were sprung,

but on the second night the animals contrived to remove the bait

without touching the switches, and no picture was obtained.

Because of this cxi}erience the baits, on the third and fourth

nights, were fastened to pegs and biirierl immediately benealb

the switches, f^ven a wily Native Cat was unable to counter that

move and the trap was sprung on each occasion. In this instance

little was learned, by direct observation, of the habits of the
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animals, as one fleeting glance was all that was obtained ol them.

Neither were tlie phtttographs obtained entirely satisfactory, as

the camera which operated at l/400tli part of a secrtnd developed
some fault which was not discovered until the negatives were
developed. Of the ex]>osures made by the less eflRcient camera,
two produced reasonably clear pictures of the Xative Cats, whilst

Fli^hlight photo, by R. T. Littlejohns.

Silver-grey Opossum

a third showed the head and shoulders of a clog which ha<l made
an unauthorized visit from a farm some distance away, h is

hoped that, at some future time, a further opportunity may ])resent

itself to study, at least photographically, this interesting animal.

Undoubtedly the most attractive expedition in quest of flash-

bght pictures was one to the Whipstick Scrub, some twenty miles

from Bcndigo. Its attractiveness lay mainly in the fact that the

area is unsettled and one felt that one was dealing with animals
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Native Oi Emerging I'mm irs Ijiir, Alvic, Vicioriji

Native Cat, photographed at A vie, near Lake Corangamite, Victoria
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in their primitive stale. Tlic t-xpcditirm was sug.t,a'.stetl ajifi made
possihlt' ljy Ml', Marc Cohn, wlio wrote to tell me of the footi)rjnts

of wallabies in the nnid around a waterhole deep in the scrub.

Mr. Cohn offered to accompany me to the spot, and l.iefore my
arrival he and Mrs. Oihn had cleared much undergrowth from a
disused track in order ihat acces.s to the waterhole sluudd not be

difficult.

On a hot Saturday afternoon in March. 1930, therefore, we
set ofT with tent atul camera for the scrub. Before dark the

camera had been placed in position on one liank of the waterhole

and focused on the water's edjje on the 0])i)osite side. As the

stni simk red l)ehiu(l the stunted nndlee. the latt connections were
made between the flash lamp and camera on itne bank an<l a switch

and a black thread at the sjjot on wliich tlie camera was focused.

Then we retired to a little distance and waited for the arrival of

the animals. Darkness came and a full moon traced fantastic

]>attorns on the sloping mud around the waterhole.

Mucli sooner than we expected a distant thumping sound !,»roke

in on the croaking f>f frogs and the sini^inj;' of crickets. The
thuni])in;( j,*rew louder, ceased for a minute or so, and ^rew louder

still. There was a crashing amongst the scrub which fringed the

sl()])in^f banks, and a dark form shuffled silently into the moon-
light. hVir several niinutes the shadow remained still and then.

ai)parent]y imeasy and suspicious, hopped noisily back itUi) the

scrub. There it remained, its presence disclosed by occasional

thumps on the hard ground.

By this time other distant ihumj>ings became evident. They
increased in volume an<l in numbers until the otherwise silent

nij^dit was full of them. In the space of a few minutes a dozen
Wallabies must have Iktu snilVmg the air at different ptiints around
the tn]> of the hank. Then one ambled silently a yard or two
Knvards the water, and another and another. At some real or

imagined hint of danger, all turned and crashed again into the

^crub. In a quarter of an hour little progress had been made, but

at length the thirsts acquired during a parching day overcame
suspici(*n and fear, and one of the animals reached the writer's

edge. After a further delay there commence<I a noisy lapping of

water. The sound was wliat one would expect (if a giant cat

lapping from a huge saucer.

A dozen other Wallabies were quickly convinced that no
danger threatened, an<l soon there were a cIo?:en separate Iap|>ings.

Hut still no animal had visited the section of the bank where the

switch awaited its victim. There was renewed tlunnping as a

newcomer approached, and further crashing as he reached the

circle of scrub. He paused a few minutes on the top of the

bank directiv above the switch, and then moved down silentlv
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towards tlie water. The watchers held their lireatlis for a long

-five seconds, then there was a dull explosion and a vivid ]iy;lit

which shocked animals and humans alike. For an instant every-
thing was still, and then noisy crasliin^s told of the hurried

departure of a dozen Wallabies.

With the aid of torches the flash-lamp was re-chari^vd with

powder and the battery connected once mt^re. Scarcely had the

Flashlight photo, bv H- T. LitUejohna.

Wallaby of the Whipslick

photographers returned to their hiding' places when tlu- tlmnipini,^

was renewed as the animals returned to complete their interrn])te<l

drinking. In a little time the flash-trap was sprung again, and

two tired humans crept into their tent, there to he tormcntt'tl by

mosquitoes and disturbed by the noisy crashings iif Wallabies

throughout the night.

The following night the writer's wife remained with him, wbilst

Mr. Cohn returned to Bendigo. During the heat uf the day the

cameras had been set with more care than had ])ecn possible on

the previous day, and at sunset everything was in readiness. Th(^
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experiences of tlie j^revious night were repeated, and two addi-

linnal exposm-es were made. At eleven o'clock, after the second

firing of the flash, the cameras were packed away and the journey

back to Bentli^o was heL^un. For two miles the diflicnlt track le<i

(hrough close walls of scrub, and the wife of the writer breathed

a si^h (»f relief t(» find that, after all, we were not hopelessly 1ohI<

At Ikndigo, Mr. Colm had supper ready, and thus ended an

cNpedition which will remain always as a very i)leasant memory.
In time, jjrtjbahly a very long lime, it is hn])cd that all the

difficuhies connected with this !)ranch of camera htmtin^ will have

f»eeti overcome. It may then be possible to undertake really

elaht»rate expeditions to remote parts with reasonable ccrtaint)"

of success. It is hoped, even, that on some such exi>edition

animals which have been lost for many years may he found

captured by tlic camera-traps,

A KirVK OX I'l'.RIPATUS

A livhi^ specimen of Oopcrif^tttus insif/nis was setit to me from

St. Jfarv's, 1'asniania. hut died two flays after arrival, it was

kept in a tin with pieces of <lamp rottinj^ woo<l (a suitable environ-

ment), and was not unduly bothered after photoj^Taphs had been

taken—probably the hrst to be made of this stran^a* '"half-way"

animal, connectinj^- link lietween Myriapoda and tlie Annelid

worms.

rhot0. bv H. J. Gediicn.

(i{iprrif>afiK-i i}i.\'i(plis! ( X 3l

When captured, the Peripalus, which measured 1| inches in

length, and was of a delicate fawn-brown ccjhnir, showed resent-

ment 1))" ejecting from its papillae a viscous sulisiance—the slime
which justifies the name slime-wonn, for members of the class

Prototracheata (there are between 5f] an{l 60 species). Tliere

was no such demonstration after the specimen reached me; in fact

it could not be persuaded to produce more than a drop of slime,

<!)ne admired the beautiful velvety skin and the i^n-aceful nun-e-

ments of the slime-worm ; it made elegant loops and curves as it
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ambled along on fifteen pairs of legs. When gently turned over

it riglited itself at once, l)ut slowly.

Peripatus is deliberate in proj^'ressiiiti. Init cmild easily overlake

a slug or a snail. Jts antennae arc usually in slow motion, and

give the little creature a quaintly attractive appearance when ex-

tended laterally, as shown in one of the photographs reproduced.

I have had several live exanit)les of Ooperipatus insigvis, wliich

is native to Victoria, as well as Tasmania; and have alst) collected

Ooperipatus crvipiwus. which ranges from Queensland to Victoria.

Jn the Macpherson Ranges, southern Queensland, a specimen iA

(), ovipariis was found beneatli a big decaying log. xVew Zea]an<l

has several oviparous forms. One of our species, 0. ovipams,

I beheve, was the first of the slinie-wonns to he credited with lay-

Artibling iifra<;efulb' aKjii);

—

Oopi'vii^ntus msigniji (iiuH:h enlarged)

iiig eggs : tnitil then viviparity was thought to be the rule witliout

exception among the slime-worms. Even now, some zoologists

are douljtful whether there are egg-laying forms. Hut the late

Dr. A. Dendy did not found the genus Ooperipatus on slender

evidence. Several New Zealand species are ovipannis.

Occasionally, when sifting damp moss front fern gullies, a

Peripatus is found. Though generally regarded as rare, or at

least unctjmmon, these intriguing little arthrtjpods, primitives

standing alone, may be fairly plentiful in our hill country, Mr.

John Clark, entomologist at the National Museum, says that when

you know Just where to look for them, you can find dozens of

specimens. Ht)wever, very few are collected, and at the present

time nobody in the Commonwealth is especially interested in the

Peripatus clan. I know of no research work l)eing done here

on the slime worms. But important i>apers by Dendy, Fletcher

and Steel, will 1)e found in the Frocccdimis of the Linncan Society

i^{ New South Wales, 1894-96.

CllAKLES liAKKKTT,
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INTRUnurTION OP THE AUSTRALIAN FLORi\ TO
THE OLD WORLD.
By E. E.. Pkscott, i-x.S:

{Lcvinrc i/iw$t^ before thf ^idd Ndturnlists' Cfjih oj ViaOfi(t,

April 1!, 193«.)

This papet* c?mnot more fitly be. opened -than by .i^^^'J^S ?r>rrjC

<]uat?it-ioni f-rorn Hooker's Iiilroduelory Essay on "Thtr Flnra vi

Australia." H<; says "The ¥Ioi'a of Australia has been justly

regarded as the most reutarkable that is known, owing to the

number of pern liar iorms oi vegetation which th;iT Q.»ntinent

preficnt^. So numerous, imiced, are the peculiarities of this Flora,

tlwt k has been considered as diffenng {undarnentally, or in ahiius;

all its artjil>u(es from tIidac oi aihe.r lands, and spenilations have

been entertained tliat k^ origin i^ either refeieiblc to another

period of the world's hisiory from Ihat in which I he eMating

plants o^ other conrint-nt^ h<ive been produced, or to a sej^^atate

creative effoit from tliat which contemporaneout^ly peopled tlic

rest of the globe with its evicting vegetation: whilst othen-i again

have supposed that the dnnnte or sctme. other attribnce of Aus-
tralia has exerted an influence on its vegetation, differing both

in kmd aiad degree from Ihat of other climates."
—

"It cuntairii.

more genera and species j>ei:nliar to it$ own are^i, and fewer
plants I>t:laugirt^ Lo other parts of tlic wOrld, rhan any other

coijnti7 of equal extQu."

To botanists and gankners in the. OIil World, rhc introductinn

of such a flora as described by Hooker nnisi liavc .been very

startling. Jn the pre-New ITolland era, a fc>w si>ecies w-ontd cojue

now uud then bom America, and a few from Ciiina

—

xXv^sc would
provide occasional interest- Then came the Cape Flora, and
prior to the New Holland exploiation?, the plants of South Aiilca

gave very considerable nitere.=.t. But the iniroduciion of these

was spread tiver many years, asvd only a few at n t^mc would
i^rnve.

D.impier's plitals frotn New Holland must have occasioned

Fome ::?urpnse, IhU even of these U^f^re was i^ot a. considerable

niiinbcr Then LubiiLyrdicrc i:ame, whetting the hotanisls' aj^petitcs

tor. more.

And at last the plants of Banks and Solander, and of Brown.
Bauer and Good burst on ihc worid. btcrally in hundreds The.

result must ha^'C cAu.sed almost consternatLon in (he scientific

world of the eighteenth oentujy Could it he true i* Were such

things possible? We know what they said of (he PUtypus! and
how they wondered at the Kangaroo! Month after month nnd
year after year passed; and still the treasures kept ]xtnnng in.

It was a genuine period of remarkable botanical surprisi:^. Na
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Wf>iMlef that the eyes of the wliolc plant world were centred oi>

New Holland.

In tins paper, only ihe introductioa oli Ihe lloia tnn be <|ii.sci'Tbe<:l ;

subsequent intioductions and workers may form il>c subject *f

sonie fufure 5^tudy.

The first New Holland plants to lie Liken to the OKI WorW
yvtx^ tUO'ifi oT William Dampirr, wlio, with his crew of iMiccanters

and his ships. "DacIieloT's Delii^ht" and "^C>:>nf!t/* >isil^l Cygnel
R'ky.-nri the noith-vvcs( cuuhl of the Cortincnt, in JTxSS- TXainpicf

was the first to t^lt ol tho EiicaSypIs, desci-ibitig them 4iS "tlic

largest of any (tref^) thert;." He c-iHpcI tli^m "dragon Iree^/"

l^er^use. "the gum disUU out oi tJic knTit-N and crai<:kN (h;ii are nr

the hodies oi the tre(.'s. Wo compiired i\ with some Gnni-tlnigon

or Dragon's Hlood Ihat iviis ribr4arri. and it was of ibc same'"

He d^.>riihtNl the "hcnth"—much of thir Icinil—^rowiniJ on our

conmoui in EngJand. The trees were "curious," die fohnge

was "airiotw"—^"most nf the shrubs had eJlher bJo&sonis Of

berries on Hi^ni " The hlnss/vrns were "mostly hliic"—ihis st;ilP-

mcnt wo\ild caait much discubsion amou^^ English gardeners, toi

tliuv leave always sought iov blue flowers. Dumpier continues r

"Some very small Rowers ^rownig on the ground, that were Kwcel

and lie^ntiiul, fOr the most part unlike any I had bO<!n cl^^ewlierc"

f7c rceordod that tlie Rosemary shrub grew plentihilly bur "had

uo STTrdl
"

UnliUe Gordon of a later dare^ Dampier rcjjorls: "mo5i1 of them
witJi a very fragrant i;mell/* atui of ^K the pbnts, his reports

M'ere most enthuMri?ti4-. Tt seems strange that a man of such a

nature, a bUcavnecf, should write as enthusiastically of the wild

flovvers. bu( it is stated that he "wa<> well acquainted with lx)t^ny
*'

H(^ collected well, but many of his specimens were lost: ot the

few diat remained, (hese are now housed at the herbarium of the-

Oxford li<>tanie Gardens. There are torty of tliem. coHeetod

possibly frojn liis second voyage of 1699. wher. on the "Roebuclc,"'

Dainpier's plants uK.luded Ca^ifcivmcis Goothnio, Loins, some
Myrtaceae and 1 .^gmnino««e» wnti that fi]oriou>. and r>ch blossom

which conwnemoratos him, 'StuH's Deserl Pf;a." Chanthus Dim-
picri. Dajnpler's description of this i? that the blossom re^embli'tS

"a Ix^ii bl^ssonv hut much lar^qr and of a deep red colunr. Iqo'^-

ing very ^W5mtiful/'

Dentr'JC^steaux' expedition in search of La Peron^ carried with

it two ^r<:rit n;*tuniiiiits, Labdiardiere on the "Recherche/* and*

Rich<!, on ihe "Ksperance.* Labillardicrc introduced to the world

50nie very hne c^.»pperplate engraving's of planls^ in tlit? reporl

whirh was published in ISCK). Again, the world is lold of Ihc

Iteauiy oli the rtora
—

'M was ftruck with the l>e<iyly of <he flower

ofc, a new speci€s"~'*thii> Ixrautiful tree"-- *'! 'discovered a very



beautiful pl;int""'*;imong5t a vJirreU of nlhcr IjcauLiful plant:*'*

—

these are a iew of hii^ many etMhusra&lic rerTiarks

There are nine Hlustisitions, which include Diplmrheria mmaea,
Eif-caiyptv.^ ghhufus, Exocorpux cuprc^xijomjis, Jiiwalvptiis coy*

nuia. Cfwrizi'ii'^m ifHijolia. AnufOcanthos rufa-, iSanhsui repent,

Banksia (now Dryandra) vm:a> and Eichca gkwca, now Cyas-

pcda Rirhrn- Th« latter eOinmcniui-ati-a his frienfl -incT cnrnpanioii.

Cni^cn Richc. Who\ these pictures ate ^xarnineJ. k fs doithttul

i[ belter drawings coitic! be made toflay* that of liiC ^'Cbcrr>

3al!arr" being evceptiotialty fine.

On (his expedition, Rtche was losi foi' several days: duraMi.'^

Uiat CH>)e he In^d livefi on the lieiries of ;* coar.ral jila^H wliir)^

was afterwards tledioitcd to hirn. Lem'opogon Rictasi

The. work of two nitr). who e^xp^ored the eastern shores ancl

ocean, is not geuftTaMv knowia, partly becaus-e ihey came jusit

lierott; the *'Frrst Fl^f^t'" pcrind, ancf -tII adverti.se.ment w:hs givm
to tKe efforts of Bolany Bay colo-nizaiion. They wtxe the two
Foisters, father and son, Johanj) i^einbold Forsier. ;utd Johann
Gcorg Adanj Forster. Both were Dc^cfors of ^fedicTne who
accompanied Couk on his second voyag<r, Atnon,^ their many
WorI<.=:. father and soji published a book, "Characlej'i; Gcticruio

PlanLarum *juas in itincre nt insnlas m;iris Anstralis.'* )776- Thw
work has 75 plates. The sun puWished m 1786 a wuvk entitled

*'Dc PlantJs EsctJenlis in^ulajnin Oteani Australtfi."' Both books
ai'c voir nsctul and inl'onnatuc. and mi student can affi>rd 1^
pass rhein by.

Titc Forstcrs ure comincmoraicd in m;my plants (>ossihly the

best known to us 15 Micro^€)is Forsicn, the iialivc '*Yani/'

On April 19, 1770, just 168 years ago, a >fnall ship of :^7t) ions,

sailing north-we^lwards from New Zealand, sighted laud. The
. Commander was rhc illustrious James. Cook : with hin> were two
equally famous men. Joseph, afterwards Sir Joseph, Banks, and
Dr Carl Solaitder. The Kadravoeu- h^d dtvinnn^iivigated New
Zealand, discovering the two Eiir^c islands; a "conMtltailnn*' was
then held, from which ihe decision came to "fall in with the
coast oJ New Rollund n's soon u^ jjusisihle." Banks would havtt

preferred a voyage to the PoI:ir regions, but fifiding ttxat imprac-
ticable, voted for the cxym^f*, which re>!j!tt*d In the discoven^ of

New Holland and New South Wales. This was not only m

momentous decision for the World and the Empire, but alio

ior botanical science. Landing on the shcjre of a harbour or

"in(ct" wliich was peopled by "Indians/' they saw their Jlrst guns

tree
—

*'trecs—one which was larpe, yieldini^ a gum 'much like

S(m{fui.^ dracQuiy " ; thus coniing to llic siinie concHmon that

Dampier had come to. nearly one hundred years befon?. Jlic

'*inl^" was named Botany Bay. and U muM have been well



named, for at fhe etid c?! the tliird flay. UnnLs found Lhat "Our
Cf»]l**ctio7i> Di plants was !*uw ^uwn so immense])' J^rge.*'

Tht plants so collided fonriecl i)ctrt of \\\<t new world-famous
Batiksiau H^rljqnimi >vhirh t> hMiised/n llir? British Mustiiim.

Xlxne were* lunrly 1,000 spfMiit.s fis/rollected^ o( which only a

portion was published in Brown's/Prodronms. One result of

QanJfs' exploration was the eng^mving oi* 700 copper plaU's, illus-

trattng the plants so coHeded; thi^ wa^- done at 'Kank*-' expense:

hue they were never published '' Banks introduced to the v^orld

ahovc .?,90C* species of Aa?iralian plants, Banlts was ^ wcnlthy

man, with an annual income of jf6.00C*: aiKl n*^l only did he .^i>enrl

many thorisnnds in the i>ro5ecution o{ the Uudy ot A\istr«han

planes., hut \i^ waB enabled to place Rohcit Brown *'m a financially

independent position/' so thai he could continue thi? great wor**'

The "financially indq^endenC position" cnn?iisted in an aunufty of

£200. with the tnll use of the lilsrary, herhanum, manuscripts and
all otl>ex calJcctions Brown also had the use of Banks* houvc

after the death of ]--ady Banks.

ft was fhih marvellous hfirhanum of 3;90O species (Inil wns
targcly employed by BenLhani iu the; prc(>aration of. 'Tlora AWr^
IralieDsis."

One surprisini? result of all these collections is the i>aucity of

descriptions oi the genu? £ucHlyptns. These collectors must
have observed dozens of species: and yet it remained ior later

*[ciicratimi&, nul^ibly von Mueller, (o pnblifth them.

Bank^ collected two wril Icnown specie? of i?'snt*i at Botany

Bay. which are ty2>icai of their ^rnus. Bavk.'^ra Ivjefjritolui fln<l

'Tavo must nniahle voyajjeUrs wef« Mr O^Avid Ni Uon and Mr,
William Anderson. Surgeon. These two men uccoin|ian]od Cook
on Ins ihiid voyage; when ho vi^itfid \'an Oiemen's Land in 1777,

Dr. Andcrbon c^illectcd many piant^, vvhicli wcic ktcr dccribed

bv Robert Brovvn. Bfo\vn dedicated i\ genus of EpacniJoac to

him, Andefsonca-: and jn his '"Flora Novae HoHandiac/' Brown
gives dnc credit ro Anderson, a credit rardy acknowledged in

these days, c?f being the first to name W\ Knealypts. Dr. Ander-

son sent Hip plAnfs home with the lahcl ^^Aronu^Jmih^im" ;md
ibeiT ciin be no doiibi that this should be ilie luimc of this great

race of Atistinlian' trees. However,* the name and desciiptiun

were not imblishci, and vvhcii the Frenchman, L'Heritier, visiter?

Kew in 1786-87, lie founded lhc t;enu5 Hucafypltts art Anderson's
speciniens. ignoring; and apparently suppressing Anderson**" |jrior

name. - - ,

•'".•
• David Nelson, Or. Andenson's companion, wai bo^^tncal <coN

Icaor nn the ^'Bounty ' "whcri. m 17J?7 rhc siiip sailed lur Tahiti

cat.the wc]l->:nowji I'ijrcaidif^vuiL" Irocr traosporting. hie Avaa.onc
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of the group w]io Wfis <ieni ^driJi h> iln* "IVmnty' mutineer^, and-

7is a-'j-^suU <jf this expofHire he cfied at Koepang, TuDor. in 17S9.

He iiUrodiiciKJ fn Englaiwl Osylolmnn clfipilrum and Metcilf^nc<t

Sijvmruso. Ko\y(tM Brown liediuited the genius Nfh''>iiio to him^

II is loo Jaie in the rJa> (o jnnlce any chang^cs in tUc iiomcncla-

Hire of the. i^encni cif plarUsi sent to F.ngianrl by 0r. Andcrsoii.

At tlic* online time it is vtry nnfortunatc. an<l it acenis to n<> to he-

very unfair, (fiat other boianisls, mcKidiiig Bank*i» Smith
awl L Kdn'ticr, shnvild h?ivc svi|jpri:sse<\ his manns^ripr n^tnics an^-

s.iil>sti(tii€d others of thtii own coining. Anderson named and sent

hoMie spectiiTPiis of jilants whicli he named Arumadcndnun, Col-

fcmtt, llMphocurpiiS, aJul RaniSaiQ Tht^sc wCre chanLH:c1 lo fiura-

fypttts, GoodGma, Cotrm .infl Hmifro. re.«;peciivcly. These four
w**H-kiiown gmerir nnn;ps ir»dicale the iivipoitaiice of Anderson's
discovtrics.

Pracliciitly every autiior of the cuiJicst days oi the ninetecnsh

cttnlury fiarl some tale to tell of the flora, some more and some
It^n. It i.s very interesting* to n»^te the pre*»eiKc of the '*grass tree*'

(Xavthorrhoi^a) in a v«iiy large number of ihe jjicturcs of the

landscape. PhHJip made a Icaiurc of it in hta work. ;»ml I suppose

>)ef;m?e oi its umiMud appearance ir was c<>pied and re<upieil,

unljl it ^vould npj^ear tn be a «[cnei-:il [<:atiire of iht-. Xt»w Holland

landscape.

'Ihc old [Mckpocket, Barrington, figured it h\ all edJrionii of trts

"History." He dUisirates five species of plant?^ in colour, nnil

there can be no doubt that die very extraordinary colanrinp of

the plant.s, es'iKHiially in the IfilO edition. woiiW create great

wondennent in the Old World. Tlie very umtsual colouring

which depicts /ianfcvjp scriota would make it a very desirable and
mtich soa|;hi For shrtih ii* it weva only true.

The most iju|.H>rtaul e|>rxh in tlu* discovery of the K<*w Hrd-

land planis. and their inttoduction lo the Okl World wa^ ihif

voyage of i^inders, ui ISO!, with his three ships, the ''Investig;!-

tor," '"Torpuisc." and "Cumberland." There accomp-inicd Flin-

ders three really great, men, whose names Avill live for ever in

the witrk of investigation and nomcndatnre of the Australian

f?ora. They were t^ohert Hro^vn, of whom Humbuldi said tbat

he W3>y "easily first among 1)0tanists"- Ferdinand Bauer, a dis-

tinginshed artist and microscopist ; and .Peter Got>d (commemo-
t'Jted by Gaodia), an excellent collector and gardener. A very
good account of the life and work of Robert Drown is jjiven in

Dr. Rogers' book on "South Australian Orchids " There is also

a ix»rtrait

Theic can be no doubi that the botanical results of this e^pcJi;

tion werp "inconiparably gre:iter. not merely tlnin those of ^ny
prevjuius voyage* hut thap those yJT. ^Ij simih^ voyajges put'
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LOg^ethcr" (J. D. Dookci). In 1810, and in [^\4. )3i'0wn [uiblishal

his uoilection oJ plants, in the hnik known as "Prodrotnus Florae

Novae KolUnrJiae ct Tn^nfae Van DiPmcn/* ;i vorv* wonderful
book, for it contains a full bOta»ika! J^sCriplion of many linndrcds

of new plants froin New Hollsind. mclur^ed in 450 pages, none of
which bad been previoiisjy known No wondei that J. D. Hooker^

liimself a gieat hotanist, s-did iv 1859 that thi:^ work "ivis for

hall a century nmintainud Us repolalion impugned, ot bong Uic

greatest boLanKaf work tliai has ever appcare<i." In G^i'niany^

llic work was acclaimed as ''Opus, jinreiim
'*

Ferdinand Bauer was lli^ artist and dt^iig?its"i?in. He mn<.?c

about 1,60(J <lrswinj;s of plants, "ull nf tlKm iiocomi-^nicfl by
minute clisiieebons*': of these 1,341 were of New Ho??and plnnts.

His IjTOtlier. Francis Haiier, was aiso a fiic.ifngni5hrjdi artiftt, anfj

^UliOU!;^'' ^"i^ nttWT visu<-d Australia, he <\id much M-nrlc in ilchncat-

iag the plants of this country Of llie brothers, Bai'ik^ say'S. "H>e

finished drasving^ of the two brotheis-^which for beauty. ;jcc«rHry

and completeiw-s.-^ of details^, :ire unci^ualle<1 In this or in any

other country rn Europe." Banks )eft Fraucis Bauer i3(K) a
year lo enable him to continue in this work. Many species, as well

xs the. Genus Biiucra, commemorate the brothcrs.

Peter GoOd wa^ considered by both Brown and Ranks ^&
*\*aInahJf''' c^f^d "active/" He. unforcunutel). died o-? dysentery

shoTtly after the ^hip left Timor; he was buried there, the ship

teiarnfng for ihat purpose, \u J803. Good chd much coHecting,

<^f>pecially the seeds cif plants. Thus, were introduced by )nm
secdh of PiX'tcacc^-tc, Myitaceae, and slirubby J-ve^guminosae.

Fipm these seeds manypktnts were grown, which ''made Kew
faPTous /or Xcw Holland plants, Dr. Lindle}' calling special aiten-

tioii CO these in 183S."

Booh^

The fitst book dealing e>:clu5ively with Auijti-aUan plants was
that of StuiUi, who sent out his "Specimens of tlie Botany of New
Holland" in 1793. Dr. Smith herein introduced the Wa^^tab to

the worM. birtitli's band-cotonred plate of the Waratah, by

Sowerby. is re^r-roduced in Baker's "Au£tra]iau Flora in Apphed
Art." Smith records it as "The most magnificent plant which

Ihc probfic soil of New Holland afford^.'

Fallowing tliis came ] abillardiere's hook. de.9cnl)mg plants

which. a5 he reodrds. !vad already been described by Nehon
An early and very noteworthy book gave the Old Wv'fld ['ftopfe

a. wonderful glimpse oi the beauty of the New Holland Flora.

This is Swcjct's "Flora AiistralaMcu;/' a huok published in 1827-

2S. corntaining $6 very beauhful hand•co1o^l^ed copper engravings

o( phantc, all of ivhuh had bien {jrmon from rmforUd ,\eedsj ami



fiot^ard in England. Again we may remark on tlie pnncily o{

Eiicalj'pts Jn the work, only one heing^ figured, tirvl tTiis under Ihc

gcricricnainc of EMiiesma, Among 5.onie of ifie very beautiful

prints "arc Conm pukhcCla '{now rnhm)^ B'dhriUcm S<:iVHhns.

Sphenotoitm fjyacitis (tjritdU')^ £/)iriVW hnl)rCK^v, Bm-ouia sernt-

tiiia'. anH Dryaudra nervosa. A!l oi the 'Jruwing^ w'ere by E. D.
SmitlV. botaiiical artist. It s<?ierns iiouisin^, lO Aushaluxn" hoiti-

rulturalisls. (o note ihal most of these j?lant'$ can he increased by
raiding the. new plnnrs fron^ cititing?^ .r'nckiding Eucalyjitus anil

\c;iou. a in(<ilinrl as yet unknown ^o rnodeni propagc-iturfi.

To Ta.sn>ania belifiigs the hijnour oC beinj^ tht first Sc>-irr Ij

issue Cfilourcd (ilateis of the flora. The hts^i of ih^^.t picture? was
issued in Ross' ''*Van DicmenS 1-and Amniar' lor 1^>33 (l>age 84) j

and. IS cntitlod "A Koudcscript Plant grnvving in nioi-st. sandy
p)ac€S at Wi"iodman'3 Hill, near Hof>;irt Town Jlnwerin^ in

December and Jiinua.ry.'*'" 'J.'he plant 1?^ Cinloglottis rcfle:Vi\j prc-

iHoiwly r. (liphyUOf gne nC Uic w*.4l known ''bird" orrhids. TW
]«ctur€ js a copper eugfraving, Irind coloured, and 1b^ nrvi^;^ j?

'

C. Bni<-.e.

iour 3'cars later, in Elliston's "Kobart Town AInianac for Vau
DiancnV Land" oi 1S37, a coloured plate of over a rio^eo well-

known flowers was issued, which included thi^cc orcbuis. The
plate is again a hand-colon red engraving, and the Artist is

nnkimwn. the initials being M,M,A
A ftrw lesser Icnown men, but men who b^vc l<»Ft their lunrl^

uftd rKcir names on our flora, may be niemioned. Archibald

M^jnities >'i.<t*tcd King George's Sound in the 'TJ/scc'Ve-ry" witli

Captain \ .ineouxcrs expedition, w'herc^ihey stayed tor u tort-

night in 17y2. iMenzies was a surgeon and a botainsT who was
recommended by .Banks and instructed by Brown. Menzics sent

home from King George's Sound *'^ copious CJOUection ot its

vegetable productions, j^rincipady th^ g^i^us Bank*ia. which arc

here very numerous." He is commemorated in our flora by si>i

s|H.'a'e.s. indudiug a Droxsrti, U^rlcuUmn, Btinksia, Le(>tm'eri7S,

C^h'di'iu<t and ThysiinotiiS;

Captain PhiJip Parker King is now almost unknov^^i. He tiad

a gteat love for natural history, and as well, was a complete navi-

galor. lie must not be contused with Captain Philip Gidley Kin^.

ivbo was third Govenior of New South Wale*. P P K)ng t.lid

st»nie remarkable surveyiii^ work in a small boat ol" 84 tons, j;;oing

ou. pro]ouge>i voi-age^ as far as King George's Sound (frnm

Sydney), tht^nce northwards to Exmouth Gulf, oDWards lo Goal-

burn islands, and then on to Ttiiior. From thence he relumed,

finym West Australia, through Bass Straits, and back to Horl

Jtid<sou, ISIS. Next year he went round Tasmania. The nerct

ye;ir norihwnrdSj crossing the GulC 01 Carpentaria and on again
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to. Timrir. reiUiDtflg via Bas5 StVrUt<;. The nott y^t (1820) he

Wtiil agfl-in nmih w tli^ Gulf of Carpcntaiia, again going^ lomni

thr continent, pjissing through Eass Su^itSj whcti the bo;it w;is

OOrly wrecked -^i Botany Bay, returning, liowever. lo Fort Jiick-

son, ader a sin mgnths' voyage.

K.in^'- thPH, next year (1S21;, took a NOnicwhai larger ship"

wcut on tiu*oLigli Torres Straus, across t\\t norU) tlien iicrosS!

Ihc IxKhan Ocean lo Mauiitins. He reinriuid to King Geoige'*

Sound; and, ag^tiri g^iing nnrdiwarcls tinnugh Torres Striiit,.Iii>

returned ro Port Jackson in 1822.

Can wc imagnje what a*l of tliese voy?iges mean nowadays.'

Each one was an e^WA And 1 doubt Jt many of ns conld even

venture 01? Ji trip along the Victorian coast in such snwil boats,

P. P, King: was accompanied on these voyaj^^s-by one o\ Aus-

ti"alia's greatrrl andnitist intT<'[>id Iiotanical explnr<irs. Allan i-nn-

lUnghani. They were bucli ^eat friends, and tfiey' aCcotn|jUsltcd

ranch Allaii Cunningliaiu also made )r»osl extensive land jonr-

licySj collecting many hundreds ot new plants, aiid \\\vxo is no'

.spats'^ heie to set nut ilicsc and his work That nnisl. .be doni?

anoihcr tjn)C Tlis iravels were the most extensive anr? coiilintimis

that have ever been earned out in the Comnionweahh.
Governor Philjp Gnllej* Kin^ was a friend and pjotepc of

BaulcH. lie was a good naturahnt and sent "'^Homc'" many raluahfc

^nd inr<?rH^^lnig sppciniens, including collection'; of sc-C^ls He sent

''a friih growing arOutid Port Stephens/' and "two w<irratarr&/'

Al^sn Qnnilnj^tiarn was a friend of Governor King, who helped

him and encouraged hitn in his wOrk. Allan Cunninghaur's rnmb
is iidy placed in the Sydne\ Koianical Gardens.

Time doca jiot permit of llie lellins; oi ihc wnik of "Jvichard

Cnnuingliani. Darwin, Kos:^, McGjllivray, Haudin. Lcschcnauk
de la Tour. Frcycinet. LcsKon, Wilkes, as well as ihnt

of Oxlcy, Start. Grcy^ Backhouse, Mnellcr. Lcichardi. Buncc.

BabbHSf*^' G.unn. Prummond, Archer, Miicheli and many rtthers.

Tliey^ with tlio^e jnore extensively di£cussud, took ihcjf imrt ju

leOin.^ the Old World Icnow of the New HoUand-An^r-tfalinn flors-.

a flora lliat c-Ncitod admiration and wonder Cven'whcrc that the

(;lle was mid, jjnd one tliat, to-<Uvv fanWs second fo.none of nny
uf the Wcicld's Cptitnicnts, -

: . _

Xo^lJ.
—

^Tlib "consnliatiou" referred lo in eointection ^.viili !he

vOvagC o[ Ciiuh, a fler leaving; Kt5w Zealand, i< rcfc^rrcd to by
tianlcs. wbn considered the scheme ihe "most cligibk, to explore

fiM* the" southeni (poi?ir) continent. However, it js' now k^iown

thnt Cook had rccejve^l from the Bi'jliyh Go^'ernmcnt.sGCrcr instruct

\^r\\'k 10 visit Kew Holland, so^lhat, on hisjxu't, at lta.st. the mQetr

hiff must have been more or le*5'of if ''bluff/' " " • '^"'"
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THE FIELsD NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VICTORIA

The ordiii^ty meeting of the Club was hdd at the Royal
Society's Hall on Monday, May 9. 1938. Tlie Senior Vice-Presi-

dent, Mr. Geo. Coghill, presided; and abont iOO m&nibers au<3

friends were present.

The Vicc-Prc'hidcnt referred to the deaths oi Mr. 1. H'. iHarvcy,

who had been a nien-iber dt the CHib since 1905; Mr. C. Lvimbert,

who liad acted as auditor on several occasions, and Mrs. A. J.

Sn'aby. Mcrnl)crs stood in silence :is a token of respect.

NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICE-BEARERS, 1938-39

The foHowin^- nominations were received ;

—

President—Mr. R. 11. Croll; proposer, Mr. E. E. Pcscoltf

seconder^ Mr. A. S. Chalk.

Vice-Presidents.—Mr. J. W. Aurias, proposer, Mr. S. K. Mif-
cJiell; seconder, Mr. A. R. Prondfoot. Mr. A. S. Chalk; proposer,

Mrs. C L. Bm-rett; seconder, Mr. A. R Prondfoot. Mr. H. E.
Pe.scott; proposer, Mrs. Sarovicli; seconder, Mr. A, S. Chalk.

Mr. Geo. Coghill; proposer. Miss J. Raff: seconder, Mr. C. L.
Bnrrett.

Treafinrcr—Mr. ]\ Ingram; proposer* Mr. A S. Chalk; sec-

onder. Mr. F. S. Coliive.r-

Librarian.—Dr. S- C. Sutton; proposer, Mr. E. E, Pescott;

seconder, Mr. A. R- Piotidfoot.

Assistant Librarian.—Mr. W. H. L')gram
;
proposer. Mr. C-

Croll; seconder, Mr. A. 5. Chalk.

Editor.—Mr C L. Barrett; proposer, Mr. H. E. Pescoll.i

icconder, Mr. G. N. Hyam.
Secretary.—Mr. F. S. CoUivcr ; proposer, Mr. \V, H. Ingram.

seconder, Mr. G. N, Hyam.
Assistant Secretary -—Mr. L. W. Cooper: propo';er. Mr, H.

Jeukini:; seconder, Mr.s. C. L- Barrett,

Coniniittee.—Mrs, C. L Harrett, Messrs. S- K. Mitclicl!. G. N^
Hyam, A. S, Kenyon, H. C, E. Stewart, l-L P. Dickens, 1. C.
Hainmett. H. Jenkins. A. C. Frostick, J, H. WiJlis.

Messrs. Chas. Cn;ll nnd A. G. Hooke were rloly elected as

auditors.
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SUBJKCT FOR THE EVENING
A lantern lecture on "Tlie Use of the Natural Coloitr Film a?

an aid to Nature Study'' was given by Mr F. Lewis, Chici Jn^pcc-

t(K* ot FifihcrieA and Game. Many excellent studies of bird^i and

amuials. -is well as pbnis, taken on nattiral colour ftlm.s were

shown; also a large number of uncoloiired slides illuslraiing

erosion by wind and watei^ at Cape WooHamai, Phillip Island,

an<( tlie Dcpartnient's successfid efforts to stay the march of the

dimes by plantinj^ marrjuii grass

CORRESPONDENCE
From tlie Federation of Melbourne Walkinj^ Ckihs^ thaiikinj;^

ihe Club for promised help m the matter of prtvale hut--^ on Crown
land.

Mrs. G. S. Renton, c/o Box 2, Willian)Stowji, rcjjardmij a

collection of named insects, water colour paintings K)i f»*tigij ^tc.,

for sale.

Miss E. FanUbau^er thanking the Club for ;> letter of svmpat.hy

in her recent bcveavenient,

Mi*s,s J. Calbniith tlianlcing- the Club for expressing f;ympatb3'

with her }n bereavement, the ira^^ic death of her livother,

Miss C Curric referred to Mr. Littlejohn's article in Hic April

REPORTS OF FXCURSrOKS
Excursions were reported on as follows ."ViickandaufUih, Mr.

IJ. G E. Stewart, ICalorama to MoJitrose^ Mi. i.3iukla and Mr.
Hxiun

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
On a show oi hands the following were duly elected as ordinary

members-—Miss M. Strongman^ Miss A, L- Clarke, Mhs A R.

Bouchicr. Miss L. P. Sdirocder, Miss Young. Mr. and Mrs. T B.

Dodds, Messrs. W. T. Cliarles, J. C. Gardiner and R. B. ArnOlL
As counti7 members:—Mrs. McCoy^ Messrs. W. ]. Dejnpsey
and M. A. K. Nilan. As associate members:—Masters X. A.

Wakefield and Selwyn Baker.

GENERAL BUSLX^ESS

WibI NatTirc Show—The .Secrelar}' reported that tlie St. Klfda

Town Hail had l>een engaged for October 4 and 5, 1938.

Grampiau.s Reservation.—Mr. A. D. Haidy spoke on the matter,

and Mr. G N- Hyam gave an account of the present position irj

connection with the National MonuuKnts scheme.
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EXJilBlTS

Mrs. Thoni (ICowut), per Mr. C, N, Hyam:—U"»sua)ly large

phyllotles of Acach implc.ra (9 t^)s. long liy 1^ ni«. wirie), froin

ftdtill Irtc fu Kowat district.

Afr. H- T. Reeves—Kor] Cap Gtini (£. aryihocorys) <>i -West
Aui^tTalra.

llv. E. K. Pescott.—Cultivated flowers o\ Hokea htunna^ R.Br.
(S>u //. £UCiilyptO'id<?s, Maissn).

Mr, C- J-
Gabriel.—Manne shells from Ja|>an. La-h'oxis japo*

mats. Dunkcr; L^ mmvac, Cray; L. Uschkiumo.. Dvnikcr; L sfrivn-

sus. Iliraive: L. dn-bnrghiae, Keeve. Also land slieUs (Faryj}h<tnii7

rvwpactaj, Cox ami Hedlcy), troui I-ornc.

Mr. '1*. S- Hart.

—

Pcrsoonea lucittii (Sliinino; Cc^elMig), new for

N'ictoria. This piaiit has been collected by Mr. W. Hunter, west
of Genoa and at Mallacoota. Pcrh;ijas r.ire. as only one tree wus-
scen at each place.

>i'r 11 C. E- Stewart—Red-olein Acacia (Acccui ruhifia), also

.£;eoIogica] specimens collected on the Easter c-xcMrsion to V'ackan-

rlandnh.

Mr. F- $. Colliver.—^JYTtiary fossils from Aldinpfa. tncJutlin^*-

J3r;uivopod?5. Polyzoa, Worm Tubes, Cricoids, Sea VJrdims. Mol-
htsca. specimen of Clinlcedony and shells replaced by this niinctal,

inid ;l1so land siioll-^ irooi tlit same localit>'. SjKtiimen of u recent

Crinoid.

Mibi C. C. CvV'ic, Lnrcinff, mi a li'ttci" to tlit;; Hon. Stcreiafy. s«iy5-—
Pk»5C wnsriaivfatc Mr. P.. I.. Littlcjohns on his 3ijccc«5ful recording of our

l>:i5h at night You will understand that 1 have Iivcd in ihct bush all mv
Lite, ivilhoul aiiy ii*?rvuiisoe5S, certainly not of J!ic wild creatures. Is it

no? a pity rli3t the. prccress of Titnf^ has spoifr thi^ "ratiifort" of the bush.
but inotor cars and the greed of men have made it impossible to eojoy tin*

tialivc ar.imals now- In our Httle p.-ece oi timber and ?mihland. with all

our cafe, thii last Wa)l;ihy, a beautiful big one that can-\e near the house,

was Cilrtn hy hvr men w'lh fivr dogs aftcT iiini; shots, rei.rritiy. There atV

a leiv Opo<5um5j hm they'll go now. Opos->uui is the fashionable fur. and
cvc-n Native Bear.'; wiU not he -~afc trom rhcse suburht-^n hunters.

Two hlack (htur.) .Sa(in l^irdv. have n-tiirucd th^:^. yvar and two "gii^eit"

ones, li Ifi a lon0 lime since there were so nw\y (no Slnrle.v poppies for

115 d-;is y^ftv"). A? they l>fvve only arrived (very hungry) they ^ce ?))n iv^rd

to ice. ihougli both blacks arc fricndh' to each other, and c:oine li> the door
for pie;e-s. By the way. birds wiU tkj* eoi cheese ior.iue. " CaUe hrst,

hotter, dripping, aod bread; bft not idiee-^C- And we h;ive s^o lo^ny ronn*'

inv <lay—Striated "I'lts- Wrens. Scrub-Wrens, Blackbirds. Hitrmoniou.v

Ttiriishcs. Magpies, the Bovver-birds, and occasionally j» Ground-hird
BU.^;b^rHl^ and Bh'i'-toHjined T^izards clcaretl onr garden of sliclHtaeK snails

completely.
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NEW NOTES ON THE AUSTRAITAN MOUISTTAtX
GRASSHOPPER

i3y EntTK Coleman

Th^ life piocchscs o[ the Aloiint^ijn Grasshopper {/h:ruhtJi*:^0

r(>tkt4hto) make a fascinating stoty. Both malt: aiid lenmle are

wonderful examplc.jy of protective colouralmi. As a mimir. when
dt-sturbcd, the femr^Ic ii^s lew equals.

Motionless, he?' tlrab body rip(>cais i;d ))c part oi the brawn

cartl^ or dead leaves among wljich sIjc ieck.^ CDncealnienr. Au
amdcntal touch btirayt. Iicr \Vi|h nplitred elytra, she now
r-e^iOrtiTjIeb ?v iutg<: \va5i^> oT fonnictahle mien. JJ+rr .stonl

abdomen, with its "iTvId rftd and l>Hie Imncls, is UTinv;5ta''C3l)h'

l;ib<dl^d **danucrnm''; she threuleas to usc a sling which she docs

not possess As she rises on tip'oos- iiud arches her l^adc, the

challenge, is repeated in 3 svolk-n oranj^^e-yelK>w "colI;jr.'" On
the inssct inner surFsce of her 1nj||t»w fJytra, seen only wlitrn raised

i« challenge, are four dcirk, t?)-t:-|ike spots whicli rej^eat the warn-

ing convoyed by her was}»-lii<e colours, Keassured (hat no danger

threatens her, she lowers the brown el}^ra ;ind resumes her lc;i{-

hk€ camouflnfje- -n irassive defence ttnsurpassed by that of uny

creature known to ine. Except fo the practised eye. sh*; r.ow

npiJcars to be no more than a i-mall clod of earth, or two cruanpled

oumnjn Jeavcs.

AUhongh the male shares the female's hybil ol" erecting the

f.lvtia. to expose less vivid colours, he has not Iier fornn'd^ible

aspect to 7nlii«idatc his foes, nor does be play tier tiinnp Ciud o\

Kimulatmg death. Instead. Itis win.es carry him to beti'ei conef^Al^

nicnt on bnmch. or vr^-e trimU where hi:> identity 15 losr h\ ;l roionr

hnrmonv thni u.sually hAfilt^. detection. To discover his ivhere-

abontir one must track hmi, generally at dnsk^ by following the

dncctinn <if his short, chckin^, rrf da cuetir.

The Moimtnin (irasshopper differs from all otiicr members or

the Ordcj (Orr'tolJ-c^n) in the t'cBiak beirii;- winGflc?;?.., in \ht sl^p.pfi

of her hollow elytra and then- prominent, nigged rctitnhitiou.

TJicse \:over uu fiight-wing^-, as in other Grasshoppers. I'hey aie
tnerrly coldiiT-rnvery. When closed, their concavity fits snD^Jy

over the coiuexity of hci abdomen. It is these close-tlttins- slicll-

like elytra %vhich give hm* a bcetle-likc appcaratiCE. Jt 15 itot swr-
IMismg (hat slic fs ofrcn called ^'Jewel-beedc,*' for she has a
))ect]n-like hahil, when dii^iurbed, of tlroppin.t^' from the iood-
plaut to the gronnd. there to simulate death, or to adopt he.r wasp-
hkc po.stm'e. As .slic slowly vvalk>; away, tier slender, cushionc^d

Feci make queer little patterns in the sand, ller face, alvt-ays bent
e-urthwarcU. is mask-Jike—^grote^<jne Her 'on^iij. flesiblc antennae
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st-at of the organs nf touch and scent, move incessantly, now
waving" in the air, now j;mtiy tapinn-j;- a leaf. Dcnihlless tlicsr also

serve to detect sounds, although her chief organs of hearing are

iin the forelegs, where, in a widening of the tibiae, are eye-like

openings, covered with taut niemhrane. which serve as ears. As
she daintily holds a leaf fietween her fore- feel, her \m\\)s are in

endless motion. It is easy to believe that in thet-e lie organs of

taste.

Fig. 1.

I'oth '"Miiuntaiu"" and "* irasshtjjjper" are misn(>nKM> lor, in

X'icloria at least, these curi4ius creatures are more numer(jns in

cnastal areas than on the hills. 1 can find no recor<l o! tlieir feeding

4ni gra,ss, nor of their h<ii)ping over grasslands, hideed, except

in tlie earliest stage, although they possess leaping posterior legs,

they do n(»t hoi> at all. In the [xist six }'ears, [jroliahly longer,

tliey have heen verv numerous in the Tea-tree undergnjwth from
kye to Sorrento, where they feed on an a]l-to<j-almndant. intro-

ducecl Ragwort (Senecii/). What their original food was 1 have
not heen able to discover. In captivity, although they accept

sweet-corn, lettuce and other salad-greens. Ragwort is always
])refcrred. At Sorrento T iiavo seen them feeding oti nothing

else, although they are frequently found on bushes of the Coast

Rice-flower (Pimclia clcchaniha).
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Thcv do not move at i>ighl but rest, spider-like, head downward.
on stems of the food plant, or on the walls of their enclosure,

feeding only in early morning or late afternoon. At Sorrento.

althotigh they arc seen at all hours of the day they are most aclh e

between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m,, and in the early evening. Nyni[)lis

of both sexes, and achdt females, may be seen on sunny da^s

crossing a main road—probably ^'changing j)asturcs," seekinf^

mates f)r sheltered positions for ovii>osition. In warm simsliine

the adult females lie on one side, basking like birds. Male and

female nymphs are easily distinguished by the small ^ tin-like

wing pads: one blunt jiair (female) which enclose the coming
elytra, or two pairs (male), the bltml i>air encl(»sing niglit'wiug>

and the more jwnnted jKiir enclosing elytra.

Atlnlt males arc sometimes seen on roadside vegetalttui. Imi

only very rarely on the road. These have fully developed Hil^Iu

wings, covered, when at rest, by long, pointed elytra (nearly three

rimes the length of the body) which arc very autnmn-leaf-likc.

both in ct>Iour and venation.

Tn other years n>ales have not !>een numerous at Sorrenti). This

season (Xovembev. 1937- April, 1938) scores were seen, feeding

on Ragwort or making occasional short flights from weeds to

bushes—a characteristic Grasshopper Hight, sustained for (inly

about 40-60 feet before the insect droppe<l into a low bush.

Whether, in travelling, they fly higher I do not know, but I havf

never seen iheni rise above the Tea-tree. 1 think it jnobable that

tliey do not travel far, but die, having served their [purpose ne.'ir

their "cradles." Large numbers of males were seen, head down-
ward, on stems of Ragwort, well hid<Ien by foliage. They were
heard long before they were discovered. In early morning, or

late afternoon, there was an air-filling chorus of their liny call

notes. Cicada-like, but not so shrill.

From eggs, deposited in summer, small ant-like young api>car

in the following spring. The first .skin is probably shed, and eaten.

<»n emergence from the f^gg. Unfortunately, I have missed this

stage. My smallest s])ecimen (January 1^^. I*MH) was 7 mm. in

length ami was without visible wing-buds. It died three weeks

later without change of form. Another small nymph, 10 nt.m.

in length, a male, had small wing-buds. These Itad dull, orange

kmds, but no blue dotted lines.

In the case of tlie smallest of my nymphs the orange collar was
n(»t seen. Many larger nymphs, in various sizes, i>ossessed wing^

buds. On these the orange bands were well-defined, but there

were no blue bands. The smallest nymph.s give little jumps when
disturbed, probably corresponding to the "hopper" stage of the

field Grasshoppers, They grew rapidly but did not again monit
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until ready tn 0'iii|.ik*tf iht\r L^radnal tiu'tami>r]»hnsis l»y (lie vvirli-

drawii] of fully rlfvclnpcfl elytra and winj^s.

'I'hns there are at least two moults in the nyniphal sta^^^e. exclu-

sive of one which, 1 suggest, may take place on emergence from
the ej,'g. Hecaiise of their habit of eating cast skins, it is jjiissihle

that 1 may have overlooked other moults, Init I think, in that

case. 1 shifuld have <liscuvered a "'mask'' or two, or an odd le^

wh'ch ha<[ not heen devonret.!.

Fi^. 11.

Usually the final mouh took place in early morning or evening

when light was too poor for photography. The phutograplis ou

I>age 29, which show tvvt.) stages in the ecdysis (^f a female, were

taken at 6 p.m, i^/2/M<) with a slow lens, h'or one (jf them, the

shutter was opened three times.

Ily chloroforming several specimens at different stages, I was
ahle to obtain other pictures in better liglit. It was by no means
easv, because, during the process, the spiracles do not appear to

function imtil ecdysis is almost completed. Even by increasing the

amount of cliloroform it was difficnU to arrest itie ]>rocess at a

desired stage.
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(ivJrosiTiON

To oviposit, in captivity, the female Grasslioppcr^ inmuii m the

roof of their enclosure, merely leaving the e^^;j;s. as ono mij^ht

expect fn»ni the small ovijjositor, on the surface of the nuislin

which covers the rool". As they are never depositetl on the small

hushes. 12-2-1 inches liij^h. wirhin the cat^c. 1 assume that this is

a heliutropic response, and that, in normal circumstances, we may
look for the eg^s fairly high U]) on trees or shrubs; but 1 have

never found them. If deposited on ^^reen ftjod-plants they would

probably be eaten, or dislodged, by those that have not yet com-

pleted their growth. Moreover, the Ragwort <lies down at the

end of sunmier. The eggs are covered witi; a viscid cxudaticiti

which hardens on eviK>&ure to the air. and by which they adhere

firmly to the uuislin roof of the cage. Doubtless it serves to make
them weatherproof. I have place<l eggs in various situations,

hoping^ to see the emergence of young. In other seasons tlie egj^s

of my captives have appeared to be infertile. The females were
doubtless iiuprisoned l.iefore they had mated. Tliis season males

and females were cnclose<l in a lar^^c cage which permitted flif^ht

for the males.

At Sorrento the Grasshoppers disappeared earlier tiiis year

than is usual. Two only were seen on April 8 and 9. I have had

theiu as late as May 15 (1935). hut this year the last of my
captives died on April 10. As one expects, the males <lie first.

Death apjjcars to come easily. After ceasing to eat. the (Grass-

hoppers pass- into a lethargic condition from which they do uol

awaken.

Metamorphosis oi- the Mountaix Grasshopper

The camouflage and mimicry of the Mcjuutain Grasshopper are

certainly remarkable, but one is without words to adetpiately

<lescribe the wonder and the beauty of the final stage of their

j^radual tiietaniorphosis, Ft must be seen to be a[)preciated. I

have watche<l the process many times with alnuist breathless

amazement* ICuch time some phase has been revealed which my
eyes bad missed previously. When nearing its final moult, the

Grasshopper rests for awhile without eating. l)ecoming vcrv dark
in colour, It then grows restless, wandering from its food plant

in search of a satisfactory situation for this great utirjertaking.

Choice of site appears to be a matter of great luoment. Jl is

usually in a space between two twig^s in whicli the insert may
swing without touching leaf or twig. It may spend an iiour or
more in making tests. 'I'he process is certainly faciliiated h\ aii

accommodating position, so much so that it suggests that choice
of site is a matter of discrimination, rather than a lilind response



Figs. III. IV. V and VI.
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to instinct, or stniie subtle tro]ii.siii. Iliivinj:; iiuiclc its cIkjicc. tlu'

insect clings lo a twij^, hammock-wise, by \i<. tir^i nnd si^coud

pairs of feet—upside down, wins^-buds held away from tlit*

abdomen and ]K)intin|^r downward, its posterior le^s swin^inii' and

kickin^^ in ibe open space, its antennat very restless.

Every limb is exercised in turn. A little uKKSlitre cvndrs from

the njuuth. Tlic body becomes much brighter in colour. The

head moves up and down, so that the orange "collar" is nlteniulely

visible antl invisible. The iisual heavings and contraction tiike

place. Ill half an lunn the head, tiow a mere mask l>ini; <hi the

chest, is seen to be contracting towards the clin^ini,^ feel. It is

really rather t^rnesome to see the old hea<i disai)peariu^ thus from

its original position. One usually misses the lesion, for the o!tl

skin and the new one are. at this sta^^c, nearly of one colotir.

The old skin has now reached the twifj;. In the case of a female,

what ajjpcar to be two small tlaijs ol" loose skin are seen lyini^' l!at

on eitlier side id' the bttdy. These now fall and han<( limply, like

wings (if a tiny bat. It seems impossible that tliesc crumiilcd

processes can be el_\tra, yet, in a few moments, they he^dn u* take

shape. The okl wing-btids, like smalt, dark fins, are close lo the

clinging feet. 'J'he body stretches, and on eacli side of it three new
legs, in jjerfectly straight lines, are withdrawn simultaneuusl)' rmm
the old, still bent, legs, just as one might withdraw (nie's .'irms

from the sleeves of a coat. The body now stretches violently

backward, almost vertically, head dowtiward, as it strains to

release the tips of the longest legs. The new antennae are almost

free.

The emerging body is beautiful in vivid sunset colours, trans-

lucent, glowing like a lamp in the dusk. The tip of the abdinneti

moves from side to side. The liberated legs wave wildly and

l^ecome bent. The body heaves again and, with a great eflfort, the

fore feet suddenly rise to catch hold of the old skin, so thai the

body is now curved into almost a half circle. There is at this

stage no attempt to free the apex of the aWomen, for this hori-

zontal position api^arently facilitates ex]jansion of the el>tr;i,

which, although still hanging limply, are growing in size. 'I'here

are more vigorous heaves of the shrimp-like body. The elytra,

now wider, hollow and of a warm biscuit colour, are almost fully

expanded. The dotted blue bands hiive appeared. ( )tie more great

efTori and the tip of the abdomen is free, but the (Grasshopper

still clings in the horizontal ])Osition luuil the elytra have cnm-
jileted their exi)ansion. They are now quite shell-like, their eve-

like spots ai>pearing as dark, green shadows.

A motnent passes, and the elytra suddenly spread, then cl<jse

<dosely over the abdomen. compleTcly covering the bright colnm-
bands. The Grasshopper now drops vertically, head-uj), swinging
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hy its fore feet. The lun^ posterior legs kick ^iolelUly. then remain

still for a while. }v\cei)t in colour, which is of ])a]c, j^^reyish shades,

she is fully adnll. Suspended thus for an hour and a half, she

makes a meal of her cast-off skin! A leg is bitten off and held,

like a pipe, in her mouth. She munches away until nothing is

left hut the mask and jierhaps [jortiiju ut a leg. This grucsonie

Untouched, shed skin of male, (roni wliitli he was rt'iiiovt-d helurt-

coniiiicncin^ U> vAt skin.

meal has prohahly a medicinal value. \o test it ! remove{l two
shed-skins I>efore their owners could devour them. I noted no

ill-effects.

After removing the slied-skin of c^ne female. I gave her another.

shed twenty minutes earlier by another female, but she did not

touch it. Once a shed skin fell behind the eater. Reaching over
backward with two feet, she raked it to her. and finished, leg hy
leg, her strange meal.
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The metamnrphosis ni the nuile is t-vcn innre heantidil t<t hcc.

As he clinj^s u[>si(k' down from his twi^ there are l*oiii\ inslead o\

two, outspread wiiij^^-pafls peiulent from hi?, hocly. The elytn*

that presently fall are so small and so limp, one marvels thai they

should ever expand to their great aduU size.

As soon as tlie up of the ahdonien is free, a final heave is ^iven

to the fli,ii^ht-win^s, which sjiread suddenly. A\'e are not aeeus-

tomed to sec these beautiful lace-like wiut,^s it>\\ exeepi iti flijihi,

they are covered by the hrown, le;if-hke elytra. Hut here they are

outspread for our delight. Hotli elytra and winf^s still dnK)p
limply from the body, Imt, having reached their fidl expansion.

they suddenly ck^se to the sides of the ahdometi.

As the fli^du wings are not yet folded, fanwise. under tlieir

covers, we may enjoy their he<'mty a little longer. .\l tins sla^e

the Grasshop[)er looks like a fairy, in palest shades of fawn and
buff, head and abdomen of a warm lirown. his onnij^e and blue

bands quite clear.

Five minutes later the flip;ht wings are suddenly folded and

hidden away. Our Grasshoi)per rests for a moment or two. then.

reaching for his old j^kiii. he makes the first weal of his adulthood!

With botli males and fetiiale.s, the time taken to complete the final

ccdysis varies from 85 to 105 minutes.

Even writing at such length, the story is r»nly half told- .\Uitiy

interesting features have been omittCfl, for space has had to he

considered. A more complete story may be enjoye*!, at iirsf hand.

by those wlio care to domesticate a few Mountain (jrasshoiJ[»ers.

AcK.vowi.EDfiKMRNT.— I aiu iiulobtc'd to Mrs. C Sttircy. of Ivanhoc, fnr

priiiting two of ilie ill'.istralions froEii uiider-exposetl iK'>;ativLvs. It i**

owiiijr to ber skill that they are clear enough for rcpnxluclion. Tbc
photographs are not re-touched in any way.

KEV TO ILLUSTRATION'S
L^Adul* male, typical iittitudo.

11.^—Fully g:rowu nymph (female) in ixisition fur final nii»u1t.

III.—Nymph tfcinalc) with le^s nearly frtjc, oWJ skin loiilractcd ti>wan!>

the twig, iMvtra peiidenl, limp, imexpanded : old liead disapiR-ariiiK

towards cHop-ing feet.

IV.—Nympli (male) with body thrown backward in order to IVlv tip: <tf

feet and amenmt. Note the old wing-buds, like fins, altaflied to

the old ^^kin. Antennae almost free- Tlie old ones seen curved
between old. po.^terior It^Es.

V.—Female nymph, alnmst out of old skin, has risen t<i ci'.tcli old skin

between new fore-feet, reniaininp: in this attitndc nnttl her elytra

are fully expanded.

VI.—The same as in V in final position, with closed elytra, hi this

attiti^de slie swings for 90 miimles while eating her iild skin.

Numbers III ami IV uiUoncheti ehlorofurmcd specimens. A little da;;

was dropped on the feet to hold them securely while the limp,

swinging hodies were carried away to photograph.

Nambers V and VI an unchloroformcd specimen ptiotograpiietl m two
stages. For V the shutter was opened and cK>sed three nnics-

when the inject moved,
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Plate IV

Figs., I, II, ni> and IV
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A\ IXIIAIMT \.\T (»F THJ- CVrRKSS IIEDGE
\)\ W. iit.AiKIinlK.N

In the iiiniitlis uf May and June owners (il Cyiiress hedi^^cs may
notice that sinnc ot" tin* ti]>s of the yoiui)^ shoots appear as if

encrusted witli minute ]>earls. These are the e^^^s of a j>reyish

moth kn(»\vn seientitk"slly ;is Chlmtins aonac, whi>se larvae teed on

Cypress. When Hrst laid these ej^^^s are very cons])iciums, hut in

iwo days turn a Ijhiish-f^reen and are then less hkel}" t<.) eatch

the eye of a hnti^ry bird.

A (lay or two hefore hatcliin^", which takes ])lace a few weeks

later, the yoim;; caler]>illars can he clearly seen ctnled up within the

i-^fl,^. Inimetliately after hatchinL;. the caterpillars are extremely

I'iii- \'.

active and rapi<lly disper^^e in all direetitMis. soon disap]X'arinii

hroni sip^ht tjwinj; to their minute size and protectivi' colotu'ation.

They are **K>it])ers/' with lej;s "fore and aft," three ]Kiirs near

the head, and two pairs at the hack; hve |>airs in all, instead of

the usual eight pairs ui the normal caterpillar. They are also

commonly, ahhoiij:;h erroneously, calle<l "stick insects" hecailsc,

when resting", they stand out at an anij;"Ie frftm a twii;; with their

hiKJies perfecllv rij^^^id. and in that i>osili(>n much rc^emlilc a piece

of their food plant.

W'hcn the cater]jillar is resting in its cliaracteristic attittide,

stretchetl out pertectl\- slrai^dit. and iioldiuij; on h\- its twn pairs nf

hind legs, it might naturally he supposed that the muscle^ wrre

undergoing a consi<Ierahk* strain. If. hr»wever. it he examined
(.'Insely. a strand of fisie silk will he seen stretcliing from heneath

the liea<l (hrect to the twig and acting as a sujiprn't to that vm]

(jf the ho<ly. This strand of silk jn'oceeds from a gland iieneath the
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NiwtT lij) of tin- cater] Hilar, and is alH»

used ;is a ropt* by which the iiist'Ct can

itiAver itself when (hii|>[)in^ fnnn the

Iwij^'. a habit it has when suddenly dis-

turbed. The yonn^ cater])il]ars fre-

'|iH*ntly siK-ntl the nij^bt MisiJcnded in

mid-air hy this silken thread.

I'nli i^rown. the caterpillar, which

reaches a length of two inches <ir niorf.

is a really beautiful object, especially

if examined with a jjocki^t lens. It is

si n'])ed with bri^dit yelUiw. the lines

l)einj;;' inters] »ersed with Ineroj^dypliic-

like rnarkiuf^'s i»f black, ii^reen. white,

j,j^ ^ I
and blue. The head is jade ^Tcen

covered with minute black s|>ots. and
altogether is one (jf the handsomest of Australian "loojjcrs.'* Alon^'

the sides a nm* 4if black oval spots can be seen. These are

the spiracles or (*peuin^s through which the insect breathes.

anil which are supplied with a tilterinjj; a|)i)aratus to prevent

))icces of dust, etc., f^^cttin^' into the air jiassaj^es. In such a bril-

liant livery (Mie woidd expect the caterpilkir to he a CiiTis]>icnoti^

object. In reality, the colours blend so wouilerfully with the liiiiits

and shades of a Cyiiress hed^i^e that some little i)ractice is neerled

to detect it readily.

When fully j^Town the caterpillar leaves its food-])laui. hurrow.s

into the i^ronnd, and there s])ins a silken cocoon in which it changes

into a chrysalis. A i>;rey moth witli black tnarkinJ^^s later enienjes

and ]mshes its wav u]> tbniuj^di the soil. Its wiu^s appear small

an<! sbrivelletl. but while the nn>th rests, hant;ing from siHue

sni)port, the blood flows iut<» them until they are fully exiianded

and dry. The moths may commonly be found resttn^^ on fences

-during the day. while at ni.u^ht they M-ill 4iften fly in at n]>en win-

dows, attracted by artificial li^lit.

KXPI.AVATIOX Ol' ILLUSTRATIONS
I. 1"lic pearLlike fRR-; 4if the inoth (in a Vdinig slnw>t of Cypress. C'nu-

sidcral)ly riilarKed. About 20() art' Ia:<l in cafli cluster.

IL Newly hatcliod caterpillars. These little creaUires were very lively

and had to bo chlorolornicd U\ keep thetn still Ujiir; eiiou^li to he plioti'-

R:ra])hcd.

Ill aitcl I\'. Full i»r(nvn caterpillar. Xute tlie silken thread ^.tretcfiiiiM

from the lower lip to the twijj, \Vlien disturbed, the insrcf drops (iff and
lowers itself by the silken rope.

W The moth of the Cypress bedge (Chh-mias ::otuti-). ^n^y with bl;ick

niarkinj;s,

\'I. One of the spiracles, magnified one luindrcd :i\v\ fifty times, throu^Ii

which the insect breathes. These upen on the surface of the skin und woiikl >^et

choked with <hist and dirt if not i>rovi(led with the wonderful tiltcrinn

apparatus sh'twn in the photograph.



FC'SSTL COLLiE-rnXG
Jf you have ucvx*r collected fossil*; yon hkAC noi expcriciicc^l one

ot the thnll.< 0*' ?ife Go lo tlic big: qimny at WaiHoug. luvak
•up sandstones and jinidstones; and onr blow of ihe hammer may
reveal ihe head of a large rtilohi^^- On eacli sidt^ of the lifud tlier<*

T<: 71 turret. anJ gn the outside of each turret ycm can clcar!v

(Ii54mi?:ui.sh a luimbei ol eye f:tcets. A nwrvd of Nature whicli

has bcei) scaled up iii stone for. possibly, one hundn.d million

years.

M;«iiy i3cx:<i>le T»nw have motor car.s An\\ they do not know "vvhere

10 i;o for a run, suppose you take a short rnp to Mornin.ijton.

and tht^n go h:>"r miles further lo Fossd Ue^^cli. At low tide then:

i> exposed clay, mar], or lim<sf';">nc l>eds; ^\ the: ha$c oi the cliff-

'I lie.se contain abundance of fossij shcJLs. indicating the life of
I^iiddlt^ Tertiatj, or ibereiibottts. The diggnig »s easy. tiXM] one
da^ to my dcU)>bt. I urieaitheil a heautil^nf )^e;*rly jV.iutiliis.

If you have ^ c^r, ^o to the Grampians. A.t Dairy Creek Falls^

nt^u' Hall's Gap. there is a scricii oi finc-ijraijicd rocks whieh
*;hould certairly lie carefully -^e^^rched for fossils. Two minute
fonns a fish scale ami a shdl, are all that have l>een galhexcd
from thi?> grand mountain JT>ass. Once, wlicn walkini^ from
AJafddngf to the. cairn on Ml. WiJliam. along Jittle hiJJa ! called lite

Don Kaii|^e, ami on the imdersidc oi n bi^ slab of sandstone. I

saw the markings made by s-ome crawlinj* creature ; tliat place is

well worlh aearchin.:>;.

Perhap'5 yon are a novice; vvell. watch the daily p/iiier^ for the

iin»e of low tide, ^u<\ go to the beach at Beaumaris; you arc snj^e

ro Uud it fossil .sttrfi.sh. Mimewhat like a Inittun, an<l jjos.sibly a

tootli of a sFiark wliich jnay ha^^e been :^nylhing from ZO ii. to 96 ft

in length. Up the 'TrinilKi to Biafcdi. espeaally iji watMe <inH\ is a
bCiinliful motor run. Theie tossils an: weathered fiom thc^ su|i-

^wtscd Devonian limestones ^n<\ spirifers can Ik- g"aihered in doxcus.

]S you like a Jong car ride and do not object to a tr.itiip, .!:;o to

Lnnestinjc- Ga)> at VVonibal Creek, a tributary of the Upper Mitta
i\[ina River . u j^rand place for Silurian ff>ssns.

-At the niou»h i.i[ (he Woml)c4 ibere 13 a. fnic eliff \vhcre the rivcr

1)35 cut through a &trikin^ band of Hme-^tone. Get fossilK (here

and help to clear np the mystery of Ihc age of these limestone

bands. Vilest of V/ombat Creek ni Limestone Gap. a creek

comes in; here I searched for an hoiu- uid :e:ot some trilo))ites

which, I think, kive not been identified. l\Tore search is required
tierp- If two or three companions covdd go to HeadK^ote. and
then ^1 few miles nortlt lo near Che Lady's Pass, and siid< h hole

on rlie clay bed therft, aTid get fossils, trilobites. etc... iuclndinjj;

h'oltwa/.'hus fngmoni, ihcy would help definitely to c^stablish tlu'

Cambrian in Victoria.
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In Victona good fisWing is hard to j'ct, except rabbits wi\ an

inl6 have, what is there to shoot? So why not hunt the creatures

which liveri when thf: world was young, have an exceedingly

tnjoyablw tim^ in the open, and help to extend our knowledge ol^

Anstruliaii ^.e*iloery ? There are \yoncs projecting from the sand-

Mono on the diO's at Kilcunda; a!;d near tlic iLitifc^s Rest :U Tnvcr-

lc»ch I foiMKl th« toe of Ji TqAik and teeth of Cevadotus, the

wnndtjrfiO Inn5,-ti*;h uf Qneensltrnd. J he rocUs here are Jnnissic,

yet a hsh <if this type still swings in two o( Qi)tpnslan<r<; rivers.

At Waratah Bay ihc jx>ssih]c cxtcnsjfin ji^otith oi the Grcjd l^cii ricr

Reef yields ccptous (ossil totals.

"THIv rJLOR.\ OP THU 1-AR NORTH-WP-ST OF VICTORIA."

Under the- above title ;i tyjjescript lirocliure lus Iw^n issutd l>y the ForcJis

Coiiimiss.iwi o( Victoria. Tliore arc 96 iju^'^s and 10 illiistr;uion';, and

the a^ithor i^ a svcU Ivnowo botamral mernbet o( ihc l-'iclfl Nf»ittr;ilisK" C'liib,

Hr W. J. /intnirr. jhi'.fOH,, Chid FoiCS-tt'l foi the iVl iltluiM tjUlrict

Mr. 2iiiiuit!r has i«'o<liicFtl a ''lucnl" flora i funpteh!. ;iiul \v'\\\\ ^ new onUook.

\U'aI»iii; \vi*"li ""be 'MiKtritiotioii />i lli*^ flora tt\ relation u> r:oi\ type? .iiirJ

it*- value ii> \hi jirrTVPDiiciit (vf r^oil eroMon." TIius, in avidllion to i(s ccoiojricnl

.,nl)ie. iTic JiiH'k is an important contribution ro a inodtrn uri^cni i^roljlciM.

i'bc 3Utb*fr )uis divi<(cd the vcM'-'t."*! ion into bvr 1yiA*>, Ihf ioib. siii;*|M>riiin;

ihc vegetation huvin^^ Ik-cw j^roupcd into lour mam diviMviis Soi! orrililcs

ir» a depth o^" *iv'c tntt ;irr. ^bo\^'1^, aint (lie V'tlatioiiyiiivi bclwcei* (be -legctfl-

^^on type*. :*ud soil dis'iMod^ hnfi been dist-USS^tl, Rclcrencc li- ^'so iiis^Ic 10

ih'- viti»ir ''^t filaiUs AS ioil tiidicnfor.';. ;»od v.iluablo ntid coin|>lctt! hi;t?. iiavi:

l,icen |jrct)3rrd showing the nmnlx;r oi )>ia»it 4pecic> i)> ont\ Or in .mr,>ro lbn)i

c#ic. soj! fjroup.

The <^(Tc*:l of sr:ttlriiiriit nn vt^j^ctalimi and ,soik i^ afsn tti.5'.u>^C'.r The
antl^ov h4-:rc sbowr. that tht* Cyprtf^s Pine oi the geiui!i Cnlhinx will not*

tnlerwle the "i^ol-<tlioji caviS-ed bv itivi clcar'tig of tb<: groui^<I *'ot- tbo i)i''>dui-iion

ul v,'h*^flt Hvivinn; hven r^ccustojiiod to associated protraction, tlic tree:; ^oon

(lie when iACi'A with oxtrenttf exposure. Tbis bas an inipo'Haut bi:;jnn;^ nn
The supply of (-"yprtss Vine timf)er, :i vabmb/e bnildi'ij^ timber (or tire'-e

tlisirkis l''or \h^ sainc" reason. n»nny plnnt,s ate now tpilic iinonninion .^nd

'd}K hcfonunij t-.'*vr Tbis is h c;tr^c wbcrp. snnic distrttl f(;'iCi'vrttii»a in wbicb

ihosc pJsiUs oo'.ur h neccsaary r.o that Ibey ?ball he )>rc5ervcd for postcrilv.

Many oi tJie rare plai.i::. nicntioned in tlK* bst arc very inicivr-ttny, ;nid nn
^tfort sbrjuld be ni-id*.' to save thetn.

The r^-l.ition rA \ih\.nt blc to soil croMon is well known, nnd Mv. Ziinnitr

here -snupbcf. a full a'xount oi tlic eana<-s of this njtional loss.

A c-ompIe(e 1«« ai iiKb^^ciions planis loiwid growing in Ibesc arcHs '\^ eiven,

w>th irMli-r-Uirois ns to llifir ranlv and tJicir ocrurrcncc on the varicut, Lypt-fi

The hook 15 distnbwttJ free On ^ppti-rahon, anrt the itMie h luuitcti. fc

tan i-c?»*Jily be slattd 'b.U Oiit. it^ |>:»isibly ttic busl loc^l "(lora'' IImI ba:«

cvrv Iwcn issucil Uv Ibc Sitifcc of Victoria; ond many more sticb works
ivoTiM }fr lu-artiiy >tclcomed.

E. \L PKSCOTT.
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THE FIELD NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VlCTORLA
The Annual General Meeting of the Club was held at the Hoyn}

Society's Hall on Monday, June 13, when (he Senior Vice-Presi-

dent, Mr. Geo. Coghill, presided over a large attendance of niein-

bers and friends.

The election of oiificers for 1938-l93i' resulted as follows:^
President, Mr. R. H. Croll ; Vice-Prcsi(Jcnts. Messrs. Geo. CoghUl

and A.. S. Chalk; Treasurer, Mr. J. Ingram ; Librarian, Dr. C. S.

Sutton J Assistaat Librarian, Mr. AV. H. Ingfram; Editor, Mr. C
L. Barrett; Secretary, Mr. F. S. Colliver-, Assistant Secretary.

Mr. L. W. Cooper; Committee, Mcsjits. A. il. Chishotm {ex

othcto as Past-President), C. N. Ilyam. II. C- E. Stewart, E. E.

Pescott, S. R. Mitchell and Mrs. C L. Barrett.

The annual report and balance ^heet were pres^cnted and
adopted. These are printed elsewhere in this issue of 77k? J/ic-

torian Natutatist.

CORRESPONDENOI
From Mrs. W, Champion Hackett, thanking Jhe Club for its

Iclter of condolence-

From the Secretary of the Lord Mayor's Flower Day Appeal
tliankiui^ the members for their assrstance.

From the Victorian Aborigmal Group and the Town Plammig
Association inviting members to their respective annual meetings.

REPORTS OF EXCURSIONS
Mr. A. C Frostick, on behalf of Mr. F S- Colliver, rqxjrted

on the, cxcarsio;! tu the Rc»>'al Park Cuttiti^. and also gave a short
prdiminai7 report of the excursion to Torquay, from whicli some
of the members had not yet I'ettimed.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
On a show of Iwtids the fo]io^viug were elected :^A& ordinary

members, Mi. E. H. Shewau and Mr. Reginald Burston; as a
country member, Mr. J. Halchell Brouoi, and as an associalc

member. Maiiter Jack Woodbuni. ,^.

NOMINATION
Mr. John Martin, of 27 Brook Creticent, Hawthorn, was nomi-

nated as an ordinary member
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'• * SUBJECT FOR THE EVENING
A lectnr<Sj on the subject. *'Thc Alluring World of Fungi/' was

given by Mr. J. H. Willis, of the National Herbarrum. T lits was
illnstrated by niany beautiful coloured lantern slides and i>Tojec-

tions by the epidiascope. T\\<t lecturer dealt fully with the vari-

ous forms of Fungi, from those of microscopical size to thelavjje

Boletus, and showed the effects, physiological as well as econoim-
cal, on both plants and aniinals.

EXHIBITS
Messrs. J. H. W'Uis. H. C. E. Stewart, and A, A. Brunton t^<^l

staged large exhibits of fungi, illustrating the lecdire.

Mr. Crosbie Morrison showed a twin iHM^hroom from I.ruic<i-

ficlff. two geasters and 3 photo, of a large Bokhts.

Mr, V. H Miller.—'Two Bird Houses, and two O^'chids in

bloom, namely Cypripedwn ^nllosum znd Cyp^ CharkstiverthU.

Miss A. Comisb.—A Long-horned Locust from Riitgfwood.

Mr. Geo. Ccghill.—Flowering stalks of the Grass-tree.

Mr. V. H. Miller.—Fimgi collected at fleaconsfield. inclu'lmg-

Canthardhis lUaiinm,

Mr. E. E., Pescott.—^"oung specimens of Fun;tjus. PhoJjota

spvciabiiis, panisitic on G^nntlcn tolmsta (Silky OaU).
. Mr. H. StewarL— Fifty sj>ecies of Fungi collected at Sher-

brooke Forest, including Tnmcllodendron gefatinosum, a species

not hitherto recorded for this. locality.

FIFTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT, JUKE. ]93ii

To the members of the Field Naturalists' C'ub of Victoria.

Ladies and Gentlemen.

Your Committee has pleasure in submitting the fifty-eightli

annual report.

The m^mherahip is as folFows:—Life niemhers, S; Honorai7

membergi. 4; Ordinary members. 23l, Country members. 6&: As-
sociate members, 22; total. iiO; this being an increase of 13 0I1

the figures of the last report.

We lecord with sorrow the death of the following Cluh mem-
hers;—.Mr. I. H. Harvev (1905-193S), Mr. Hugh Hughes (1918-

193;^),, and Mr. Champioir HackeU (1928-1938). Prof. Ewrirt

and Mr. C. I^mhert, onC'time prominent Club members, alio

passed away during' this year.

Attendances at the meetings Imve been well Sustained. tVie seat-

tng accommodation having been fully taxed on most occasions.

The second room is still in u&t for the display oi exhibits. %<>i^'iC

of which have been ot great interest.

Xahne notes have been given from time to time, and many
question^ asked at the meetings.
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All oE tlic rnet'lings chi< year have lieen held in ihc Club rt'Oufs,

at ih^ Royul Society's Hall, aucJ the Epidi.isc()|>c b^% hceit .lis'eid

io illdstmKi thF \Mrititis lectures and Jioles. "* .7' '''•;-. -" .

The following was the prog^rammc oT lectures fnr the^^af-^^
Presidential address on "Crystals." by Mr. S. R. Mitc<K!ll-;''TUft

ice A^c in New Zealand/' by Mr. F." A. Singleton, M,A';r"Wilb
$coU ill the Antarctic/' by Capt Gerald Doorlcy, ."AbC^rij^inal

All." by Messrs. A. S. Kcnyon, MJ E-Aust/an^fC'L Barrejt,

CM Z.S ; Donald MricDonald Evening wrth Sir Edward Oinniiig;-

Iwiri as diicf si>e*iker; Snake Symposnim, with varinit^'sfiCalccis

gnd qnestioMnairc; "Cvustac^a." by Miss EJlcn. Clarke : Symposium
on I-r<)us«^hol<i Pe^ts. spealcfrs bemg Miss \L. Lindsay and Messrs.

G. N rTyain. R. Pcscoti. and C. French: "Mountain Tnbcs of

Papua and New Guinea/' by Mr. E. AVl P. Chinnery; '*Introduc-

tion of the Au&tiTiliau flora to Ok Old World/' by Mr. P. E.

Pescott. F.L5, and "The N^atural Colour Film Jis an Aid to

Nawirc Stttdy/' by Mr. F* Lewis.
The December mcjefirgf a^rain took the iorni of a social evening,

and wa:> enjoyetl 4>y the nicmhcrs.

The "order o{ business" is still so arranged that tjjc lecture foi

the evening \% second on ihc agenda, and this idea >ti|l. ren)ain$

popular. ^ "

During the year nuir»erout excursions were heJd, ^^cveral wtirc

otncclled fur various reasons, aod some ctieakd records in allcnd-

iiiie€- Recenlly the excursions have beeii bcticr attended, butit

seeiivs possible thav a redvietiou in nuiuher may l)c an advantafjc.

Voliiixtc LIV of Tlf^ ytciorion Naiuralist lias been completed.

an<\ is up to the usual .<tandard. The Committee still aims to in>

crease the number o{ pages^ and illnstrations. Agant many plpent

of popular and -sctentific intere-st appeared w the vnUime. diid

similar papers arc hoi>ed for ihis year.. Our journal is still tliC

leading puhlicatio" o^^ its Vind ^n Ai3srt-alia, :iuf\ h i? the ronsraitt

aim of the editor to mcike it even mure comprehensive and valur

ablc. That il fills a |>Iace in scienrific literature is. shown by

constant dtmiands Put it frum iiverscas.

The Club continues its acti\fily in the niatteu of preserving the

wild Life ot A\«stralia. am] (rem time to time incWibers have rex

|)orted to the Coinmiitee various hrcaclies of protection Acts, acts

of vaiKlatW-^m> etc.'. and these have been referred to the i)ropep

authorities.
'

.

*'..-*,
?ildUcr5 that have been imjuirej into include:—Desiruetion ^f

the Golden Water Rut. Jniportuiion of •
Califoniian Quail. Picking

Wild Flowers on Grainpinns Tnuns, Pound Bend as a Sanctuary*

Shooting of Wild Dnck, Dcbtmction oi Orchids in Cann River

Valley, Tif:e Ciitciug oit State Highways, interference with Pen-

gnins at Philhp Island. Destruction o-f Pelicans. Nctinig of Natcvc

]5rr*3A,*ete. TIto! Committee has also been concerned in the matter
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tre«s and pjanu,

Suggestkiiis have, been made fluring tbe >'ea.i' for furtliej* pro-

l^clion of native birds, so far with Intlt* result We record, how-
ever, that there was no operi season for Ducks Jbis year, and yotir

C<7nmiirtee congradalated \]k Fisheries and Game Deparlnient;

on their action

The sub-CotnnTiUe^s have liad little to do this vear, being more
or less Tiierged m with the Nalionnl Montjnient's inoveinent and

here we record a growing" interest, with ntore dtiiitiite steps taken

in the matter.

Menibei-^ are again asked to advise the Commntce of any ob-

jects or places they consider worthy oi piodamation as "Natic»nnl

Monumcntii*' if the necessary' legi-slation is obtained.

We record wjth plea.sure that increased areas of sanctuaries

have l)een granted this year. Mallacoota, Wyperfield. and Ciim-

herland Sanctimries arc now bigger, and an additiotxal new area

itt Dead Cock Cicck has been proc!ain:ed.

A field day was held at Sir Charles Belcher's old home in llie

Gec5ong di<?tr!ct tc ajsist the Geelong Town Piannirig A.^isociaTion

in their endeavour to hnve the area reserved a.s -a. National Park.

The Club's work and reports were grearly appreciated, and were
'given prominence in the Geelong press.

The Club is interested in the proposal to proclairn the GrOTn-

pians a national forest, and also in the possibihty of being re|)rc-

semed on the comnnctee of the Wilsons Promontory Naiiona!

Park. We are represented on tlic Counctl of the Lcaejue of

Youth, and are members of the Korticultura! Council of Victoria

and of tht: Australian and New Zealand Association for the

Advancement of Science. . During Ihe year we have combiited

with vanuus bodies to prcttc&t ligainst the erection of huts on
Crown laiuH, and to prohibit llie use oP pe^ rttle.^. etc.

Members of the Club attended sptv^ial meetings of the Bird
Observers' Club and of the Kntomologtcal Society. Delegates

were appointed to, and arrendecL vhc Mt. ArapiJes celebrations.

and also the Federation of iVIelboume Walking Clubs' combined

gathering, At this Jast mentioned fnncrion a Chjb member gave

the address. The following tiocieties were assisted at their

annual shows r^
—^The Ratigers' League. North Queen.<i^an<l

Naturahsts' Club, and ttie South Australian Field Naturalists'

Club.

Several mquirics concerning ihe formation of Field Naturalists'

Clubs were received dti'''n|^ the year, and all tht information pos-

^ibk was (jassed on.

For the first time in many rears t\o Wild Xature Show was

held, the Committee fcchngf that it should not be held owing lo
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rbe e]?!cl^mic of infantiJc paralysis. This year, h6W6Vei', afr^rii^e-

ments are ni hand to hold the aiinuai show, and for this purpose
the 5t Kilda Town Hall has been engaged for Oaobef 4 and 5,

1938.

The Hon Librarian reports tliat numerous books alid paaiplilets

havf been bovmd during the year, and that a nunil»er of new books
have been purchased. New shelving has been erected, which ha^
iacihtatcd the handling of books.

A photographic library has beeji started wkli Mr. H. T. Reeves
as ihe librarian, and members liaving photographs of any namriil

history interest are asked to present copies to the library so th^
many valuable records may be kept.

During the- year vvc have v/eJcomed to onr meetings overseas
naturalists and member? of Interstate Naturalists' Clubs, and w<*

have bad occasional visits from $ome of our country members.
Several inierescing happenings to Club members are here re-

corded.^—Our President, Mr A. H. Chisholm, CF.A.O.tJ,. was
iipl/'jiiUed Editor of tlie Artpty newspaper, but latetr he resigned

from this position to visit England, Dr. R. S. Rosc-rs, ttf.A
,

D.Sc celebrated his golden wedding- Messrs- J. and AV. H.
Jngraiti reinrned froit* tbeir visit abroad to see tbe Coronatinn.

Ml. >Joel Lothian transferred fronj Christchtuch, New Zcalandi

10 the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, England, to further 'ti$

studies. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hiuiks and Mi5s<is H Bailey, V.
Fletchei- and V. Hickman also left on visits to England.

Grateiul acknowledgments are tendered to the following' bene-
factors :—For a cash donation, Mr, J. E DLxon : for dr-nations of

books and tpedmens. Mr. and Mrs. C I- Barrett. MFss Best,

Messrs Ivo Haitimett, A H. Mattingley, C French, E. Iscep.

antl J. Dclaticey Forth.

A ccmiprehenibive 2>.pre^sion of thanks is extended to all mem-
ber*; A^^d friends of the Club who have give^ their time find

energieiv lowards- the advancement of the Club and its activities.

Their reward lies in the knowJedge that the>r erTorts are of no
iil^le national importance.

Dui"lng the year eleven Committee meetings were held, and tlic

attendance of ofiicers wa$ ai^ follows:—Mr. F. S. CoUiver. Mr.

G. X. Hyvim. 1! ; Mr>. C. L. Barrett, Messrs. C. L. Barrett, Ir.

W Cooper. H. C- E- Stewart. Geo.Coghill, and Dr_ C S. Sutton.

10. Mn a; S Chalk. 9; Mr. R. H. Croll, 8: Mr. S. R- Mitchell.

6: Messrs. A. S. Kenvcn, A- H. Chisht>5m, and W. H. Ingranv 5;

Messrs J Ingram and E. E. Pescott. 4; Messrs. A. H. aiisholm.

R. H. Croll, J. and VY. H Tngiam were granted leave Juring th<;

ycst^' Geo. Coghjtx, Sen. Vice-President.

F. S. CoLhlvmi, Hon. 3ecretai*y.
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.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURK FOR

*

TWELVE MONTHS ENDED 30tli APRIL, 3938

f ^ RECEIPTS

Ealance at Banks, 30/4'/.17—

State Savings Bank .; ".. ., .% .. £400 10 5

E.5. & A. Bank 84 8

Subscriptions—Arrears -. ,. .. ... .* £39 19 6

Current 190 17 6
111 Advance 15 14 8

246 n 8

Cash Sales of

—

Vicforitm Naturah'sf .. 10 16 4

Shell Book ..,. 2 56
Fern Book .- .•*. » c». -. 6 15 II

Census oi Plants ...... . . 1 10 3
Badge*; ,. .. , . _ 14

Library Books and Furniture .... 262
. 24 8 2

Adverlisentents in yictonon Maiuraiist .. .. ._. 2 17

Donation ,..,..,..... m 100
Hire of Epidiascojif J 5

Interest Received^
^'Bcst Fund" 17 8
Fixed Deposits tiOO .. ., 3

Savings Bank Current AccomiC .. Ill
On Cominoiiwealth Loan .

.

. , 2J 4 6
34 19 9

Sundry Items 18.6

EXPENDITURE

V'H'tormii jVaiuralisl-^

Printing ..^159 4 6

Illustrating ,._-,.. .- 68 3 10

Despatching .. ,.; -j^; >^ ,-, .. ,, ., 5 5 10
-— - Z232 14 2

Reprints 3 14 6

Postage and Freight . . ...,...-..- 6 19

G*rnera] Printing and Stationery :. .. 18 ^ 9

Rents— '—
Royal Society's -Hail .*''..

..\ ., 16 ^ .,

B.O.C. for committee meetings , . .-. 2 15 ^

Caretaker for 'Royal- Sticiety's Ha!I . 1 JO -0

i484 11 1

312 I

m(> 11 2

20 5

General Expenses, InsuraJicc, ,B.aiik Charges, etc. 3 18
Costs of Club's Conversazione .. -^ .-, 7 10 ^

Library .. .. .. .. :, .'-' ^- :. .- .. *.. .... 19 U 4
Repairs to Epidiascope. .. ........ :. ....-- 5 10

Refund oi Kern Book receipts ..'., \. "T. ... 1 17 6
- / ;

' ; ," '. 319 7 n
Purchase t>f §t?el shelving ior Library 19 .1 6



July
ioas J , .i Stafemcnf of Receipts and n.rpcadiutrc ^

Investments made

—

£250 Commonwealth Bonds ,. 248 2 6
Fixed Deposits. E.S. & A. Bank 200

Balance .it Banks, 30/4/3&- -

State Savings feank 28 12 5

E.S, & A. Bank 21 2 6

49 14 11

Less Onpresented Checjues 39 17 8
_..„ — 9 17 3

448 2 r>

£756 1! 2

-^ STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
OK 30th APRIL, 1938

ASSETS
Arrears of Subscnptioiis, ilOO/15/% estimated to realize .... i80

Bank Current Accounts

—

- Stale Saving's Bank i28 12 5

E.S. & A. Bank 2\ 2 6

£49 M if
Le^s Unprfiiiented Cheques .. 39]/ 8

!? 17 3

State Savings Bank Special Trust Account .. 12 15 3

22 12

Invcslments

—

E.S. & A. Bank Fixed Deposit, "Best Fuv^d" .. 50
E.S. fie A. Bank Fixed Dei>osits ,. 200
Commonwealth Bonds 600

S50
Library, Furniture and Epidiascope at insurance value .. -. 650

Stock of Books and Badges, at valuation

—

Fern Books - - .. 41 6 1

Plant Census .-....,... 5

Shell Rooks i7 14 7
Club Badges 6

=^.^^= 70 8

il,6;2 13 2

LIABILITIES

Late Mr. Dudley Best Fund -. ^-- 50

Special Trust Account .....-...._ 12 15 3

Subscriptions paid in advance . 15 14 8

- 78 9 11

Balance of Assets over Liabilities^ .» .\ .. .. .. ,-. ^.. .. .- , .iLS94 3 3

iL672 13 2

Examined and found correct on 7th June, 1938.

{irnnorary Auditors.
CHAS, CROLL
.A. G. Hd'OKE

J. INTjfRAM, Hon, Treasurer.
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THE VICTORIAN MISTLETOES
By T, S. Hart, m.a., n.c e.

Revisjons of the Mistletoe family have, tansidcrably increased
th« nuniber ol 'Species ki»owti lo occur m Viaoria. Fidd ohscrva-
tions have ;iff<lcd oxliers., as well as amply supporting the disliuct-

Jiess of Sonvt* funics previously placed under otic iiiinie

Old record?. myy)g Ma^ncs in 3 comprehensive sense, t>{i<:ii le?ive

duulit a% to which spctcies is intended. Among these ai^ some iu

my earlier Tiij(e^'in tl3c NahiraHst. Same of these Toritts arc not
s<*en m tl)e betler-ktiown localises about Melbourne . I Imve a

fine Kerics nf specimens (rom Mr. Zimnier. Chiel Forester at

MildUf'a, v^ih notes* as tu their occnjrrcncc. Others have also

sent aie specimens, and (he officers of the National Her?)ariani

have shO'fVii mt many impfjrtant cxaoiplds.

Without repeaLmg des-criptions when chese are readily available!,

I propose to call attention to some features which ras^si^i recoj^-

nilion in the field. At present host plaucs wiJl lie fuent'O/ied

mainly when there are hnportant diPFerencej, and as a guide to

fin<3ing the Mistle-toes. Some species atticic many plants, both

native ii\'id introduced, cithers aie niucH more restricted.

The family falls readily into two pre^it divisions—(1) the

I-oranfchoid species, with stamens and psstils in the sanie flower.

the flowers of all our species hen^g conspicuous; (2) the ViscoiJ

forms, with distinct staminate and pistillate, nowcrs, w?uch are of

minute .size,

Loranthoid Specie>.—Those fhit have versatile anthers, at-

tached by a. point at the back and freely movable are rcfi:rrcd to

the genus Phryffih-nthus (Richler, 1868) This ^^wius h nuunly

South Americ/in, but has toi>r spec3e5 in Australia, otie in the

Phihppines, anci one or two on Nrw Zealand^ which, howcs'cr,

liave not been found by any New Zealand hotansst now livit^-

The iian^e of the genus, meaning Pinch-flower, is ):«sed h^*

<Jirectly on a South Amcxican vernacular The distinction by

the anthers was used by Bentham without the naipe. 'Jbe two
Victorian species of Phry<^'lantln<s were both included by IVnt-

ham under L. reln^troides nn tlie exidentc ho had. Foliage of

both species i:> shown \u \\'\t plale in MuelkrV Key.

Trutt Ph. r.ehstroides (Sieber) Eichl. has short and broad

kavcs with pimiatc vcmmg. It h well named Giast Mistletoe

in (he Census 1928. avS {c is strictly limited! to places quite near

the ccast, thougli other species aUo occur there.

- Ph. eucaiypHfolins (Sieber) Engl., ha$ longer iind narrower

leaves and i-s^ '^tripjinerved" (Chat h, with a ^ein from close to

the base on each side of the midrihl. This h the Common Mistle-

toe of the 0*fm<.\V frequent about Melbourne, kit not common
ev^rywliere.. I'here are also other differences, as a minute
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pubciictncc on the flower SUilks of Ffi, ichstraidn, wliose ftuils

aWo oiitn ^how a reddish colour in pan, and are <maller lljaii

fhc greenish and ye!lo^^^sh fruit oi' T/r. eucclyptifoHm.
'

Thcveinitig is not alwuyij readily seen ui ihc tliick leaves. Boih
our speacs of FhryrjUoidhus aaid some r»f Lormihtut iorm atiriaJ

roots. "creeping .^ntwilia nfon^^ rhr surface of the host: plan). This
is uselul ill idetuifyntg the common Mistletoe aljuiit Mc-'lboumr,
as the local spccii's of Loronthis <io nat show it, but Ibis h mi a
safe ci)5tmction in Ease Gippsiaml. as aerial roots arc >n\6 lo occitr

iu L. infcllimis.

BoCh these ipccics have ^ Fnrj^e number of host pluiits, but ih^r^

arc distinctions. True Ph ci'ia.itro-ifies occurs especiaHy on
Bankc-ias (D. intrgrifolm and /i. sctntfa). and also on ^fouo(o^'<\

elHplica. On tliesc, J lave nevtr s^^'-n Ph, ^HcolyptifoHu-i (the

Common Mistletoe), but ba\h ucc\ir in /^/y.vM?., ou Rlaclc Wattle,
on (Tai/^arijw. .;i/6t3rc.t«^ and sorietimesi both on the sam€ irec.

Occasionally an unusually fvhf)T(: ov b'o<id leal occurs on the

Conu)ion Mistleloe, but e^xcepl uu :i very aniall Nhoot ihere 15 nu
•cliffictiFty in di-stin^uishuig tha iwo species. j

The G^ast Mistletoe, true Ph. cchutroides, is only d^^finitely

found in Victoria in the East. 1 kriow of no locnlity west oi the

Gippb!<ind Lakes. I liavc lookcci carcfuiiy at many Banksias

from Black Rock to Rosebud, aj:d have found none oi it there.

The specimens shown to me at the Herbarium were also all

eastern, but thi^re is :^ ICmg interval uol licarchcd

P'rankston is m<!ntinTu:<I in Prof^^ssor Eivarf's finra with hosts

given for this species, but (his seems dearly due 10 my report oC

the Ffjujkstna excuiviou, lf?17. This ts <|uotcd by Bk/kcly in

liis rcvih^un of ihe genus, and \ias passed into Ewart*s work. At
tliat -date J. like others, used the name in the old comprehensive

sw)sc. The occan-ence is certainly Fh- ezmilyplifaliMs, a^ arc

also others reTrrre<l to in the same ninnber of the. Nalumlisi,

July. 1917.

Nearly ^\{ okt records a.s Lorantlms c^tasfroidfs in the jVffiwri

(ftis/ Hn" Ph eucalypHfolius. Dr. C. S. Sutton's specimen troi«

Lukes Kntvance is t^robably true utastroldens. Tlie late Mr. H-

B. VVniiiunsnu, with Ins wide knoMdcdgt of Victuriau plam&. told

me he had not seen any like my specimens of Ph- cefastroidcx,

MucHer in an early report ustta L. citcalyptoichis DC. for both, but

notices a difterencc in foliage when ^rowmg on Bauksias. This

is not. however merely due trj the host plant

The Common Mistletoe is recorded m the cetKHU.s from rdl five

'districti^ in Victoria, but i know of no definile tecord from typical

north-wester n cnuutry^ It is mentiuncd by U'.Alton, bin by

tilt abridged article as published njigbt not be far irorn Ihe

Griimpians. Mr. A D. Hardy ha-^ recorded it trom Whrou, and

I have a ftpcciiucn from Mr. F. H. Salau frum Tooboiac. but
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iiinimcT ticies not fiiid jI near Mildura, and it is not recorded fi*>»"

Soittl* Austi'alia. About Melbourne it occurs in all tiie three

chi^C ^inds of col(ntr3^ Beaumaris and Wcrrilicc, tor example,

as well a<; tlie forest country.

. . Tli»5-5petie5 may be o/erloolced in a lull- foliated Encalypt. It

seenu, cilso, to be. partially dcculuous, foliage being oitcn scanty

3Jid pardy;i>£ a reddish colour ju late winter, but this is possiWy

t".ii\>fc pj'onouaced in the exposure on deciduous tr^5, such a?

Oak, Ht^ai
., or Ha\vtburn.

Flowers^ c;{ Coinnjou Mistletoe may be (oimd Uom mid-Dcccin-

bcr onwards, And fruits in autumn and winter. f"he Coast Mistle-

toe seems lo flower a Irttic later.

The remainder o£ our Loninthoid forms hcwt so ^ar t^cen place^l

in the one genus Lormnhi4s. There arc now other gen-iric nantcs,

but it will he sufficient merely to indicate these They do not

affect lh(i recognition of the spcnes.

, We have two species of LoranUius with "terete ' or wirC'Jik^

foha^c, both Included under L. Iwophylhs by Bentham and
Mueller, tbotigh at an early Anx^ Mueller nsed the name L.

Prcissii. Loranthus {/lv\yovui] PrHssti. Mi^., W»re-Iea{ Mistlr-

toe, has slender leaves, plant not hairy (excepb pos^bly a little oli

very young growtli). ^'cneral as]>pcf green.

LoninrthHs (Anuycim) thuyphyihis, Fenzl., Slender Mistletoe.

is not ;50 slcndex as the oih^r. btKls very hairy, general aspect of

all my examples greyish The. veniacular name w»s thoSen be-

fore L. Prcissii was separated.

L. ffrcimij Miq.; Wire-leaf MLstletoe (in Ihe Ceasus- 1928,

two lines are partially traus])o^'J). OC ihis I have excellent ex-

amples- frQiu Mr. Zimmer from the Mildura district, all growing

on Acarias. My Creswick record as L. twophyUus in the NatHv-

fiihsi, June, 1915, i$ L. Preissiir which also <xcurs on the Bulla-

roolc Creek near Smeaton. L. Prcissi-i se^^nis also indicated by a

specin^cn sent to O. Mardfuiald from Derrinadhim (Ekiddcr-likc

with pn>k fruit;-. It k definitely M Torqiiay and .Sorrento on

Acada rhetinodes: (A lecord printed as Toronto may mean Sor-

rento)'. Zim.mer menti\>ns Ihat it also grows on Tree Lucerne.

• For trtiet, h'lio f/hyUus, Fenzl., Slender Mistletoe^ all Ihe defi-

nite reords I have for Victoria are north-western. Agam, there

are fii^c ;spec«n.ieiis irom Mr Zimmer. which grew on CaSiAOrwa

hfyidophioiolM^ C. LficliVMiwii-; it was e.<!pecially plcntilul at

Kulkyne, less so at aiO'K-jdity wcsl of Mildura, and not seen at the

liOfder; it is, not recorded from South Australia. I have also rc-

rerved rt'from'neur Rainbow, ind the Herbarinm ha.*; slouJ c>:-

awiplcs from Mr: F. M: Reader, Mnrra Warrti. and Wallup, east

of iHmboob The-nai^ie on- labels. L. IhwphyUus, vm\ ctianthCr

F: M. "Weade^r, uidi<rat€^ a distinction fidm the betcer-known L,

Prmm, AUtu called L.dnof^fiylhn, This i^ nn donbt. the "rc«d-
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bkc" LonjnihMi,, noted by Wjiterhoviste and LycU iK;ir Diihboola.

I have a spec:in>en also from near Echiica (I?. H. Sal;iM). A
specimen at thf rvfaHonyl Keibariuni from "towards the junction
of ilw Muna> ami Oven^" bccms nnt.'4Ttain. . Further examples
liom this district wouUI fee dtfMTHblr*. Old specimens o[ both
th'^sc specie?: r-ccm to b^ v^jy biitrle, and ftcsb examples from all

the iocalilies wonlj very Hkdy lie a<Tq>bdile ar \\\e Herbtiviiuu.

T have not Jocfited ihe occurrence ol Dn Sution's on the iKisak

plojns it may he eitJicr of fhf.se species, but /-v Frnssir i?eems

wore hkely.

In reference to snerie-s wirh flat leaves, the tuiue Lortwihus
pcmhdtis. Sieb., is verj^ familiar, .'ind the best known ronn t?a.st nf

Melboatiic is true paidulus:, but Ihe old use ol IIk name co.verEd

thiec 5.p*^'f'> <''^" *"<>rc.

LoranfJuts (Amyema) miyacufosus, Miq.j Iia? sn^all flowers

less Ihan an iiidi long, the tcntral flower of thrrre sessile. Tbe
lefi[ Ts roniirlcd at (he end. and may re^eh three inches. Imc* is^

otien smaller. It h recorded from F-ist Gipi^Iaud, and, in per-

haps a diffcrcjit tonn, iroin die Mildura di!^^riet liy Mr Ziminei'

I here It grows on Fi^mvHs and AfyoporuiU, s^s ui South Ansiratia.

The true L. pandjilus
, SKd>.. Droopng^ Mistletoe. hI^o U^^ the

cenli-at flower of three ^esfile. Several (rtiit or flower giuups

should be looked at, as tbe real rentral flower may fail. From the

tollowinij species it is also readily diBtinguisUcd hy the rusty-

coloured twigs, possibly a httie les? pronounced nu. some riverside?

Tfv:iUk-5. bnt -iitill distinct. The teaves aveoa-i^ionally very lon.^

—

sometimes niore than a foot in W^ngth—hut usually uuly a few

inches- The only e-vatnp3e nu«eii by Mr. Ziinnier near IVfildura

bad very lonff leaves, and a very few with these long leaves have

Iwen noiited near Frankston and Dairnsdale.

The flower is usually a ixood red., very rarefy yellow. The
flowerinpj season seems to be long or irrc^lan Flowers aiKl

nearly mature fruits arc often seen together. This is a common
specie;} of the outer eusteni subfubb. and nc<fr Frankston It grows
<in many KucaJypts. Acacias, and others, rarely on Casuarma-

Many of its Idealities need re-rrt>servatinn. as they indudc the fol-

lowing species.

LorontiiMS {Amycnut^ M^quclii, L<:hm.. Long-leaf Mistletoe of

tbe Census, Stacked Mi:=-tletoe of K^vart's flom, is readily distin-

guished from L..pi:}iduhix by having all the flowers stalked. y\ta

glanc<; one may notice the brtj^jhtness of the foliage and twigs, the

latter often with a yellow or reddish rings, An old plant fr<*-

quently hangs down in a inng, iJivcrtcd cone lo an extent rarely

noticed in L. fendtdus, and may shoiM very straight, $lend^t'

braiichlets. 'thti le;ives are often longer than iht ordinary p^u-

dulm^ bitt jiot as Jorg as the exceptional plants KUiys: n<>ted. The
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flovwring s«awp i^. mostly lale suwium—Febiiiary. or l^ier at
BairasUale

I. MxqHclri hfts largely esc^^ped noh'ce about Meibourmc, as it

seems to be absent from rlkt w^JI-known soiuli and east stilufrbs.

It is abundant, however, in Box country at £ltham and near Ywira
Glcit, and occurs on Box at Melton, Tke infomiation iboiU thi&

species IS affected hy the niispiared line in ihe Cfinsas, 192S. Honce
the ''except Gippslaiid" in £w;irt'.s flora, whirh shouW have Vjc-

Jonged to L. Prcissri. L. Mique.Ui is abundant tit Bairnsdale on
various Boxes, Red Iroidjark. und £ tereticiynnis, but very rarely,

if at all, on Acacia or Casuarina. Mt. Zimmci finds it in the

Mildum disnrct on various Mallens, as well ais E CovuiUiifUn-^is,

Dchn. (rostrato) and E bicolor, A. Gunn. It i.^ certainly prestifct

at Hendigo, and may very likely be Eound in all rhe iivt distvietn

used in the Causits. It ha5 no douht otton l>eeo jeixrded «s

petiduins, and it would he well to rc-obscrve all ^'ptvuiuht/' i^»-

cords in Box, Ironbarkj or iMallec country. I did not o>x;e'iv^ jl

on Sfnn^'l>;<rks, hut it occurred nt-ar liairnsdale on true L. f^rn-

dulus, winch wa.s on a Stringy l>ark (£. cugenioictc:).

L. Mhjudn is the most widespread r>[ our Mistletoes, occurrnijj

i\\ all the niamland States of Australia. Bright twig? do tiot

always indicate it, but serve to distinguish it h'om .C. pc-itdulns.

Ph. aH'QiyptijcUm is oiten brj.£jht. but differs in the inflores-

cence, and other cliaractcrs mentioned. Some otljers also may
"have shining twigs.

In our examples of the Grey Mistletoe, Lon^nthns qvamiuu^^
Lindl., the foliages is greyish, often jsrellowish on young tips. \\\\\\

the flowers ]ii threes on a two-rayed mflore.srcnce. Hie central

flower sessile, the nthct^ close to ii. All the Victorian records <>i

ifiis species known to me are on Acacias. It was stiU pjcscnt re-

cently at the Dandcnung Police Paddock on Hlacl^woods. 3nd is

abundant on river.^iide Wattles at Yarra Glen The only lociiliiy

I know ju the East is Williamson''? Tainho V?il!ey record. M"bc

Grey MisUetoe is recorded in the r»uj-th-tr,ist ar Buff-^io Creek. Ir

rs a!so known from th« Grainprans, J>ui 1 know of no typical

uorth-wcslern locality. I have seun flowers in December, bnr it

probably flowers at other tin>es also.

In Vicloria 'here is not mutli difficuUy with llu.s species, hoi

in the other Statc:> cthiisiderable sorting was needed. It appears

that the original type sheet contains two species, and a note of

Mitchell's in his Ttiwc Fxpeditions niiitiojis as this <;pec{es 9

:i>la«t which seems lo hn UitTercnt, with knuch brigliter flowers.

This note would be enough to explain why Mueller did not ni

iust cill Ibe Victorian pLut L quandong, but nan^cd it /-. avms.

There appears to have been some confusion with L. niiracnlcmfs,

•which occurs on the Qoajidan^.

The remaining s|>cclcs of Lonmlkus in Victoria l>elong to
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groups in which the perianth segot<:nts are united \o a consider-
able part of their length. Those aheady iiieutioned have the seg-
ments tree.

Tlie Harlequin Mistletoe, Lofanlhus {Lyskitra) cxocarpij Beh:.,

has the flowers solitary or in pairs, usually bright red wjili grpcn
lips, but sometimes yellow. Jn Victorian exrimples the )ca\'cs arc
usually narrow, strap-shaj>ed, and u[> to about 4 inches long. It

grows on mar-y kirids, of plants.. ai>d Jit Mjklura attacks cJtrus

trees. It is recorded by Dr. Sutton Irom Bulla, ami E haTC seen
it at Melton a?id Laverton. U is, aC>uudani af Station Peak, At
this place it sometimes grows on Bur$aria, a tree on which I have
not seen any other Mistletoe even in places wheie Fh. eucalyph'*

jolifis or L. penduhis or Miquclii arc common.
An article on the growtli of this Mistletoe by Mr. C C Brittle-

ban^ is in the Procecdmgs of the Limtean Society cf Nciv^ South
li'aUs. Vol. 53, 1908.

The Long-flowered Mistletoe^ Lorantims, vucllinui, ¥a>M. (also

called Dcndrophthoc, iun-vrm) is found in Victoria only in the

far east, and at Mallacoota it occurs quite frequently. As the

trees are lairly tall, the Mi-stletoe can escape notice, and in the

flowering se;i*i0ii about January \% o^ten tocated by its fallen

flower.s. The flowers are large, bright coloured, carried in a more
racemose axi-angemenl than in most .species. I-eaves con>ninnly

raihei lar^^e and Iwoad, Tb^ species is said to make aerial roots

:i5 in onr species of Fhrygiianfhus , but I liad not much oppor-
tunity to ohservc this.

This species was merged by Bcntham in the Indian L. longi-

Porus, though a related forjii was kqit distinct, from the Com-
mon Mistletoe it is easily distinguished by its anthers and the

united perianth segments.

The Visvoid Spccics,^0( these, two species are now known in

Victoria, both of which have been dealt with by Mr. F. Rohbius
in a reeetit NataroHst.

The Golden Mistletoe, I^otctttdxcs subaumts, Ohver. occurs

freely at Mallacoota. those that I saw being^ near the coast* but

not in coastjil scrub. The golden colour makes it conspiaious*

usually at some height in the trees. All tlic examples seen were

associated wiih uthcr Mistletoes. Ph. cHcalyptifolius Bvd L. vifci-

linus, and some were definitely parasitic on these. In most cases

the plants were out of rcaclt. and tno dense to examine Willi tJiC

glasses. This species is stated to be always parasitic on other

Mistletoes.

Jn sonK cases it is mentioned as growing on other ]j3unls. but

no definite statement made as to attachment. ?rol>ably another

Mistletoe grows oi) the tree, and the Nofoihtxa.'s on it. The
species occurs only in the fai. ea$i in Victoria, hut its rang^c there
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is not known. Tlie iianie A% wca-nus has been nsed comprehen-
siveiy to include this and others, but k now restricted.

Korthahclla artkulato- (Benth.) Blakely is quite different from
all our otiier.s, leafies-s, with a flat jointed stem and minute flowers-

at a collar. It is difficult to detect on a Eugenia. The Gippsland
occurrence on Eugenia in a moist valley agrees well with records

from Moreton Bay, and the Qarence and Richmond Rivers, but
the plant is also recorded from the north end of the Flinders

Range, and even Eroni Ooldea, where the conditions must be vcr>'

different.

KEY TO VICTORIAN MISTLETOES.

by a key, closer comparison should be

Phrygclanthus

. After finding a name
made with descriptions.

1. Flowers conspicuous. Anthers at-

tached at the back, to the point of the

filanient and freely movable.

Leaves .shore and' broad,, pedicels

and bracts minutely pubescent,

Leaves a few inche.s long, mostly

not wide. Pedicels and bracts

without hairs.

11. Flowers conspicuous. .Anrlicrs at-

tached firmly at their base.

(a) P*eials free, leaves tej*ete.

Leaves thin, plant without

hairs.

Leaves stouter, buds hairy and

^rey.

(b) Petals free, leaves flat.

Plant greyish, flowers rather

small, grey outside ; three

flowers close together.

Flowers small, under 1 inch.

central flower of three sessile;

leaves small.

Flowers of moderate size

:

central flower of three or more
sessde.

Flowers of moderate si^e; all

flowers stalked; twigs bright. L. MiQUELil

Occasionally others may seetn to be

all stalked, if a sessile flower has

fallen, especially if there were -

originally 4 or 5 flowers.

Ph. CELASTH0ir»E5Cr>^ri

Pi-r, EucALYrriroLiu'S

LORANTHUS

L. Prejssii

L. tlNOPflYI-LUSf

L. QUAKDANG

L. KIBACULOSliS

P. PENDULUS
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(c) Petals unittd to one-third of .

their lengttvor more.

Flowers solitary or in pairs. L- exocakpi- -

Flowery several, ench st^ilked

• on the axi.s of tlie inflores-

cence- T.. vJtkli.Jnus

III. Flowcrb vinnute. Slcms jointed, leaf-

less. Flowers clnstered at n collar. Korthalseij.a
AKTICULAtA

IV. Flowers minute. Plant leaiy witfi a

goltkn tormentum. Flower clusters

stalked. iVoiOTHJXos
siinAURJ'US

AdcKtioHfal Notes.—My examples of L. tnteJlinns from Mulla-

coota have die little calyx distinctly toothed, and the hud pointed.'

I'hese are two differences from the Indian L. longifinnu. The
central flower of Ph. cclastraidrs in my exaniples is sessile. The
flowers are sometinies small, but the antliers and leaves diiJer frorn

COKMORAKTS STRANGE "COLLAR"

Wdui Sipeakiiig to Mr. F. Uac. Director ol the Botanic (jardcn*., a f(?w

<tays ngo. he mentioned that one of the gardeners told him he had -seen

a Oirmorant i^Sbag) ivtth a red neck amongst other Cormoraijls at ihe

lake. Mr. Rae immediately ^ot his field glasses, went ro the lakc^ crci>t

up to within a few yards of the l7ird. and was surprised (o see it hud a

piece of red riiht^er, about 5 or inches long» around its neck, and tliat oii]y

a pftrt of the beak was vi'^ible. The jijiirdener infornied Mr. Kae that a

piece of rubber, either off a cricket Ijat or tennis ractfuct handtc, waji

noticed by him on the ]3\\'n previously, so this wjs probably the same
piece that wiis noticed Hrotiml the l>irirs neck. The bird remained in the

Rardens for some days, and later \wa5 observed on the Yprra near Princes
Bridyc by Mr. F. Morris, of the National ilerbanum. The ciuestion arisen,

"How did the bird gel its head aJid neck thtough the rubtjer?''

ADDITIONS TO LIBRAKY
On ihe Bntrirr Reef, by S. Elhot Nai>ier. PreseiUed by Mrs. E. E. Frcauie.
ffii: Wcgciatimx of Chaihani Island, hy F. von' Mueller. Presented by Mr.

S. C Richardson.
Aloms, Men {Ttffi 9tors_. by Rotjcr? D. Rusk.
I'hc Mollu^fes ol Sotilh Atrslralio, by Bcnrard ' C. Cotton iiJid. Frank K.

Godfrey. •

^ /

,

The Shellfish ol AVtt' kientMd, by A. W. Powell.
*

- - . *



EXCORSTON TO WOOD'S POINT

At the cornniencemciU o{ Mrt F^uiiJAtiuti Day weck-cnJ—mid-dviy <Jll

Jamary 26, *ix menibcxs kit Melljoucne *d proceed via Moc id Cooper's

Crtck. tlie hist s\on on n gcult/^JL^I lour OifOUgln 'l*^ co*i*itO' c^otred about

fitc old iHinitfig. (owns of Walhalla. Alatlock. and Wood's Poinl.

Tbc «fliatl hanalcf of Cooper's CiveV, sjtuar^fj nx ihc jimciion of two
fPQunlain vaUcys. one eiCCupicit t>y .i streatn vd (he same namu 3-nd ttic other

by the Thonison Rivcr, wiis foiiutj lo possess two feiuurcs lA gcoloeicaj

import, niintcly, (he H'orks ?ti(l o*iarr.\/ of (he Wlilie Rock J.inte Comp^my
and the aha.ndoned -^'orlcin^j ni the old Copper Mine, "both located on the

valli'y sIqiks above thtj hamlet, the Jauer ac an clcvatioii of 7itQ ienl above

sea ICvtl, anJ aboH* J*JO feet >^M5ve \ht Thomson. CoiK^rning. tlie (ormcr.
\\ nmy Ijc said thai altiiough a search fof fosMls in ^he Silurwn limestones
M the <jiiarr>' yieldni only oceasioiial stroma topc-ra, ilic jialaconJologistJ

were rcwardeil \>y A surprise dUcoven' ot irilobi'.c frAjrtnmt!. in the timd-
sionc blocks DJ an unsiiridccd road leadiiig into il. The Cotjpcr Mimt*
whidi nuiy be seen itf>ri\ rhe r|uarry, is on the opposite side o^ H^e Tho'W»on
and, Siii'.C I86S. Iias bctn ^vOrkcd by Several companies for ihe recovery ol

gold, Sliver, and platimini, in nddition to copper. The origiu ol »l\e ore »5

linked with lh<; Upper Otvonun igneous activity, which g^Vc rlsc to a
swarm -of i>arallcl (Iykcn'--inainty ^lioritic, but ranging Trcm acid to ultra-

bis,k types—travursing the VVcod's Point-Walhalla goldfietcl. Mnniig was
practically coofined to one of these dyMs which, in i^s lowet levels, was

a prolwWy pttipjiitized peridotitc nch in dti^etninated chalcx)p3TiTe, though
o*iich of the ore- ivas taken trotti i}it- ncjjfhhoiirhood ol tltr. aLltcfot^ where
•woatheriiiii had influenced (he enrichnietH oj Its tnore vftlMel>le tO''Slil»tC*lts.

i-iitlt iitnc wdb speiil ni the Jocahty as nuich of the day had been cons^imed

lo the iwiftify from Melbourne, and the party had still another five or stx

mile«i <n co%^r hekore ^titM\ig AA-'AlhaiU. This lanci' jtorijo*! of the Journey

iieiiig alo»ig the r<'wark4Uc SUinger'f Creek gorge on a irurrow rntlclicwn

road showitig same 5nc :;ectiDos of (o)dcd, LontorretL, aj»d feuhcd Siliiri.iji

}ha)c% and ^ancistonca. At WalliaPIa. though the slev-'?lion had iit<''C3$ed

l<i 1,210 Tcei, it wjs -noticed th<»t Diis most inicrcMinE oitt town wus still

COl^^lllcd v^ithir a deep valley, pnd tliat inany of the uoiv disused Itotisca,

fUm tCf the princiiile yf l.uildinfj m^o e.xcacauons in ^hc valley ^loDcs.

a^uiarcd ms serried at'fK*nda^c9 of ihc foof of the Irume below, and Iha

rioor* of that nhovc.

Leaving WalhalU on Sunday, the HArrOw witidnig road tO Al>«rlcldy w«i
tt*a%er5fd under pcrfcet A^allicr condilion^. The ro3d throwehont Ihc

majui vail t-f the journey, ioUowtng a narrow ridgt hranching^ frotti the

Main Divtrte with a ^oulhtriy \rend pait Ml. Suielcton. ihiOui^'li Mt
Lookout, toivaid the conrtuciice of the Tbamwn and AbcrfcMy l^ivcrs,

each dveyly entrenched in cxtcnsr.-e valleys which closely' sWri opposite sides

rj the ridt^c. In ieveral piaccs outliers, of older ba^$U Up the ri'lfifc. fl»>d

I^avc been claimed liv P^ofc5s^^r Gregory (\) <o trc rcmiiantj oI a livn

flow wh'Ch infilied the no^- fossil eqtavalein of the cjciiittiijC Tijomsoii

rtrainAffe fevslenv and. interestingly enows'i. Reginald iVurmy (2) mcniions

a pcissitle contimiution *^! the 5anie system in an old rivtr kad buried

Uficcr 20O f?ei ii^ Older Basali. commencing In line with ihe ^^ouilicrn ler-

inlna(ioi) of the TiJge, »(»«"*- extending sourhwa/d toward Toongahhtc. Hence
It would appear Ihat, suh5cqutT)t to the ghlilcratlon ol the carlj' drairraiie

fiyjiiMn by the livaa. Ihe Thoinsoti and Alx-rfcldy have been devclopt.d a?

v,\\i\ iltcarts coninicncing- io excavalc iheir present valleys on eilhcr nide

b! the rcsi$l*nt basnlt flow. and. wth continued denudation, leavmc; llic old

vflllcy perdied «carl> two thousand feel above the new As I* followed lln*

rid^r which wij& OIKC 9 ^'a)ley. i»^ place* barely truncariiig its almost knifc-

cd^ifd summit, the road afforded an occasional glrini^ie of Iho Baw B'asS

plate;] 11



On ^sccnditig to the j.oiXI foot level of Mt Looko-.n, 3 search for oUviiic

in its Older Basalt capping yielded only lieoampostd Npeeiinciis, lliou^'h

crystal> ot a whUe mineral lining vesicles waa tOund. but lias net 3ct txcn
ident-tfifd Olbtr vcsi<l« were iouod lo h<t infilled wjtli clinlcedofjy, stnd

anorfliorUse fr;U|iar, in sinnll rhomb-shaped crj-stals and ptecc^ up to two
inches in lenfeth, wa£ alr.o fcmntl iti the rotV i\^t)(. This Utter mineral.

like tlut which occur?- jti idc newer and older b&^aliic Jav&s ^nd ojccta-

ttienijt of Ml. Fi*n^tin, the Afiakiesp and m )ht basaltic dyV« of FUiiderj.

is probably of fritratcllarii; origin. And, since much of the material on Mt,
LooUoite ootisiit5 at compacted agj^loiueraie. the site of (he motintai?!

cvjdeoily ai>f^rt'ycirtiilc'? to ofic of the Middle Tertiary poiTits of eruption

instrumental in the dislcicatian oi the old drainage system of th',' irnmcdtalc

area.

.•Micr leavinjjt M< tooWotit tlic li$rly proceeded to Matli^ck. a lonnCr
mitiing town, which, during- its period of importance, was claimed I0 0W\
ihc hi.qlicst town JocHtian iii the Stale- Acrordin^ to "Richard Mi?c)c*y (J*!

Tf came nuo firoifnneiKt m Ui^ year 1862, and some years after Uie town.

Imilt upoi: The 4,140 loot iumniit oi MatlocX Hill, wa5> clc.=.troy<NJ by fire

and aubscQiitnlly rcbuiU on a new site lower l>v ]40 lert. Lilrtr many
siii^ilar towi.s. Matlock in its j)r>nie was po55c>5ed of aij almost Icgeudary
follcctini) 01 hotels. Now ^ fewer iiuinber of pros&tt, dwi^Ilnigt. ^ttu^^Rlc to

rescue it from total oblivioti. In the aft-^rnooii a four-mile descent to 2,230

icc1 saw the psr'.y ;it VVoc<i*> Point, where the surface •.vorkniy's a^id dunrp
of itic Morning Star Mine were inspected, the dump yielding- si>eriniens of

diofilc, ironi one of ihc swarri of dyVe"; which characterize the Woud's
Point field, together' v.-ith crystah of (ijuarU. pyritc. arsenopyrjle. and
ankeiiie.

I'Toni the siTmnift the oearres?. of the 4,54.3 foot bulk oi Mt, Matlock
(krily's Hill) and the Divide foreshortened the view to tho west.

Inn the renmining v'mmM ore was sufncien* to iitclttde M15 Baw
Bau. ]-«ioWout. Uiefiil. Wellin.tjton. Howitt^ and Skene Ano, in itselt

spk'Tidid. the niounlanj-sucwii panorama was ^eady enharice^ by Ibe niiM-

filled \'aWeyi- of n-tatiy of the strc^to^ heading near ihe Otvide. thAi uf the

rhc Thomson River zppe*rinK as u. series of mouniain pcaVrs rising a'wve a

hufec fclacuir exieitdiujK ai Hr as the eye CC'UM pcnettate to the south-ear.t.

"Monday wa.-j ^pc^t in a loi^ur?ly and most reluctant return along tlic

Yarra Track to McVeigh'v thence via W^rburton to Melbourne. T'llany

of Ihe roadside Ouanies in i?ie SiUinan rock^ of ihe Yarra Traclt wer*;

nro*.pecieii for fi^svls uiidcr Ihc guidance of Mr. W. S Abialwm, of the

Geological Survey who, havifvg spent a numly.r of yeprs in the nrea at a

t»nte ssh^Af mining w3? (jaraoiount, apari from lienig in possession of an
intiniMe knowledgfc of the coimlry and it:- inrxncr inbabilT*ni=.. a'<o icrve<f

ds Ruide to the locution of the quarries and their contents, Suffice to rav.

ft &p)c-ndid cohoction of grftptolites wa$ marie, one quftrr.v yieldioic' $onie
fioe.^pccimc-Tis rf one of the most ancient of the vasciilar laml plants, hclryu^-

irtg to llie genus Earsiiwanathva. tKt^c terrestrial fo^5>ls being iw mos".

ra«c^ hro^f" from ^tonc. rich in a tingle species oi MonogrHptu*: of pu/c'V
marine uri^n.

A. F^OSTTCK

I. C»Teuory, j W.. The Gto^affftv of f'tV/cWfl, 2nd Din., WhTfcouitw &
ToipbS: Jvf^ilhoofne. 591;?. p. JI7-

Z Wnrray, ]?. A. F.. Gcvfogy <vid Ptrj^ncQi GcogrvP^ry, Vk(Qn(\. 1st £d«,.

Mine* DepartmetU. Melhotarne, ,1887. p- ^H-
i Sv^hCk-iy, R.. ^Jf^o/^VMiii'U nf £iT>/y Gip[>slaufi Gcidfirlds., Traralgoo,

1916. p. 11.



TftE LATE MR. WALTER CHAMPTOK HACKPin^
0\ie -of ihc besi l';na\vn country mcj^ibcp^- oi Ihe Field NAturalisCs* Cllibi

Ml, W. Ci^amptou H?.ckcit. i)a*sed away at a private h&spiial in A<1cl9i(^e

laF.t momli. 3t the A^if ox 74 y»:ai*s.

Mr. Hackctt c-iitcred hk iadKr'^ buiihcss -is a nurseryman and scod
nicTcIiant iti 18W. aud Teni;i{m-d in it for over 4(r ycJLf&. WliCJi the Dusiuess
was MiHilc a iJitj^ifictary linn he became the joutidation director, rdirinpt
scvflic years lafcr

Mr. Hackctt lia<l A very .?.sioi>:iVt and brcftd ki>c>v lodge of vl^^ii Ii)c.

He was s^trctRry of tlie Souift AListr;ili;iii HorticultiiCAl and FJoricuHiiral

Socict)- for 35 year-. He was a welcome judije at Agncultiiral and Horti-

cultural Shows ill llio eastttii Stales (or many yczr%. He '.vas a j-nembcT

oi the Sumh Auatraii.in Royal Sociciy and ttic Ficki >3aiurali5t3' sectioii.

I)^v'iiij5 been Cliairman of bot.h- Hc was Prejidciu of Oic Australian
Society of Nurserymen ap.tl Surdjincii. iiid a member of the Sotitli Aus*
ir^lian Fauna ajid "Flora Proteciiou Commllice.
Mr, Hacketi was *»ho a (ocriibct o^ 'nany jiniilar societies, and lii«

n^^i's-tance and advice was mud; nought aftcj by tJic members.
Rfr. Hackeit was a frequent visitor to Victoria, and be always U'ird tn

arrariR-e his visiu h<:rc so (hat tbcy would syiKhronisc wiil> either ibC

iiieetiu(;s of the Club or with iltc Wild Nature Show.
Mr HicVoit'?; ^'rcsttit nuerc'.C, pcrSaps. wa5 m bii ||l>t-aty. Hc HV^s a

keen cyjlteCkor oi t>o6ks, c5|)eciaily thji.t oi Anr-lialian litmlurc Kis
library tv&s a fsniotJS one, lUMnbcring; inBny Tt>5u«3iid3. Kindly, genial nii(|

'cnuTtcoiij;, Mc- HacUt!lt wm? always 3 welcome visitor. ftl'O lie will litf

greatly fnufttxl "by hii iriCi-iiJb stid acquaintances. jr^ jr_ PrvScaTT
^ _

THE LATE AIR. JOHN F. BAILEY.
The bat*nicAl aiM bnrtitultiirat world of Australia has tosi a good fucLiil

aud a tJipahlc: worker in the pflssing oi Mr. J. F. Kailcy, of Brisbane Mr
Bailey's g/andtath-^r landed in Adelaide in March. lS3ii, and, Imvlng
hi'ougbt Willi him ?ome vuliiablc \)]!Atny the Governor ai)voiiiiC'd him a5

GoveVntiieat Potaxuat with a comoiissirm to fC"*in iK Botartic Garrte<t Here
lite famous Frederick Man^on Bailco'. later Government Bot^mrt of Queem-
'.and, was trained by liis father. Pcir 35 yc-ars be held d^fti pDsninn ati

Quceiistanrl, b<;-in^ succeeded on hi? drrath by '>!» son lohn P". Balky, Mr
J F Bailey UM the position oi Government Bolamsl oi Queensland ai\d

Director ofthe Brisbaut Boiiiuc Garden*., Front lber<r hc tran^ierrcd to a

similar iXiSition in Ad*!la("ic, r"-:tirir.g thcrcirom about iKrrc year;: :i^o.

Tl'c Iat€ Mr. Bailey's nephew, Mr. C. T. White, u Government Bo*ani£t

rrt Queensland, ihd his son. Mr. F M Eailcy. E Sc. is* or; the -.laA' of

the Conimonweokh Forostry De-panment-

Mr. Bailey pcnseiscd a very happy and friendly nature, ^nd hc inad^r

f/icnid^ wherever be went. Ab.hoDftb noi a mc-inlvcv of iho Field Xfttur-

ahns*'Ciuh. he was very well known to mauy of the membErs. who ieel

hit tf.gs in many \\ays. Mi. Bailey will l>c greatly missed, and long, rt-

nicmbered.. - |t. jt Puscci'T
""" "*

ibe death -fe d'^inouiiccd. as the result oi -m accident of Un,. Mavy
Orjruard. widow <5f_the tatc Mr. I:". G. A, Bani-u.rd, who w3^ ;in orifiinal

mcmhcr-of the Field Nonurahiic.s* Qnb. and who tv^k <»o well Icnown for

over 40 years as .IJ^diiot ryf tbe Y'irtorutM NatufftU'st. Mrs. Barnanli iat'iw.

Mr H. AV^a^C^, was aHo sn original member, and the hrst libnniat* to the

CInb, Mr. Watts spcciab^^ed in ibe study uf l.eawccd?f; and was an nccr.pt-

uhk- Icclnrcr on »ho<c loarinc I'lsLins Svnvpathy k extended to tbc frmilly

Mf our I'alc friend, wbo xvns so 'Atll huowi'i to the older member^.
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HXCUK5[0N TO TORQUAY,
Arriviitg at differing j>eWod^ on S»tUr*!ar. Jane II, tighi nti>tnbers ae-

<cndcO ihi* iixcursifin Wd during ilie King's Bi<(Mf)^ ^veek-cmJ, 'rhu;c
rjcnifccrs prcs^mt m the aflc;rnnnn. ifflmii)^ the hrach where tli« alwioft
unIvro(ceTi tine- ,d cliffs u* flie south-v/esl ai Tor<|t»y wc»e breaclied by tlie

Sriring" Creek, (uadt a railier hurried collection o? hlift^rfaJs- occurriflR near
r^iiij Rock. A ver>' curJior> ^x«mioatioii of the cliff cm iV. snutbem sidr

fli th^^ CrcftV v/as eufficicfU io indicate Ihat it wax fas^lumied from a r*nhcr
ragjfcd limestone containing a mimbpr of fcwsil ^chtnoids, ibc fyrms cont-
)nonly seen l>e«ie Iinvma iorbcti and £<:^r«^r3'u»tiM,» (Scuh*lhmf) pautla.
Near the momh o^ the J^n luc Crwk these Irmc*lonos, here cowpascd
Inrgely of JangIcO brdnchfj. oi tlic bryozo;ui Ctiiep^rn gaitibwn'iijiix, y^er*:

^HTfi lo ensdudlly rise toward Bird Rock- Near (hi* \httei\ some nttefestiiiB-

nntu-t;<l specimens ivcrc loUcciCfl frv>rit the -^mtd'^ c<i»d cta>5 und«rl>it*g 1heic

upl>er, l>ryo;iad Iiinesloiies. Cyp^um was found ic occur ia vciitu, cytm-

ijwnly vF the clear traasiiareul type knuwn as Scl^iaitc, t<>i!:cth€r with fl

crwjdy fibrou* form appr<jacN»>g Satm Spar aiio a few bla*16d crystals;

iiUricaiely trav»rrsing aniuses ot clay faJIcii Jroin tbp. ctiflF. While the upper

siKface and it^irt faces ol hairl culrnrccnis sandstone blocks, brolcen trorM a
l>ed al>out J feel »n ihick*ic$s underlying ||tc g\i>sco»i$ clAy^, yields*.! Jii^cly

IjAitdcd si>ccitiie»i'S of fcrnxalcitc or ^<H:alied "iMexicaN Afiale." U»ifor-

lunaiely Miorcnsite, the third mine^ral to be ohuined from thc^e ^ockR,

cKtunt in a. btjd ni Ijlue clay only at limtn; Unw>ver«l at low lulc, aiv} on this

tH:casioii the sue. where grouped Maixaaite ctvit^ls sliouM have been
lisibl*?, w^j; cijvcrfd by several fct M shm r tand.

.The abundarit fossil fauna oi llie iiuinoe sedamenls ol Ihe Torquav cHlTs

has been ascd by i^fcisrs. Hall and Prilrhafd t*"* ty|«ify an ini|itjri/»iil slrali-

graf»hical Uoriton in the IVrttAry gf-ology ''f t**^ St;»te; associafcd with

the Pan^h o\ Jaif ]ac and licncc Icrincd Janjukian. liowcvcr, titt presence

of dcetJ waler olf Bnd E^wrk ^revenled dit exaiiitn^tion of tht* t'chly fossilW

Serous clays in the lower portion oi thr dome risitiK tcivwird the Fiahr-jm*^!!**

Stef)S. But evea m Uw restricted exposures ai^adaUIe jiear Bird Rock a
number of the cninmnn fvisfiils. inchiding ^(>+>ik?y/i*x mri}ert*pi\edfx, Citcul*

iaca c:>rtiit*nsis^ Atiiifji^Ha (!ini4)rphcfphytta\ nnd Clycymrris omithiyPiUra: IcJ-

Ketl»cx with ;ti*v4":rAl species of Turrttclfn ;itM^ LJntfipfix, i>airi^d valves (4

yctwrii'ardw. mid nnmerows ^pecimem• of Ihe Hihtarj corals PiabctlMnt .trvd

Bathyacfu were nritictd

The whole of SiwidAy was expended on an excursion lo Point Addin,

*he raiher lonR wallc hemff interrupted at various ijoints i>f geotofiical

interest. And. scnce tlw way lo the Point was again lo ihe -ioiiTh-wcftt of

Torquay -ind ihci gning wa:; caiv, the early part oi the iourney more dt Jess

duplicated ihat oi llic previous ^t'terMoon. This- ttmi;, hciwuver, f\>^ be^cl*

Was reached vi;* the Jitn Juc Cr^ek. and &omt attention paid to ;»n aboriginal

ntidden ai'the icict of tlte dunes on the northern banl: o( the cr::ck. ThcNC*

duties wtjc littered with hollOw briinchiiig sand tube^ f»>cnie<( by the en*
t^rusUlion of rocts, where the sand surroundinc them hari been cenientei}

by limy mattt^r derived by pe/colating itieleorie waters rrotn coriiUHnincd

^hcU fraeitjcnts contsiined in the sand. And aUhnufeh ort Ihtt (irevjOitS-

afternoon no iMircasife wa-i discovertd, soiall dvisty erysta^^ were on ll«s

fft^^iijion broken froai aeptaiJAn nodule^ in the harfl Ivrd Ivlow the opjitir

clays of Bird Pock r.Utfs, and in tlic cfcys immediately undeiiy*ns ihe b^*4
hed. The presenca oJ dark brown mineral grains in the sand of thi& pari

uf ihe beacli. n>ore iiseticuUrly uear the niomh of the Jan Juc Crcc-k, wa»
alfeu mentioned. It wa? lormcrly uka^ for granted tluit this mineral W^-H

IJmcriiTc dcrivi:jl from lite basaUic lav.is la Hic west, hut an attempt by-

Mr. S. R Mitchell to wash z. sartipk.oo a t»e%*iott5 occawoM indkated 1ba1



it was oi low specific gfaviiy, subsequent lesls prov'n^g it <o be fll^kCfl

hrnvnitc.

Since Jl 1^'itii imijossikilc 1u found BiW Rock (ha cHfi w^ Hcatcd, find

aftcx « short walk :j1oit|' ilie brink toward Fi^Iic^rmeiv's -St^ps, a coiKr^lc
bind" markin;; tht site of an. oUl oil Jtorc wup noticed, .ind the oil project

britily coiiiriKnwd upDt). The way ihtn Ud-over bfokei^ humniocky coun-
try clothed by vcgct;»tion dsv^rfcd by sait-Iadcn wit^d^ ffon^ ihc cast, with
na Item oi interest other th^ri tlv. rixthcr unuKual gUtnpM; oi a w^ll3.hy

neg^oliatiiig tlic troken crown of a. huge landslip near thu 30-caIicd "Cdir§
Aliix;." On r(r3i:ht»>fi iho Ullef cbf*^'^'^'*. ^'n \^*h' I'-^d liitwlicrm tvr.-ar tin:

iuiued uorkings, Rnd later descended to the beach along a aittmg; in tl>c

clifi oncx oo:upic<J by :iti inclined railway- Here, mast oi the material ii»

the cliff IS d«»rk brown i»i colour due lo itiipregnated bi(t»ijn:ii. irtOi<l hkoly
derived a*» the rcsrdue oi an oil seepage wiHi cvaporalioii of the volntifc

{ractiom;. Irregular tiodules- oi Jaroiite, a yellow hasic sul;»hatc oi irxit*

conlainiogr a percentage of pota&h. were noticed iti the clift r»nd Alof^e tlw

hear)]. This mineral liemg r^^spcmiijUlc tor the cj-tablishmcat ol the "Ochrc
Mine"- doubtless so called because the "ochre" was manufactured and the;

•'minirt^" iTOrtftislcd of rollcttj'ng nn^ul^t-i mainly front *he bir^oh—wln^c it

wa£ calcfned, Ihc potash recovered, atxl the iron conlen? converted into

ochre.

Aiitr leaving |lie "mini:" and swrmounhng ^w elevated ticadland, ^ rather
precarious, descent was made by climbing down one o^ a ^cne'; of ^c.c\i

"ullioi -rut in a d€yresse<l area (»eKveeii the last e(»?vaiion and the high'

iand lo Hit wtsi of Point Addis. And a^ier Traversing a wiae ciirv.iiig heach
«uirf again scaling: the rlifff^ rc>chrd by wailing: through an ocean^bound
arch al ihe end of it, a short walk brought the Dariy willtiii easy reach
of Poiilt Adrlis.

• When lired of the impressiire and ex^r restl^sf: activity of Ihe ocean
pounding at the resistant rccf-^^ bnUTcystiiK hu lohy pcdcsul. the obtvcrvci*

01) Pi>int Addis oia.v coimnanij a»i al*»iosi I»r>iiiks5 view of tl>c coast to ihc

Jiorth ^nd south. On one hand the RIacIo Rocks, the tiny htttises ol Angle-
sea. Foiiii Koadniijht. SjiHt Point and the L»fihlho«se at Airey's Lrilel

appeal in anccc^sion to Ihc south tvhcr<> Acr.?$fi t)ic broad s-wcep ai

I^utitf Bay. the Jura-ssic bulk n( the Otways dwarfs l.onie. hi' the opposite

direction the line <ii dilT?, along winch scxrral raiher weary nAtln^«liMs

had yet lo return, cnjld he tr^inl And ihr seve'ral landslips, soire almQSt a
riuart<-f -c^i -a mile in length, could be noticed m Ihc SorcKroond. Die i/i^ual

limit including Barwon "Hcuds, witcrc Ml. Lolik' riirtlly merges In Ihe niisl.

From Poin* Addis Oin f)eac)> at the foot of a Hcndland to the south was
B^gined down a creek valley -^rhich had tat ihfoufih HnieUones iiniiilar to

ihosc 3t Spriu£ Creek. Coninto" among the fos^iiU collected at thir; point-

were die echinoidi. Cojtxirff*/o.? iitiXffMh'ac, and Anxchuoi<^cs {Monosfychio)
nn/^ratii. whi)e a small (;iracl»Iopod. \4af)t*fizu/j' /f)Mt^/o, wa-i iiarticularly

abundant. Reluming s long the hasc of Ihc cliffs as lar as Rocky Point.

»i. a ri»*;uU ot a late start in the inortiioR. the party steered ^ somcwbH^
erratic course over the ^o\i Jitikb oil Die owlski^is of Torquay with ihc^

fecbtc assistfince of a rising mor/n.

Since both oi the mentbers nattifid as leaders of t1i« c^icvirqion rctnmcd
to Mell>Oume on S'lndsiy evening, little can lie said of the way in which
|he rcmatmlcr of the party spent Monday, except that the cliffs in ih<:

nd^hfKJurhood of Bird Ro«:k were \ihi«ed for the third time in as many
d»y^^.

UT-C and AC.F.
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THE FIELD NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VICTORIA
The ordinary meeting of the Club was held at the Ro\al Society's

Hall on Monday, July U, 1938. The Senior Vice-President,

Mr. Geo. Coghill, presided, and about 1(X) members and friends

attended.

Mr. Coghill apologized for the absence of the President.

Mr. R. H. CroU. who had not yet returned from Central Aus-
traha.

BUSINEi^S FROM MINUl^ES
Re number of excursions per month, and ihc advisaljility ui

Sunday excursions. The assistant secretary reported thai ihe

committee liad asked a selected sub-committee to draw up a

suggested Sunday excursion programme^ and after some questions,

Mr. E. E. Pescott moved 'That the committee's action be endorsed."

Mr. r. Crosbie Morrison secnu<lc<l the motion, which was carried.

LANTERN LECTURE
The subject for the evening was a latilem lecture on "Nature

Notes and Queries." by Mr. V. Crosbie Morrison. Mr. Mttrrisou

dealt with various specimens and referred to many questions which
he had read a.s the writer of nature notes in The Argiis. Numerous
lantern slides illustrated the talk, which was very interesting.

CORRESPONDENCE
Letter re "Percy St. John Testimonial Fund." This matter had

come before the conamittee, who had decided to bring it to the

notice of members at this meeting.

ELECTION OF MEMBER
On a show of hands, Mr. John Martin was duly elected as an

ordinary member of the Club.

REPORTS OF EXCURSIONS
Excursions were reported on as follows : von Mueller Memorial,

Mr. H. C. E. Stewart: Zooloj^^y School of Melbourne University,

Mr. L. W. Cooper ; National Museum lecture on 'Tish," Mr. F. S.

Colhver.
EXHIBITS

Mrs. M. E. Freame.—^Living Sea-anemone from Allona.

Mr. T. S. Hart.—Specimens of all Victorian Mistletoes (except-

\x\^K orthaLs'cUa) .

Mr. S. C. Rtchardsoir^Vokanic bombs from Mt. Eden. Auck-

land, New Zealand.

Mr. F. S. Colliver.—Polished specimen of "T^indscape Marble
"
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EPHIPPODONTA—SOUTH AUSTRALIA'S MOST
PKCULIAR BIVALVE SHELL

By Bernard C. Cotton
(Conchologist, South Australian Museum)

In 1886, R. Tate recorded a South Australian bivalve which
was fouiicl by J. G. McDougall **creeping on rocks at extreme low

tide, at Edithburg, Gulf of St. V^incent/' The shell was described

as "minute, approximate!}' semicircular in outline, subefjuilateral,

c<jmpressed. yellowish white." Tate provisionally named the

species Scintilla ( ?) lunata, in aUusion to its moon-like shape.

Ephippodimla Mi'Doiuiatii Tate Ut-ft).

El^hipp<}d<n\i(i hntata Tati- (ri^^ht).

Further specunen.s of this and an(*thcr new species haviuj.; the

"Surface of the valves with numerous compressed slender ridges

radiating from the umbo . , . all bearing papilliary scales" were later

forwarded to Tate by the same collector and the more correct

habitat '*on the mud-formed burrows of shrimp sheltering beneath

large stones lictween tide-marks" was given.

Recognizing that no described genus was available for these

remarkable shells, Tate, in 1888, introduced a new one, Ephippo-

donia, naniiug litftuta as genotype and describing the second species

as fiphippodouta McDougaUi. The generic name was used *'in

allusion to the cardinal teeth riding, as it were, one on the other

by their tips and not interlocking."

The shells are flexible in life, brittle when dry, and possess two
bifid cardinal teeth in each valve, each pair touching the tips of

the other and not alternating or locking. A cartilage is wedged
between the teeth and is received in a shallow pit on the dorsal

margin of each valve.
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The burrow oi the Slow Shrimp. A.tiits f>lccfGrhyt\chits,

witli llphippodiyuia McDougaHi in situ.

The cxteriKil pa]jilIose sculpture (if the shell readily cmmhles
off and dried spcciinetis of litmita liavc fret|uently only the snioothj

faint, concentric aceremcntal striae left. The shell is spread out

flatly when the animal moves and cannot he closed to a less angle

than 70 de^^rees.

Both species are yellowish in colour, hut a specimen of each

taken in rock crevices at Reevesi)y Island are deep pink and a little

more coarsely sciiljittired. An examination of some two hundred
specimens of each species depositetl in the South Australian

ANTERIOR

«(|bl

cdlMf mmmW t4§9

fuMd mantle borden

POSTERIOR

The ventral surface of the animal and shell.
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Museum, from various localities, suggests that the Reevesby

Island specimens are merely local variants.

By transmitted light the shell of McDougaUi is seen to possess

a lattice-work structure of radials and finer concentrics, leaving

the interspaces thin and transparent and even wanting in decalci-

fied sections, recalling the fine perforations of Scintilla, but in

hntata the lattice-work is extremely fine, leaving microscojiic

transparent interspaces. A remarkable feature is tlie fact that the

shell is really internal, for a thin layer of the mantle is reflected

over tlie outer surface of the valves, completely covering them

^s^^itm^

The hinge of liphippodonia \fcDouijaUi Tate.

and probably forming the hollow, clnh-shaped senit)ry pa])iltae

seen on the dorsal surface of M('!}fni{/alli an<i t!ie coarse grains

seen on the dorsal surface of lunata.

The ventral surface of the animal is large, disc shaped, and a

long tongue-shaped byssiferous foot protrudes from the anterior

ventral opening.

At the posterior en<l of the body there is a small opening

between the mantle folds, where there is a minute rudimentary

siphon. The sexes are se])arate. but only the anatomy nf the male
McDougaUi has been described l>v A\'oodward in the Proc. Mai.

Soc. Loud., vol 1, pp. 20-26, pi. f, 1895.

E. H. Matthews accompanied McDougall during December of

1890 to Edithlnirg and took both species at the original locality.

Matthews later gave a descriptioti of the burrow in the Concholo-
gist, 2, p. 144, 1893.

Sjiecimens of both species have been taken alive either in the

shrimp's liurrow or in rock crevices at Outer Harliour, Marino,
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Sellick:!, Wilhmga, Edithburg^ Coohowic, Corny Pouit, Potl
Lhicoln. St. Francis Island.

Tlie burrow of tlic Slow Shrimp, Axins plect<yr)f]'}tchns, m
V'hieh Eplnppodoiiia lives, inay be set ai almost any angle, tl^otijjh

it is usaally horizontal anj from one-lialf tn one-and-a-haU iiicUes

in diameter.
- On hard Hmefionc iceis Ove burrow )% built upon, tietween, or
III the cracks of the rodcs atvj is formed of tenacious mud. In soft

calciferous sandstone the shrimp burrows mto ibc rock ^i>d lines

tlie Cavity with tt^nacious bi^jwn mud consisting chiefly of excre-

mentuious malttr An or;»uge«colourcd sponge, too^ lines tlie

hiurow.

TIic Ef>hipiif}donif* forms a "slight depressiVm In the spr^n.^c or
innfl Ijning and squats clown in it so as (o avnirj obsi ruction to the

movements of the shrimp. From Marcli to July the buviows axe
fillc<l wfth minced s<^H-weeds. evidently to provide food during the
stovUTy part of the year when it would be difficult to v'euture ont
for c-\;pplves. Under the minced weed large numbers of juvenile

Bptnppodonto line the inirrows.

The burrow of the Slow Shrmip seems puirtjculj^rly aUrac(»ve

to certain small incubatory, commensal. iK^sllin^ hiv;d^os, for m it

arc t'ound occasiunHlly Myllita deshayesi. (asniattMut and (jfdm}v<\f(j i

Kcllm ttufpsiona and austrchs; Mankeltui vinceutcitsif, and york-
eusts: Lepton irigonalc, ovatum and anstroic-

KXCURSION TO SHHRBOOKE FOREST
Twrniy-jix ntembcrs wifli friends journcycCl on SiiLUtday. July 2Z. to

ihc Shcrbroolct Kor«t, which tliotrgh familiar w l)'M>^t of oi^f mctn^jors Hcvc^
fails in 3t> riiver5c iiaturc appeal Ai«rl irom a slight shawrr m rai'»

dorini^ IuikIi. which was la^ep lo iho shcUtr ui th(» piinc ]»Iartiarioc, Ovft

w«.iiher w.ts ftnc. ^nii ihc conipA/4iive d^-yixis*; of \Uc aiiturnit and winter
tWA^r conditions cai;j' for IravcrMn^f ihe forc?t floor.

The clu'et attraction of the •excursion was, of course the Lyrchirrl. At
fjptt tf wa^ difficult to ?-iglit Mcnmxs'. Uiough abondaot cvitJcnocs o( mounds
fliiil ^craUiiifigs ^-^ttc^IcO to hi?; pnjxin^ity. Ii» the a(n:Kiioon lUc part.*

sepflr.iteH rnlo K^^lioiu, and this rcsuUcrl in [Qcaling several hinJ<. on::

PA»r. '1 mnle artrf Icniafe. er.cortpri by a (rieiwlty Pitot-bird. were yuictW
ohserveri and followed for si>T>ie dis'.aricc near rh? Shcrbrooke Vall^. Later
tIto-^c who fCtraccd i()cir sseife to i)ic firc-tfcak that lrii>ecb Ibc forest near
Sliorl)rooke Lodge were rewarded hy sounds in Itie dir-tanr^ from t^'o male
bird^ flO'^P to each orhcr Possibly disturbed at mir approacli -n-iie of the

sanest^rs soupht the sheltcrcMl s-ileiice of thu niKter^rOwxh. >>ut the other,

a !5plendidly phiniagcd bird, obUgin.f>1y leapt into view ^\\\ a fnllen lop ami
VOK***! a 5i.n»«di OUIlkOuriilg 06 mtnii"cTy. xtrrcc*! by iho^c hjrdene^f dc^'OtC**^

prt-Hfnl tn tc the fine^ heard for brill(;ince and r;ingc nf rcncrloirc

Tlv; hotaniraUy inrliued in ihc partr ^pcivt tome lime and attciijicrti in

ihe examination of the rich iiaU'vc Hora of the reserve, the ferns cxchiiVc

special unercU. A larfic niimVr of jpucjes oi (ungi wen: nuied. anil *»m

attractive ir>>cological subject discovered was x vccttcil decayed log

covered for about six fret with Ihc *'Kainbo\v Fungus" [P^ifyistK.fn.: t'cr.ct-

cfihir). The WallaL^y <^eti ot» a |>r<viou5 vi»it \va% sj^iin ^iRhted and
iinprar^ to Ihnve in-liifc deli^'juful forest retreat,

A G.H. miti H.5.
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NECTAR-SECRETING ORGANS IN ORCHIDS ANU
OTHER FTOWERS

Pollination oi AngraccMili susquip^daU

tjy EmvH CoLemax

Previous articles in the yictnyurn Naturalisi have sliown oon-

clusively that pullination is soiHethiug more thnn a hapbsra^d visit

of hee Jo flower. It nican>: marc than transference; of pollen

from Aurtwir tn stigma. It involves couutlesh adapfatioof^ which

f;idlitui<* thai transfeiencc. llic opctiiug, closing and even ihe

fading of flov/ers, ihe pvochKtkrd of allutittg odours aiHl c.oloius.

of specialized polleij 9nd specialized methods of attnching pollen,

by dustiiig, stickiTis;. <'r cliinMng. to the liodies of visiting in£0cis

and other carriers. Most important of all, it involvc^s the co-'xdnra-

tion of bscct and flower.

FoUanation, then, i^ something which covers a thousand sniah

processes, each of ^Vhidi is carried out with nicclianiail exactitude.

1'he visit of an insert tf^ a mere incident—the roiirh which tnins

the key and sety ihtt mecharjism in motimi And *:very onp. m these

ctintrivajices has been evolved in nvercomtng the ireuiendoui handi-

cap of plants m being rooled to earrh. when if caJ^^e ro perpetnntinir

their species. Ther-s were stems ro be lifted high enough fo make
CXJ'^spicuons the flowers thcy earned, mid cc> lacihiate diffusion

intu the air of insect-hiring odonrs. Tlierc was tiecu^r to

prt.>ducc. as wel! 3.i? pUchors anii jars to hold it. Those nectar-jar>.

are a stiwly in themselvtrs. if imiy fur th^ir i^^roar divcrsit}', nrid

their wondiirful aiJriptaiioii to the i^abiis and appetites, af the

insects tl)ey lure. We find them in all sha)?«:s and s-vies. 'irom the

midget pockets of BuUcrcups lo^d Vc'illows. liuy acclar-iail!» on the

Ktamens of Vansies ^\i\ Violets, shallow cups nf Kucalypt<-. squat

pouches of Poinscttias, to the more highly speciah'zed acccar-spurs

of Larkspurs. Colnnibincs and Honeysuckles. And always the

sliape and si?:e of the nectar-cu])s hear some relation to the bisect &

and birds which visit them.

We frequently find Jicctanes on other parts of plants, a? t)U

the leaves of Cherries, the phyllodia of Watdes, or ihe stipules of

Broad-beajis; but the Function of these 'a'lands is only remoieJy

related to pollen fransiercnce. Soii^ of them are mere 5cent

pockets, others ^erve 1o hinder in&eds that nre not useful as pollen

<:arrit:'rs.

The leaves of some pJants t:aidt a sm^eet fiaid in hot weather
("honey-dew'*), and we hai'e *'manna,'* a saccharine exudation

from leaves and sccms of certain Eucalypls (not tn he confuted

with L>;rp rianna which is excreted by insects].

In Yvicca and other plants a sweet sap exudes from the ))cduncle$.

after lowers h^\^ fallen (yic. Nat,, Sept ^ I9v37, p. 77) and oti the
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A single Hower of Angraccuin scsquifiedafc cut from a
two- flowered stem.
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perianth of these flowers we may note, in early niorniiij^, clear

tasteless beads of "nectar" which are jnilatable In flies and even

bees. More moisture has been absorbed during the night than the

plant could assiniilato. We see this guttated moisture to perfection

on the tips of the leaves of wheat and other seedlings.

All of these secretions, although they may serve as food and

drink for insects, can only very iiidircctly serve the puqxise of

pollination. For this, the glands must be produced within, or

just without, the flowers. Nectar may be secreted by individual

glands, as in the Common Barberry, in which there are two glands

at the base of each pelaL More rarely the sepals i^roduce the

gland, as in the IJme, where the five sepals have been transformed

into little boats with a gland in the centre of each. Sometimes

the glands occur on the stamens, as in Violets and Tansies.

In regular. ()pen flowers, like those of the Parsnip, nectar is

usually secreted by a fleshy disc, or a fleshy rim, at the top of the

ovary, and in this position it is accessible from all ]»oitits of the

com]>ass.

Irregular flowers such as Larksi)urs. are usually so situated lliat

they can be explored from only one direction, in conse(pience of

which a petal has been transformed into an alighting platform.

In these flowers, the nectar is concealed in pits, r»r spurs, arn] nnist

be searched for by a discriminating t*mgue.

And this bring-s me to the most s]5eciali/ed of all irregular

flowers, the Orchids, in which both platform atid conceale<l

nectary have reached a high state of development. It must l>e

remembered that f 'rchids do not secrete necfiir in the orclinary

meaning of the woid. It would l>e as well to decide at this point

just what may be regarded as neciar.

If we accept the v d as applied by Greek poets to the beverage

of the gods we must bear iti mind that what may be ambrosia for

hee.s may be neither sweet nor palatable to human beings. It is

usual to regard as nectar any fluid sipi)ed by insects when it is

produced in j^roximity to the flowers. In general, the moisture

content of authentic nectar is only about four times greater than

that of the elaborated product (tf the bee's crop, but in many
flowers it is almost pure water and can serve only as drink for

insects. It is only recently that the use of nectar has been fully

understood. Less than 150 years ago, o])inion was dividetl as to

whether it was useful or harmful to the |)lant. Because it was so

often produced just above the ovary, some l)otanists Iielieve<l that

it served to protect the seeds. They called bees 'Vobbers." and
dealt with them accordingly. Others regarded bees as useful in

removing a harmful secretion. Darwin Uiffccts of Cross ami Self
Fertilhation in the Vcgetahh Khir/dom) takes a somewhat similar

view in expressing his belief that nectar was orijuiually an excre-
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linn of superfluons matter. He rcy:ardc(l it as perfectly in accord
with natural selection that matter excreted to free a plant from
superfluous, or even injurious, substances, slumld be utili;^ed for

hi^dily useful purposes.

It was one of Darwin's stunililing Ijlncks that, in certain f Jrchids

which possessed si)urs so ohvictusly suitable for holding- fluid, he
could ftnd no trace of free nectar, altliou^^di he had seen insects with
tlu'ir prtjbiKScides inserted in these nectaries. It was only after

Pt'tuiiia Hawk-moth with i>roI>oscis c<>ilt:<L

maiiy exj)eriments lliai he <liscovered the fact that there were two
walls to these a[)i)arently dry spurs—a tough (>uter skin, and a

<lelicate, easily-penetrated, inner niemlirane. Hy cutting and press-

ing the spurs he olitained fluid fr*)m intercellular spaces between

the walls. (That insects are attracted to *'dry*' nectaries seems to

me one more proof that the sense (jf smell is highly develojjcd in

hvmcno|)tera, and that bees resjjond less to colour than to pfrfmne.)

Darwin fonnd. as we in Australia are finding, that many a])par-

ently nectar-less Orchids yield copious fluid under pressure. Where
there is no s])ur, or other nectar-pit, this fluid is usually secreted

by a fleshy labellum. which is often studded with glands, or

furnished with glan<lular basal lobes oj)ening into tlie throat of the

flow^er. Jn almost al! Orchids, whose sjutrs do nut contain free

nectar, intercellular fluid is found.
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And this brings me tu what is perhaps the most reniarkahle

nectar organ in the Orchidaceae, that of the creamy-white Orchid

of Madagascar. Angraccum ^vsqitipedale, whose spur ranges from
ten to eigliteen inches in length. Its pale colour and the long

nectary proclaim it a moth flower. The spur contaitis free nectar

to a depth of only an incli or so. What does that imply? Why,
that there exists a moth with prol><)scis long enough tu reach the

deeply hidden nectar. Moreijver, only l)y extending its tongue

almost to the bottom of the spur can that moth remove the pollinia.

To Darwin's delight a Brazilian moth was discovere<l whose
prolK>scis was eleven inches in length. Wallace (1907) records

a longer one. Since that date, specimens of AttijraccHin with even

longer nectaries, and mollis with co-ordinating prol><j:*cJdes have

been recorded, suggesting that nectary and prolioscis have evolved

side by side through mutual interdependence.

As in other such exclusive associatiotis, ix>llination takes place

infrequently, only snfficietit fertile ca])sules being formed to safe-

guard the plant from extinction should vegetative reproduction

fail,

CuLTiVATKO Augraecums

Through the kindness of Dr. R. S. Rogers, and the Curator of

the Adelaide Botanic Gardens, I have been able to study living

specimens of .7. sesquipcdalc for two seasons in succession.

To my surprise^ in addition to the fluid within the spur, I found

copious, slightly sweet, secretion at the l>ase of the lalniUum. which

flowed round the ujiper ]Kirt of the ovary. It was o!)viously not

stigniatic. Glands on the inner wall of the spur s<*crete the free

nectar at the !>ottom. I assumed that this upper flow was secreted

by the glandular loiies of the labellum, probably a vestige of its

aboriginal structure, when the Auf/raecutn was a regular flower,

with a nectar-secreting ring at the top of the ovary.

It is significant that the glands are on the labellum—a modified

petal.

This fluid may serve as a sop for ants and otlicr wingless

creaturc-s. that might otherwise steal the free nectar without

pollinating the flower, or block up the sjnu'. It may. of course,

have been due to the moist atmosphere of the glass-house, (fn a

wild state the Angraccum grows in the hottest districts, attached

to the driest parts of tree trunks, on the edges of open forest

country.)

A similar secretion occurs in one of my favourite Irises

(/. ochroleuca)y in which, in addition to nectar within small pits

at the top of the ovary, beads of sweet fluid are secreted on the

wall of the ovary—to the delight of innumerable anls. For its

pollination the Iris needs winged visitors, entering from above.

The ants, which might otherwise rob the nectar-pits without touch-
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ing the polien, a])pear tu hn satisfied with the beads of nectar,

and do not go farther. As any Irises which fortuitously produced
moisture on the ovary wall wouki have l)een more successful in

reserving' their pollen for lejLjitiniale carriers that would poUinate

Petunia Hawk-moth with proboscis uiKoiled.

the flowers, the adaptation was, doubtless, further developed along

evolutionary lines. T')arwin nt)terl that the coUunns of some
Orchids (.r/rra/>rra and Gongora) secreted nectar after the flowers

were pollinated, when it could be of no service to the plant. I have

noted such secretion in cultivated Orchids {Cattleya and Cymhi-
diuin) after a len^^thy period of anthesis. In these instances the

flowers were not pollinated. I assumed that the secretion was of

stigmatic origin. We see the same thing in Lilies, where a non-
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saccharine secretion drips freely frcin the sti^i^niata of unimlli-

nated flowers.

In cultivation the spurs of .1. scsqaipaUtlc oftt-n become andu-
lant and t\viste<l. 'rho>:C t»f the Adelaide flowers wirit^l in U^n*;th

from eleven to fourteen inches. The lonJ^^ green s])ur is jirotUiced

from the base of the lahellum. The Ijruad, notched rostelkuu arches

over the opening to the spur. There are two viscid discs, one on
each side of the notch* on the inner margins of the rostellum. Kach
disc hears a heavy, shortly stalked pollen mass. The stij^nui. like

a httle door-step, ])rojects directly below tlie msielluni. I passed

a dissectin^-needle throu|>h the openin^^^ even through the roslellar

notch, without rujjturing the membranes and freeing the poilinia.

A thick knittin|( needk*. however, as it entered the spur, depressed

the rostellum. Wlien withih-awn, ihe mari^dns of the rosteilnm were
lifted U]J, their inner surfaces adherint^' to the needle, brin^dn^ [lie

p(AUnia with them. A pencil acted in the s;une way. It was thus

clCiir tliat moths with thin, short ])roho&cides could penetrate llic

spur. l)ut these could neither reach the nectar nor depress the

rostellum, To perform these fimctions the proboscis must be

ahiiost as U>u^ as ihe spur, and thick entm^h at the l)ase to press

against the margins of the rostelhnn. The specific name, srsijtii-

pcdale (a foot and a half) refers t<i the measurement of the Howet

from base of spur to apex of dorsal sepal In two of my dried

sjjecimens, the spurs alone measure 13i and 14J Inches, the dorsal

sepals being 3 inches and 2t inches lon^r

How fascinatinjj; it woidd be to see the moths at these lon^

nectaries. It is delightful, in the garden at dusk, to watch swift

Hawk-moths pollinating the Peinnias, 1'hey never alight^ but

uncoil and insert the proboscis while hovering above the flowers,

The proboscis of Darwin's moth, when not in use, was coiled into

a spiral of twenty windings, ("omjiare this with that of the.

I'etunia moth (shown on page 65) in which there are only five

windings.

Proboscis and spur emphasize the <langer of over-specialization,

A sudden failure of either moth or Aiigroccnm would undoubtedly

mean the extinction of the other.

I am greatly indebted to -Mr. H. J. Solomon, Darling Point,

Sydney, for furtlier specimens of Amiraccmu scstjitipcdale. in one

of which the si)ur contained 3^ inches of nectar

For the information of those who venture into the wikler parts ol the

State* a very helpful leaflet, reprinted from the Mt^lljourric Hcnild, has been

issued by the Federalioii of Walkrnj; Clubs, atid will he av^il-'ihle In unr

nu'Hibcr.s. In it walkers arc warned as to the precautions vvliieh shoulcl

be taken, both before starting and while on the way. The proper ctfuiptnent

and food to be. carried is .snggt'isted, and valuable advice as to tanipiiii;

is given. The leaflet is well worth di^estinp by all whose M\K\y of N'ature

requires the desertion oi the beaten track in out-of-the-way places.
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VJStT TO BARON* VO>J MUELLER MEMORIAL

Despite Iho Mciik wintry v^calhcr incvailiiig on the ?tftrrnoi>n oi Saturday,

}y}\y 2, there was a good aittaidanc^ ai the commemorative visit- :irraiigcd

by tlic Club to tUc memorial of Barois Sir Fcrtlinand von Mueller in ih«

St Kilda Cciflctcry. lu the al^crii-c nf Mr. R. H. CroH in Central Australia,

Mr Ceo. 1'*. Cogliill preiiclcd over the ai5Cinl>Uigc. which incitidcU ri.'prc-

iciitul'iv<;5 from various socithes who wished to pay honia?»L' to lUc metnory
t>i lilt distiiiKtiiBbcd boti^ni&t. Af^^)- rnCmh^rs of the Melbourne D<iiitsch<f

Verclu wt?re ]iTe:^enl, and a liandfiomc Uuret emblem licd v;iO> lUihonDj

colours .ijkI 8*H!ah^y iiifvcrihcd \vas placer? on the mctuoriai fjy Mr. Mr J
FAbBriuR. their prcKideat On bciiaU of our own Club a wrenth of garden-

grown native ftower^, including EpO\ciis imprtsio, -'^rada podntyyiacfotiOt

A. thctiuoitit^.'i, I'hryptaviruc Mitchclhofio, Grcz*iilra rtuuiarifjifoHat

Pici'.trt\nil\us parvifioiiis (foliage), rincd specimen* of Bauksia colliup^

Xmiihorrhnca minor, and Gahtna pxittaioTHm, was also iaid on tiie nicinoriaJ.

Sprays oi sinnlar native Hora were gn'cn to ah ibo^e at (he pdgrimagc.

As the planting of selected Australian shrubs at <he ^Ji^ir v\ the memorial
proeccdedj short aJdres^e? on the hfc, work. 3<id chijidctcr o( the Baron were
given ()y Mr. F. J. Rae (Director oi Rotsnic Gardens and National
Hcrbaruin)). ^'Fr Chas. Daley (President Hi&torica] Society or Victoria),

Afr.' M. |. F;»lxarim (President of the German Club), Mr. CI*as, Frcttcli,

Mrs. V. H. Miller (reprcseniinjj the womeu of F-N.C-V.), and utIterR,

TI»f. list oi pJaiils set in prtSition ii tm iollows:

is C&rr^o ritbra . i • — . .

2. fkryiifoincn-e MUrhflJietno

4. Gf€v\Uca hv(tiuiuhtc-r(f .

5.

6.

7.

ft.

9.

Kl.

Bacckca virgata . . w. ,

/Siatin wyrhfolia .

JJxotskya peuftyHoTiirs

yiiyta hetScraccc (cluiTips)

Mr Gcio. F-Cofthill (KN.C.V.)
iMr. Chas. Daley (Htitoncal Sociciy o\

VicMiria)

Mr. F. R. Dowse (for Si. KtMa Ccnvr.O
Ccmclcry Trustees)

Mr. F. J. Rae (Batonir Garcleni at«\t

National Hcrharinm)
M* M. J Fahariii«. iGcimaiv Gw^S)
Mr. A. .Schoehel (Germati Club)
Mr. Gias. French.
Mrs. V. H. Mi)kr
Mr E. E Pcscolt
Mr. G. N. Hyam
Donateii and planl«l by Mr I HntrHiwH

U h projXTsCd by llic Chib to acijuire a plot of ground adjomiiijr the lc^^

of the memorial to pljinl \v\tU <;t»(tablc 4i>ecie£ i)an^eicl after Ihe liarort.

Tcward& the cost ths sum of iVV- wa5» ^uhscrtlwJ hj varJotts frieinln M
ihc pilgriniagc

Thanks arc cJuc to tl^c Si. K»lda Cemetery Trustees (rcprtscnted at Hie
gathering by Mr. D. Kidd) for fatiljties lo ]>lan! the shail>s. 3tid to

A-lr. Dow<e, Ihc curator, hy j^r^paration oi the soil and the pautlmg di
(;rave railing.

When the plantiug- of the exteniion is completed and the plants mature.
the restdfant miniature AysUahati garden should form a worthy emhcllish*
mrnt to the hsndsonnc mcinorjaf. and a very attractive hotamcal feature at

fm^ire pilgriinagrs which »re intended to be held fr<inn ti)tic to Hfnt.

H.CS.
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THE INDIGENOUS GRASSES OF THE FAR
KORTH-WEST OF VICTORIA

By W. J. ZiMMER, DIP Fon.

With the exception of occasional patches of Cynodou Dartyhif,
Sf*oroboli4S int()iuicus not} Ch''>nr.icrnplm stfittcst'cii/:. the gvahA<2S

of thi.s region occur in a more or Jess open formation ; »hcy do ooi

jjrovide ih^ cowihnthy of soil cover that ohcain.'i in the 5>cisture lantk

of the sodth. Although edaphic cliinax associalioiis occnr to a

limited extent—as, for e\aini.ilc. in the case of the Cane Grn^fs zH'\s

on low-lying ground, many species of the family Cvnmineac form
pbnt coiumniiities which int^nntnglc with the ipore conspicuoun

types of vegetatioji. Oelicr j^^rassc^ appear as scaUcrcd mcIivldnolP.

some of which arc confined to the §^rey soils of the alhivial floOf'

plain o{ the Murr^>\ while a few species are restricted to the

adjoining red-brown sails Some species thnve on both sittiation-^-

The accompanying diagrain illustrates, in a broad Hen^e. Ihc occur-

rence of the species

In addirion to the econotmic imjxiitance of the family, some
extremely interc'^-trng infonnation becomes availabie wh^ii a ccnsiis

of lh« species is taken, The sahent features, of an enumer,ii;oii of

this nature, are:

(<i) By species, one-third of the indigeooiiii gnsscs of the

State are to l)e found in this region.

{b) By spcciesj one-quarter of the local ijrass-flora is confine^

to the north-west of Victoha.

(c) By species, Jie^rly oii«-tenth of the total jndigenous plant

life of the region consists of jg^rasses.

In this pyrt of the St^ite tlie family is so well represented th.-^t,

wiih the exception of the suh-famtly Phalaiidcae, which is entirely

absent, trvery other siab- family of the Victorian grasses is present,

The sub-families which appear arc represented as follow Andro*

pogonerie 1 species. Zoysieae 1 species, Panaceae 7 species. Festu-

ceae 14 species, Agrostideac 13 species. Chlorjdeac 2 species.

Avencae 3 species, atid Hordcae 2 s]>ecies. From the forei^oinft

summary it is evident that, in spite of tiie low average annual

rainfall of approximately ten and one-lialf inches, there is ample

variation among the .species toenaltic one to gain an intimate know-

ledge of the family a$ a whnle. These plants offer a fascinating

conihination of ))OtanicaI features, but this is not zW—nuny other

equally interesting and instructive lessons of a varied aiid complex

charActer present themselves. Briefly, among these, arc the prob-

lems associated directly with the changing grass communities which

arc* caused by constant over-gracing and burning; the problems

eoJWiecteG with the extinction of cert<n'n species by the same means

;

the factors which arc responsible for the reversion of the sere



whereby the htsx i^pcc^S arc ofton rcpliiced by inCerior ot^es of poor

iorage viUue or cvtn by iticrjjble plonts bclongiTig to an entirely

jdfffcrcnt family; and iinallyj the behaviour of exotic jnitoduction*

which M^ posiesserl oC drooght-r^islinjj qualities hikI consequently

becoine acc|tnvtize<i.

During the );isl hylf-centijry the grazing on pastoral lands aJong

tlie Murray has continued incessantly with the result thac, in many
Wscs. the sui)error foragc-grasscs which dominated certiiin grass

Cf'*mmunitics, have become sub-dominant or eliminated altogether.

An cxampJc of this nature is to be sent in those communities

which were originally domhiatc.cl by *'Whit^ Top" {Dmiibonia
(spp.). Species of the genus Danthon'ut- have becTi ^upQrse^led hy

Nirsh forms of the jicnus Sfipa, wliich Itas becon'^e the dcwninant

^eniis. In areas of this kind U is significant to observe that. whct«
gra^.ing iwi5 been withdrawn aJiog^ethcr for a juimher of years.

the DiV)flwitm exhibits indicationa of again asstiniing dominance.

Further, the predominant species of a community-^namely,
Dtgifar'io tiivaricanssifiuK has been occnsionally replaced in status

by a suhdominant species, i.e.. Atistida arenana of the *>anie com-
niunity or by a drraunant species, i c, Si'^pii vnn^h/Ii.< of <i differcttt

community, with ihe result thAt the original dominant species of

!bc communly has Tjccome suhrdominant or entirely cHminatcd.
The rare Tmr/us y<u<7juo.ms affonh an excellent ilhistration of how
excessive grazing can eliminate 3 specie*. During the past ten

years I have failed to find a single plant of this species anywhere
in the vast gra^ln.g areas of lhi*t region. On the other band, this

species (which is also recorded from Southern Rhodesia, where it

^rows as "a common annual on roadsides and waste lands"*) is to

be ij^en us the dominant species on a limite<l area that has not been
grrayed in the past forty ycsir^s. It therefore seems that if this species

fails at this spot, the species can be considered to be extinct in

VrclOrJa, !>ex:aut^ it is confined to tlw nnrth-west.

On some >audy rise^ it appears that the pvcvaJence of Zy^jo-

phylhiui S|>i>.— chiefly Z. crc.uatum. and Z. mdorarpum (both
inedible s|>ecies) is the result of a reversion of a sere in which
species of Daufhoma were ori'^mally the dominating plants. Un-
abated grazing h-is jiroliably hcen responsible for a primary reiro-

giession to glasses of the gtxuxh Stipa. and the continuation u£
severe gra^.ing has brought about a further letiogradation to

species belonging to the genus Zygof^hytlutn. It can Ije readily

ap)>reciate<i by an example of this sort that grazing land c;Jri h^
easily ruined by improper grazing procedure

-

Paspaliiiium juhiflorum. ^n introduction from New South Wa^I<i5,

has taken complete charge of «be lower grey isoils along the Murray

* The Grasses 0! Southern Rhodi>s'ui, by S M. Stem and J. M. Katfray,
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where annual imindatioii takes place. This is an ilUistvation ^f

restricted adaptabiliCj' because the species has not been able to

t)Ccf>mc estahlislied on the adjoining red soils wh^re plant life

depends upon the sparse Jind irregular rainfall. On the other

hand, Schixmus borbiifiis, an exotic species svhich was introduced

into Central Australia, appeared in the north-west of Victoria in

1928 and since then it has spread ihrougliont the entire north--w*?sl

of Victoria, '.iH well as the wc5tf.ni ]-rt)rtior» of New Sonth Wjil+is

ThrS species has deiiiiitely proved to i>e a uS^ifuf ac<iwisit)OiL to Ihc;

flora of the country on accouni of lis ability to respomd lo sm;^l|

precipitahrtn**. As well as bernjij^ a fod<ler of average vidut^. its

capacity in holding: together incoh<?n?nt soils is of no s*nal!

Importance.

There ^seems tc> be a good deal of evidence to stipport the theory

that 5ome indigenous grasses—^namely, Pon^ cai^sf>itns(r^ Sporohotus

in-rgimcxis and Alopecnrm gemculalus, have rcache^.l tlic nonii-

wcsl by the process of Iran^jportatinn of the waters of Ihe Murray
and it$ tributaries. Those species mentioned are probably ktcr

arrivals thiui the rcstricte<J t^rasses of the grey soils of the Murray
sucli ai Erof/roslis'it-tamiro-a'nd E. Di^UH. B^ing of a jnoi^tnrc-

loving cliaiacter, the former species would not be likely to select

a direct rontc from the sotUh by way of the arid sandhills where
thr Triodia initaitx community flourishes iin<kr the most acjversc

conditions (hat are to he >ound fn the north-west. It is of irvterest

tt> notice in the THodia irriiovs community how one grass-.spf.cies

can protect another. Herf:, Poa DrHinmoiuliafw, a perennial gia^s

of extraordinary beauty, has tafcen shelter v/ithin the spiny tus^socks

of the Triodh, whti-e it ig jtinlunfi its last stand against the ovcr^

wlielming: aggression rccasaoncd l>y sheep and rabbits.

Although iiimnrd g!-assr.^:i can exist over drouglity periods as

•sCeds, it is an irrefragaWe fart rhat, if On opiX>rtunity to fornr socv!

is frustrated l>y the charaLliirislKally severe grazing of this rf^gion,

the species mnst slowly proceed towards the state of extinction.

Jl i$., therefore, evident that the prci^>onderating cause of these

changes in status of individuals in a plant~con>munity is directly

atirihntahle to severe ovcr-gra?:7ng,

I have followed the nomenriamre of th»:^ j^ra^sesas set out in the

ri(fm of yicfona, by the late Professor A. J. Ewart.



GRAMINEAE FAMILY
I

Sl)ear Grabs Commimitv
I

I

(Ke£l-f>rown

Loams)

Sitpa elegantissvma

S- ptc-tychaeia

S. acrociliata

S. crcmophlki

(Red-brown Sandy
Loams)

Siipa semibarbata
S. scabra
S. Drummondii
S. variahifis

Porcupine Grass
Cotnmunity

( Deep Rcd-bj'own
Sands)

Trindia irnlans

Amphipogon
strictxis

Stipa mollis

Poa DrummoikJiana

Panic drass
CotTvnniniiy

<Whi(i5h River
Sands)

Dipifaria

diva riratis^nna

Panicum
dcc&mpositum

P. prolitiimt

P. e/fitsum

/frislida at'enaria

I

Barb Grass
Comn>uiiitv

(Cirey Saline Soils)

LeptiLftvi ituiHrimtiis

L. i'ylindricm

Poa Jepldn

Cane Grass
Association

(Grey Swamp Soils)

Cflyceria ramigera

K.eetl Cirass

Association

(Edges of Billabongs)

Pkratfmites communis

Scauered Individuals

I

;

(Grey Soils)

Polfini(t jidva
Poa caespitosa

Enigrostls Dielsil

E. diandra
B. BrQinmii

Chloris Iritnciita

C. aciadarh
Cynodon DcLftylon
Chamacraphis xpiufiscens

Sporobolits virginicus

AJopecnrus genkulatus
ErioMoa punctata

Amphibromtis nervosity

(Red-brown Soils)

Trains racemosiis
Eragrostis setifoUa<

Peppcfpkorum nigricans

(Common to botii Grey
and Red-brown Soils)

Pospaiidiuvi grocilc

Erogrostis falcata

Brumns Qrenartus
CaUmtacfroslis filifovfuis

Danthmiia semiannidaris

D. setacca

DIAGRAMMATIC ENUMERATION OF THE INDIGENOUS GRA SS SPECIES
OF THE FAR NORTH-WEST OF VrCTQUIA

•I

SS
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CEOLX>GICAL 1<QTES ON FORTI^ND DISTRICT

By At.ak Coi:lson, Rt.sc.

Sc^'eral father umisuol gcofogiail (fcatures arc fo be seen around

Portlanil. llie incjst notable, to Jiiy inind, is a SpkrtdWI iWural

flection of a v-i'kanic vci>l. This ia At *'Thc Wells.*' on the w^u ^idc

oj Qipe Gnint Th^ crater is 150 yards wide, and i>s walls of

hard, glossy basalt still s^land, clci.])ite the liiitlcry of heavy seas.

The threat oi the volcano i* filled with agglomerate of timestone

jjcbblcs, ash and scoria, while the towering cliffs arc composed

of sloping beds of scoria and ash.

Offshore froin Point Danger is the double tsJct of the T^iwrencc

Rocks, of basalt and scoria, probably another i^innll volcano.

A mile width of shallow water ^}x-»rates it from the mainland, but

prolxibly the iwo were con"«?cted in earlier limes. Tlie detrnus

from this severed )and bridge is to be foiind at Pebbly Beach,

where for over a mile there srreiclies ci remarkable ridge of rounded

l^asaJt pebbles, up to ten feet Cliick, and resting, ap]wrently, on a

sandy bottom. The noise made by lite rolling pebbles when a

wave recedes ts remarkable: often, however the pebble ridge y^

aliovc wave level and much of k has therefore been tJjrown up
ikmng storms.

What is ofien locally refened to ^s "the liver of bkiestonc**

can be easily iderttified at Tyren-darra, where it forms a lava barrier

acros.s the road halfway between Portland and Port Fairy. It

started from a volcano near Macaithur, the basalt flow iillin^

tht valley of n <^ireain flowing sonth into Portiand Bay. The
<lrainage then divided, and lateral streams developed—the Fit^roy

River, on the west side of the lava, and Darlot's Creek, on the

east. Tiiey unite a few miJes before tliey reacli Ihc sen.

An intcrevStin^. though rather inacceisibJe. deposit of diatonmceous
earth occurs on Uell's Creek, Bolwiurah (five miles) and others

near Gorae. Locn! opinion strongly favours the prosj)Cct o(

obtaining petroleum by bormg. and several years ago the area was
gcologicatly niapped a^ a prcfmnnary to private exploitation, bwt

support failed before boring wns commenced. At present it is

impossible to venuire an opinion as to the ]>ossihiluy of o:l. Th^
Government bnrcs put down many years ago to 2.000 feet boviiie;

Fniled lo reach the bas^ of tbe Tetiiary iimestonc

TImi disitrict is not good for fossils or minerals, but a repre-

sentative collection may l:>e viewed at Mr L. fCurtze's museum,.
South Portland. Coasul physiography i<. a. fascinating :^tudy her^,

nnd some deep problems arise in connection with the origin and
development of the inland dune limestone, dune hkcs, eta Gene*
rally tfic cfistrict is regarded as one in which uplift h;is recently

occurred, and is probably still taking place. Certainly ih<^ growth
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of beacli ridges and coastal plains beiween Portland and Narra-
wong .seems to support rheir view, and over near the Soutli

Auscra'jia border the evidence i> very definite. However, hccwccn
rlic-f-e places it is by no ii^eans convmang. Near Grecnwaid, on
ihe l:^iiUs of tlu* Crawiord. or Smoky Kiver. some enormous land-

slip.s have occurred, and probuUIy more will appear after every

hfecivy n(\t\. The underlying Tertiary days are very greasy vvhett

wci.

The ''bnsh" is rather scrubby, with Stfitigybark and Messnxate,

gra-ss-tree and heath, -iiud a number of species of tea-tree. Con-
siderable diflfercnces exist in the ve.^e(ation of the basalt soils and
tliat of die sandy soils, and in general it is found T-Iiat only the

basalt soils are worth cuhivation, the chief crops being apples,

potatoes and tomatoes. Curious "crab-holes/' ''run-away holes" or

"swamps'* occur )n the basalt country, due to solution of the under-

lying limestone. When drained, these make excellent vegetable

gardens.

Underground water is easily obtained, and the town supply is

puniped from a bore about 400 iect deep. It is "hard'' water,

containing considerable amounts of lime and magnesia. The
vnique expo::ure of Tertiary limestone in Xh^ clifTs at Portland

—

there is no other coastal exposure for over fifty miles—has been
responsible for tlie development of the magnificent surfing beach
which is Poiiland's pride.

As might be expected, the overseas periodicals that come to njs

very rarely contain matter specially interesting to our members.

Now and again, however, there appeans a paper of general interest,

as \n the latest number of The Philippine Jo'^rnal of Scioncc. This

is devoted to the Philippine Mushrooms, but deais ^^Iso wi?h

Fungi generally in a most comprehensive Avay, There ar€

vciercnces historic. tO' the ?u]>erstitious beliefs concerning tl^an.

to the features carried by ijoisonous species, those of the genus

jinuvnta being ihe mo^t notable, to the poisons, ihe symptoms
produced by thern. and their treatment. Their methods of culture

are described, recipe*? for their preparation for the tabic arc giv^en,

of preserving them eitJier for food or for study. The paper is

abundantly illustrated, *and -vvill well repay study by budding

fungologists. •

.
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EXCLUSION TO ROYAL PARK CUTTING.
Known l<i Mclbowrtic j^Iogisls ior many 3^3.rs, tlie fossil fauna ol tlit

nisnitc Tcriiary sedimcnu exposed in the railway cutting lured more l5!4n

20 mcrnbers tc Royal Park on M;fty 14. Du/ing ttiii ojuric of the cxrux*

sicu « number of more or les,; fr3L£:<ncntafy specimens were collected horn

t|iG icirugiiioits gfit5 And saitds of ihf rutting-, and the geolog>" oi the

ijRTTicdJdite area was ably suramsinzeil by Mv. F. S. Colh\\tr,

III considering tlic strartEraphical poiitmn of the /of-^ilifcrous l>edv, h wa?
poinded out that, Wi"th tt paU<^nto[ogical hiattis irvdicativo oi the itiimwise

Ji*.crvjianc>' h^cwoen ilicir relative acef;. tlisy overlie the Silutiart s^Otm'.HUs

cxpoReti in a romi/artitivety recent <iuarry hcc a kittle ro tKc w^cst of ihc

cuUmg. TlifT^' \^'efe iilso ;ho\vn to be younger than tlic very moch <j«^

coflijjioscd Qidfir Basalt <;wmincd at the 5outh-%vc$tcrn ^nd ai ll;e cutting

VVhilc tl>e latter was in turn ci^iniod la tit younger thin flie Lowet Ter-
tiary leal teds, which occur lo rlie Sduth <)i FlciTiingtou Bo-dge. iWdr -Suttot^

SiritJil, and hence w^re not ofacnincd. h waj; also mentioned ttut the

marii>e sediments of' the cubing, not without 5omc dissent, liavc IictiJi

sepcirBled into two icrics on pa]aecrtoloen:af groui;ds. ihoufih. potsilils due
to tbr. irregular characfer oi tli^ bedding rA thii' material and il5 suh^i^qucnt

tHi|Vrcgn.iti'rni \s\lh I'ron oxides, flvfrc does not seem to be any definite str;iti-

ijrapiiTcaT hreak.
Even tjioqgh th* Royal Park area wa5 geotcgically wa^ptd at early as

the yoar I860, rival vkw6 concerning the age of the .^tri« 3re 5?rl| in

^xist^ni.-^. The question being, complicated largely by differing ^dca^ re-

yarding the ^xiataice of tvJo scries in the cattnig, by tho disputed straii-

graphicnl posi'ioa C-i' /ek'^ted series in other pares of VictofU, and" by diver-
gent olffcUti^^a^ of tiic Tertiary rocks of Victoria with rheir ovcrse*
cquiv-alfuiti- As a means of obviating" the neccasity ol referring tc Vic-
torian rocks in terras oj the <;0tltc8?cd EuroftCdn n0i*ict>clalufc. UmcJie
otJ"(€rj, tht: terms Tanjuliian and Balcomhian—^grouped later <»$ Batwonian

—

were coined. UnFortnnately, one school claims that the JaajnVJfin series

m)dyr](e!> tht Balcombian. a»>d a rival school holds the opjiositc vi*w AiKl

further the fofm«?r contestants place the whr^le of the Bsrv^onian senos in

the Jl^cctie epoch AvHilr the latter refute the presence of Eocene ror^n in

Victoria, placing <he Baiconibian serie? in ilte Ojlgocene. it'id ihe Jamukian
im Ihc Mioccn? epoch Kence II i« not surprising to learii tl.at /he Koy^^
J*arU beds werr ciDC*! rt.Cirdod ai belon^ng to a single series, placed in

Ilie Lower Piio<'Cne. Thcv later bcc^THC ^icpdrdid nUn |.v.'o series, i lower,

Janrukian (Eoctne) and an upper. Kalimnan (Miocen*-) seri»2s: only to h«
iffaui ^roupeH aitd relegated io the Oligocene. And lasilr. the )nwer

f<rivi M'as i)Ia*:ed in the Barwoniati. to be subsequently narticulanied as
ranfulihau (Lower Mioccttcl, whil^ the uiipcr ^erie* 5^aia ticcainc Kalim-
Mon (Lower Pliacenc). So lliat, for ihe prtscat the lower scries niny he
f^g^^td as JanJL^Un. cither Eoccn^ ot Wt-x-cnia, and the upt>er serits

Katimnan. either Mioceme ox Low«t Pliaccnie, in age.

it may be ittcnlioned that the foe^sU* ot the lower series Were foimd to

be cu^v- preserved jn 3 hemAtirJc ironstone rtutrijc, occurnn^ n>o$t '.vm-
monly a htllc ahove the ionctron Cii the irw.&tone with a white sandy clf*y

not imprtcnated hy ibt Lron-bcatlng solution*, .^jitong the fossifsto he
nlit^inc-d iTr,rn th*^ hcd, G*ttJ^mnM flctniagS^ytu^.^sCj ^ §« jlCtOpGd iianied after
(lie 1c<ahty by Prolessor McCoy av early as l&?/i, h probahly the nion
common And, althoijRh ihe -Molh.ivcx eSoily predominate, fossil forms
belonging to the Foraminiiers, Anthozoa^ Bryoioa. Brachiopod^i, Echnioid'i*
xnd CrusfiCea ocCur. together wi!h an occasinjia] Selachian looth. Tn the
hiiien»ilic tYialeri-:*! of Ihc upprr %rjVtt, near the top ot the cutting, very few
fo^ilR an- to he "fcmnd. and nearly a\\ b-'.lorig ^o ihc Moll«jcsu

A.C.F.
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THE FIELD NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VICTORIA
The ordinary meeting of the Cluh was held at the Roj'sil

Society's Hall on Monday, August 8, 1938. The Senior Vice-

President, Mr, Geo. Cogliill, presided, and about sixty members
<liid friends attended.

Mt'- Coghill apologized for the absence of th? Preaident. Mr,
R H- Croll, not yet returned from Central AuMralia, and Mr.
E. E. Pescott.

The subject for tiie evening was a lantern lecture by Mr. Tvo.

Hamn^ett on "Tlie Cultivation of Australian Wild Flowers."

Slides from photographs by Mr. H. T. Reeves were shown. Mudj
information of a practical nature was given. The Chairman
expressed the Club's thanks to Messrs. Hammett and Reeves.

CORRESPOKDEN-CE
From Geclong Town Planning Association, thanking die Club

for its work in the Dog Rocks Area.

From Mr. A. T. Latham, thanking the Club for its letter of

sympathy
From Australian Youth Council, re one-day hike, and invjting

member* oi the Chib to take part in it.

From North Queensland Naturalists' Club^ asking for assis-

tance in kb forthcoming Wild Nature Stiow (September 3 and 4).
From Gould League of Bird Lovers, regarding protectioji of

birds It was resolved that the Cluh assist the Lcaj^ue in any
way possible, tn.a second fetter tlie League had referred to th*t

Centenary of GouldV landing in Australia, requesting members of
the Club to loan exhibits for the exhibition tn be held in connection
With the celebration.

From Mr. Noel Lothian, giving information on botanical.

subjects.

REPORTS OK EXCURSION'S
F.xcirsions were reported on as follows: Sherbrooke, Mr.

A B. P. Underwood; and Black Rode. Mr. T. S.Hart.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
Mr. A. D. Hardy, on the niolion ot Mrs. Charles Barrett,

seconded by Mr. Barrett, was elected an honorary member of
the Club Afr. Hardy thanked tlic members for the honour, and
mentioned interesting facts concerning the CIul) in ^he eariy days
of his membership, - -
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Miss Hrirvey Krown Tir\6 Mr. Alfred A, BaVer were elected

«s ordinary members j and Mrs J. L Malheson as country

member.

GENERAL BUSINESS
Mrs. V. H. Milkr referred to tlie recent discovery by Mr.

A. H. Chjsholni, in England, of a number of John GoaJd's letters

and John Gilbert's diary.

Mr. F. S. Colliver reported that Mr. A. Holland, a country

member at Avon Piams, had presented to the Christian Endeavour
Convention a large quantity oi vi^ftttle and that, on Mr. HolliincVs

behalt, he had niade the presentation to the delegates.

Mr. A. D. Hardy sjxike on the condition of some of oiir

National Parks, due tu grazing. It was resolved to refer i\vt matter

to the Committee.

WILD NATURE SHOW
Mr. G. N. Hyam reported that Mr. A, D. Hardy bad agreed

to act as Show Secretary, and appealed for all hnds of exhibits,

especi&Hy those of a novel nature. He further staled that the

Shell Company of Australia would again stage an exhibit.

EXHIBITS
Miss Ivy Dixon.— C.Q^ta^wspeynmm duxtroks (Queensland

Bean), and Razor Shells {Solen sp.), from Dunk Inland, Queens-

land.

Mr. T. H. H-^rris.—Aboriginal Stone Implement, from King-

ston. Souih Anstralia.

Mr. H. T. Reeves.—Pressed WM Flowers of Western Aus-

tralia-

Mr. V. H, Milter.—J/fl-n/^a coernka (The Blue Vanda) , aWo
Aboriginal 5tone cliips, collected at Ripley, Victoria.

Mr. H. P, Dieting.

—

Pld^oslylis grandiflora.

Mr. H. C. Stewart.

—

Twcsipferis tannevM (Fern Clubmo5$),

ct")llected from a tree-fern at SIierbrool<e.

Mr. F. S. Colhver.—Specimens of wood from Central Australia.

Mr. F- S. Colliver would be pleased to receive complete speci-

mens, including roots and basal kaves, of the Austral Bluebell

( VVahlenbergio graaUs, A. DC- ) from as many localities as

possible.

Mr. W. A. Steel, 16 Upsdell Avenue, Palmer's Green, London, N.1.3.

Eogland, wishes to exchange Britieh and European Coleoptera for Australian
spedes. He is interested especially in Staphyiinidae and Cor^hidci. He is

willing to collect British insects of other orders^ if desired, in exchange for

beetles.
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Plate V

flivlij. -. a. T. K'<

Hill Banksiu iBanhin coliina)



^ GEMS Of* r\iE AUSTRALIAN FLORA
Sonic Notes on thdr CuU)v?ition

By Ivo C Hammet
III writiilg lliese few nut^s on the cultivat'oii of AvisfraJian

(>btitt. I can tint help feeling thai the pages oi a g?ndening

l'oLirn;il u'ould be more suitable for purely cultunil hints (hnn a

popular scicntiTic Journal such as I'hc Nahiralist. There is. how-
ever, much which is ni wM^rchi scieuliiicallv in tht cnl(»V3tion of

AiastraUau plants. One is conliniiuily receiX-ing 5iiri>riscN. It is

vety noticeable that, a{t<:r several getieratio^is 'ti thi garden,

certain native ]Dlant5 become ajuenable to garden disciphne. Hul

Jittle seems to have been clone in this direrrion, and U in r**^rettaMc

that xnore records of tlicir exp^ri^uces huvc uoi Wtv k<rpt by

growers.

In Rnh«:rt Sweet's Flont Amh'alnAica pubh^hed ifi IS27, \<c

have "A full account of Uie bc&t uieiliud oi cnliivatian and
propag^lioir* ol Anslraltan plants. In his time die growing u(

j>lani9 from Xew TloJIand was very poinilar. despite grave climatic

diflFiculties, but, appartiicly. as the novelty wore otf and -the obtjin-

jng of >iptcimejis becajnc easier, the craze died out. But even
to-day, we may teurn from the gruwer ahrcffid. Who ain'vng ns

wouM grow, Bs h done ;\l>road. Buccdyt>k<j globus as a pot pknt
for th« sake of its bfiautifirl juvenile "foliage, or "have' as a table

omamcnl a pot plajic of GrcviUca robujta?

It is very oddcnt tliat we are on the «rve of a rcxival S« the

cultivation of Aiistrahan Flora One ncJti<e9 increased inr^rest

everywltGre. This is due, puasibly, to grater facilities for ol»t<iin-

ing specimens. T\h n^ost beautiful Australian flov/ers a*e. ^ene-
rall3' speaking, lliosc which come from the remote, parts of

Western and Central Aui^ttaha, and in earlier days rhe obtaining

and transporting of specimens was fraught with great difiieult;/,

and even danjjer VVith the advent o{ aeroplane and motor tur,

all this has bt^en changed. One may obtain a rare plant at Alice
Spring and liave it isufcly growing in his gAxden a few days later.

*

Still, there arc problems to be solved.

I recollect reading in i daily paper, la«i1 year, an article m^
*'FIoiv<;rs of the Inland." In it was described Austrafe's cotttftx

phmc

—

Gossypium Sturlii, commonly called Sturts Desen Rose.
or, as the writer caUe<J it. **Thc Queen of the Inland." Al once
desire to possess Gossyptfum wa^s aroused, and 'difficulties were
iaccd. A knowledge of its habits was nec^^-ssary, \mt a referenc*:

to Turner's Parage Plants of At^\trai7xt gave much iniormaiion

Hoarding the cultivation of 6os.^yf>ium ''The plant will flourish

even in the dtit'^^t seasons, hut it do€s not flouri&h aw<ty from such
situations. More Ihau une attempt has been made to ^ow it on
the oastal side of the Dividing Range, and although R succeeded
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well during tlie sumaicr tuontlis. srill di«:<:Oy ths autumn rains

set in the plant looUctl unhappy 'in<J eventually died/' And yd,

in a recent catabgue frum a Califomian niiisery, plants of Go^sy'^

piur Sturtii were listed v^'itla ovn W bpcxrics r>f Ausimlian piantS;.

oi which 20 were dwarf flowering Eucalypts. If Americans can

ffrow it. ivhy "Ot Victorian?.!*

Our American friends have, a keen scfixse of values. I know of

no l>crter snbjccis for the ordinary suburban garden than the

dvr^ri W.A. Eucalypts which thcy'li^^t Mr. H. T. Reeves has

5onie beautifully cnloured lantern slides of Iheni which were

Mlo^vn at our Club'i. lasi meeting. Illustrations give hui a taint

idea of the beauty of tbci^.e EucaJypLs; thcj^ must be seen in

tlicir natural settings lo be fully appreciated.

It luust not be. thought that the growing of AuMr^^ian Finra

is fit interest only to the botanic-ally mnide<1 naturalist. Recently,

when passuig by a GoWnn Wattle (Acacia pycva^-ttha), my
curiosity was aroused by the lou<l hurnmintj of beeH Ihe tree

was not yet in bloom, but a close iiive,st]^iion revealed hundreds
of bees, attracted by Hie sccrctiun from Hie tiny j^'bnd wbich is

found at the base oi eavli leaf. A natural banquet, whicfi^ later

in ihe year, is esgeily sougbl for by dilTercni 5i,>e)des of ants

Eiualyptiis €iii-xia is in lull bloom in mid-winter and is rrOwdcd
each d^y with wattle birds and the ubiqulious "Greeme," or White-
napcd Iloneyeatei-.

The late A. j Campbell, in Thi*. AwAroIasiat\, 2Z/]/97 (page

ISO) stated : "I have a s«friuus charge to prefer <ig;iin.st the 'Tswtiv

Iloneyeatcr.' , . . Dnring^ eefrtnin seasons ihey regale thenis<;N*es

too freely witli trhc scdu<ti\c nectar of ihc ftsuniny bottle briuh

(^CaMsiemon). Ihcy become ti^jsy and are easily cauijhi by

liand under the biishes. In the ann^ils o( ornithology, I know
of no other instance of birds getting intoxiraled/'

A reproduction, m bhtcl< and w'nite, of Euashptus crythrocorys,

givt:^ nn hidiaition of the ntarvclloa.s cnlouring of ibe flowt^rs.

This is what C A. Gardner, a West Australian botanist, says

oi it: **A i-are species and of small stature. It is perhaps the

ni05t ornamental of all the Eiicalypts and is deser\'ing of cuhivation

ihrCAig-houl the world."

It is re»»cirl<;ible tha< tlits spCcics, ndmiup<lly the finest of all

floxvering Eucalypts, has no popular natnc^ as far as can b*; ascer-

tained. Mr. Reeves calls it the *'Rcd-cappcd GunV—a very

Suitable appellation. A gum tree, the flowers of which arc

greenish-yellow, the fleshy, ribbed calyx a vivid mccn, and the

ridged operculum a bright scarkt, provides a siuay m contra.sts

which, combined with iti; ease of cnUivHiion., undoubtedly make
Ibis the gem of the wildflowcr gar»ien.

The editor of our journal, Mr. Charles Barrett, who recently

"retxirncd from Central Australia, presented me with a plant of
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P&rakeelya (CaUi:idriina balonnensis) , a nieml)cr of the PDrtulaca

family. It is an extremely valuable fodder plant in the Interior.

G. A. Bolam, in his Trans-Ausiraluin H'otuieriand, mentions that

a pony of his lived for a considerable time and grew fat on a diet

of this plant ; it had no other water sn[)ply, and he fjiiotes a case

of cattle living for two years on a diet of this plant with ])ractically

no water. Parakeelya is a most beautiful plant, the showy flowers

briglUening many desert areas with their amethyst colouring. My
little pot plant will, I trust, be the parent of many others anrl

thus bring Parakeelya into general cultivatiou in Victoria.

The foregoing remarks have Ijeen ins])ired by a conviction that

there is much of scientific interest to be learned by the growing

of Australian wildflowers im<k'r garden conditions, aiul !>y study-

ing the reaction of the plants {and their associates of the animal

kingdom) to the altered environment.

For instance, why do Blackbirds destroy the |)itchers of the

Western Australian Pitcher IMant (Ccpluilotus jollicttlaris)? Is

it just destructiveness, or are they attracted by the insects which

the plant has rejected? When 1 pass by a plant of the White-
plumed Grevillea (GrevJUea leucoptcris) in full bloom, with its

offensive perfume very apparent, I look for pollination by flies;

but of this there is no evidence.

In conclusion, 1 would say to those who decide to grow Aus-

tralian wild flowers that nif»st of diem are easy to cultivate, their

main enemies being *'wet feet" and wind. Efficient drainage and
staking are essential. Care is necessary when weeding to see that

their root system is not disturbed, as they resent interference.

A knowledge of their habits is desirable, as they succeed best

where their natural environment is most closelv imitated.

GOULD CEXTEN'ARY
October number of the Naturalist will be devoted mainly to John

Gould, author f^f The Hints of Australia and many other great

works. The centenary of bis arrival in -Australia i»- btring cele-

brated in several of the States. The G)uld League o' \ictoria will

hold an exhibition in Melbourne High School, and the Club may
be represented by an exhibit.

The Club Committee has aulh(»riKcd the editor to include a

colour plate, a reproduction in miniature of one of Gould's folio

plates, in the October issue. A notable contribution has been
received from Mr. Alec H. Chisholm, at jiresent in England. He
was fortunate in discovering a mass of uniiublished (iould material,

including letters.
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WHEN wixti:r comes
By Br.ANCHK E. Mn.r.F.R

Some well-informed bird-men assert that for niucli of the year

there is little field-work of special interest, as the majority of

our birds have finished nesting long before summer is over.

However, after the rearing of broods, there is much movement in

the bird world during the autumn months, and while admitting

tliat wlien winter comes the bird lover's activities are considerably

restricted, there are, undeniably, compensations. Always tlicre is

the lure of the lyrebird in the ran^^es to the east oi Melbourne,

and my experiences convince me that even in other directions

winter is the season when we may expect the unexi)ected. Hirds

still live, and often have to consider ways and means of doing

so. C^n any day^ throu^^hout the year, one may have new incident;>

brought under notice, and in natural history, a field observation

impresses a fact on the mind more clearly than does the ])ernsal

of text books.

Late last autumn, when passing through Hastings, a village on

Western Port IJay, we were surprised to see ninnbers of Plistern

Curlews, Xuuicnius cyanof^us, for Easter marks, approximately..

the dei>arture of the true migratory waders, on the great trans-

equatorial flight. When the local fishermen nirtn-med us that

some of the Curlews stayed all the year round, it seemed likeh'

that there was an error, despite the fact that the large size of

the bird, and of its long, curved bill, renders it one of the easiest

of the waders to i<lentify. A month later, the numbers of Curlews
had not a|)preciably diminished, so a special journey was made
in Jtily, when we C(»unted 60 resting at the water's edge, awairing

the turn of the tide.

Western Port Bay has vast areas of mud-fiats that are

uncovered at ebb tide, affording excellent feeding grounds, so

it is reasonable to suppose that we did not see the total numbers of

birds of various species still frecfuenting the Bay. ()bser\'ets have

noted the arrival of Curlews on the westeni shores of Port

Phillip Bay duritig the first week in August, in other years. Is it

not possil>Ic that the extent of their wanderings, in that year, was
just from one feeding-ground to anotlier? The ornitliologists

of an earlier generation knew^ that some Curlews were to be
found throughout the year, and duly recorded the fact. Others
have a theory that one year in five is a rest period. Our know-
ledge of the birfls' inovements is exceeded by that w^hich we have
still to learn. Possibly the mystery attached to their comings and
goings somewhat overshadows unromantic facts.

There is a private property near Balnarring tluit is a sanctuar>',

and a large oemianeiit swamp, with good cover, attracts many
water-loving birds. From a vantage point on the road the field-
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glasses give a provocative view, and one is slrongly temi)ie(l to

trespass. Recently we paused to survey the exposefl |)ortion of

the swamp, usually well letianted. rnr[>lc-brea.stcd Coots walked

sedatelv on the margins. In the distance wc noticed white ohjects

which we surmised were lambs, and were agreeably surprised to

find were W'hile Ibis. In some years the Straw-necked Ibis

is fairly common even in winter, on the !)asaitic plains west of

Melbourne, but the Wliite species is much rarer, except where

ihere is irrigatioti. It was good to see ihem so far south in

mid-winter.

We are partial ti> cruising along by-ways at a snail's pace. A
few weeks ago we "discttvered" a road new to us. and passable

even on wet days, Right beside tlie road, where tlie night's rain

formed a small piol, we saw a HIack-frouted Dotterel, the little

country cousin of the seashore species. Usually Dotterells evade

close inspecUon, but this one was quite indinferent, and did not

resent our approach even on foot. A few hundred yards away
we saw its mate at a dam which evidently had a ijernianent supply

of water, seeing that a wind-mill and tank had been erected.

Possibly the Dotterells may stay, hut usually they ]irefer the

stony edges r»f watercourses, rather than exposed jiositions for

the laying of their eggs. Later in the day we observed the largest

flock of White C(*ckatoos that it had ever been our good fortune

to see. They were feeding on the ground, massed too closely for

accurate counting, l)ut we calculated that there were some
hundreds. The following week we rlecide<l to travel over the

same road, but in the op])osite direction. The Cockatoos were
still in tlie district, bnt were on ihe opi)osite side of the road.

About a mile fariber on there was a very nnich larger Hock,

w^hich divided into two jjarties wiien disturbed. To give some
idea of the mmibers: those that alighted on trees created the

illusion of an orchard in blotini: tlie smaller flock settling on a

stack, covered it as com]jletely as if giant hands had spread a

new tarpaulin. Cimvinced thai no danger was iniinineiu, they

posted sentinels at strategic points, and returned to their digging
of onion weed—or was it onion grass?

Since our visit in the previous w*eek. many small waterholes

had been filled. At one, we saw a male Maned Goo.se and two
females. While we remained in the car they appeared not to

notice us. ("Jpening the door on the farther side, I got out. and
ahhough well hidden from his view, i,he male bird became alert

with apprehension. Some ii»tuition caused him to raise and
flatten his mane, and yet remain otherwise imnu>bile until we
actually showed ourselves. It is a matter for regret that it is

not always possible to follow up an observation, and read from
Maturc's book the succeeditig chapters. The text books tell us
that Wood Ducks, as thev are sometimes calle<l, are usuallv in
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flocks or pairs. On tlie eve of tlunr nestinj; season, three liirds

in a party causes some little s])ecula1if)n.

A few years ago we were travellin^r along a littte-used ntad

across the plains immediately after the first good fall of rain

had replenished waterholes after an exceptionally dry autuniTn

Every pond hud its quota of bird life. Even the water that had
collected temporarily in cuhivated fields was an attraction far

quite large hirds such as Black Swans and Chestnut-breasted

Shelducks. Some of the low-lying paddocks were transformed

into lagoons with quite a ]>opulati(*n of Duck and Teal. Cor-

morants and Herons were also numerous. It was a practical

lesson of just what the rain means to the wuter-frequentiuj^ birds.

.Small wonder that in the fullness of his kno>vle(l^'e o]ie of our

leading ornithologists is s(> ioud of ([noting the jjoel's lines:

''Hurrah for the rain,

The water is out in the swamj)s again!"

Passing over a culvert close to a farm bouse, we scarcely

bothered to notice some supposed domestic ducklings, btit interest

quickenerl when they dived with alacrity, and in the unmistakal>le

Grebe-like manner. Investigatiim showed that they were Grel)es,

and we were told that only a few days hef<.)re there was not

st> much as a bucket of water at that spot. The nearest stream

was some miles distant, (irebes. although expert divers, are

not well e<|uippe<l for sustained flight, nor are their lobcd toes

adapted for long sojourns on land, so the manner of their arrival,

and subsequent departure, is a matter for conjecture.

This winter, when passing through Werrihee, we sio]>ped for

some small adjustment to the car that would not take mort- than

a minute. As many seconds go to these alleged "nnnutes/' I

decided to make some use of the time, and alighted. Directly

opposite the swimming pool the right-hand bank of the river is

verv' high and [jlatited mostly with native flora, ])r(?ving an attrac-

tion for birds. Scanning the reedy hanks for water fowl, the

glasses picked up unfamiliar bul»bles on the water, (juite unlike the

snap of trout, and minus tiie resultant rings. The height of

the bank may have added to the transparency of the water, and
presently a dark moving form came into view as a large Platypus

swam lazily titi the siirface. within a stone's throw t»f the Higliway.

Bubbles at various poinis gave evidence that the monotreme was
not a solitary specimen.

It was near Werrihee last winter that we picketl up a freshly

killed Owl. Ordinarily we might have roughly deci<led that it

was a lioohook, hut, itisjiired l)y "the divine quest U>v knowledge."
I decided that the (^wl would serve admirably for a lesson at

the Nature Study Class on the correct method of measuring a
l)ird. Subsequently the fact was brought to light that die
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supix)sed Boobook was actually a Winking Owl, The natural

sequence was that another Owl, found, this winter, on the CaUkr
Highway, was duly footruled» and tentatively identified as a

Spotted Owl (Niftox inaciilata) on account of its si^e, and the

s])otting of the interHcapuliuni. In scientific ornithology, "a bird

in the hand is worth tw{> in the Inish" when it comes U\ the positive

determination of a species; so the Owl was duly submitted to

tite authorities and pronounced t(» be a Hoohook ! Aniither autho-

rity strongly disagreed, claiming that the specimen w*as

undoubtedly a Sptttled (Jwl, and that as it was admitted as a

good Victorian species by the Checklist Committee, their findings

coukl not be ])ut aside olThandedly, Un<icr such circumstances

the student can but echo old Omar Khayyam asking

;

".
. . What r^anip had Destiny to guide

Her little Cliildren stumbling in the Dark?"

One of our mL>st unforgettable experiences occurred a few
winters ago. We had spent tlie day at the moutli of the

Werribee River, and, on our return home, discovered that the

catnp stove Iiad been left behind. We decided to get up very

early the next morning and return for it. When we reached

the picnic-ground it was still dark, and as the cur turned, the

lieadlights glimmered on the stove, exactly where it had been

left on the previous evening. In daylight the spot is not exactly

attractive, but mere words cannot convey the awesome feeling

that possessed one. in that "darkest hour before the dawn,"
when not a living thing was stirring, and the only sound was
the weird s])lash of waves. Instinctively, one crept like an animal

into the comparative warmth and security of the car. Tlien the

strangest thing happened. A Lark soared into the inky heavens

and trilled a song of greeting to the dawn. Perhaps the head-
lights had, inadvertently, been trained on it where it slept, and it

woke to find the bright light shining full upon it. Not for a full

hour did the sun outline the eastern hills with golden pencil.

intimating tliat another winter's day had begun.

Inadvertetitly, in the rei>ort on the Club^s visit to Baron von Muclk'r's
grave, Mr. Geo. Coghill'.s name appeared as "Mr. Geo. F. Cogliill.'*
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THE BARKING SPIDER

By Charles Harrett

Among the living sjieciniens brought to Melbimrne recently for

the Northern Territory Exhibition were several Barking Spiders

(Selcnocosmia sttrlineji Hogg) from the Macdonnell Ranges.

They were collected by aborigines at Jay Creek, about thirty miles

from Alice Springs, and were in my care for nearly a month
before, and a fortnight after, the Exhil)ition. At no time were

they heard **barking" or prwlucing the whistHng sounds attributed

ti> them. But there can be no doubt that these big, foruiida1)le-

luoking spiders do make a slirill noise l)y stridulation : the paljjs

being rubbed against the mandibles,

Barking Spider, Selenocosmia stirlingi Hogg.

The late Sir Baldwin Spencer gives an account of tlie Barking

Spider in the Narrative of The Horn Exi)edition, and also in

his books, "Across Australia'' and ^'Wanderings in Wild Aus-
tralia." He and one of the operators "listened in" one night, on

a small fiat in the scrub some miles from tlie Alice Springs tele-

gra])h station. They heard, not a "barking," but a "booming"
souikI ; probably made by a Quail. Some of the spiders were dug
up, and the professor kept them in captivity. Mo lieard ni> '*bark-

ing/' but discovered that the female stirliugi has stridulating
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organs, and pioJiicfts ''.i sligl^t bui distinctly anfliWe wlii.>tlin^

sound "

Darking Spiders, of WbiMling SpklccH, as it is suffi»estcd ihcy

should properly be called, iibound lu uuny paris ot Central

Aii.'5lralia. I have seen secret of their burrows, or rather the

enrraiices to them r and many e>:amplcs of S^lenot'osfnia ^.'rlintii.

have heeii broughfr lo me by aborigines, who always handle iUertt

vvirh f^rfiint carr* lt?st they be bitten. The spider is seized iil>6Vt;,

at the junction of cephaJothorax with abdomen Through iioi

known lo be deadly, these large and powerful arachnids lUust

burely be very poiNOnou*;, and Jheir bile might have seriou.v eon-

seqnences. My captives were not aggressive, ti'jfHigb reaeting

quickly to a Inueb with a twi^f or my ioreeps. Rearing in the

manner usual aittong 'I'rapdocr Spiders, they reuvained for a

while ready to =.tnke, then lowered the upraised body and fruoi

|)airs of legs, and sulked or jnoved away. One doei nut like

teasing <iven a spider, but, for riie sake oi phatopraph^, my
Barking Spiders were occasionally macfc to rear. In this attitiid^,

acccM'diiig^ to Spencer's observations, the whi*jtling sonnds arft

produced, with "keyed*' p?.dpb and spined mandib).ca. I was eager

to hear (be 'Voice -of the spide.i/' but listened for it vainly.

Camping out in haunts oi the Barking S)>ider» 7 bcramtf

fauiiJiaf with night sounds, tbouf'h tbo origin of iion>e of them
wai. puziihng. None could he credited to Sef&norosinia; neiUief

bark nor -whistle broke the mourlit silence. Yet one oKO'ning

the blacks came in with seven Barking Spiders, all captured

in the vicinity of the camp There were plenty' of itieir burrows
in that locality : liole^ on tbt surface leading uito the undergroimd
homes. About on^; inch in diameter, they varj- in depth from
ten or twelve to eighteen inches. At the end of the burrow is the

spider's den—a small round chamber where it lurks duririjg the

'daytime, coming to the stirfaco at nighl to hum for its prey,

chiefly large beetles and other insects, judging 5rom the remains
of victims found in burrows.

Interest in spiders is increaMng, and recently iomc very in-

terestinj^ y^pcrs on the habits of Australian ypccies have been

publisiied. In the current issue of The Australian Musevni Mtiffa-

siite Miss V. C. I-evitt records her observations on Sldyma longipes,

which probably xh famihar to s<)me members of our Club, ft

belongs to the san^ genus as the Leaf-curling Spider (5. imgncri)^

so common in Mcdlxmrne gardens, -<>nd roWs^ k«vey into "con-
iiiiners" for ir* cg^-sacs. We have lifc-hisLories of a>m|xir;Uivel>'

few Auslraliaji spiders. Qtid tlierc is a vast field for the observer.



FOSSIL COLLECTING IN THE LILYDALE 0T5TRICT
By Rm. EoMCiNo D. GiLL, k.a-, i>.i).

To examine the richly fossiWferous straia of the Ulydale disuict

IS to unco\'ei a fascinating marine Titt of many millians of }xars

^go. Being Upper Silurian in age, tins primitive launa presents

strikinjj cnntrasts widi Ihai in our moiJern seas, f here aie nO
fish, the highest group nf or}>ani5ni!s being the Trilobita. Another
niter^sting faci iS i.he prt::senvc of an ;in4:ieiU coral reel, which

indicates titat lh<? climate was tlieii far \vArn>er in these latitudes

than it is now. Cnmls require a niiniinnm ivatet- tGmpcralLue of
(j8^ F., an<I u depth of dear water not exceeding 20 fathoms.

Tims die corals alsrj indicate tlut (he locks were formed in com-
paratively shallow wAter,

Arnwid nv>rlem r<jral rctifs the sea is tmlky fot some time after d

storm, due to the pteseiice of coral flour produced by the pounding

of the reef. Also fragments oi ror^jl. of all si^es from sand to j^reat

bJocJfS broken off the ve*=f. ure strewn over the sea-lKd. From
such material the stratified Jiinestone of Cc»ve Hill has been formecl

(see illustraiiun). Prei&erved in these rocks are the reniJiins of

typical cornl-repf inh;ibi rants :^nch as are found in Jsimalar t^qjo&its

in Europe ;^i*d Norih America. Some fifteen corals (especiallv

rwvo.yitt's) and a uumbcr ol sttoniaioporoids liave ))Clmi cpJiectcd

at Cave Hill. Ostracoda and re«)ains of sea-lilies are <ommon.
Gasteropctda aud other shellfish arc asijoctatcd with the corals as

is the case in the reefs of the present day. The commonest of the

Lilydale Gasteropoda are the plano-spiratc Euomphalus. the

trumpcl-moutlied D^llcrophon, tile eloi>gatc Cochailufm, and th^'

turbinate Cyclty^xcma. Qnfte a few Pe!ecyj>oda have been found,

hut only ^ne Dracbiopo^l—the ubiquitous A^ryf*\ rciinfinns^ No
Tnloliiies lived on that ;incient reef, for they prefcired a more
muddy envrrojimenl.

So it \% that when one moves a quarter nf a mile west from Cave
Hill to the mudstoncb outcropping on the Mooroolbark Road, one
finds a diderent as&cmbl^e of fossils altog»;ther The Trilobites

{Piujvops ^n<\ noivujionattii) are plentiful* aiKi also the Brachio-

pods^^ piartfcularly Spirifcr /ify/iaf^iuu Eicgant Pi^ero|3od3. like

Cotrulorm ajid TctitarHlitf^s i^ppear. ^nd the Polyzoan FenrMdh
Pelccypoda are well represw^ied, but the Ga-^teropoda, which are

ao pl-Cntiful in ihc limestone, have nnt yet liCcn found in these red

rmidstone*^.

Probably the most rewarding locality ol all for the collection of
Fossils in (he Ldydak djstrict iS Ruddock's Quarry, a icw milcii

norih-wesf of the tov^^nship, It is in Edw'ard Road, a httle north

of its junctiou with the road which extends west from the

cemetery The strata consist of thin brown mudstones dipping

at about iO"^ E<i6t. The Rbddock's Quarry faunule rs rich in
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Brachiopoda

—

Atrypa^ Chonetes, Crania, Cyrtina, Gypidula, Lep-
taena, Lingula (not yet described), Nucteospira, Orbktiloid^ar

Ortliis, Rhynchotreta, Spirifer, an<l Stropeodonta, Associated with
these is an interesting group of Trilobites covering the genera
Goldius, Calymene, Cheirurus, Odontopleura, Phacops and Proetus,

Pelecypoda are found, and some Gasteropoda, but of quite dif-

ferent forms from those at Cave Hill. The solitary coral Lind-
strocmia is plentiful, as well as the delicately branchinj^ coraJ

Konungerm. The Ostracod Beyrichia is also a member of that

faunule.

The brown mudstones of Ruddock's Quarry, with their charac-

teristic fossils, are found in a number of outcrops as one proceeds

northwards to the River Yarra. The writer has discovered these

beds outcropping on the ancient bank of the Yarra in Warren's
property at the end of Edward Road. Yet another type of fossili-

ferous strata is found at Coldstream, on the west bank of the

Olinda Creek. These consist of massive yellow mudstones.

Fossils are not nearly so abundant as at Ruddock's Quarry, but

there have l>een collected the corals Lindxtroemia and Pleura-

dicfyum, the Brachiopoda Leptaena and Orthis, the Gasteropoda

Platyceras and Picurotomaria, and the Trilobita Cheirurus and
PImcops.

Lilydale is the type area for the Yeringian horizon of the Vic-

torian Silurian.

LIGNITIC CLAY AT PORTLAND
The Editor, The Victorian Naturalist.

Dear Sir,—My atlenti4>ti has been drawn to a report i>n page 5C> of the

July issue of your journal (Vol. LV, No. ^) in which the following

statement appears

:

"Here most of the material in the cliff is tlark brown in colour

due to impreKTiated bitumen, most likely derived as the residue of an
oil seepage with evaporation of the volatile fractions."

This refers to the cliffs near the "Jarosite" works at Point Addis. In

view of the activity that centred round the oil |>ossibilitie!» in this district

some years a^o^ and the desirability of having all likely oil indications

investigated, one of the geologists of this Department visited the area on
Saturday last, August 6, and it may be of interest to your readers and
Club members to know that he reixirts as follows :

"I find that there is no justification for regarding the dark brown
material at the base of the cliffs as being bituminous. It may properly

be described as a lignitic or carbonaceous clay, and it is identical with
the stratum which is cxjKwcd under similar conditions at other parts

of the coast fietween Point Addis and Anglesea. At several point*

there are small water seepages, and the effect of the moisture on the

lignitic clay is to give it a glazed appearance which enhances its

superficial resemblance to bitumen."

Yours faithfully,

GEO. BROWN,
Secreury for Minee.

Melbourne, August 10, 1938.
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THE FIELD NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VICTORLA

The ordinary meeting of the Clnb wtis heW at the Royal

Soriely's Hall ot) Monday, September 12, 1938. Tht^ President, Mr.

R. H. Croll, presided, and about 120 members ^nd friends attended.

Th« .Pre*>idetU thanked jnembcrs for electing him to oH^
during his absenct m Central Australia.

The subject for the evenhig was a leaure, "Wandetiog.s in

Central Australia/' j^iven by Mr- R. 1-1 CrolK Jlhislrations took

the (orni of motion pictures taken by him on several differsnt

(ri|js. ^nd Ihese. together with a commentary, {oriited the basis

of a very interesting lecture. Mr. Croll extended the thanks, of

rhe Club to thc^ Vic(oriaii J^?,ilways Bettemienl Boiird tor assi.s-

lancc m the picture projection, and weicumexl the many visitors,

incUKlinjr .soj^c cou!itry mcujbera. to the meeting.

CORRESPONDENCE
From Mr. J. A. Kershaw, thankinj^ the Club (of its letter d

sympathy
From the United Press, re forthconnng wild natnrt- publication

cnllefl IVHd Life.

From Ihe Gould League, re Bird Da)*^ celebrations

RKPORTS OF EXCURSIONS
ExcuPKion-s were reported on as follows: Technological

Mu.seiun, iVfr. G N. HyamrLangwarrin-Frjmkston, no report:

Willsmere Park. Miss Raff; Kini^lake, Mr. Ivo Hammett.

KLECTION OF MEMBER
On a slinw of hands Mr. A. Driver, of Kurumburra. was elected

as a country member.

GENERAL BUSINESS
The attention of mernVrs was drawn to the Baron von Mueller

Meiiioria! Fund. Subscriptions were "mvited.

Shaw Business.—Mr. A. D. Hardy outlined progress made lo

dale vtith the Wild Nature Show, and invited all tnembers to

assist. Exhibits, especially of a novel nature, were wanted.
I(: was announced that tlic Butterfly collection of Mr A. N.

Bums would be on display at Box Hili on September 29, I938w

NA'TURF. NOTES
Mr, Tvo Hammett spoke abc-ut the hick of Musk scent In

Olcari-a argyphylla.



Mr. A A. BrmUon 5i>oke of the beliavloiir of a Lyre Bird.

The bird aMacked vLsitors when it liad a chick in tlic ottU in A

simHar way to the domestic fowl.

EXHIBITS
Miss Ida F. Knox.—^Watcr colour painting of Fungi from

Sberbrookc Forest.

Miss Mary M. Knox.—Lignite from Bonyi|> Creek-

Miss J- W Katf.—Specimens from Central Australia, collected

by Mr. Croll, including a mixed lot of insects aivd a large cocci<l

gall on a Eucalypt; specimen of Apm from bottom oC a fresh-

water pool j.t Pulm Valley. C^nral Australia; and Ticks founcl on

Hill Kangaroo at Sim]?5.on*s Gap, near Alice Spring!^.

J^^iss A. AtkinnoiK—Piesseil and nxiunred wild flowers from

Tasmania.
Mr. R. H. Croll —Fossil mollusca from the cretaceous of

Coober Pedy.
lifiw D. J. Patton.—Two forms oi Atacia Icf^csa, one fmni

Bendigo, and the other from Dandcnong Ranges.

Mr T. S. Ham—Germinating seeds of Mistletoe from specimen

colltxted by Mr. Colliver in Central Australia.

Mr. F. S. Colliver —Specimens illustrating the gcologv of the

Tcnnan? Creek gold field

GOULD'S ILLl)\^TI?AT10N5

JoWu QouW^ success a< a piitforial ornitholagiRt w.tr. diie to lUc )->u?itica-

lion oi ^ sents oi l)cauti(uHy ailuitratcd bird book*. Smniar works, on

i»Q large i* scatc, h»*d never previously l>ecMi attcmpicd by any -other birdmnn.
ni\({ wlieu hi-"; fir^t. A Ccii-iury of i^'ic fiv-da froftt the Himohvti Momttniits.

appeared in )S31, >t ^va^ a great sucas:^. Tlic biV<is were figurcW in their

natural si/e and were hfe-likc ;md depicted in their natural attitudes und
colouring.

Tlic itlu^.1 rations wore proHiiced on stone and coloured by hanii. and for

Ihifi TtaJon all oi Gould's work*; were m ecliliotis liu>itcd aCt'>rdinR to Ihi

subscription lists. 7/ut IHtHs of /instiw^in being rcsTrt'ctod to ^SfJ oopies.

anrl only a few of his oihcr w<jrks fxccccling this number.
In order to iIlusTraic the l>irf^5 ii^ their natural surronnrtine;?. N<r^. Goid'l.

wl»itc'in Australia, luadc sketches of hnndrcds oi boUntcal fii>cc«ii<^iv^, These
were aflcrwards used to advantage when illui^tratinf^ the family of J-lonry-

catcfs TiW^ oihcr birds.

Gould, him.iclf. sket<:lK*<t niaity of (Ne plales, an<I an e^caminatiaii of

The BWcIs of Auihnfio reveals Oiat ?.i times lie hhs drawn a bird in an
Unuatur.il attitu<lc in order to display certain marking? in its pliimage. In

a few Hustanres ccrfalu btrd-5. whose h;dirls .-i^re usually cunfinvd to the

ground, arc displayed pefchcH on trees, but. cjcccplin^f Uicsc r>ii(ior delects,

ifie illustraUons hi all Gould's works arc exccllrml

GouJd'i activilic^ as an ;(»thor jtiui pubJishcr v.vtc*klc<J over a t>cri«d nf
fifty years. Hi^ ifcuhieroos ^oIir> w-xjcks contain over ^..100 coloured pbuc*.
ilJufitralmg birds froio f^racrically every part of the wjrM. A. number irf

tJie plates in I>is MiVUi^irophs were afrcrward?; qserf \r\ (lis Ritdi p/ A^ia. All

his wG^lrs. \wrc issoed m parts anrl o\'er lontr periods. One cxicnocd uvc»
» peri<>d f»f 32 vcars. hul most of the ollieiv were completed in at>out itw ycarv.

O. r>ICKKriK.
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Plate VII

BufF-sided Scrub Robin, Drymodes superciliarii Gould
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our OF THE PAST. GOULD MA JERIAL DISCOVERED
By A. H. Cm SHOT. M

Uni^ubhshed jnsknal relatinj^ ifj John Goiild. <he "iatliei'* of

Australian l)jrd-stiKJy. hai- hitherto licen somcwhrit rare. Al Uie

present niomctil , however, ] ani aJmast dazed liy the wealth

of .such material j^mruundinj,*- hk My tabic here in Loivlon is

covered with It, All Ihib Ik tht' rcauU of tlio comnriUce of ihe

Field Narunilisls' Club of Victoria havi«i| Biiij{j'e.s(e(l Ihar. while

visitirnj; Eji^'Iiiml, T shoul.l make ;ui endeavour In discov^-r "ucw"
Goulduina. for use- in ainnettion with the centenary of tliv hiril-

man's arrival m Australia

!

In ihe first ])lace, I made inquiries re^iirding Could at cjrtahi

scientific socictiei^ in l^ondon. These proving fruitlc.s*;, [ iuldresa<;d

n letter on the suhject xo The Trmc-c. The result was ^ple«dtd

Aside frotn the tart that numeronis corre-;pf>ndents impjilicd ndd-
m-entstof information, the letter (wrought me intiv touch wi^h Gould's

granddaughter. Mrs. Edelstcn, and she iu turn ])i.it me in touch

wi^)i her sons. botl\ country doctors, and they. aftL-u" rnu-ima^iuy

iij fumdy chests. jjrrKluced all this nialenal.

1 have s^ent to die editor uf Tin Viclorion NaiurahH a (rinS-

hlion nf an articli? by ivalvadori which gives a general account

of Gobid's work. There is no need, therefore. X\s lay anything

more on thnt j^uhjed. On ihe pec^onal side, however, a few
particular^ mentioned l»y Mrs. Edclsten mav Iw set down. Gould
had r<.tx children. Three—jlliza. Charles, an<I Lnidsa—were left

hehind with Mrs. Goukl's mother. Mvi- Coxcn. at the lamdy
home at liroad St^ Gulden Sf|Uare. when John ynd Eliza Gould
.sail-Cid for Australia in May, 1^38 Another son, Henry, itc^om-

pantcd his parents. A third son. ..Knmklin. was born on May 6,

1839, while Mr;i Gould wat; staving wilh -Sir John aad t^dy
Franklin at GovernnKut House. JJohart. A il^rd rlau^'hter.

Sarah (better known as Sai). was horn in 1^1 soon after the

return to England; it was then, ?ilas' Ihac ihe talented Mrs. Gould
died.

Further dojiiestic misfortune overtook the faniily dnriijg Gould's

lifetime. Henry and ErankL-u, who hoth hecame doctur^, dJerl

younij^, the Unny^r in India and the latter {xU 1873) in the R^d
Sea. Charles Gould, u geologist, became a wanderer **>ver the

face of the earth; I have s^'en letters from him to his sisters in

J.jond<ju arom Aubtralia. South .'\mcrica, and v.tricus j>arts of

Asia Always he wrote most kindly and intelligr^ntly. and
frequently he' sent mnnev home, ai the same tuiie ur^^iv^g his over-

genercms si^stcr.s not lo give their money away t^o freely- Charles,

ineideiitally^ puhlishcd a hook entitled Myfluctd A^o«.'./<7M- He
died at Montevideo in 1893. Small womlcr that the wand-^rer'*

obituary notice iii The Tum^s contained t!ie quaiiU invitation,

**lapauese and lasmanian jiapers. please copy"!
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sun k\c;cthtir with che marruigc of his cUle^t daiighicr. Kliza

(who ha<l bi^en his "right-hand man" on cxpcrluioiis near hoi»c).

uflPccK'd Gould soerely. Ont rtMilt was that he coddled the two
itrtnainiii^ girls. Thf>\*, iiwi^(*d. w^r^ .scarcely oiU oT his sii^ht

Uiuil lUcy approached niiddle-agc. All thi-ec dailght<:)*s lival lo

a fair a|;e; Ihc last (Sai) died ralhtr more than leii years ?ij(o.

It was strange IhAt Gould, with three sons and ihroc d?nigMers.

all of whom rL'iiche^ adulfliood, stioulfl Jiav*; only one ^'nmd-
chikl (sh** Wd-^ tlie (l;iuj;h(er of Eliza Gould, who Pieaiin^ IMts

Mu5.Vett and afterwards Mi's. Moon). Ferhcii^s, however, ihc

ghoiit ot ihc old birdinan is recompensed hy tlie fact tlut holli

of hj.^ yreat-wran<JsOiis. like (wo oC his own sons, arc d<jc<ors, ;ind,

moieover. I>y the fact thai artistic ahiljty still obtains in (he fau^ily.

So much for domestic history. To return i^aw to 1S3S. 1'

find (roni vnt of Mrs. GoiUd's Jctters. to her mother thai the

party TX.*iLclit:<l Hobarl 'I'own on Sqit^mi>tir 19, Tt appears lo

]vA.\'e. ronsistt'<l oT Gould :ind hi.s wit<^ lh»* voting 50n Henry; «i

young Ufphcw (Henry Coxen). John Gilltert (assistant to Couhj),
and rfc servant whos^' name is givrn only as JamRs **Thr.

country i> very fine," Mra. Goul<l wrott soon after arriving nl

Van IJienitnrs f.aiul. "It teems with heAiitiful i>atni'ftl prodUc-
iiorts. both in the animal and vegetable kui^dajns . . . and John
is acquiring a vast fund ot inlonnation ' Tasmania attracted

Gould SH thikIi that hf stayt<[ .vix innntliK; tlie^n he WK"t to N-cw
South Wales, where he penerraled as f.ir as the Liverpool Kaof^e.

Rcturnin*^^ lo Ilobart soon aft<*r tlic birth oi Frankhn. Gould
thca (in May. 1859) wtnt to South Australia l^c proixiscd

lalei In visii Morcton Hay, New Zealand, and pwhaps Pott

Kssin^ton (the site of a mililary settleoKot. near i!k: present

Darwin);, hm. after ri;-vi>iiing N.S.W. m 1840. he dccidcti lo

rilturn In lingland, and sn he Icfr for London in April. Later

again Gould lalked of rc-visitine Australia. He never did so.

however : and so his personal contact with ''New Hoibud"
extcn<led only frotii Scplen)ber oi 183S to April nf JS40—little

more than US months. But a very fruitful period it was!
I>)ubtlcss Gould's restriction of his personal associations with

Anstralia were due lo the eon>pctGnc« of Cil^K:rt. T^i\^ nij*n. who
lias left hJs Ti%irk i>n Australia more Jircctly than Coutd—hift

n^nie is attached to a river, a range, ntany plcniirs. son>tf mammals,
and a bird—was a yoimj:^ zoologist who ciune from \Vin<lsni.

After working' with Gould in Tasmania and the islands for nearly

SIX nionths, he went to Wesiern Australia and jhere colh-cted and
stndied natur:d hislory (or a year He then relumed to Sydney,

fmm which point he went off to Port Essioj^non hjr >,evcral

jnoulhs. and aUer that (in ]S4l) he rt-turned to England. Knrly

in J842 Gould sent Gilh^tt «o AusCralia agarn. This Hme (ic
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workL'd in Western .Australia, X.S.W., and Quc^nslaud, and in

1845, when travcUin^^ with the Leichhardt l'Lx[)editi<)n overland

from Jloreton Bay to INirt l^ssington. lie was killed by the blacks.

Wc have lonj^' latiKntcd the lack of relics of Gill*erl, TJttle was
known of him and no letters or other diicumcnts ol his were

available in Anstraha. Tma*^ine my pleasure, therefiire. at coming'

upon a large batch of letters from Gilbert to CIoukK and. nmre
important, the diary kei>t by the murdered iiaturahst on his fatal

expedition under Leichhardt

!
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As stated earlier, Gould's grand-daughter put tne into toucli

with her son, Dr. (j. Edcli^ten, and to him I went in a villaj^e

in Hampshire, ll was there that I (*l>taiiied the first of a large

scries of interesting letters and also the historic diary; all had

l>eeu reposing in a chest for years, loiter, in a village in Somerset,

I sat with Dr. A. Edelsten and examinctl many other letters to

his great-grand father. All—letters and diaries—are of value to

Australia, and it is pleasing to report that the Drs. Mdelslen have

kindly agreed to allow thtim to go to an Austral"an library. Kspe-

cially will the diary j^rove of interest, ll contains notes on all

phases ot natural history, including many new species of plants,

mammals, birds, and shells, and it sheds much light on the manag-c-

ment of an expedition that was highly successful geographically,

but lamentable in other aspects. The diary is in ink» hut the

writing is very small. It gave headaches to myself and a meml>cr

of the stalT of Australia House in the deci])heriug of several

thousand vvor<ls.

Tt has been impossible for me, witli <nily Hniited time available,

to cope with the whole of the material acqnire<l, I have, however,

written articles for The Emu (journal of the R.A.O.U.) in regard

to the Gilbert and Grey letters, to which members of the Fiehl

Naturalists' Chib may care to refer, and I attach here C(»p:es of

some of the other letters. All of this material. I hope, will be

of interest in respect of the Giudd centenary. Certainly it is a

happy circumstance that the documents, and in particular the

historic diary, should have been discoveri'd just 100 years after

the arrival of Gould and Gilbert in Australia.

Feminine readers, one imagines, will be interested in l^dy
Franklin's bright chatter and her suggestion that little Franklin

Gould shoidd be made ov^r to her. Dntiblless they will !«.

interested also in Mrs. (jould's i)leasant nujtherly boasting to her
friend. Mrs. Mitchell, of London. Saitly. though, the sweet-
natured Mrs. Gould was lo Ieav<: her chiklrcn for ever a year

or two later ; the Franklin Gould was to die at sea at the age of

34; and the. vivacious Lady Franklin was to have her life wrecked
thi^ugh her husban<I l>eing lost in the Arctic.

From Uidy Franklin:

Mv dear Mrs, Gi)uld.

I hope you are settled in tolerable comfort at the cottagfe and feel

yourself perfect mistress of it. 1 bad a reply from Mr. Garrard which
convinces me he would do everything in his power to promote Mr. Gould's

researches.

As I firtd your servant goes up to Kew Norfolk to-morrow, I have di'sircd

my housekeeper to send you Up some butter— I am sorry to find she ha»i

neither lamb nor pig to accompany it in time for the coach, so she propoiies

substitutinj? some mutton, which it is to lie hoped will be s<imewhat less

lough than I understood was that sfie fuund in the citttage. I am told
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the few retnaining; sheen tiitTc are n<jt fit for killing. But you iimsl

absolutely give up housekeeping ^>ii Friday next and cnnie lo town fur the

Saturday's Kej^atta. which il is to be expected will bn very hrilliant.

The Committee waited on Sir John to he^ him to head the water procession

in his harge and the schooner Eli::a and the cutter I'unsittiU-t he places at

the disposal of Captn. King to take such Govt, Officers and otlier t>ersons

ol the most rcspectahlc cUiss whu may not have boats of their own. Yim
and Mr. (joukl and your little boy wiU. I hojie, jio in the schooner and jotn

us on the gr*hund ;md sit duwn with us in the pavilion ti> unr Uinrheon,

We shall, I tiiink. he ahont IZ ur about .10, including the ^hiUlren, for

on a[i occasion hke this the children nnist not he left behind. We hear

that a i£,r(!Z\ many lnn.ths and tents will be erected and the hi)attnen are

to be rewalcd with bread and cheese and beer ^ perhaps with heel) fnnn
the different brewers in the towii--hut this is to be done standing.

Jn consequence of tlie extraordinary badness ot the weather. Mr. True
lias not gone Xo the town to-day, but put it ofT to the day after the

re^^atta, Sunday, when he starts in his <>wn b<at and will still he hapiiy

in Mr. Gould's comi)any if the latter likes to go. 1 shouUl be alniosr

disijosed to rec<>nimeiKl him thus lo cni])loy the very few days i\\ interval

which must occur between tlie regatta and our departure for Port Davey.
Trusting to hear from you that we (nay rely on the pleasure of \inir

company on Saturday, and with kind regards to Mr. Gould.

1 remain,

Y<nirs verv trulv.

J.AXI-: I'-RAXKfdN.
(fovl- H(in.se.

Monday I'lvcng.

( 'Ihis letter is ad(lres>t*d !'• Mrs. G<tuid, (iovernnieiu tVtInjiv.J

l-'rom Uuiy h'raiiklin

:

G'lVt. MriUSC.

H4>hart.

July \>. IX+I.

My dear Mrs. (juuld.

I should have acknowledged long ago your kind lillle ni>iL- trl' Seiitb,

last. I believe all that 1 can say in excuse for myself is. that I have mteii

thought of ymi and wi*.hed yuu back again. I fear yon are luo useful to

yi>ur husband to he able lo Hatter myself with this hnjjc, yet if he should

leave yon a^vain f{^r S4tmc distant part, such as Pc^rt Essington. \' or folk

island, or N'ew Zealand, or any place whither you would not accompany
him, cait you ui^t again come over to us with the tw(> boys and make this

your luime till your husbaitd sends for y*>n and fetches you away? Xt^bing.
( assure you. would give m*- more sincere pleasure.

\\V have been much pleased to liear of your welfare by Tnean-> of the

^liori notes with which Mr, Gould fias favoured Sir Jtthn. and. I iK'beve.

Mr. Gunii and Mr. lowing. I alniust envied you to hear of your living

in tcnls on the Knnler. And what d<,f you do ne,\t ? Will Mr. Gould
Ije going off to Norfolk Islaivl with the NFaconachies, or lo Xew Zealand
•tcitlioid nw': How I should like to go with you tliert- 1 ^'ou ;u-e the ^fry
pctiple with whom 1 should like to go.

W'v have ha*l the J Krench ships of [ )i>covi.Ty luTe. I'. }stritlith!r and
In KcU-c. Captn. cl'Urvllle. the Conituaiider of the expedition, is a i)er>on
of Considerable science. They were ^'ery keen searchers after every thing

that was curious and |veculiar during their sh<»rl stay, The chit^f artist

f>t the e\i)cditinn died here in the hosin'tal on the da\- of their dejiarlAire
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anti had a public funeral. A considerable nuii»l)cr ol invalids liavt- het'n

left lH.'hiucl and ainong-it these is one man shaininiiijj sickness in order tn

avoid going again amongst the ice. The person in cjut^stiun is a i'trst class

i'ook who seems to like our kitchen much better than his ctuartcrs on
board the discovery sliij) atvJ is now amusing himsetf with making love

to my maid. How lonj; we shall retain him I cannot tell, but in tlie mean-
lime, tho' at a season when it is of the least iiniHjrlance, we are heller

off than we have ever been before. In all our respects my household is in a

most disorganized state. My little housekeeper and her husband ^tJirij;

away with the Maconacliics to Norfolk island, tlie l)utler going away, t!ie

old cook Rone, my own maid, after giving wartnng, only detained by the

attraeti<Mis of the Frenchman and the temporary enjoyment of pronnso of

substitute for a housekeeper. What a relief it is to go to live in tents

after all these domestic embarrassments! The approaching dciiarturo of

Mr. I'-lliot detains us in town longer than usual. The loss will be almost
irreparable to Sir John.

Mary Price has a noble little I>oy named J<ihn Frederick, remarkably
large atui strong and forward. It makes me often think of you and that

sweet little Franklin, whom 1 think you ouglU to niake over to me. I no

sooner saw his sweet liille face than he disaj^peared before my eyes, hut

I should consider your actiuiescence in my proposal a sutficieEit comiHnisa-

tion. Come, what say you to such an arrangement'- Must tlie youngest
he ever the one from whom you can least bear to part—they have all the

privilege of having been youngest t^iff.

Our little Natural History Society has its meetings in this house every
Monday fortnight

tNote by A. H. C: The remainder of this letter is missing.)

b'nnu Jiihn Gould, in tlu- Tasmanian bii.sh. to his wife in I loluirt

:

Georgetown,
Sunday 2()tlv

Jany., ]H39.

My dear ICliza.

1 am now in Capr Friend's oftke and liave only just time to write

hcf(^rL- the post leaves, We arrived here yesterday from Flinders, at

whicli place I was especially gratified ti» strengthen my acijuaintance

with the natives on other things, and I should have left the IslantI with

a light heart and proceeded to King's bad [notf a fatal accident ha]»pcned

to one of the men, who shot himself dead by incautiously pulhng the

gun frorti the boat with the nmz/le towards his chest. The cock of the

gun caught the seat of the boat and all was over with the poor fellow

in half a minute. I cannot toll you. my dear Kliza. how great a shock
1 sustained. 1 have scarcely been myself since, and I almost hate tlie

sight of a gun. I have given up all idea now of gtjing to King's and shall

make my way across the Island as ijuickly as I ran, making a call or two
on (he way. The intpRst will be held in the morning, the man had evtT\

caution given him n(^t a minute before to be careful with the gun, fun
his lime was come, as his poor shipmates say, and with that they cons4»le

themselves.

Pray give my kind remembrances to Sir John and Lady Franklin, to

whose kindness we owe so much. Tell Lady Fratiklin I have her littli^ page
with me ; he is a most interesting little fellow—throws the si>ear waddy
with the utmost dexterity and is CNtremely useful to me in the bush: un
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C}*c li^c a hawk, rfiscovers hjrtt* ucvt\ aod t*gg« ni a wioM aFloiuMw^
nianner

Mv Dear b1i*a, *

Vours -dffctifoiialdy,

J- GOULp.

{This lelter w»^ n'Wn*.ss»-'cl to: Mrs. Gould. t»*>veni»neiif Httusc,

Jlohart lown.)

From Mi$. GoukL in llobait. to her fricinl. Mr^ Milchell, in

Loudon

:

Mav mHi. )83!>.

M)- ifc^r Mr*. Miichcll.

Pcrcciviiif? tm 3 rc|)crt»sal <rf one of Mr. P^'iiuc's liners rhar you
strv aW feeling apprclKUMv'C of our bc'inn in risngrr iron\ the nalives, 1

tiau>^i 10 relieve you from th;»t alarm. ! hav^i aUt.; parlicipateil in your
f«ftrs «l»iring' Joliti's Hfxsctice al Syclnej', but ar- 1 now tiel'evc. <iiiU'2 iieedl^s^-ly.

Jtii'lPf^d he innfinlcfi ;i i>rurfent u\m more ^sf(^ xviih (fciaoy of the hUtk
lril>cs <lian without their protection. Viicfc ;*rc, however, some bostite

tritjcs fsr ui 'he interior, hut f trust he has s«fiicK-iil ;>rudcnce not to

vtiUuic- within lliirir fhslriv.t The triln^'s which itiliAlur the upjrtr Hunter
Jind fhc .ndj**»cci»t par»^ oi" thi* colonj- afv c\trcincty harmless idid wcell

<li!ilio.st:cl 'I'wi of them (thv tnrn. T mean) ht-rame cuiltc fonri of John
durinc' ihe short iinii: he w'as witji ihtnn ariH exprosseH rtuch fegr^t at

his lcavi»VJr. bt^Rgfng h'm to coinc aeaiii aoil luiog his ^m. meaning I»i4

wife, with lihiv

I cxj>ci:t to have many strange a<Ivtfiiturcfi to relate rcsTjecliwg Stephen's

early rtMclcxt in N.S.W. His has been an cventiul Uie. Wlicn he Jirst

scHli'4 ou titc yyAti UrtAtU ihere wer^ hul few scllJcrii within iiwiiy mtl»*^

and y^-ju can form perhaps hut an ina«icfpiate idea oi the 1'»ar^lships anil

Mn7eK"lies ]jcrs<jiis so situated must cndurt: (or three or tour ycjra or pcrlit^p^

loi>8^cr Stci>he(i^ howevcc, f>egan with ii detenuination to <ronquer every
ohstarlv (f-o <ar as was perTnittinl to human means) rtnd he has -.ucceedc^

m ohlAitijin* a fnie fract of land, arnountiog in all (o ten i>r twelve thousand
acres*, ahout .*»s many thnnsam'f Miecp. h<^.sicies cottJc, etc. Bui mort ol tity

liTi^thtrs whwi 1 have setj» then*. Henry Coxeii is with ^tei>hcn. John
tltd miT see Ste^^hrn's h>vys : they poised on ihv way. ihey going ^^ovvn Iht
Hunter to Sydney after tlie holidays, and hv ^viHig u|f towards the Dart
Brcok

Y<tu. uf covirfic, Vuow 1 ar> confined. John wrote 2 or 3 <lay5 after

Ihar cvrrnt, an<J you may nJso perrcive tiiat you atid n*y tiiother were
V€iy t'femalttre in your anticipations. And 1 iniist afso tell yon that this

littU* Taj;manian ts ft i>rodigious ^etkjw, Ir.veryone 5ay5- so. therefore it

cannol he disputwl. Several ladies with whom we have I^ecoirie actjnairvtod

here have lately thought V'oper t<> increast theJr families,, hut Jt h noied
iha( in j^izr. none of fhrir bahirs r.in compare with Poii*'. I am not
jokioR, indeed. . . - ,

I gr^satJy fear my poor dear httle Loiiiaa siiUcred since I heard, as her
cyt teeth were not then Ihrough. How arc the 'jthcr Hear chiMrco'-' Do
they ap|>ear to retiiin any recollections of Paj>a anj Mama? ] often

please myself with anticipations of oiir return, pictjr* (o yours**ff Mic }oy
and greeting!- v.hvn wc nitf^t. Ami 1 Uy lo lancy the appearance of the

»iear ehiliir^a—the.y will he ^rown out of knowh^'f^c, I liopc oiy dear
uiolher coininites weJI. 1 long to hear how ;ihe and vou h;*ve pa.'-^ftd

the wi'iter. J wn<. truly pl.-*d to Ic-irn ih;u A/fr. M'tchell vv-is wtll anrf in

the prospect of remaininp in his ofhcc. Will you rcc|urst Mr- Piiocc to
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I'vn warfl ilic cawfiei to iht* Z'Xilo^^kal !" Vvny procnt >iiy Ifindcbl rciiinn-

hriioces to Wr- M"rtcii**Ji, I"Ii/nbcth. ;iiiH all oiI>cr Iriciids. 1 um K»)Ty

to hear so poor ^it account f)f Mrs. Prmci:. Pray TtiiicntOcr us also lo

Mr. and Mrs. M;iriin. ainil ficlicvt nic. Muuc -jf ni> <lt&laiu iriciuLs art

forgotie*!- 1 will iUAnU iiu inoOicr io for*var<l ih? lciK*i* fnr Mrs, Gi>til«i

afi soon a.'i tHissililc.

1 have fiallererf mysc)f that iDiioiii; jny anittiiirous frictuls nOhic-. wokUI

have found lime to wnU;. I liOpe. yon \v»|( jovC 'iie CfOclil for I>av»ni.' tjoilc

my p.irt. O^ c-aurse. J tOMAidci svIkm I wtvtt; friu(uciU!y uj yon and tny

inotiwr thai my other ft'icncif hcM»- sUo of OHf saiVty, . - 1 f;h;ill imvcr

I'orgct ihfil it i)^ my July ro wnic to Mr?. Couli'.l. and a \iW:.iM\rc. ulso.

Mav ."^OHi.—The CUrvioi nut l>avirjp yel satlcd, 1 re^^mne itn' pen to (cH

you wc are. Baby and 1. r.tiH ;j.*'''ijii '-'*' w<*l1 and t^fHiiii,'- more Mrciii^iO*

every day. . . . M.iry Nas lw*rii my iiurfic ^atul li:u proveil .i vxry cJcvor

one. *on . . - TTeury ^eiid'i love Ur (iraudmnnia ami brother and swlcrs

Rclicvi* tiie. mv dear \lrf.. MitJfcU.

ymirs siiiWrvJv,

M. GOUKl)

(This Icitei' was addrcistd to: Mrs. ^.li1cl»e^. 20 Urnnd S'nxl, Goldci^

SfjWarc. T.o)idt>n. CoutUervii^riH on nuiside Jnhn Fraidfliu Ci^ri (o rt'<t

OJSAPPKAUANCE OF FKHSMWATKR (^OOLS

Naturalists who are interested chiefly m freshwater Inolo^y. o;pcCTiiliy

microscoi^ic fornip. uhovild looK' some ycar:^ ;*hcad in view u1 the p'^sil/ility

It* stuiic of thtf freshvaier LftUccIffiji lutah'tles <lT:>3i]>i>c^ri»>|> riiCl't" r.s iWi

tnijve»n«iit in Uiat direction ,it present, hut I have in mind the Init.s r-f somr
lacahties. without prcdittioil.

A yood hui)tji>it iT^<^*"Kl and i^ favmu'iK locality for {ttiUuhrm fiit*hr*tofm

Wft% iht? .Snvjll Swamp :il Cheltenham before its inchisi'.>n in the ti^oM Hnkf
•jffa ii u."K the h'^bii.'H oi -i splendid d^^snnd. Xttinhifinnn i/hniiMttn (n "^i^ J

G S. Wc^t. All that remaiufd <if it* when I rt'visited in recotit ycAr5 wiVt

a rtUKldy ditch, in which sonu" dofj.s vvoic dtlii'iucdly si>!a5hmii. «Ttd

imiuuent nl any visible vrui:t.-*lii.)ii-

S(.jni(.- years a(*o. wlien the conrsc of the Vnrra River was strniKhtcncd.

tiiv hasnflfc quarry *t Rurnley W4S sufwncr^t'd, Prcvif^uxly, ;> tittle ytf^o)

on the shaded iijrle ol' Ihe tiui^iTy Ikicif provided itie lype vf il//>f/M,Ur(.7't"

cxptnt.^a G. S, Wcstr (Forttuutcly, this s|k'cieH is in tJic We-rrihce K'ivcr,

where 1 first snw il a Icsv years iigo. ) -Nnolher. an»J, ItUe t?H' latter, ncees^-ary

ftvstt iirinin w;*'^ thai -"if ;t smail l>iit deep p-.>ot nc^r OoncAster, hc*caii5.c ol*

ifiiMien in the vicinit^. tn llii::. pool J found n red (iutlena, wlnth 1 ventured
1t't name /:. tutita—a species lyuitreAl hy Mttnc aiilhvr»tie-s hitt intlinlcd witli

]^Krcnl)eri^^ /i sttHifUituo se|>;*m<ely (ly /^immerm.inn in P^^chci'f, "Sll*?^-

wns*!ert1or;>. . .
." The fitlini; in of iIhb |3cioI broujiht to an untimely end

the turthcr <»1iSCi'vaiionR then in e.onrpc

H mdv he thPt, in the intertr-t of l>iu]o;5ieal science, certain Irffdi watCfR
Wilhi" easy reach of Melbonrnc for ^tndentb should be pfcscrved. it acetlts

to me to (.)C of •^nffieietit inip«>rtiince ro WArrant re<;ijinph'on hy (he Cro«ji ol

land <m vvhicii these .valers ar\- sttMaicd. 35 ij't a jjroi-oss u\ lanil recUmation
tlie fAvampy areai mny disappear. ;i»id such 'an ^mer^iiin-y m r raid an the

mosffudo nn^hl he i\\so a raid on the pools.

A. I), IIauiiv..
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TJIE BOTAXY OF THF. "HTRDS OF AVSTRAI.IA"
Ry hr.n\VAiu> E. Puscott

>t IS iDleresliiig tn note how all btviticUcs of natuj-al Irtsloi y arc so
inier-relatcd that ouc cannot he well ctinsiclerctl witKout ttie other:
as J-ongfdIow say<,. "l.'seless each without the ofher." Tfui-s ii

i"s that the important section ul" natural history- Itoranv —must
he oons.cltMCvi in relation to any and to all of tht Uhcrs Insects

ic^d on plants; hirds itnii an plant [>rnd»ict>i; anil uninjals also

fetid on plants. So that when ins?ct^, hirci^ or animals arc to l>e

pictorially illUbtnUcd. Ihey should he shown in their natural

JiurjTOumlings among lh<: ()lanCs they feed on or visit. As well,

there lis (ht- acnhctir siOit : the cirfrhtion oi plants and fiowers adds
very cousidcrahly to Ihr. pictorial valu<^ o{ the work, and it i^ive-s

a far hetcer irlea of tlie |ije-hi5foncs, to show in.vcxti, hirds or

animals aitiony the tr^e^ and plants they mluililr

Jt was pnihabiy with the:-p ideas iu view (hat John Gould
prepared all oi his pictures: nm] so it in that in liis works, and
particularly in Tlw 8^rds (/j Axtstrp-lhu thai Ins iniitT/rtal piettl^K^

are so natural and aliraetivc. Could wai ninst furUinaK' ni Ibat

his: U'ife was also an excellent arri^l, and h.er e'>IIahorarinn with

h^in helped hnn wc'iidcruiily in his work. Gonld wa.s Aceompani'?d

an U\s visit lo Aui^traha by Mv&. Goidd and Ih^ir eMest soti; and
njany, H nut all. of the holunieal studies in ihe gre;it work were
done hy Mi-t;. Could. Generall}" the pietuK^s <)[ ilowerii u'crc

painted >eparattly ; and they were later incovporatiid with ihu

hirtl pjcturcs.

in studying the pictures if is r<^adfly nnted that sonu* sturlie>^

were tiscd over and over aji^uin. Thu^ the Yellow-tuftetl Hnney
cater and the Gracf'-ful l-'tdotib ar^ serii anvju^ ^]MiLys of Piifos-

pt^ruiu l^hiliyr^t?i[t^s, the frnits heini^' seen tn far hetter advantage
in the latter than ni thf* fonticr tlatsliarina is fifjip«:ntly .seen in

the pidin'es, only occasionally with tlic flowers ^nd rarely with

frnits. The Whitc^-sIiOnldered CampOphaga,, the Shiniiv^^ Fly-

("alehf.!' and the Sia^m^ 1 1on .'^yeater arc shown anjoiig Ihe -ShenaK

lirancblet<.

The Ked throate<l Paehyccphala is i^liown on die Currajon*,'

ii*ec. with large pnds ot a rieh purpliah brown. tO(? In%hl to he

true or co'i'eet. These jkkIs r?at:i]'r:ar in various tones and

shades, but the flowers are ;jlway.-< pcrfecrr. the picture ot* the

Crested Oreoiea is al^o very fine'wnb the Onrajonj^ pods.

Tvcornn- Aush'olis, the Wiinj^^'a vine, appears in many picturcK,

not only m it.s Dorniai cream nnd pur].>]e tones, but. as :n the casi^

of the Broad-billed Flyrareher. in »he crcaMi-t'-.]ouied variety as

well Jlic ilhisiratiuns of the eontnuin J-Jealh. £f\tcri.< imfrkFJ>Q.

arp. i^ot pantcularly goad, the flower 5p;kc5 hein^ rather thin.

The white variety is seen with the Slender-hilled Spine-bill, and

the pink I'ortn with the Tasmanian J-^oneyealei One urchici
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apprai^, tliis is appaiently ;i Habemaria (in vol. 4), nnd is a«so-
ciatoit tvilh the Rainbow Fitta. Some <>{ the most decdrative
pictures art^ seen wliere ihe bjrcU are. shown perch-sd :iiT)ong

flow<?ring sprays oT LorauUius livifoli-us. The colour j^ n^tlKr
pjik thaa red. InU' that is. unimportant. The piclure of the
Swallow Djociim «» <ifpictcd ?s a real gcin; aiul :i9 rioubi Mrs.
Gould \va& rc.s]]onsi);ile for this.

Lci/toipci'iimin&, Grtvillca>, Melaleucas frer/iie'')l]y appear ; ^Q
^io Eucalypti and Acacias, h is hnt eii*s>y definitely to f^y: the
spccias ill many of tliesc plants, a?* Mr.s. Gonkl has genernlly

used her arlijtic >\ciiiC ratliCr than lioraniciil iicrcnntcy Jn Vicr

paintings, especially oi the fol.age. After .til. they nre liirrl

pictures: all cJse is quii<L .st'cnntlary

One alijj IS nocice<l: where Gould "^ays in Ihe icM that the

StriaLfd Prirclafote *'^giv<;5. a decided preference to the Encnlyj^ti/'

yei tl>e bird is illustrated o^^ the Oirrajong spray?..

Ranksias arc irequeutly seeji. Gould s^ys, =i])cakiiig of the J3iish

WatVie-biVd. 'The Baiilcsias are in blossom dnring a great potTion

of. the year, and each flower ^^ it expands i^ diligently exaiinncd

by the Wattle-hird/* The picture i? of the Sanksia sr.rrata. and

V-Tts probably pain<e.d in .Adelaide.

John Gould w.is very fortunate and happy na hi«. ntarriagC;

and in that wa}' was. no <3oubt. the envy of sonic of his iricnds.

F.dwarcl L<tar a c!<xse friend—he v\ho V/rotc T/rc Book of Non-
.nr;;j?*c, and whn also drew and engraved sume nS the plates Ji>r

Gonld's bird^^—wrote lo Gould in .1841: "] wish to i^oodne.ss J

could .^et a wife ... . Please make a n)emorandt.un of any lady

iindcr 28 who has a iittle aiofucy .... and who knows how to

cut pencils and make puddings: .... the wislk of iny life at

jjrebait is qn;et, to live in the country and, paint landscapes

—

the oittmg-pencil. pndding-nwking lady iticlu<led." Charles L^ar

no doulit knew Mrs. Gould and her ability.

Of his wife and her work Gould gave gfeat praise. She htho-

jijraplied nearly the whole of the pkitcs of the Birds of Europe-
and ^he prepared all of the iTotanic^d backgrounds for the BirdJi

cf Ausircfli-a, a*^ wc:Il ns some of the orniihologiad work ^f^fi

Gould d;«d about a year after their return from Auglralia

A .-serie.^ of the original botanical drawings oi Ansirahan plants,

flowers, and foliage, specially painted by Mrs. Gc/uld for the

ground-work of ihe Birds of A'Mslraha \s nn sale in England ;U

die presenc time. One. depicting thi> powth and fruits «f

Hillardici-a fopgifiora. is particularly beautiful.

Ttip coloured pUlc of the Buif;sided Scrub RoWn, Dtymndci wivrcUwri^t.

which is. reproditced ^^^ llns issifc of tlie N'ndiurlisf, is Uilccii fronr G'ltilil'fi

iinfli of Ansiraiifi h \*y' iifi iTicnnt represents the best of the )iUtc« but

only the hest that was avatlable lor n-iirodunion.
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>50TF.S ON HIBERNATION. KCDYSIS, AND SENSl- OF
SMELL OF THE FXHTDNA UNDER DOMESriCA'nrjN

liy EfllTH COLOfAIV

Accounts have heen ]^i'v<.'n in pr<svtou.s isstK-i; of 77/<> Matutuitht

of ibc hihcrnution o{ aiy Hivee Kirlndnas- This year ''.Pricldes/'

an adult female, bilxrrnaifd ff)r only 29 riavs—one ()erio(l of five

dayy, und two pei'iocl> of V2 days each.

\t is intert^sling lo coniparc the hibernating |n::rio<ls for ficr fnur

years of CAptivity

19:55 ., . - . »
t- - •• .,•,..' 6 days

1936 .- f '
"

. ,; .. ]I7 ,.

1937 • ' i -fl
- # 1

- 44 ..

19.« . . . ...... 59 ..

When hpi' six-day pcnod occurred. Prickles was i^pivirenily

•only about <-'fght months okl Another icnialc Echidna. ''SHcrkles."

ol about the sanie a^"*^, OV a little oUIeir, hi]iprn;t(<.:d for nnh' one

six-day period in 1934, and for one six-day period only in 1935

(V.Di August, 1935). She died h\ November of the same y<^Hr.

The lw'brivi<nir in c^aplivity of 0»>C animal, even lor I'onr .<.ncccvSSivc

yeais, cannot SHfely be accepted as t\^ncal of wlial occUffi in nninral

circiiiustaiiccs.

From Prickles* rc<:ords one nii^U anticipate that her periods

-of hihernaiion will decrease in Icngtii. and finally a:aijc to take place

In capT-ivity.

The records of my three Echidnas have shown that hibernation

varicii vcr)' cunbidcrably^ both as in time of the yt^Jw and in length

of pcrvr.H.1. Tt is prohAijly on^y a i^aitial hibernation; milikc thM
of rrne liibeniators whicli go. hkc Caesar's troops, into vvnntcr

quarters, and stay there until tlie. cold veather hns gOne.

It is generally believed that hilKrnation is a deep sleep, mduced
by continuous cold; but my b'chidnas were oflcn active: on the

coldest days of the ye?\r. Tn 1935 Sutklea emertjexl from her
Kihcrnation on the coldest day in Junt*

Tlii^ year Prlckk-s was active durin£( the .se^eiely cold days
o? July. On July 11th she was joraging at 845 a.ju., while the

i^round in her run was covered with fro?.i. She wa-s about even
Ciirlier on July I2th (another icy day)_ and on the 17th and ISlh,

bo(h o.xtreme?y roki <lays.

An r-xaminalion of Stickles on the third day of Inbematioir
(y.lS/., Aii?u$U 1935) 5.h<avevl her lo be m a state oE torp<ir. n
condition very different from bleep, as we mii^ht k;inw it—

a

nightly-recurring quiestetice after the .(ay's activities

He« eondition certainly 5Ug^csted rnje hibernation, "a definite

imperfection iu tli»:: warm-ljliiudedness of the animal, a lapse
towards replaicdom. with very re.inarkable cf;fnslitntional changes
in heart nnfl hlotid. in breathing and f.xcrctirm.'* (Thomson.) •

Echidnas certnicily dislike wet weather, and do not cuKrgC
from 'shelter dunug <:ven light rain.
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It was very wei. as M'dl as cold, during' Pricklc-^' Auj^ust, 1938,

hibeinuKfin. It i.* .prohaVilt^ that iliC coaciition i.s induced as iiuirh

by ptol'^i^ged wet weather as by low temperature.

In normal circumstances s<:arc'ity o{ food would dotibllf^s bt*.

<in imiicirrant" f;iCtor_ Hibernatiun, in kan periods, woidd he a.

saiely miiasure, for "h* who sleeps^ dines.'* It i.s certainly signifi-

cant that Pncklw' reappciirancc tlub year o^iixided writli ihvt

oi>?mng of the first Crocus, on a warm day which made us think

that, i\U<tx a Ijyrd wniler. spring \\;x< really iKre.

It was rj raN.t: pronii.sc, however, for wi»itet was *itli x\% again

next day, nnd on many following days; but Pr.tkle.s did nnt

hibernate Ituther. According fo u nntc in a Mclhonrne ntiw)5-

jwper. a Frunkijton (Vic) rcjiident i^;imc across an Echidnu on
June 20l"h of this year. He had never seun ICchidncjs ahroiid

before Uvj end <\^> Scplcjuber. and assumed ihat Uus ainmal liJid

not JuhcTnatcd. But this was by no mtans an uDUiiUal date for the

Echidna to beactivi:, eithtr in a wilfl state or un<Itir dutnf.stication.

An accoimt was given (K.jV. Dec, 1935) of the ucdy.sis nE

two Echidnas, ihc process. aJthonj^h gradual und fragmentary,

l^eing very thtJKJU^'h

With each of my Kchidnas it hns taken place iii the !>amc manner,
the process ijeiiig so gra<lu3l thai at no period is tlic annnars
body entirely hare of huir or spines Some nt th^ old .spn>cs

arc not shed until many wt!clcs after the new hair HpjJf.ars.

A< in the case of other manjmals. thu lichicfna l)ecomcs very

.Nhabhy duriilji? ecdysis, iht new ''fur" and spines bringnig abant
a transformation hi it«i appearance before unci after shedding
her coat.

A^ the process has not varitd witVj the five J*jchidn?i& I have
had under ctose observation, I think we may assunvj tlui, hi

normal circumjtitanre.s. ecdysis if- vtry gradual, and takes place

The mcit strtkinj^^ habit exhil^ncd by all of my Kchidnas lias

been diftir consisii-nl pnjtrciion of the snout when Txisking in

vc.17 wavm sunslune. The snout is pushed into Ihe soil, or Is

huried under a light layer oJ humnSj according to tlie warmth oi

the buii—^a habit which ;;t^ei^iit'^ the importance of keeping ihe

nutcouH memiirane mni&t, in a creature Avhose existence in a natural

^tatc probably depends upon a keen sen^sc of :imtll. Although
Pnckle^ sleepy bcncalh several feet of humus, she appears at

once wh-^i food is ptaccfl in her enclosure—even rhough K n"Uiy

be placed at a distance of 4 or 3 feet from where .sbe lies.

Exeq)t when hibernating, she appears to be aware m-^lantly

oi its pre?;enci.', even on n windles> day, which points to ^he

possession of a very acute sense of Mncll.



THE ORCHID^ OV 6kli6sT Dl^^TRlCV*

By Frank "RowmNt, n.&c. ^^ v.)*^^

Diinni»: 1935-6-7 I spom iti3?n pleasant ihys cxploj-iiii,' eastern

Victoria, paiTicularly the <ir?a itroniul Orbo.st, I3cU'. .Ro)oiig^

Jatial-uiioiiii, •j.ad Bnidribb (knuwn as the Snowy l^ivcr f'Jals),

4Ui(i Mario, which i.s at the n)omh of the Snowy, A glance at the

map \vill show th^ position of ihe i^laces menhonerl The Snowy
"River Flats r^i^resott a fni^-e nilef or JaXe. which, by frcqucni

flooding. huN filled up compl^ielv, except fot the l-^akc Curlip

(on lirodrihb River), Lake Wairl Watt. Lake Coringic, and Tht
Backwater (a dime lake), Needless to i^ay. these fl^"^ts are mnon)*

chc! ticbtsf in Vieit.'nn. atu) are used fur grOwin|> nniix-t: hertns

and ficsR :hmS (ov dairy i ng-

Aliove ]^ete Bolong and Jarralimond, the Siiuwy einevf^es

suiidcjdy iruni vugged c(iunh7 isitn the Flats, and the trdnUariC-s

htro ahonnd in jungle flora. Cleiso-^foma mdcnhiUivr (Tunglt;

Orchtd ) is vftry ntnnmon in PipLvlay ?huI Wihcnduek CrCcka*. which

arc ear'ity uiCCessiLIc by car. ]t also orxurs, though not so profusely.

at Glcu Arte FitHs (lew plants), and ni the Mt. IVummcr jungles

(fairly common), and I should say that it is probal^ly far more
wide*^j>rcad thai> i«d cated above- IVliinv ytrnr? ajLjo it was (omirl

rtt the Yoimg i Cvcek Fallt ncav the ]-'iinces Highway, but was
never reported. Since then, the falls have l>ecn ck-arcd ;ind the

orchid dc5tr<"'yf.<l Vtrj' -sivnilar in app;irance.. Sfircorfiili^s f^om-

florux (Small riaK-ochilus) is albo loiind. in small qiianlitic:?. only,

til Pipeclay Creclc and adjacent ^;;unics-, at Mi. Buck, at fhurni

River, and alonj? the ea^rcrn hank of the Uo^gy Creek (Nowa
Xown)- TIds OTchid is wide.'i|;r<iad in lj.nhi Gippsland. The
popular Sitr^.ochihf.K fali-f7his (Snowy Sarcoch'his), liut known
badly as the Cann River Orchjd. still exists ^it Cann River, hut is

doumcd tf> extincliofi uwin^- to clearing: wi the Kelllc<l ;irca.

Dcnfirohinm striohftitm (Streaked Rock Orchi^l) 15 very con'^mon

on rh-rr rocks 3r liogi-7* Creek for a mile or so above the Now:»

bHd.G^e, and I Iwivc seen it dl&o at the Genoa Fall.-^ besivle the

Pnnc<is Highway, and on ihe road to Frrinuudra. Dauhohlum
spccios\tin (Rnck Orchid), but known locally as Ivock Lily, 'is

known only at Stony Creek (l>e>'oad Genoa). It: is^on private

property, and very little is Jctt. li is also reported from inacccs-

siblc places iti the. Uj'jicr Cann vaJley. and js coniinoil on the

Nungatta Mountains, just over the border.

U is possible iliat further epiphylc^s or hthoph>les will he found

in the uncvploTerl regitHi!* 01 Fja^t Gi[)psl:ind. T have it on good

authonty iJtal r» very extcn.-ive unexplored jungle exis(5 on ilie

Rni;;cr and Yaimy Rivers some 30 iiiiks above Orbost, \mi J did

not have the good fortune lo ^arch there. Tt Jiiay be wotth
trit^ntioi^ing tliat a plant of ChisosUnjut tridcntatutu ha.s beeu U;ms-
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ptunlttrl' to Kawat (lJp]3er Q^ivy valle^'), near Air G. Th'JIMS
famous tall Cki«atis.

By far th^ best orchid luTnting ground ss to be toMinl at Mario
on ("iie east ol the^ month of Hi^ Siinwy Kivrr, behTticl The 13^ck-

i\aicr. A* lLa^t xi .spcciCi

have lieKft reicofdai from hurje,

and tti.e \mm€<ftate environs n{

(lie Snowy F)ut?>. wliil<^ rny

(oUl lor East Gi[j|j>'IanJ was
uhout 60. it was here that

J foiuid Cyyptosiylii ercfio

( HoJinei Oxchid), uvo iralelics

only havni^ been fcanul to

&di<:. botli in con j miction with

C siihuJota (Lniy,9. 'J'on!»Me.

Orchid) Thotigh I liad Ifd-

v'riliy gone over ihf.s lyi'OUinJ

tlo/ens of Limes, it rcinttincd

rj for Mr. W Hunter to dis-

£ cover here anothei- Cvypfo-
q' sf.yffs nciv lo MiiCiiCe, C Hwt-
o (crkiiia (Fnm^d-Tongue Or-
"§ diid), rinirnbed in dir March
)^ issue. Possibly ihe 19.V season

'o favonrtvj its CLppeavance. ;ir

g* Uvo other iocal orchid entliu-

% siastt: sinmllaiieonsJy found
;>pe<:nTicns witiioiu realizing;

tliat ihoy had souicchinfj "cw.

Pfrhups this should encourage

moi'e of nur yonngcr cnthusi-

MstN fo ^et their Apet:ie,N named.
Mr. Wakefii'ld aU-^o fonnd this

new r.rcbiil IS inilfts Inrthei

cast near C. Conrau, aiul. as :ii

Mario, it was in conj miction

with C subiih.itiu whicJi is cOm-
mrm in the wcltor yj^rts of

the Mark* and Conrau Plains

\n fact, all (Vitex' of the aliove

't'oneue Ordnds p^rew toi^-ther

a few yavds off the racecourse iraclc. The Tonfrh Tongne Orrhid,

C Icptochihi (j-niall Tongue Orchid) alio grows here and n<^ar

0)*b<3St, bnt -f tbd jint chance to find it.

Di^rls pifnct-akt (Purple Dniris) grew wonrkrinlly n«ar rhi*

rac<.'cOiii"se iu 1937-8, thougl* r^rp. in other seasons. OlojtsoJin

rnivor (Small Waxlip Orchid) wan found in I93S at iScwlpus

y>^ Z'"^^-
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Creek. Kccdy Crcclc, and Mt. Raymond, an<1 \va.^ n1iU^ Very c^m-
jnon near t\^< Mario r;iccroiiTsc. yei T did ni3t find a single .spccinrtm

herein the dry 1937 s^a^on, A nice piitch of C'olccna 'Htf^ior (small

Diick Ovdild) ntcars afoi^tr the Iracic abtnil a quarter of u mile

from Xhe Mario Hotrl, runi"^nsly e.niiugh nnly nn llip <.iinny &:indy

sid^. The ^^\ew -acenie rorjd being made hore will proluihly tiestroy

th**st- dainty little arclnds wjth iheir lurrow pin]jlc leaves, which

.subtend flowers ahout Nov. 15th. C. majoy (Lartje D\Kk Orchhl)
albo nccurs here n*re!y

On die movt open ^pace^ near ihe nicccoursp, (lie fstlU^win^

.sj>ecifs <lominatc: Prasopif-ylhinf hrcviWhC (coninion) F. rlufmn

(sorneiinjes n d^ej) smnky eolour), MviToHs nmfloni, CoUidcym
lanteo (also variety (>y(fmaai)r C- dilaia-fn.. C i^at^rso-mi (pale

yellow \<^rm) . Dmris lompfolia, Thvlymlivi} ixiaidc.u 7 flexuosdt..

T. Eliz^\br}hQr (pussthly rtivnca)^ Ortlutrrrtis .yiruJtnn (rare),

Lypcninihua si^oaKUflevf:, and twn other Vyasophylhms not yet'

idLiitilied.

On the higher, and n:ore sandy bracken comUvy here, Chc follow-

ing spt<:]e.s dojuinalc: Ptero.slyh's iwrm (very coninirTn)., f*. pun't-

f^m (<'oinin(jn in auLnmn), Cahidi^vhi rc-raio^fnht f]"Icihy-liii Cala-

i1<?nia). t.ypcroiifhujj nifincavs (ont larj^e pareh liud Howcr s|>,ikc5

nil cver>' plain in J 936, but Jione in 1937). and Pferasfyifs barMa
(rare).

Hiciing iu tlie 5aiidy bradcen stiuI? nearer (he hoU4 arc lo bii>*

fou"d : Cory<(tuihcs fnnhrirrfa (Fringed Helmet Orchid—very

cQinmnn ) . C. dHafoUi ( .Stately H eliner Orchid—very rare)

.

C. ar.oniiifloriis (Spurred Hehnct Orcliid—very rare). C. unrfmcit-

laf-a (small Helmcc Orchid- -rare, and also^ found Wi <he ifnrnsT

n^r Ml . Hiic;k ) , Ac'anthu.'^ rciufortms, /I, <M\<rr/fi.<. and

J. atufUti-uy (all i:of»n2on, the last always Ikv.vcring- Intrr al'trr

x\\c other two liavc died), Ptcro.Hyli^ ir</a7/.v (coirinKin), nnd P.

hntjifohn Here ulsi) Cln!oi;tvUi\ rcHdXiJ fAtildnUi Ubd-OrchKl)
liteTaliy rovers the- t^ronnd. yet *c?dom is ever :\ ^^w(tr seen ni ihnt

season Guod ^^-ii-ches ni ii ;ue '*d>-0 fi>in>d at j^ivi'ihinond. )n

CHrty winter, another edntnon icatlnr: of the TVlciitl') In'ackcii is thtt

beautiful Pfcrostylis itnuidijhini { J.^07ij,' Tt»njfne Cix:cnfionfI )

,

Coicdcnia lnHfoita (PiiTk 'F;nnc-s) was fr^und on tbe ^Inrlo v\\^^,

I did \\o{ ^\^([ Fieivstylix roncmn'i ('rrim Greenliood) anywhere in

East Gippslanri.

Leaving MarIo> the foUowitig ,ipecies may fje fonn<] on the

gt-jssed hilly friiiges of the Flats. Plerostylh tuumhi^h] (Pointed

(jfccnhood—often mistaken for /"*. tiMtans, which hangs it:^ huad).

and P- fah'at\t (Sicl^Ie Grffenhood —eoinnion)- Where the f'M'est

Still r^nains are foond: P, curia (HluiH Greenhood—rare),

P. pcditncuhta (Maroon-hor»d), Diuris muCHtain (Leopard
OTCbid), D. .Kidphrtrea (Ti^Cr Orchid). Ch-rlriftfoihs Gnnm (Com-
lYwn Biid-ordiid). Ca-t^sdi'nu} atuji^'^iiitu (iVlu^ky Cali^dentaJ^ (7.



j^ggj Lyi.e. Glimpse oi a-tt-./^rciic Isiatui ill

pracc*xr (Early C3l;idenia—-found in 19.15 ;lI Mr Raymond an<i

Ml. Back road), C, Mi'ti.iii\w (Hare Orchid), Erwchih<s awtd'

lota's (Parson's Hands) j Calodiilus CHprcus (Cn()p("r Ikarjs). anH

C. Roberlsouii (Brown Beards) In snrniner, the lieauliful

H3"acinth Orcl^id {Dipod'mm puttftalum ) is common anywhere
" eiiong the Pdnce-s Highway-

The H.E.S- ground abound-i in MkvQiis unlflora ;m<\ Tht^lymUra

fxiihi-flora (Slender Svm-orchtd). The Uitt^v i^ noted tor iis

flowers seldom opening. l>iit on soverid ocai.sions T savv t)>e hillside".

Wue wich its flowers. The hot, inoist au ;.iiid bnght sunlight

cau::C this, yet they woidd all close up in a few niimue.^ if a

coal sca-brctzc sprang up from Mario.

Tlie ahove h>t is pvol')Jd>ly far from coniplcl-s, hut f may adc,^

that CifM^iu'o coornlcQ. (Bhie' Gdadenirt) i'r comiiKni at Cann
River, and I round Pteroslylis cyrwocrphala (Swnn Greeuhood)

at Little Riv^r. in tlie L'pper Snowy valley.

KRY TO MARI.O MAP
^^3—5all sivai):]^5

—

Jmh-.ns i.Mgiuatus, Trig/orfiht. strinUt TT—Hotel Marlft

I. 2. .l.-.-Be:.t tor \nidergrowlh ord>uJs. 4^ o, 6,. 7. B.—yeM tot opwi
heath Jaiid orchtds.

I. 2 3.—Bc5t for utvd<;rgrowth urch>cl&

4. f», (\ 7, 8.—ne;.t for open lieath laud ovdiids.

I.

—

Ptvrouyfis ffnvfdljiom, Llitloi-ilottis tsjlrxn, C orymnthi^s jitnhna\n

(abundant) s,

7.—Cmyxtiifthcs uuffituttlfttn. (tronitiftoyus. fimln'mto, d'thtntn
.T Calcan.* minor
4,—.MiitaeroLi:; species

—

CtrJofirtii'i cnrHI,irl\ihi, /IriaiifVuM- rn't*rfrl|(i,%^ ^tir^
xtylis ntDia nnd l\ h<uh\itif. etc.

.5.

—

Cvyt'foiiyds cvccfa ami suOuJxifn-, X<u\fltorrhnca hnstxUs.

6.—Cryplosfyfis HifJ}(criiWij^, ft'tH..frf. sfti'n-hfa an rycfCOUf^c.
7.

—

C. Nwtti'riana and suhhita, Ghxsodi/t uiM/t'*', Dhifi\ (*i\tutnUi Fra^ai-

i*hylhm> brcriUthvc. CithHcnias. ft<:.

f^.—Rod C^orrra, Kc^tl^^. etc.

P. -!.i-pt{fspi'ywiwi hcx'uja-Utiit scrubs.

10.—Opvii \kMU sands

A GIJMPSE OF AN ARCTIC ISLAKD
By KVKLYN l^f . hvLT.

My chief object ir^ \-iHiting ITeinasaari Island, whidi lies abou'-

.150 utiles north of the Arctic Circle, was to obsen'e liic sea-birds

which were said to n-est in ^reat numbers there. The island,

during nesting time, i.s guarded and patrolled as a J>7r<l sanctuiiry

by F'innisii nuthoritics

\Vc set out From PetsaJiiovuono (Pctbamn Fjord), where ends
the Gi^al 7^|•cvvc Kiglmay, in the httlt coastal sleanifr Taomen
{Jaa=::icc. and nittri = sea), sailing norch un the cuhii waters
01 the Archc Ocean. The waters \}i ihis fford are never ice-

hnund in wintpr. nwin^ to the warming influence of the waters
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Qi the Gulf Stream as it flows alon^ the coa&i oi Xovway and on.

Buriiig the entii*; voyage hundreds o( sealVnds flew uioiind

ws, indvisLriiiUsly fi5hin(^ in the ocean. *A^btch leeiiied wiih fish,

so w^ werf* told. There wer-e manv species—Riskib (Cvpi)hS

grytle), Ra^orb«U (AJra tordfi). Cnillejiiot (Una lomvia). E-'uffin

{hroicrcMlo arciica) . Eider Duck (Som<itcria vt(?l(uswui], and ^

about half it duzcii kiiida of gtdls. As we ne;trcW the inlands ihe

;iir resounded with their cries. Mo$t uf the s]>ecies weve the same

as I had seen nesting on tlie cliffy of 1-undy Island, England, iw

May. and wp iliscovcred rlial nestincf time here, too, was ov^r, :\s

th^re were .'^ome we!!-gru\vn chicks Bwinmnug with their parents.

Our first real gtirnpsc of the Urger island w;i% ratlier surprising.

Instead of a rOcky. desolale i^^iaud. a?i we li^d imaj^ined i( , wo saw a

mass of vivid colour, which vvc idcjKificd on closer inspeelion

! uppcarcd. as viewed irom U>e water, in bunds—the rich green

o( the lady k-m (AthynHm felh-'fcmhrn). the heuuliful nrclnd-

niauve of the Hwsnia {CImnhnnierinm iuujti.stifolimn), and the

dc?i.>er ^rcen of the elc»u<it>err\' leaves {Rtihhs cltmnamti^rtAs)

Itippin^ them all. for Ihc ciUu-e cap oi the island was covered M^th

(hose berries, widi their Insoious oranj^c-yellow ripe fruit.

Botaniznig in Lajjland <xrlainly \\ad its f;isein«tion, one cami:

-acvoKS .such unasunl tonibrnations. Working fn>rti ii Finnish

botany book and with Finnish friend>;. I classifie(i all my spccl-

mejis, ctnd used tlie Finnish ven^aDilar n<ime$ from torcc o{ habit-

On my return to England 1 discovered!, to my amazement, tliai

many of the plants wer<.» similar thiMC, and 1 did nor even know
iheir English naines. Even to this day I use the Finnish name
"Ilorsnra" lor that beauliiul wayside plant—which looks its best

against a background of silver hiichcs—inslcid <>{ the very cum-
brotis English om'—Rose Bay Willow Iler?).

Tht; as.-vX'iatiun nf species tm thp isl**nd wi»s very juterr'iting.

Round a.s a fringe just Jil'iovi^' the Iio^ich were difi'ercnt meuihers

of the Compositae order growing very profusely, as can he se^n

irom the photo. Amou^ the plants were the small but deep
hufiows used for nesting purpos-fii by the quaint pufftns which were
just commcndng: to tose their jfay courting colonic fjom their

beaks.

k seems that "^'flcmasaan'* means "hay^" «nd the island is so
jiamed because of it?? |>lentifu! ^lowlh oi natural lay (A(]n:>pynini

rcp^Hs). This was seen in ;:;;teat hc^ij^s wh^rj wc fonnd an encamp-
inenr of Lapp families whf» make an ;mnnal summer visit to the
ihland In cul and take awav rhe hay fo tlteir homes on the main-
iand. They also add to the'r sforcs. mid pvoljably to their mcoines,
tno, by gnthtrin^ the clnudbcrries. We saw many barrels flUI

4if the (rnit leadv {qt koftdnis iufo tlie boat!?.
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THE FIELD NATURALISTS* CI.UB OF VlCTOl^TA

The ordiuaiy iiicetine of the Club was Iield at the Royal

Society's Hall on Monday, Oct()l)er 10, 1938. The President, iMr.

R. H. Croll. pi-esided, and about iOO members and frienrls attended.

OBTTUAHY
'jlie President referred to the recent pa&shig of Mrs-. GabricT,

senior^ and Mr. Tom Tiegellaii, and members stood in silence a* Z
mark of respect.

SUBJECT FOR THE EVENING
The President, in introducingf the subject, referred to the

ccntcnar}^ of John Gould's •visit to Australia^ and spolcc of some
less er-)<nown incidents in Gould's life. He also roierred to the

interesting material obtained in England by the Past Presidetit,

Mr. A. H. Chishohn, c.r.A.o.u.^ some of which is published in this

issue of the No.tm'alist, Mr. R. T. Littlejohns then gave an illus-

trated lecture on "Lyre-birds and Other Forest Dwellers." A
series of unique flashlight photog[raphs- together with a numing
commentary, gave tn members present an interesting and enjoy-

able evening.

CORRfeSPONbEKCK
From the Shell Co. o[ Australia, thanking the ladies for their

lielp in asiiisting with its exhibit at the Wild ISTature Show.
From the A.N-Z.A.A.S., re dclcgatcji' names given for the

Omherra Congress.

From Miss Alice Henrj'', enclosing coloured reprodiiclions of
American Wild Flowers.

REPORTS OF EXCURSIONS
Excursions wccf reported on as follow: Mornington, Mr. I^/o

Iltmtmct for the Misses Knox ; Club Picnic, Mr. R. H. Croll ; Tara-
dale. Mr. Ivo Hammet A preliminary report on the Wild Nature
Show was made by the Show Secretary', Mr. A. D- Hardy, the
President expressing the thanks of the Club to Mr. Hardy ior his

efforts to make the Show a success.



ELECTION OF MEMBERS
On a «bo\v of hands, the toUoxving were duly elected us ovflin.iry

members: Mr. Cedric Ralph ;ind Mr. John Lai>i7ili:, and AS ;iSSO-

crate, Miss Sylvia DuTioan.

GENER.M. BUSINESS
Baroji Von Mueller'n MemoriAl: The Secj-ctary outlined the

j^ason for tlie Cluh's acuon in thrs matter, aiul invittd memher$

to contribme to the fund.

NATURE NOTES
Mr. A. J>. Hardy showed some very interesting New Zcriildnd.

tvituial history photogrnphs.

i'lr. F. S. Colhvcr showed =iomc photogruphs oi very f-iriy

Club excursions, the earliest being those of a cainp-out oJ Mnroon-

d;\h Weir on Novcinber 9, 1900, these by tlie courtesy of Mr. J. A.

Kersh^iw, c.m.z.s.

EXHIBITS
Mr. R H. Croll—Alxingiiial iinplen)cnt.% Iroin L'ci^tral Aus-

tralia.

Mr. C- French.—Garden-grnwji flowers' ot Olraria (Akict)

te^'chjf>ko>, F. v, M- Slender Daisy Bush from near Angle.sea, find

Onion Grai^b {Rmm<ha buWocodiuni) , wi/h yellow flowers, col-

lected at Rahvyn.

Mr. F- .S. Colhver.—A scries oC Cambnaii Tntobitcs from
America.

HOODED ROBIN NESTING IN IMMATIJUI-: PLUMAGE
OvCT 40 yan ago Mr. Robert .Hail, »ii the coi»i*sc ni* ii jiajier read before

ihc CItib, on th€ i>ltimage of l\otMU&. stated, un tlic authority of a Wiiojuorn
<oi-res|x>i>dent, Mr, 1. A. Hill, llvit the "HoodctI Robin brcc^j* before signs

of FTiaiMrity aiJi^car." A few years later A J. Campbell pubji-ihefi his Ki^sts

and ftgijji, anil although h*; rcfcrrod lr> Hull's *Vj^h.i.>bk n<>tc" on tl>c Hfv><lcfi

llobin. it is significant that he neither arldcd to, »ior dch';if-te<1 from the
iiiiormaiion.

l^M Spring, on ibv Montiuglon Pcniusitia, we I'ound a )»c>t tj{ die

Hooded Robin, Mvlnnodryas tuculhta, contAiohif^; three younj*", both |>arciiti*

hcuxg m itHtnatiirc plumage, i^fcr, the nest w4s exhibtted ni the Cii»)>.

An inquiry iMnonjjst hirdnicn with wide held cXKncncc brought to h(£hl

the i»ler€3t»ng fact Ih^t, ;iHhou)i^h it is well koijwn that ofltcr Robin* Ijrccd

^cCorc Attaining adult iiluma^e, no one h^d acuially found two of the

HoDded species nesting in juvenile drc-'^fi. U=;ual!y one is ;* mature bir*(.

Somt oi the oologists expressed a doubt ;is to the fertility of the Cixn:^ in

Ihc event of both birds being immature.
Kiiowiiig that many birdi arc very local in selecting nesting MtC-S vvc niidc

4 point of visiting the spot this season to sec whether the s-imc pair were
*flaii3 bMildinif. Unfortunately, liie area had been devastated by fire, and
it was not i)ossiblc to guess winch of tl)c i>atr8 on (lie opposite iide of fl«
rflftd were the on^js w€ had under o/jEorvation Ui^t year.
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IN THE LAXD OF PINE AND BELAR
By L. G. Chandler

Tucked away between a dens*- belt of niallee scrub and the

Murray River, in the north-west <if Victoria, lie a chain of lakes

with a beauty that would be diiTicull to surpass. In the spring the

loveliness of the lakes, hedged in. as they are, by magnificent Rc<i-

^nim trees, is enhanced by the sloping sandhills, enicrald-green

with grass and gay with wildflowers. Thousands of waterfowl dis-

l)ort themselves in the water—the lakes are a sanctuary for game

—

and a large variety of interesting birds are found in the surrounding

Box-gum flats and mallee scrub.

Where are the lakes, and what are their naiues? Visitors travel-

ling by car along the Calder Highway to Mildura little dream that

between Hattah and Nowingie, and, a few miles in behind that

thick wall of scrub, lie these gems of lake-land. Beginning with a
series of lakes side by side, I^kes Konardin. Yetwell, Mournpool
and Yerang, and so southward through flood-flats to Lakes Lockie

and Hattah, and, flowing eastward to Lakes Little Hattah and
Brockie, and smaller lakes. Farther north is Lake Hitterang, and
east from there Lake Cantala.

Interspersed over the area are smaller lakes that are often dry.

At the time of writing a numl>er of the lakes are dry, and the

water is rapidly cvaiiorating from others. The building of flood-

gates at a stiitable spot in Cbalka Creek, as advocated by the Mil-
dura Sltire Council, would ensure that the whole chain of lakes, and
the creek itself following a flood in the Murray River, would be

filled with permanent water. The last big flood occurred about
1930. and miles of flood-country were under water. At one spot

the waters crossed the Calder Highway, at a point between Hattah
and Nowingie. 'J'he damming back of the water would have to

be similar to natural flood contlitions, to preserve the timber. This
seems a necessity, for the lakes and backwaters must be the
spawning-ground for enormous numbers of fish. When the lakes

dry. tons of fish unable to escape are destroyed.

Although beatitifid at any season of the year, the best time to visit

the lake cotmtry is during September and early (Dctober. The
Mallee scrub along the Calder Highway is then seen to perfec-

tion. To those who imagine that the Mallee is a land of dreary
deserts, the strip of virgin country l>etween Hattah and Nowingie
should convince them that the north-west of our State has a beauty
all its own.
Wild flowers are everywhere, and rivalling the tones in an old-

\vorld autunm wood, are the exquisite colours in the young lips

and buds of the dwarf Mallee Gums. An artist would love this

riot of colour, and the soft, ]jastel shades in the boles of the trees.

Among Tea-tree, with starry white blossom, are dwarf Casu-
arinas, that at one i)eriod of the year hang out long golden and
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copper streamers, which resemble a fireworks display. Blue and
mauve Daisies attract attention here and there, and small Wattles,

with fluffy balls of gleaming gold, fill the air with perfume. Dozens
of smaller shrubs and creeping plants add yellow and blue and pink,

red and white to the colour scheme, and the motorist needs to idle

along, and stop and admire, if he would absorb the loveliness of

it all.

When the lakes and flood-country are reached, the change in

the scenery is startling. Leaving the Calder Highway near Hattah,
and driving along a sandy track through Whip-stick Mallee Gums
and Porcupine Grass, one suddenly emerges on to grassy slopes

in places thick with Ham and Egg Daisies and other flowers, and
Lake Hattah, surrounded by beautiful Red Gums, lies at one's

feet. Lakes Little Hattah and Brockie, and otliers unseen, are
to the eastward, with miles of grey, Box Gum flats and red sand
ridges, with typical Mallee vegetation, between and beyond.

If the connecting channels are dry, one can turn northwards, and,
following the fringe of the lakes and flood-country at the foot of
the sandhills, travel from one lake to another through delightful

scenery. Graceful, Eumong Acacias make attractive pictures in the
small lignum swamps, and the beauty of the Red Gums in contrast

to the sombre Box Gums is a source of endless delight.

In the spring the red sand ridges that fringe the grey soil of
the lake country may be described as natural park land!^ Green
with grass, and bright with wild flowers, and here and there speci-

mens of Murray Pine, Bclar, Cabbage-tree, Tea-tree, Pittosporum,
Needle-bush, etc.

Truly a lovely spot. and. as an added attraction, the area is rich

in bird-life peculiar to the Mallee. The Mallee scrub here is one of

the few remaining strongholds of the Mallee-fowl. and other rare
birds, and the species is disappearing rapidly. The gun and fox
take their toll of this fine bird, and only a game warden can hope
to stop the depredations of "sports/'

Practically every form of what one may call typical Mallee birds
is found within this area. Grass Wrens, Hylacola, Scrub Robin,
three species of Maluri, Black-winged Currawong, Bell-bird,

Thornbills, and numerous species of Honeyeaters and Parrots, to
mention a few. I was delighted one day to hear the "charrr-
luk-er-tuk-er-tuk" of a Scrub Robin, and its pretty, drawn-out
whistle. I had not seen the bird for twenty-six years, and it is one
of the most charming birds of the scrubs.

As previously mentioned, the lakes and flood-flat country- are
teeming with birds, and in flood time this corner of the State must
be one of the best breeding-grounds for water birds. Of the rarer
species, a few Spotted Bower Birds still survive, and White-bellied
Sea-eagles have been seen around the lakes.

For the sake of future generations of AustraUans, this area
should be preserved for all time as a National Park. It is one of



Photo, by L. G. Ch&ndler.
Graceful Eumong acaciii:) m the lignum swamps.
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the few beauty spots left in the north-west, and, if the lakes and
irrigation settlements are to be protected from sand drift; the sur-

rounding Mallee scrub, to the Mildura-Melbourne railway line,

must be included and left intact. Already there is a definite danger

spot on Lake Lockie. This is a shallow lake, and, once filled at any
section with drift sand, most of the flood-waters would be cut off

from the Ilattah series of lakes, and the whole face of the country

changed.

To the east the Kulkync Forest RewServe is flanked by the Mur-
ray River—the life-blood of the irrigation settlements. In spots in

the bends of the river the glorious Red Gum trees form Nature's

cathedrals, the rarely-abscnl sunlight filtering through the leaves

with a soft radiance as from stained-glass wmdows.

FURTHKR NOTES ON THE MOUNTAIN GRASS-
HOPPER. ACRIDOPEZA RETICULATA GUERIN

By EotTH Coleman

The following notes, supplementary to those already published

{Victorian Naturalist, June, 1938). complete the life story of an
interesting member of the Orihopteru.

In past seasons, the eggs deposited in my cages have proved
infertile.

Ill February and March of this year, male and female njTtiphs

and adults were enclosed in a child's play-pen, S ft, by 5 ft. by 3 ft.

The pen was completely covered with butter-muslin, the roof

arranged to allow me to feed and examine the Grasshoppers. In

this cage many nymphs completed their metamorphosis.
Thistle, Lettuce, Sweet-corn and other leaves were eaten, but

Ragwort {Scnecio) was preferred. Soon some hundreds of eggs

were attaclied by tlieir viscid covering to the muslin roof and upper
part of the cage walls (see photo, on page 120). The Grasshoppers
had been brought from a sheltered locality, where dense forests

of Tea-tree and other brusli would temper the asperities of winter.

As my pen was on a lawn» fully exposed, the roof was covered
with sacks. These were removed on sunny da3's during the winter,

and dried to prevent mildew.

T!ie first larva, a female, appeared on September 4. She was so
small (3 mm. in length) tliat, in such a large cage, others which
emerged earlier may have been overlooked.

Within a few days I counted 40 larvae, males as well as females,

their number iricreiising until, at the present time, there are prob-
ably several hundred of the ant-like creatures in the cage. The
bofiy, legs and antennae of the newly-emerged larva are red, the

h'nes of blue dots on each abdominal segment clearly defined, and
on the forehead a series of blue ''hieroglyphics*' make a definite

pattern. The black spherical eyes are large and |>rominent.

The orange collar and abdominal bands, in the female, are just
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visible. The appendages at the end of the abdomen are bright

orange in both sexes. The first skin is shed on emergence. In a

few hours, as is usual after ecdysis, the colour darkened^ becoming

almost black, the blue dots only visible in a bright light, with the

aid of a lens.

In the females the orange colour became more definite, until,

when the larvae were almost black, it was startlingly bright in

contrast. White bands were strongly marked on the translucent

antennae, which, like those of the adult, were in ceaseless motion.

w
^ i

4

\ i

Rggs of Mountain Grasshopper (about natural siie).

These bands are clearly shown in the photograph of a female larva

on page 121. As the tiny creatures crowd together in a sunny patch,

they form a seething mass of waving antennae.

The males are distinguished by the smaller abdomen, rather

longer legs and antennae, and the absence of orange bands, the

orange collar only showing clearly when the head is moved. It is

interesting to note that the blue dotted lines are present all through

life, but at certain periods they are not seen through the almost

black skin, unless the insect is illuminated.

Opening an unhatched egg, the red larva is seen to be a perfect

little Grasshopper, like the parents, except that there are no wing-
buds. Spreading out the limbs, one is amazed to find so large a
body packed into so small a com]jass. On the red body the lines

of blue dots are beautifully clear, and on the legs four or five large

white spots stand out against the red. The abdominal appendages
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nre bright yeliow. The black eyes, like those of the embryos of

many other creatures, are .^tartlingly large.

Externally, the buff-coloured eggs are perfect examples of pro-

tective coloration. When one

notes the polished exterior,

and the brown, enamel-like

inner surface, one realizes how
well adapted arc the eggs to

safeguard potential larvae

(luring rains and lowered tem-

peratures of winter.

As the larva emerges the

egg opens, like valves of a

mussel shell, closing again

when the larva is free. Its

shed skin, like a tiny cream-

coloured shroud, is left at-

tached to the outside of the

shell. As I find many of these

little cast coats, it is evident

that they are not eaten, or not

always eaten, on emergence,

as are those which are shed

later on.

«».*. ^.. .. « . „.« « It was not long before the

Female larva, 43 d;ivs oM larvae made visible mroads on
(enlarged). lender leaves of Lettuce and

Ragwort. The latter was always preferred.

They are growing a])ace. -\t the present time (September 21)
some of the fetnales arc 8 mm. in length, and proportionately stout.

Like their parents, they feed only in early morning and late

afternoon. There is no night movement. They sleep head down-
ward, scarcely moving even when touched ; but, when feeding

during the daytime, they are extremely active, dropping, beetle-

like, to the ground if disturbed, and are soon out of sight in the

grass.

There does not appear lo be such a great disproportion in the

sexes as one niight ex])ect from the smaller number of adult males
one sees, but it is early yet to make a statement on tliis point, as
others are still emerging. In normal circumstances, birds, para-

sites and various mischances would probably take heavy toll. Even
in the comfort provided tor them, many larvae die, and there are
certainly more deaths among males than females.

Beyond the skin which is shed on emergence, none appears to
liave been shod until C)ctober 12.

As 1 had enclosed a nmnber of larvae in a glass cage, where I

could watch them in the house, I <lo not think I should have missed
this had it occurred.
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On October 12, at 2,15 p,ni-, I found a female larva suspended,

head downward, from her shed skin. Her almost iranslucent

body, legs and antennae were amber-red in colour. Orange bands

showed clearly, and the blue dots were well defined. At 2.30 |).m.

she had changed her position, and was suspended with head

upward. Her colour had darkened considerably. At 3.10 p.m.

she commenced to eat the exuvia. She walked away at 3.30 p.m.,

leaving only portions of the legs. Her body was then almost black,

except for the vivid orange collar and wide, orange, abdominal

band. When illuminated, the dotted blue lines were obscurely

seen. She was 5 mm. in length. When touched, she became ver>'

active, dropping at once to the ground.

This habit is general. It is remarkable how quickly the larvae

disapi>ear after dropping to the grass. It probably explains why
their activities have not hitherto been described.

So far, I think, we must say that the Montitain Grasshopper is

extremely useful, for it shows a decided preference for the plant

pest, Scfiecio. Yet, at Sorrento, it is killed on sight by gardeners,

who tell me that they find it on their beans. (In captivity they

refuse the leaves of beans.)

Although I have myself seen many adults in a large Sorrento

garden, I could find no trace of inroads on any plants. As these

were nearly all females, it is probable that they had left their food

plants in search of suitable situations for oviposttion.

I think there is little doubt that, in the absence of Ragwort, the

Mountain Grasshopper would adapt itself to other forms of vegeta-

tion. As Ragwort is not available in my garden, I have set seeds

in the cage of many herbs which 1 ktiow, to my sorrtuv. are irre-

sistible to birds and slugs, such as the Sages (Red-top, Broad-leat\

Clary, etc), Rocket, Sweet Basil, Cress, Lettuce, Tarragon,
Chervil, Rue, Scurvy-grass, and many other hardy species.

Although these are already in leaf, I can see no proof that the
Grasshoppers Iiave tried them, but 1 have no doubt that they will

do so when they are older.

3/11/38.—Larvae are still emerging, at the rate of 5 or 6 daily,

in the glass cage. Emergence takes ()lace between 7 a.m. and 7.45

a,m, and between 4 p.m. and S p.m.

KEY TO ILI.USTRATIONS
Fig.

I—E^gs of Mountain Grasshopper, as deposited on mustin roof of their
cage.

II—Female larva (enlarged), about 42 days old, photographed two days
after ecdysis. Orange collar, and one wide orange abdominal l>and,.

clearly defined. Other orange bands not so definite. Note the white
bands on the antennae.

Acknowledgment.—I am indebted to Mr. O. H. Coulson for the photo-
graph of the female larva on page 121, and to a Sorrento friend who helped
me in my search for eggs, and who has posted me supplies of Ragwort
for (he larvae.
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A TRIP TO THE GRAMPIANS
By Ivo Hammet

Much has been written about the Grampians flora, but the fol-

lowing account of a recent trip to the Grampians by Mr. H. T.

Reeves and myself may be of interest in view of tbe rapid changes

being wrought by the influx of tourists due to its popularity. How-
ever, all the changes noted were not for the worse. We noted

many maj^nificent specimens of Callitris cuprcssiformis. but Mr. D,

Sullivan, in his Cens^us of fhv Grampians Flora, states that this

plant, at one time plentiful, is totally disappearing.

Our pled d lerrv was the Picnic Reserve at Hall's Gap, and a
walk before breakfast up Stony Creek revealed much of interest.

Tctraiheca ciliaia was the dominant feature^ as itideed it was,

throughout most of our trip, the overhead canopy of trees being very

much to its liking. Marianthus higvoniaccus, with its lovely orange
bells, was plentiful, althcRigh young plants were scarce, a restilt.

no doubt, of the unusually dry season. Farther on, a magnificent

plant of Astroloma pintfolium was seen and photographed, but this

plant appears to be somewhat scarce. Its attractive yellow flowers

and graceful foliage make this a splendid garden plant, and so a

supply of seed was gathered. The showy Baucra was very plenti-

ful, and was a truly magnificent sight. Frosfanthcra roiuudijolia

was plentiful, but mostly somewhat dwarfe<l. Orchids were scarce^

but white specimens of Gfossodiu major were seen frequently.

Ou this occasion a few plants only of Hiiinea clcgaus were seen,

and I am informed by local residents that this plant is very erratic

—

some years, seedlings aj^pear by the thousand, and other years

young plants are almost non-existent.

Another morning walk was that up Chautauqua Peak. This
was the home par excellence of the Thrypiomenc, which covered
the rocky hillsides with a mantle of white. Goodia fotifolia seen

here differed somewhat from tlic Gippsland variety in that the

black centre of the flower was very conspicuous- Many plants of

Coprosma kirteUa were passed; with its thick, fleshy leaves, this

plant in its juvenile stage is very attractive. The summit of the

peak was car])eted with the beautiful little rosettes of the Hristly

Trigger plant, Stylidium soboHfrrum, and the rocky ledges adorned
with the bright-blue flowers of Stypandra (jhuca reminded one
very much of the Strathbogie Ranges.
Another short walk was that up Boronia Peak, where the dwarf

Boronia pilosa was very abundant. A^ one walked along, crushing
plants and flowers underfoot, the air was filled with its inmgent
"perfume." The taller Boronia puuiata was plentiful in the rock
crevices. This was one of the earbest Australian plants cultivated

in England. Dr. J. E. Smith states that this plant flowered for

the first time in Euroi>e at Lee & Kennedy's nursery, Hammer-
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SJnith, in 1795. GrcTfillca cleoides and G itiafolw -\veie plentiful en

toutc, but the dominant feature was DUhvynui fionbtinda.

A full day's trip w^s that to McK«n?'i<* F^Us. Neat the Moora
turT)-cfF. a fine pl^nt of $iyf*tu>lu': mfsc^ntfeux was photographed in

full bloom, and we taw Dear here a specimen of Leucctpogrm

ihyvtifoliuy. A-h feet h,i§rh, conipleccly 'hvartaig surrounding plaoti

<if the same gexiU£. (See iUustraticn.) Farther on. some Sprcn-

geUa inarslKS were passed, and it was on the b*:irdeTS of the.$e that

\ve saw the first flowers oi Cofcctosia cynsfcf?. 5:on)e hiring ri^ht at

die roadaide Alongside thr: road, above" the Falls, the conspkuoiis

red flovs^ers of Davi&s^d brt^X'ilolia v*trc seen. It was but a few

miles from heie, on the bartlsS of the Glenelg. that Major Mitchell

iiote'i iUh plant fn 1S36. hut he calls the flowers purples He also

describes PhchaliMu^ hilolmm as having bright red flowers, but

those we saw \vere whrte or pink.

Another (rip ^vas that down the Wannon Valley, * feature of

which wits the extensive Sfyrcnf^eini sw,itnp&. It is rnleresting XCx

note Ihat Dr. J. E. Sroilli described Sffren€f^[iii incarr^t'i fully m
1794, and mentions that it was aiJtivated widely in England at that

date. Sora^ i^ery tall plants of Pmclca Hgustrina were seen at the

Jimmy's Creek Briflge. and the colouring here of Pauent -ussiU'

flora >va5 finer than \h7\x seen anywhere el&e in the Grampians.
Another run by car was made to *he Moora Valley, the car

being left at ihe'ford three miles from the Mt. Victory Road>
Between the Mt. Victory Koad anti the ford we saw and photo-

gtiiphed 5onie magnificent cju^nps of s'tstrohyrtui concid^phonics.

Proceeding; upstream, we found ourselves immediatelv in a nntural

rock gardrm, w^iicti extended for miles. Crevdlm alp7fta^ which wc
had Sfi^tx eUewbere as a shrub, here assumed 3 prostrate form,

trailing over the rocks in compact clumps, sometimes eight feet

across, and the flowers such a blazuig mass of mange and gold tliiit

bwt Httlc foliage could be seen. The Crimson Kuuzea {Kuns^a
pajvifolia) was very plentiful. toOt but only a few early flowers
were seen. Hitrct, also^ we noied Calyrnx teiragona--

A somewhat strenuous day's trip was that to the summit of Mt
Hosea, where, unfortunately., the Rosy Bush Pea (Fultmca
sHbalphic) was not yet in flower, but many plants were noted. It

was interesting to note Banksia intcgiijoh-}. much Uiodified hy its

moimtain environment, ihe leaves being leathery and en/ire, with
no trace of serratious- On the way down the mount, the Slaty

Shcoke (CasiiAtrina MneUeriam) was noted. Relnrning to Hairs
Gap, b.v way of Delly^s Dell, with its ferny clades an<< abundance
of water, one feJt atJ if suddenly transported to a Gippsland fern
gully. Space does- not permit of details nf ihe Sundial and Won-
derland localities, but these are veritable flowej gardens. On the
Sundial track. Epcms iinpre.\S4S' was seen, over six feet high, wilh
uiagjiihcent spikes of bloom.
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SOME NOTKS OF A RECENT TRIP TO CENTRAL
AUSTRALIA

liy R. H. Ckoll

My latest excurfvi<.in to Central Australia began on Ma> I of

the present year. With two artist companions^ Messrs, J Ar
Caj<\\\kir and Will. Rowcll, I set out in a single-vehicle caravan-

for Adctatde, ^nd went north fioni th;it city to Pnrt Aunjusta

—

this ending \\^t gootj road^. Frohi <here it was westward, ho', for

about 200 miles To Kingccnya.

One feels a sctiio of adventure as Port Augusta is left, for houses

vanisli, to reappear only at Inng intervals, and the Mulga begins in

earnest. The Mulga to me, perhaps l>ccause of the amazing
amount of it m the jntcrM)r. is always a symbol of the Oiittiack,

Mingled with it here were olher shrubs, sued as Hie Ouandong and
the SbeoaV. while SaUhnsh stippltttl every ajJtii spate.

Heavy rjiin had fallen two jwontbs earlier, and the birds were iit

gr«^l hearl. Tbe :n<»st noticeable calls were tJie 'Ttp-top-of-l2>c-

wattle" of Ihe Crcsled Bel!-bn d and the melodious oiitbursts of tliat

Butcher-bird which is known in the Inland x$ the Jackcroo-bird*

At his best, he 3S a wonderfid singer, antt in the mating season he

and his lady will often perform a dnt-t with (to bnrn^w a phrase

from the Cusloms reg«lation.s) "a o>Ioiu:"il>Je im>tati(^" of ihe first

bars of fhi' well-known Carnival oS Venice,

We were to have these t\vo J>irds with u& thrnugiiout the wliotc

touT. but wc nnssed the Magpie from several of our camps farther

north, and we lost the Kookaburra ultojjctber Constant wen* the

Magpie Lark and the Crow, the laiter doing guod deeds as cleaner-

np of carnpii Jn particular and ast tscavcngev in general.

TJjanks to the i^encrous tirowth of vegetation, insects were plen-

tiful, and many whicb appeared nnu^^-ual were secured lor the Mel-
bourne University Not the l*ias< interesling wen; Silverfish, which
were niUMcrous in decaying timber and under stones. Wliiit

relation these^ apparently mdigcnous, creatures hear to the destruc-

tiA'c species of our city dwellings is now 1>e)ng determined at the
LuitvcrsiLy.

The customary hospitality of ^he Cuithack began with our anival

at the first oi the cstde stations. East Well, and was continued

at Condambo, huth stations owned by the Pick family. Forty-
RC^CM miles farther we ran, over patclies of the beautifu) Sturl
Dc5ert Pea, into Kingoonya, to be our final contact with the Easl-
We!^t railway line, for here we lurn» roughly, north.

Contiriued cviderioc of flooding was the wa5.haw.ay which
occurred every few mfks, necessitating" caieful crossing with so
heavy a vehicle as ouns. Arrival at Coobcx Pedy {^e Stuart

Range Oixi3 Field) gave us niany tales of tfie unprecedesued floc^ds

caused by a dibtiict fall of 15 inches in four days. One opal gougcr,
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diway <i< ifie iiTT^e St J* iielghhoUiUig station, was lo&t (or five days.

He wa.s rescued by two aborigiiiaTs. His food during Hie. period

cotisisicJ mainly of tadpoks (eaten raw) nnd tiK- lcav<;«. of t]»c joicy

plant Parakclia. When at lirs weakest he followed fca sonie i'mie.

the calling of a Crested RolI-lnrJ. hdicving it tn bt Oic >ioand of a
liorst; bell.

l]Iowflies and Mosquitoes were almost unknown throughout the

trip, but the common House Kly more than made up for their

absence. Cooljcr Pcdy has earned the rtpulation oi tx^hig the place

V/hcre the Fljr^ go to in winter: this time thev were, at their worsf.

No wonder tlie inhabitants live in dugouts. The bemi-darkness of

the^ underground dwrlhii^rs reikis rht* little pewits.

Just beyond Coober Pedy (by the way, wc were able to send to

the HealesvilJc Sanctuary a Barkinj; Gecko from the field), we came
on a rtoc^* of nineteen Bustards—th^ "Wald Turkey" of the Inland,

Mugiiifieent bird^ they were, and doiii^ a fine job amongst the

Grasshoppers. It is a pity tbal these useful creatures are so easily

approached by mnlors . every tuuiiN* with a gun |ilay^ havoc with

them.

The larg-e animals of ihe wild, such as Kangaroo, Emu and
Dingo, were little seen, there being j5q need for them to come to

the waterholes along the track while pools still remained farther

out. But Ducks were on every sheet of water, and Pig**uns

(Bronzewing and Topknot in particular) were numerous, as were
also Gabhs, Black Cockatoos. Budgcrigahs and other Parrots,

Noisy Minahs, Willie Wagtails (the Titchi Kirchi KHdn Ra ol
tlie vVrunla natives), and Finches^ 111 an aviary ai one station were
sixteen of the gracelul-shaped, delicale-colourcd Princess Alex-
andra Parrots, once believed to be extinct^ but now being bred in

captivity. A [k^u wns ^<^Id for f,'\0 a kw years ago,

Mottled Red Gums were a deJTghtful f-eatnre of every creek bed.

and the Desert Oak (one nf t\w Casuarinas) o^ten foimed g^i'o^es

and avenues of much beauty. Soon, too, we sa^v the firsi of Ihe

Ghost Gums, those shy Gums which preferably grow on rocky
ledges high up the hillsides, but are found, too, ne^ir river flats.

Baldwin Spejicer referred to rhem as H. f^crminaks, but that na«ve
seen>s to have been supplanted by f^^pfiatw^ (I have given up
attempiing to keep tally of the fre^^ucnt changes hi Eucalyptus
ncwuct^dature.

)

We found Lambiiia hojiiestead, on the Aihcrga, a mere shell, i»

havint^ been ^ttcd by the flood. More than half a mile of sand had
here to be crossed, and a difiticuJt task it proved. Our coconut mac-
tin^ (two rolls of (^ h. each) had to be Jaid and rcbjid many tinves

before we rciiched solid s;round. At a station ju*;t lieyOnd we learirt

that the local creek had run, during that flood, for Ihe first time in

thirty-five years.

Alice Springs marked the Caid u-f our northward journey. It \s
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a fast-growing township, and ibcc<>ming' so I'ull ot oflfictals that it is

earning the title of Little Canberra, A brand-new gaol is its most

outstanding feature at present, for llut sign of civilization and

progress is the first sight seen by the jjicoming visitor. The settle-

ment has be€n greatly iinprtived since I first saw it, sonie ten year*

ago.

With *'the Alice" as a centre, we went out in %'anous d]recti<?n?;,

camping whc.rcver the scenery appealed Co my artist friends. Some
large Emu were seen on one outing, and on every xocky hill the

Euro (the Hill KangarooJ were sq nLin^eir5u& that in a short walk

forty were counted. Stony hillside.s were scored with their i racks

—

tracks so deep ihat ihey must represent very many years of use.

The RocJc WaJlah}' sat Hlce monkeys on the cliff edges, and pCf-

forined miracles of balancing as they leaped awaj*. Of Dingoes

we saw little this time, and Rabbits were ahnost a^ scarce, A Fox
was heard one night in Palm Valley, ovcx 100 rniles west of Alice

Springs, and a large Qit—^a tame Cat gone wild—wns «oricc<l fnr

out in the back country.

It was good to see a multitude of young* Livisionas comhig up
jn the famou5 Pahn Valley, ^nd in the hed of the Fricke, near the

junction of Palm Creek with that river, and it was pleasing to

observe the health of the natives at Hennannabnrg» a state due to

the Uiifailmg supply of water from Isorporilga Spring.

\Di the nal/ves I can say nothing more in tin's article^ save that

they present ^ interesting study it: transition.

A gO'Dd season has promoted a wonderful g^rowth of wild flowers

dong die "hack track," and, returning, as I did, by railway, I saw
Lake Eyre as a sea many mile-,s long^, with w^ves da.<hji>g on a sandy

hcach.
'

ADDITIONS TO CENSUS
P.l8.—A<Jd CtetsostofiW tridentatum, Tangle Orchid. C
PJ9,—Add Coiysamhci dUaUvo-, Swtcly Helmei-c-rchid- £.
P.l9.--Coj^j;a»ii/ii?,; aconSiflorius, Spurrc<i Heliuct-orclnd. Add E.
P. 20.

—

Caladouo Mt-nsicMt, Hare Orchid Add E.
P.20.-^^tz}(uicKii^ prd&t-ox, Early Cfllatlenia. Add E.
P.20.—'Rtin&tate Caladcnia tcstacea,

P21.—A<10 Cryj>i:>ityl}S trccta, BoHM-t Orchirf. E. Xfarlo, r.

P-21.—Add CtypioxfyH^ Hunimoact, Furrcd-longuc Otchid, £. Karfo, r.

P,2].

—

Ptrrostylis cyncarcphala, Swan Grccrthood. Dt)etc 'bm E.**

P-2\.~-PlcrostyUi' fHyandiftora, Loiig-loiiyue Grtenhocd. AHd Z.
f22.r^Ptero<:tyiit pusilta, Riiddv-hood- Delete 'but E.*'

If the member who has in his i)0&s<:^?iiott the Club*.^ cop^ of No I <vf Vol X
of the Aitstralian Museum Maoasmc (now otit rJ print, -and at t^rcicnt
unobtainable) wOl be so good ^s to return it ta the Library, the voUunc can
then be bound.

The Hon. Secretary would ht j^Jad to rtcel\^ irom tnenrbcrs who roaiy
b»ve the opportunity of collcf tiitg Ihcm, complete spccilnonu of Wablcn»>!teia.
includir^ ba&aL leaves and roQts, with l<X4lities.
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FURTHER NOTES ON ORCHIDS OF ORBOST OiSTRlCf
Having collticiad an^ li&W Ordridfr from the Orba&t diitWcl, 1 wai <

greatly inwre-'ilcd in an ar1k(c on the subject in tlie Oi;tijbcr NahtrcUst. "Lft^^
The iallowitig odditJuxlal localiiy rcctirds mMy Ix; mtcrej-ling

:

r^ ^

On the Mario Pkin^^ Plcy-ostytii pcdo<fioiS\s was coinmoii hi Uie e<iriy

wiriUr, wliiic Cah'*iie^-ii) curtwa,. v^r. nurnnrrt/c.?. and Tf\e<*ymitfo gfa^ifiofH .

ll^er€ noted in October this ycflr. jl^fiirr.vtvV /H'.'vxi-pn was collected ni Kii^u

Cr€c>; In 19.V7. G/iv-i/O'/to mmwr flowered early, due to dry w«allic-r, as tlid

Cryphuiyliy ercda four months tatcr.

B^lore going to Or.hast Usi -December, I was shown tht new Cryptcsiyiis
tl%f^tcri,m(i. ami on visiting Mario and Cape Conran foimti it wherever
XafUhorrhocti Hasdlis grew, borcJerinR the old Htmvn Wvcr cnach road far 35
miles. The «>loi>y af M?,rIo is pocir couif>flrH!?d wiih other's far<het' on. Otur
marked specimens Wi-rc disturbed, and oti scarirhinp ira other h:il)»t*ts of (1)8

plana wi (ound no bigjis of its foliage, nor has it liKguii lu i«nd up fiowftr

51>jkc^, either tlti!re Of tn cMir ftoii"'cd specimens. 3jthQV^'"h C. SHbnlaio. C.
(trecta and C fcptorhth are all ^ubtendiog ffowpr .".hofiLs.

On the coast, south of Orbost. at ih.t Old. Station, and bordering EwingV
MortLAS. in the .sandy soil, Grci:nhoodh abound. Hoe eight apcdei have tteen

noted, including Pivros^j^hs cufta and Pu-r<Kxtyiis viu'it^a. which arc cumrncxi,

w^iilc a large colony of Ft, concimm wa5 found iit the sand dVKtC^.

At Ofboftt, clearinjT has aJmOi-t dei^troyocl 5ome r-rene* which frjvoor low
COUiirty Piiirri pniMntHJaut aiid Pkyi?sl'jli3 cnria grow iu.» mi>rE than tvw»

Inchei; high, in ojicn pwlrfock;, where 'hocf grri^e.

In the higher fortst coiiulry norlh and t-ast of the fiat.s, the Jollpwuig have
becji notCjd: Gosiradia se^annyir^Fs. Pro^ophyPnm odonuum. P dasf^c-'atis

and /*. mufrtu^; CaMaiia. cotruieu, C. dcjormi^^ C- rorfiifftrrftu, Jind C.
fiimfietUosa {also at Cann R.): il/icro??^ parr'ijiora; PicrvASyivi uraimtfroJn

(type and var. hf/pu^), P. dccurtfa <rarc), P. r^bxtsia (one 3pm.) i ancl the
<omrt>ot> C^.ossodio. wnjfjT (also the a>hiiio forrnj

In T.^nuar>-, 19.18. tvith my h7x»cl'»er, I visited the Rod^g^er Kivcr coiinlry fiy

cauoe, vif* the Snowy River, aii^ located Dcfuhob^itm strU'fatnm in ihe ^ri;e
ijfi the Rodge.r and on the opposite side of the Snowy, in Icy Cf^ek Gorge
Tlw env-irons oj ihc Jiodgcx snid Yalmy liiwjrs. although rn^^Td nni! d«:rp

countfy. A0i1 a paradise tor a cartio.rA utao, were .Jisappomiii^g for a hoiaiitit,

b^ng nuinly opMi stringy Ironbark and Silvcrtoji {orc.fil, while the tumhlin^i
rock rivcT5 n-crL- liitcd 'Willi T^stQ'va faurma.
Last aultJtmn. CKHogloU'ts tt-jlcxo flowered froely thrAuchout the Ochtt».i

district, and a few l>loont.> were; noted in the spring of 19J7.

C^pto£S^-lU ff'^rvchi^n la very cojumcin aroui'id MuftatifcsvJWtx. Calibajie-

Tr-oc- and Conihicnhar.

At CjniUieiihar. wtitrt? I ani at pxa^M. Coloiierfia atbn, var. pfcia. is

conin^oii. .ind the typCi t. t:U>fi^ is 3on>etinics nritcd amnne *he coloiyies Olt ils

varJety. Here, also, Cuiadg-^tUit conpcsla and PtcrosfvUs alpi^ia aboaiid. anil

Catcdenia prftccox h very prolitic, many plants with tour flower; being aotecl.

1 liave personally observed 66 species grovving in 1he districi. and to tny
knowJedce the remote "East «f OrI)o^'.t' li:i3 an aKKrc^alc of 7R species

—

haLi the Oixhids of Victoria, and 'TEio' much is taken, inwrh abides." for J

atti sur^ many other STJcric.*; await discovery, as doc^i Spic-^hs irritobitiSf

the rare Hammer Orchid, recorded /rum the cant of Victor*^, nuny years
ago—a sitigk speciinen. Who Voi>ws what naluinl secrets are ht?1<f hy the
eajstcrn /ungres, tht- hnrdcrs only of which have httix ^nelrated?

Cottibicnbar*



THE I9J8 WILD MATURE SHOW
'J'liei I'iity-third Annual Show was belfJ io l>»e 5l. Kllrf« Town H;*11

ou October 4 and S, Cram 3 t).nt. on Tii<rir*Hy till ]0 jt.n. on Wednesday.
'I7ic 5hov.- Wits fortnally oiifned by the Presidcnl, Mr. J<, H. Croll.

Slifirr addresstp were eiveii liy i\\t MavoT (3< 5r. KiJda (CouniuJior ?»!](»>*)

And Mr. E E. Pesaat-
Alrhoug-it fhf- ec!irr;tl plah adt^jjii'tl for ihfse &3iO'.v5- wn'v. m the nviiTT,

adhered tu. an anjcavour **$ HVidr lo impart fre^hncs-i and nnvclt>'_ to tljft

<iv<nt. The ctr-oiifTation ni two (Jo^onimcnt OeparlnitHls lilc UiirvCf'^ity

and 3 Socipty thai harl uol hithtrto y.xliibiK-d »n poWtc ^fCAlly lidpcrt to

iu success.

Tho vij.itiitg public as well a> nierabers. Jiave growi) =4cCii5tcHiief4 10 tW
maguificeni dasplay of inrer^inte flowers mn^e pfJ^^Me by (I^i^ 'loiirlcsy .^nd

|jractiC9.I \v:U'<j( ^hv She" Ci"tip-*ny o* AusVahA, .;nf( \',-cre Hoi disai>poii7lftd

OH iUis iicnisi'in Thtsr flowers, ikilfullY arranged by Mm. Charles B;irrvrtt

and. her assistants, were ^ delight for all wlto -aw them Grankd ih-jl *>»c

laljclhng ol 5i>ct;mcii6 <lctra».tb somewhat in'^ni ihnr Jisplay <i'om an
afblhctic pot'iit of view, ii is debatable whether sudi |t>5s wonld rot be aff.s^l

hy the- henc^f dc.Tv/Hl by Itnt^inical' studentn from tltetr naming. The spec-

titular value ol a hi\e colietUtiH of iitix*itn*&tcwr\ ilowers. i/on) f\^t Ijomk o*

Mr. Bur^jen, SasLct Kaf^K^. South Au<.tralid, wivi proniTunccf],

The i^htc tt<:-votc(J ta cuUivatc<l ViotoKaii native Row.rs svaj in choree Oi

Mr. anil Mrs. Jeuki;i2. and there w^s also a fine collection <>> J»«>me-RroVrfl

fl<iw\rs Uoni the: ^^flen of Mr. Rrtliiiisoti. erf Sftl»~

Distnct exhibits w^re tn^t io iiuiiierom sft ia l*>1(j. because tA adver&c

wealher conditions, especially in the Hrouxht-stncUerr northern provhtcca:

yc(, conlTjhnLJt?ni. werf rt:u^jvccl ai follow — Ert^lem* Froin Mr Ho'Jgson.

including T^^'vnut ^ustriih's and CUhiiitix .j/vriVi.oirfcj, etc.; Worn Mr- Fr^d
Barton. PaynwvillE. flowery rollectfid on Spenn VVha]e Head, indoding
Thrypiomcne M-u}ucHo?f^ : Itom Misii M. GalhtaiOt, flowers ol Tycrs
region, and from Miss T.ayco<*k, Si^siAfrj?, hr.inchw of the Gipp'^fiitid

Waralah. A cxiUcction (ruin Mitcliam was provided .mil named Ijy Mr. J. W.
Audai. Frotn iJie Wesiern Uistnc;, rtc-weri l'roi»> the Graiiipiai>5 by Miss
RanAi'M (ArflraT;, hy Mr Hi^riim^^t .utrf Wr fii^n^., ;(nd ^y Mr. Rogcra, of
llallV Gap. wtre shown. LitUc was nxpccted fr'^in th< rfrv "^'rur^hrni ureas,

ncvcithe]c5:>, Mi^. Mclncnty mrju^yod tn .sriid fri>m BcndigQ a ntunh-apprc-

cialcd contribulion, which included iiicvil^nt iAhi^era Hf'i'j,\rrtnvn, Boectm
and Orchnts Krunj the. M'jllce rtgioii, motx partictilaHy |ne Ijttle Desert
atKl itg roviron;*. Mr. H. SmjUi, of Horshant, sent 50 ipecins, n;»(ned by Mr*
Sw«i^y- A valutsV Contribution came from The Field KHtMrMi^fs* Chib.
Ad^lft'ds.'. ati^ w:i<. <ai'«futly named.
The PIsift Cfsfvincsliou Sortion, pnpvidod ovor by Mi^5 Jc-in GalbrniUii

assisted by Dr. C S. Sutton. Misx StnUI> and Mr. T S. Hs^rt^ gave -.tudpnt.-?

from jicvviMJAry i*.*in(..U- pr<.i>;*r'Ht{ for J"(crT»cdJ.-*tc afjd I^nvfnfr Examrna*
tion^ much benefit. More space would have g-iv^n Miss Ga.lhrAt(h lic-tfrcr

rfipt^i-'t^unily, hut. as it was. she \% to he heartily congrnmlatcd on isftr e.flfort.

This -section ^3:? coa5ldert*h!> h^ljted by tlx University. lhrtju(>h Ptvia^rjr
Turner, in lending the Botany Sthoors Ury^c models cif flcJWcr types with
which to iHustraie Ht? orders !shi>wu.

J'he only Natural Order ailnwcd a ccrtional r1ii;rloc*"inn \v5l9 l^i^

Orchido.ccoc. Mrs. Coiemat*. a^isistjvd hy M3^5 Coleman, liad ^hargt^ of tins.

H-fi exhibit is afways a ptipular une. ^tid ihis ytiir the tmrhHion af the Univcr»
%\V/f> Drchfd niorfel iucTcaf!C(* the cdncalional value c-f the di'si>liy

The b'aJcs Section wa^ in iwi> pariA. Ihcimi i>Ja)n5. m char^r* nf Mu iJ.iIatN

«rvd the cut Howcr?.
In any rcT»ori of a r.N.C Sbiiw, refcrcnoe to the flovv^s iji^y scctM \0 Ijc

out o"f propor'iot^ '0 Mwt given tjjhet' sections, bu' "Jiut m becao&t the finwct.;

dctcrniinc the actual diJe, and ind«x| the viry linldrnvr^ of ihc Show, ;*nd



;i)so bcoinS':, as to exhibit*^ iUey arc to obfriooslv the most inporMori

OtHcf uo<int>U& hftvs; iiUirtsti* and vaNcs inrt^pulsMy rh^ ir own. BAdain> in

fotni .nn<i -^oJowr wa?? to be secfi in plcinr.* in the icc^fions of HtMOtt)olos>* -'^''^l

Conchology. m the Kl^i^-^ t3»l<-^ *^^ ^he ^Quflna, aiiJ ifl the wscs wbcrt' Snakei

lay iiumobilc but alect, ^tc. Jhc El1•ot-i^ot^>^?iG^^ Sor-icty*!; man.v Giaes -3^

insecu (Hr E. Wilsoii in. charge), ranging Irom alitia^it itiv>5«.tlilc Gtctlcs U/

lar^c and g-jrceous liuW<rHies-. in'ov»ded ipiettsl for both i-i<.ual sigbKeec

Atid soencist- So, too. did Mr. ntrtn5''i collcrlifjn arfjoiiiing^.

in Mf C Ciahricl'j. scciion- -CoiiclioJog.v- the exhibit was niirc inU?l-

ligMuiy examined tht? year. bcc;i-u=ie of the •ncf'^.tEcO kmIc of Ins f/iftofi'tH

5>ff .^Vir/^T. ptihJishc^t fey rtic CIuI^ A tabic bofo ? i])cciiner of every thnll

>IJu5tiMtcd on dc5Cfibcd t'ri (he hook,

Ne::r rr- rhr Shells wn". Mr. G. Malcfilm'f. K(?\Jli)ii^. the m6Sl fjC»f)>Mfil'

exhibits iKexciii heMxg ih^ J>Jainoiul Snak<£ wtul the- Grccit Trcr-snakc from
QuccnsJa«id.

The ecological Scctiryl ^vas lit ivro parts, one piovirted hr ^r. i3olhv<T

aTul Mr. Froid'nV. largely for \ht intofm:4lion of 3<ud»'iits, hnl with pslecnto*

^ORic^l >t.u>rii>aiKin ni inTort^ct. tht- cithcc Uy »he nopnrfiiicit' of Mine^ (10 be

fcfcrrcd to later).

The iiiionnatii'c exhibit itjugcd l*y ihe AiiHirtipolotficaL 5ovi«(ty, wiili easily-

read flcsi.rijjtmiu prrpaffd by M'* A. S (v^^nynji, was arrar-s^rf sTid stiprr

intended by Mr S I?. NftlcliHI. p^n<\ the wrapons^ njid implfcmo.uli; ttf Ibc

Stone Age people oi AusitHlia uave ri.^fe \o tniicb iiuts-uerD'-iji by vIsatotB

coiictmuig theMi a^'id their *^i5kfrs.

Adj.iiciit to this. Tlic GouU^ League oi Bird Lovert showeO a lirgc col-

rleetJDn oi coloured dxawi«i!?. o* httds. the wnrlc riJ j^ot^n^ 5' hnol ^hi1di"en.

Manj' were so g*XtH that -much fnay )*c (?sj)ecti^l of thpsr- juvenile artist*, b]

lj4icr year<. Mr. A H. F.. M3trinc:I*r' .lad Afr. Beck attended :iTid ^applied

trtforr-natioTi to many cnntiirfrs.

In anc coitto-r of the mxiin hall, Mrs. V", H, Mitler ai(d Mr. Qlwrles Ualcy
had f-h'-ir^jx' n( ^alev of hooki; nji natural hiMory and cxph»rttiOn. In Sn*

<ithcr eoiJiei', Mr. ntid Mrs. J Vieafti*- liad Bt^p^ed ftUxaciivety au exhibit oi

mariiK' lif«.

Special «)c1tiWl*i were Dtovided l:iy lit*; Fo^eMs Comrtiissioffi nnd "by tbe
JWiues DeiTiarinient.

Tbf Forests Ccmi mission, iit ib rffoTt to ch<HJt cros-iar of hill and ijJain.

3CCc|>ted tlic iicitatioo to deinoiistiv^tc the methods advocatvTj &M
ixhibittd twr> Tpodcls of Kmri!*. une where taiifly clenrini? and aihJvalif>U

trad led lO^TOSion of RtkUieft-:»nc1 ^hpM I'fOfeieoi o! slopes. Ihtf otlitr iUustratin;*

the tonlrol /if thr laiil^all by coatour cultivation TIk CWftliSiioU alsc

showed vtf'>'^ora|>)i.'- Ot" liisloric ond prcseul tall tre'.'i- and sauiplos of tinibiT.

The ]\'Iintj* D(:ii'dr1«icnt exhibit wk hided ca.se? of tvodcl sold impget.-; and
tfteir histoner5, atid c^tKcr g«jlogi«."a! objects, hut its niatii exhibit, umi one of

Ibc must iiOjHt|:<r TH the ball, was iht; OluntirtatH jfis-ss modeJ o? the Moniitigr

Srar Mioc. in the Woods Poini goldfteld This wfti a ia5\.iirdtin;2 obje-tT,

aiid jnost iuitrticiivt. depatuiiL-niaJ' oHiecr? lM?i?u: in attendance lo diTord
information to the maov (luii&tioTit-^r?..

The LeiitTc o* Uit; main hall wa;;. a< before. .g^rai:cxl by the g^orj^coUy
|iyr;imu|al orntTcpivf-c ot WaraLih*; from >/c\v South Wales (iJl carl* of ^^^s.

Sarovitch, assisted by Mis? Pecgy Sarovilch).

The Burnley HortKUt'tnrdI Gardv'n^' exhibit, by ihc you)t.c Udy sttideitt^,

hiok Xha ^halrv of ?( slo|iing y.ardcii sjimplc Tn the centre part of lb*

lar^o supper room, *-ith Mi;^ Wigan in '.harfic, an^rsupiah wert f-hown.
Thiyc lyas lli€ popular "VVeiiUA.*' the young Wombat oT Fliudci
IsUnd, nn loan from the Sir Cobo Markc<i?.ie Syuictiiary, and the rsj*
animal. Citacttiv from York .I'eiiiiiiul^. aii intcri-ytinij Pljalan^er, ^iJcli
bad only odcc hcfot'e f»ecn. scrti in Mclb*>tiroe. and noiv exhibited by
Mr, K»^. NiaH; and from the Tetoierii Vale S^nrluary, t)y <:oiui-?sy c-i Mr.
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V. T-L Davey, aiifl .?C5(mcfi for ihc Sir C6}f(i MackctiJi'Ci ^ancttiaxy. a
fcinjt*tai] OpoHMiin. aiui two SiWcr-trey Opo&srinu-^uc -.vHIi a "jOey" O't

back.

Pliotografih's showing- Umwa ^nt\ fl<Jra of Queensland, Tistnanfs im Xew
ZcalaiKl vftrc on loan from the i»!spec*ive GovcrniiK^otfi.

The Aquan'uir arid 'Trrr^iriuni Sccjrty .>tagcii what, in the opimo^i iVi

o-jjioy, vvs-s th<- iTiost sirilciu^ fixliibit. A row of j^lass Jankh. Hrtificifllly

acra'tcfi. iUiiminated and w;irined, cQiit.iincd niRuy micrCiitinK tropical fisli.

ind, ijicidcntally, some rare ^<iiiali-i piaiU^. One Uhk coiUsiuoH tiv^ Crr.a-

turc«- which one reporter clescnberf i5 "the sullen A^fixrcuiK." iht Me.viOSii)

Lung-fish (>•/J(^/o^;^), wt^frd .-rmphiliians oi tlie Salariiandei' ^nuii'y-
,
Tn

another lank wai the delicste and tticcful C^bomh;*. n tfopu-al Atncrkan

plant, siill fRi'e in Aiistralian ai:]iiari;\.

rinally, a portion of ibu long stipyer-rooin was parriiioncd o^ for Ict--

tur«Ue'S by the forests Comt*ii5.?ioii on Forests niM? T'orcsfry, Mroiioii, tic

TJie Coir"inii5^ion*& l-inlernj fioand aiinardiiis aiM aniplj/krs, wrrc nsod hirre

V(*ry ^ffeciively by Mr yt E Bin to shrAV coburofl slicU*. jni:hidinfr NOnic

if?r the Fislicrics' and Game Deparlincnl U*y\S\ ^J^. F. Lewis' ramcu. of

Lyrc-binls and lOxnlas. Hcto. I<m>, Mi&s Cowpcr showed a very fine

c<>loiired moving' picture of b'H nnd nr.tmat titc provided hy Mr. Ktu Ni.!!!.

Af schcdult'd iiTTififf fh(' xonfir. of AuiiCrahan tiborifeiriali^ were h6arci i*Oiii IJtc

Ictture-rootn tlitougl'^i** tl'ie J)al). ?}ieso being records ottRincd by t'oc

Adclv^idc "Univer^iily. -ind loaiitid to Inc fliih hy Mr H. J ^^ahony. Direcior

of the National ^-fujeuin.

The thanks of the Clnb aic doe to ihc Government JJep.^riinrni^. la the

L't'ivCr.sily, Trj Utndn?d socie^t'es alre-ativ nsmetf and, aiuong many others who
helped tr> the lollou-ixig^' Mes.vrs. F^hon, Grunwade, & IJuerdJns. for loa^i

of 6oiUcs; the Public Library, for ]t>dii o{ showCHits; the Sir Culit) Mac-
ktiuic , Saiicluary Manat-eiiicnt Comfnittcc. (or loan of aoinials; Th- Ar/c

Proprietary, for loUs of paper; and the Shell Company of Australia, for

coUeciinn and transport of tnterstsiit flowers raiid special plAnte. and ''or

caf»es for t^e ccii^tniciEon of rhe \Var;^!aih pyramid, Tr is iniprvictic^bJe to

mnntiim the names of all whose f^-.rviccs contrihuti'd to the kuccc-ks of the

Exhibition, but m iht arTnnjn^cnurnt and cfitc of special Horal exhibits, in the

Jtinm hall and t^t^ppcrr-froot^ rt'^vpccticitly, Mr*;, Chnrlcs I^arretr hk\ Mis-; .Tc^tn

Gaibraith rendered invalitahle service. Mr. B. Hlackbotirn, as in rttc pa<:i,

liod charge of ihc MirroscoiikHi Section. The Ladicy Conxnittce. unrlrr

Mr? tfarnetr's ^npftrrijirfli. dM indispensable work in prei,>a''i<'ion, in -ialcs.

CxretakinK and doarkeppm*?. In Ihr preparaticvK of the hall for the* c\hil)i1ft.

and the dt'^mantling, Mr. Roblcy, Mr r>ickeiHon and >1r. Stewart were
coiL-jpicu-auily helpful, •aii<\, nocdlos-ii t-i *iay, finsncial mnttcrs wcrc safe Ht

Hit hand?, of (he Messrs. InnvAm.
A- D. Hapi>>', Exhibition S'^crnmrv-.

/n order to defray die pxpen^c of tlit- purchase oj Iht- small area of crounij
Rdioiring: the grave of "the. late- J3aron FtM-dinand von MucMer, wbicli inifl:bt

otherwise he u^cH in siirli a way ^<^ lo ob^iruct the vi<;\v of the inonuaicTit.

H»id lo obl.tin more ground Tot the planting of suitable shrubs, members Arc
tnvilcd to contr^lmte. ci*rh the **tMM of one sliiUhijr.
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THE FIELD NATURALISTS' aJuB OF VICTORIA
'J'he ordinary meetings of iht Club was held at the Roy?ii So-

ciety's Hall on Monday. November 14. 1938, The President,

Mr, R- H. Croll, presided and about lOO members and friends

attendi^i

SUBJECT FOR THE EVENING
As arrange<1, the subji^c* was n Jecture by Dr. R. T. Patton.

Senior Lecturer in Botany at th<? Melbourne University, on "The
Early History of the Genus Eucalyptus. ' This was, actually^

information obtained by research done in various European Her-
baria by Dr. Patton, and a great deal of interesting information

that was entirely new to nvv^mbers. Dr. Patton made special

mentaon of the amount of Austr<<lian material from early collec-

tions that the British Museum had, atid the numti«*r of prepared

plates of botanical subjects that have still to be pubhshed.

At the conclusion a vote ot thanks was passed by the members,
and Dr Patton, in responding, promised a further lecture later on.

CORRESPONDENCE
From the relatives of the late Tom 1\-egellts, thanking the Club

iov sympathy expressed.

From Miss Elsie GdIc, re shooting birds.—Referred to Com*
mittee.

Copies of newiipaper article, "Don't Get Lost m the Bush/'
(Distributed.)

REPORTS OF EXCURSIONS
Reports of escu-sions were given ^ Upper Beacousfield, Mr- A. S.

Chalk; Mt. Evelyn^ Mr. F. S. CoUiver; Toorourong Reservoir,

Mr. Ivo Hammet.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS '

On a show of hands, the following were duly elected as ordina'ry

members of the Club: Mrs. McClelland, Mr. R. G. Painter an^
Mr. A. P. McLaughlin.

GENERAL BUSINESS
Re )3arOn Von Mueller's Memorial : The attention of members

was drawn to the paragraph m The Naturalist, and the reason for

the appeal.

Members are invited to attend the R.AO.U. Camp at Brum
Island, commencing on November 25.
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i ]{ was ann^xmccd tliat a limited i)unil>er of the "Gould McmorUr*
issue of TfiL' Emu was availaJilc at 7/6 i>ei copy from rhe

Secretary, RA.O.U.
" A display o\ picLures by the aboriginal artist. Albert Nainatjira, of

Hertnajinshurg wonlJ l>e Utkl ;it the Fine Art Society's Galltll'iR^,

100 Exhibition Street, City, on Moiulay, Deceinljer 5, 1938, ;it 3

p.m. Admission Ircc

EXHILJTTS
Miss Knox.—Two water-colour paintings ol Waratahs irom the

Wild i^ature Show,
Mr. and Mrs. Dodd^..

—

A large <XjIIectfon of Afliner;^! specimens"

collected by thciii duniig their vacation.

Mr, A. G. Ilooke,—Eucalypts recently collected at the Gram-
pians, iiKkidJnp alpvm, capitfJhfa, drvcs, flar.ophor<J, goviocotyx,

nracrcnrhyvrlia, tneUiodora, ohliqua, ovata, rostraUi {Syn. arvtal-

dtf(€Tf.^is)
t
Sfuartiima, viimitnlis, Also photograpb.s oJ Xonthm'^

rhaui aitstrdis with flower spike 15 ft. in height, in Victoria Valley,

Grampians, by Mr. Gilbert Roijers.

Mr. T. S, Har( —Drssected flower head ol" Acfinoditmir. (A
flf^yrtaceous plant in wl lieh 1 he head o f flowers resembles a

composite in aspect, but with rjnite different details)—a Western
Australian species from the Show.
• Mn C- French-—Flowers of LepiospGrrnxim rotundrfoIxQ.

(Garden grown).

Mr. V H, Miller—Specimen u{ Lotonthtts Miquclii v\rilh very

plump fruits. IWso flfnts and freshwater shell fragments from
midden at Lake Lonsdale.

Mr S. R. Mitcliell—Stone artifacts From DurdidWrirrah

Rescrx'oir, Sieiglit?,, coiiii>nsing crescents, points, large and small

scrajxTS. mills, etc.,

Mr. F. S. Collivcr.—TvCil gum wood taken from Yarra Kivcr
bed during vSpenrer Street bridge buildmg operations, Encalypius-

leaves »u volcanic ash fr4)m Mt. Gambicr^ i>ortion of Ironhark

block thai had been underground since 181 7, George Sti*cft,

Sydney.
Mf. Tvo Ilannnett.—l^lowers from the following plants, grown

in his garden at lvanl»oe:

Soilya hcterophyJk, Vcrikordia th^n,<ilfor<t, CnUkown sottuUi-

folia, Sumbucus GaudifJimuiiana, fSustrephns latifolin, Pitneha
dsciissafa, Mchlciica ffflgcits. OMfiff^mon rtffjulostfs, C. speciosus.

EKRATUM
On pafie 128. 1»o< ^, ol last i't^iue. Fiivkc shtn'Jd Ik Finkc.
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A REMARICABLE FLOWKR OF CALADENIA DILATATA
By Edward O. Pescott

A very remarkable flower of the "Fringed Spider'* Orchid,
Caladenia dilatata, R.Hr. has been noticed by Mr. John Stevens,
of Benalla. Mr. Stevens collected the plant when it was qnite
young and in foliage growth, at Cheltenham. The plant was
transferrerl to a pot and ^rown to the flowering stage.

Fringed Spider Orchid, Caladenia diiatata.
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When the flower expanded, it was seen to be perhaps tlie most
remarkable one ever seen, and probably one of the rarest aberrant

forms noted.

The foliage and stem growth were quite normal, with the

hairiness of the average plant. The lahelhmi was also of normal
fi>rm. size and colour, as were the two <[orsal sepals behind the

lalielhim. The dorsal sepal, which is placed at the l)ack of the

I'nlunin was normal, except that the clubbing at the end was
more pronounced.

liut it was in the two petals that the variation was first so

extraordinary. The narrow petals were replaced by two very

broad ones, of the exact size of the lahellum: the colours were
identical with those of the lahellum. only that the serrations on
the edge were not quite so regular. The petals ended in a finely

curled tip. instead of the callous tip on the lahellum. There were
no calli on the petals, an interrupted colour line of purple taking

their place.

But the most extraordinary develo])nicnt (»ccurred in the repro-

ductive organs. Normally an orchid carrie.'r its reproductive

organs on a single structure known as the "column," in which the

anther with the jJoUen grains is situate at the top, with the

stigmatic surface placed below.

In the specimen under notice, the anther and the stigma were
placed definitely on separate "columns** or stems: the anther had
a very definite filament, while the pistil an<l the stigma were
separately distinct.

Such an occurrence in orchid flowers must be exceedingly rare;

indeed, this specimen may probably be unique.

The production, on the part of (his flower, of separate repro-

ductive organs is very hard to explain. Some would say that

it i^ an attempt to show the descent or the development of the

fitjral organs of an orchid ; others will describe it as mere "freakish-

ness/' Whatever it is, the flower is very interesting, and it is

certainly worth recording. The illustration by Mr. W. II. Nicholls

records the occurretice very faithfully.

VrCTORTAN COPEPODA
By J. Searlk

The si>ecimen descril>ed here was found at Warburton in May,
1910. and named provisionally BoeckcUa major. For some reason

or other, probably for want of leisure to sketch it, the description

and figiire were never [)ubhshe(K and for the last twenty-eight years

it has appeared on lists of specimens taken on excursions of this

and other clubs under its nianuscri]>t name, Hoeckello nmjor.

This remarkably handson^e Copcpod is found in many places
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along the Yarra valley and is the largest of our fresh-water

Copcpods, It is very variable in colour, sometimes beinj^ red, at

others bhie or even particoloured, the front half being blue-violet

and the hinder part red. It is a slow swimmer, and is never found

in shoals, seldom more than three or four being taken in a cast

V^'^^^^^^^

BoeckeUiS major,
1. H. mnjor. 9. Z. Fifth thoracic legs, cT-

of the net. It is j^enerally found swimming ne;ir the surface of
the pool in which it lives. It is so conspicuous thai after a flood

in the Yarra I have sat on the top of a three-rail fence at Al])liing'

ton, near where the i>aper mills now stand, and dipi>ed up
individual specimens of H. major with my net as they swam in the

water at my feet.

In general appearance and structure it resembles H. robusfa

Sars; but <lifTers in the female which is more oblong in shape, atid

the expansions on the last thoracic segment are much more diver-

gent in B. major \ and in the male there is a difference in the shape

of the fifth thoracic legs.

Length ? 3 35 mm. ^ 2-75 mm.
Locality.—Warburton, Alphington^ Daylesford.
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LIST OF ORCHIDS RECORDED FOR EAST GIPPSI^ND
(FROM THE TAMBO RIVER EASTWARDS)

To Supplement "The Orchids of Orbost District" (F. Robbiiis),

Victorian Naturalist, Vol. LV 108, October, 1938

Dcndrohium spedosum. As recorded by Mr. Robbins. How-
ever, at Stony Creek, it is not entirely on private property, although

probaI)ly most of it is. Some plants are on the permanent reserve

along Stony Creek, and others on Crown Land on the western bank
of the creek. The creek reserve may eventually l>e widened on

each side, to include all of the orchids. Plants of this orchid have
also been established at Kuwat, one growing well on a tree-fern,

D. striolatum. Also at Stony Creek (Genoa), and at Buchan
(Buchan River).

Snrcochiliis fulcatus. Known only at Noorinbee (Cann River).
5". parvifiorxis. Cann River, in the vicinity of the township.

This is my only record, but it is reliably kn(»wn to occur in several

different places throughout the southern parts of the district.

PrasophyUum brevilabrc. Widely sjiread and fairly common,
both in the coastal districts and inland on the hills.

P. QiiSfralc. Fairly common at low elevati(*ns, usually on damp
flats,

Castrodia sesamoides. Scattered throughout the mountain

country ascending to 3,000 feel, near Bendoc.

Dipodinm punctatum. W^idely sprea<l throughout the district,

except at high elevations, usually on poor dry soiK The most
common orchid of late summer.

Caleana major. Marh>. Reedy Creek (near Cann River).

Genoa.

C minor. I have found this species only at Mario, but it has

been reliably recorded near Bairnsdale, atid probably occurs else-

where.

Catochitus cupretts. This is Mr, Robbins's record, for Mario.

I have not yet recorded this species.

C, Robcrtsotjii. Scattered llirougl;oin tlie southern and central

parts of the district.

Thelymiira ixioides. Common chiefly in the coastal districts, but

extending well inland into the hill country.

T. aristata. Dcddick River, Tubbut.
T. paticifiora. Although E. Victoria is not given as a habitat in

the Flora of Victoria, this is a fairly widespread species, at least

in the county of Croajingolong. Mr. Robbins records Jt as in

abundance at Orbost. I have seen it also in abundance at Combkn-
bar and at Cann River, and fairly abundant at Kowat.

T. grandiflora. Scattered through the mountain country, and
ascending to the subalpine districts at Bonang.
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7- flaxHosa. Matio. Newintrella. (On the coastal gtass-trcc

plains.)

T. Efisabeffuzc (ii correctly dcscribe<l in the Flora). Scattered

through the district, and not at all uncomnion
Microtis ohhuga. Combtcnbav, Oub Terrace;, I liave only il^ese

two reliable feoords. but believe it is iiol Lincommoii.

M - unifolm. Very common and abundant in the sonthem prirU

of the district.

Corysanthcs ungtticyhtu. Marin, and not yet found m -othor

parts of the district.

C. acomHflora. Mr. Robl>ins has recorded this spfrciJes as very

rare at MarJo, Jind I myself have scqn vciy little of it there: bat

it occurs in fair abundance At Newmer-ella, a few miles away and
on the Cither side of the Snowy River* I have not yet found it

elsewhere.

C^ fimhriata. Bairnsdale, Mario, Genoa. Generally not far from
the sea-coast. itu6 abundant in some localities.

C di-faUUt. Thii is Mr. Robbins's record, for Mario ('*very

rare"). I have no record of this species niy.self.

Acia^ithaa avidafus. Baiinsdalc. Newrncri^lJa, Mario, Reedy
Creek (near Cann River). Not at all bncommon^
A. i'Xsetlus. Widely spread in the coastal nnd uear coaital

^districts* on sandy ^soiIs. and abundant in many places. Probably
the mast common ordiid of the autnmii.

A. vcnifrirmis. Mario, Bairrtsdalc. I have not yet reconied it

elsewhere, but in both these iocalitiei: it growls in abundance <}xx

loose srmdy soil?;, nnd it is possibly fairly common.
Erioihilus cuciiUatms. Widely spread through the whole dis-

trict, from the coast to the highlands. A very common orcliid of

early autumn, frequently a2:>pearing in late >ii3jimei-

Lypcmntlms mgricaih^. Mario. Reedy C]-eek. near Cann Rtvcr.

L, .niavcoleihs. I have only uvo records so tar. Mario, and
Nooriobec (Cann River). But it may not be uncommon.

Chssodia major. Widely spread tbroughout the districC. and
^f^ry common.

C. minor. Genoa. Cann River. Newton's Creek (l^ miles east

of OrhQist). Apparently confined to Croajingotong-

CahdmiQ Meusk.ni. Not uncommon in tbe Omn River district.

though T luvG not seen it el^iewhcre. Mr. Robbins has recorded

it for Mario

C-. cardioctidd'. My only record so far 15 Mario, but lliere it is

not uncommon.
C. (HUvala. Widely spread, e.xrjept in the stib-alpine districts,

and genentUy very common.
C reliciitata. I have records for a fev/ diflferent places in the

Biodrrbb River. Ben^m River, and Cann River valleys. As far as

1 knc>w ai pi'c&ent. it does net ascend to the notthcrn sub-alpnic
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districts, uor does it 'iesccnd right to lift coast. Mr. Robbing lias

no record o^ '*" for Mailo-

C-*- Patct'somi. A& fai as Kast Gippslnnd is concerned, the

'*Comn3on Spider Orchid" is tlie least coTximon oi iht local spider

orchids. 1 haxx seen jt only <il)out Mario
C dcfi7nnis. Abundaiat About Mallacootsi, but not )'et reconied

(or any other locabty in the wbolc district. As IVlr. Robbins has

no knowledge oi it about Marb, it is appareJiUy one of Itie very

few tenestrial orchids vrliicli uccUr in East GJppsJajjil in other

places where ciondicions are all very ;>in:ilaT. to those at Mario,

without appearing aUo at this latter place.

C\ latifolia Mr. Robbing; has recoridecl Ihis species for Maria
r myself ha\"ti ikj record of it at all.

C. carnea. The most common orchid in East GippsJazid, foand

almosL everywhere throughoo* tUe district.

C- r.<£rulca. Genoa, Mallac^Kilu, Reedy Cix^ck, Cai>n River

raf>undant \n some places). Mr. Kobbms ba$ not rcsrorded it for

Mario, and 1 have not seen it rltprt^ although i( is a speriies xvbich

frofii its occurrence in similar coi>cht»ous iio< far distant { would
Irave expectcii to find.

C. congcsia. Scattered througiitiie moiintiiin covintry. ascending

to stib-aJpiue elevations at Honan^ anrl ReiiHoc; nt3r ai all unaqiJ-

nion, but ii]>ixireni]y not abuniiani anywhere
C. pr<ccox. Hai already been reliably recuixlc<[ for Orbust and

Cann River tjistrirts. \ Jiave not yet >5ccti It a.ny\vhere myself.

C. lestattft}. HefiniLeiy known lo occur in the bub-alpin'^ districts

—Boiiiang, Wooni^Imerajjg, beyond Gclantipy. Proh-al^lv com-*

rncm in other parts of the district; but in all my records previrtus

to this yciii' I have iuchJdorl under ibi^j j^iiecific naiite. and indis-

criminately, both C te.iiacca and C. i7ngH:ilai^—the latter being"

gh-en in F/crtf oj VicforiuAs a variety uf {he former, Consequently

my earlier records arc now practically useless for delermiiiin^ the

actual occurrence of cither of the two spftcics.

C mif/uiinia. From memory, J am quire sure thid 1 Unve
obtained records of this species (as dintmcr ixom C Icsiacco, and
distinguishable by the strong mus;ky peitumej at sevCi-aJ places m
(he dishicl—Store CToek, near Depifofd, aju! in the Cann River

valley, generally in hill-forcst courjtry.

Chilorjloth'.^ roflexa. Reedy Creek. Cann River. Mario, New-
nicrclla, Wy Yung (Haimsdalc). Conunou on loose ;3aiKiy -sotis

under bracken in (he a>a5tal 9S\6 neur-coastal dislncfs, atid

generally m very extensive eolcnies, very nnmercaife in the nnirtber

of plants, btu apparently \'f.TY rarely flowering.

CMofjhff's Guinm, Widely spread and rather common ihrough-
uut tlvc district, but more abundant fn the mountain rounlr}- than
near the coast: often in dense nud radier extensivp. colonir"^,

Diuru p-nnrfalo, Rairn-sdale, Marin. Apparently rath<Jr Ull-

common.
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D- ptidunat/aiii. Bairnsdale, Orbost, Cann Ktvcr, D<;]eg"atc

Kiver, "Beiidac. Widely spread, and growing at auy devation. but

apparently confined to v^ry open coutnry. gT?^J^^y plains and g^nda
slopes carrying little or (10 timber anduiidcfgt'owtU, ai^d tbere ofteit

i;i abuudaiice.

D. iaugifolia. Maiio. mid at o few scattered places in the hill

country. Probably not unconnnon.
D. mctulata. Widely ipr<;ad and fairly conuiion throui^liout tUe

district.

D SHlphurea Wi'dely sjireadj but less common than D. mac-tilatiu

being move cot^fined lo the fairly open country.

Orthocera'S sfrktum. Rarely found at Mario, and not yet

recorded elsewhere:

Sf?iroti'fhi:^ .\wciw-s (S, aiistraUx). ApixirenUy confijiecl to the
northern s«b-alpine table-lands, but there not uncomnioib usually

in damp or rather swajnpy places.

Cryptostylis fepidchila. Widely spread although not very com*
monly found iii flower; apparently more frequent in Ihe inoimtahj

country than along the coast

C suhulata. Confined to the gras^-trce plains and undulations

of the coastal and near-coa^ta] districts, but in sticli localilil's

common aiid usually abundant.

C. crecUK Mfirln. Not yet recorded <;]sewhere. and certainly

rare m Victoria.

C. Hiwtenmui. Marlo: to Cape Cciiiran. No other records yd.
and perhaps very limited in habitat.

Ptctostylis hngifolia. Scattered through the diftiricli ralUer

common but not abundant.

P. pu^Ua. Cann River valley. 'Htrc recortl^d iit several

different places, but not yet .seen els'^^whcrc.

F. barhata. Matlo. Reedy Creek, near Cann Riv^r. No otlitr

records, and most pioliably rare

P. nnUira. Hills about Sug^gau Buggan, my only record so far.

Mr. Robhins has not recosded this species, which must be

uncommon.
F- cyntocfplwh- This is Mr. Robbins's rccord^—Little River,

beyoncf Gelantipy. 1 have not ytrt found this .species, which, like

P. niuhra. is proba()ly confined to a very small area of the district.

P. pcii'ijiora, Scattered througii the district from the COast

(common about Mario) to the liiphlands.

P. fafaiiv Widely spread m the county of Cvoajjngr^long, from
the coast to the highlands, and fairly common.

P. pedoglossa. Mario. A recent record, and not yet deftnitelv

known tl.sewherc. though probably at Newmerella.
p. f/cdunculota. Widely spread, and fairly conunon.
P. alpiu^. Bonang district. This record, very recent, is tnV

only definite one of *liis species so far.



7A2 List oi Or^Mf!.i ;?^ffl^rfA/ hr £o.f/ Gipt^h.-'d [ VJIv^lv

P. rawlnta. OeHdick an<1 Suggan I5iiggan clrsfricfs, c«i trdhtr

dry and .ftony soils.

Z'. aiWJHi>mrf7. This i> Mj\ Kobitis's recor<l. [or Mario. I havt:

not recorded the species yet myself
P. griinrlifloro. Mario No( y«*t reconlftd ii» any otiiei (lart of

the district-

P. ijana. I have only one reliable recni-d—^MalJacooia; 1)nt Mr.
Po"bbin«i has recorrl^d it a$ very cninmon ;i< Mario :nnd it vuUI

probably be found in other iocahties.

P. curia. Cana River, Genoa. Mallacoota. abundant in all thr^e

locaiiticti. on .shctdcd grass-lands, often in colonics. I have not yet

seen it at Maj-lo, for which locality Mr. Robbin> rf^cords u as rwr^:-

Purostylfs nula^fs:. Widely 5j:iread, except iu the riorthem parts

o£ Ibe district, arid prgbahly the most conimon species of the genus.

p. amcini'Hi.. My rccordi are iif a few pUtcts. in thi: vicinity of

i-ak<*s Kntrance. and a few nihers in the Cann JRivcr thstnct. In

each ^ocahty this species was abundant J Kavp not yn found it

bctvv^on tHx*s<.* two localities, aitliottgh it seejns improbable thai it

docs not occur. I consider it rather surprising Uiat it docs not

grow at Mario, which is between the two places^ and where the

conditions art* veiy .similar (<• those at Lakes Enlmncc. where iv ciSai

be found ui abundance. Mr Rohbins records dial he did not

find this species anywhere ni East Gippsland. Howevct. 1 vsn

satisfied thar my own r-o)r<l:^ nf it art reliable.

Genus not LrsTJiOTN 'Tldt?a or Victowa'*

CMso.sloma friJonWuitt As TeCi^rdcd b) Mi. Robbijis. .A.S

yet 1 have .seen it only near OrhosL

Douroruc IvRcokos

Pnisopbylhim elatum, I have l.onie records of Hits species.

itiarkcd "very doubtful/' niObt oi which liavc iiince proved tu be
/'. aust-mlc. in the absenct: ot prcr.crved specnncns, 1 catinot uow
include P. datum in my list-*-I stronj^l) doubt iill my rt:ci>r<l.s of it,

and have t>ot collected it recently.

However, Mr. Robbms has i'ccordcd it for Ai;arlo. Aly reason

for not including it in this^ list ii that rn3' own observalious have led

mc to bcUevc tliat P. cntsfrale is tht^ nioit coninion Icck-orchid at

Marlu^ but Mr Robbms omits that species. Very probably thai

jfi one of the two unidt^nLified species wliich he has mentioned, but

the fact that my two recoitis of die genus ai Mario are P. brirjilabre

and P, itmiroh-:, wh\\c Mr Robliins's nanied ones are P, bmnfaWe
And P. tlaliim., niake.-^ nee buspect that each oi* iif^ rclcri \o the safue

two ijX'cici, thaugh of course tlu\s may uoi be sa. I can rely ori

my ovvn two derc-rumialinns, as yi>u (Mr. VV H. MichoUs) h?.ve

idemified hofb for me. inchiding, 1 think, specioieiii^ ftctir.illy froJiV

JVtarlci.



PrasapltyHunt patens, h^ your notfs published in the is-sue t.if the

Noturdist (or last Apti], vou iTiciud<i this species on the evidence

of a specimpti le.c^ivcd from me, obviously ahout lasf October,

from Mario. This ipeomeii must hat-c been included among some
P. australc and P. brc^nlabrv, sent hy mc without any recognition

of a third speaes being amoagsl them. I have no coinparahle

specim"Cn riiy^^lf, and until 1 hav^ som^i practical a(ju?i«taric<: w^ilh

the Impedes J xww not indudln^ it in my ^W!i\ records. Actually this

is not a doubt Cal record, and it \% reasonable lo presume that this

h one of the two unidentified specien which Mr. Robbins has
collected at Marl(*. (Currectly deft*rmincy.l —W.H.N.).

O.tlochim- fiahtiios^a . Reedy Cr^ek. October, 1935. T have this

one record, ba*'':^ on a stngltf iperiiat^ri collected, which \v3.s use-

less for preservarion afier I had dissected it loj exammalion. The
plant grew on a low rise, which struck me as incoilsislent with

die .specific name, while tiie flam records this species as confined

to SAV. and S. Victoria It way these two discrepcmcies^ and not
any real disagfccmcnt with the description ot the species, that

made me ii littk doubtful about the coiTcctness of my determina-

lion; ajid 1 [i3a^ since fonnd ihat no real importance can be
attached to cither. However, it is po.^sible «hat 1 have made a
mistake, and I have never come acru&s another spccmicn of thia

$pecie> ; un(il I do 90. 1 am .still coji!>i<[ering n\V old record as open
^0 doubt.

MkroHs pa^i'^.nftom. I*crhaps conimon. I liave many records,

but havf; iic\^er been able lo make a complete di.siinction betxvten

this s[K:cics and M. Mmjiora. thoui^h extreme l^^rnn show con-
fiid«^r:ih]e dii^erencr.s. .f believe both species occur commonly, hut
in the. ab^^ence of any aullientic identifiraciou of M. pcnnflora, 1

consider it& occurrence doubtful enough to exclude it from the
abc^ve tisr. T wish to Ixi as accurate as possible

Corysaislhes dicmeniea. Genoa, August, 3935. A. very Hrvubtfuf

record, never confirmed.

Pterostylh abHtsa, Bendoc. February. 1934 An exircrrrely

^lonbtful record, never conhnued. and probably incorrect.

Tn addition, TIt-elYmifra rwno-'^ci has been found on the Monaro
table-land5 of New ?30[ith Wales unlv a Tew iiiilt;s froni the St.ae

border^ and probably occurs also in the adjacent parts nt Victoria^

although r have not yet oomc aross it there.

W. HtiNtEn.
Ocfoher 12, 1DJ8.

It has bccri a matter ox great regret that *hc finance*: nS the TagitiaiiiflU

Fk\<i Nauiraiins' Club hav« been c^dj f\m ihe i^sutcrf lU. journal has t*een

prevented for r^omt njtiisiderablc time, it is now ahout to rcconinifiire ihe

record .jf its aclivilics with a quarterly ''ronco** isiiie. This 'rt-'iJI be learnt with
sc^te sattsfactioj)^ hut it is to be hoped ih^t the T'aiirru.iian Club will soon
j)e tn a iKisilion to puhlish it^ journal in ^ts original lurmat.



kMCRavRD PFiBRLT^^ FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA
OF UNKNOWN SIGNIKICANCK

By C. P. MoiJNiroRt)

(Acling EtbnologTSt, Soiitli AuslnUian Musewii)

Withn) (he la-^t [^.w yeafs engrave*] pebbica liav^ be^n toun-d

ill widely separated parfs of South Aus(r.ili;i, oUetKliuji^ irom
Pediurs Ciock ueav Moaiiii, (o the soulh la Morowic Waters :»t

the eastern oj)L-nmg of Mount Charabcrs Gorge, on the Northern
Fhnrl«nc Ran^e. about tour hundred inilfs* nort^i. One spfdie^eur

f>., B, fig. I, is reputt'd lo have hft^M coUe<:i€d on the River Darling.

Ml il. M. CrM/per, whost' .systematic collecting of sUin« imple-

ments in South Australia has led lo some interesting^ resuUs, lias

Ijccn fortunate enough to have found many examples oi tliis-

curiou.< ly]>e of alioriginal haiidirraft (se^ A, D. T".. F a»uj H, fig.

1). Olherh (B. C and <j. Vig I) were already h the Soiirli

Ausftal'an Mushujii eollcctinn. the writer, hinibelf, bcm^ assodated

with the finding of the example from Pedlars Creek.

DKRCKIPriON

Sketches of eight of these engra>cd i>ebUles arc shown in Fig. 1-

All are decorated with straight line marks apparently cut into ihe

surface witii the ehaip edge oI a stcwie implement. The marks are

detinitcly of hun)an Jjaudmork and bear no relation whatsopvpr

to ih^ise caused by glacial aiiioir

A, /iy. 1. was collected a( Mathewson Springs about iowv nVilc?

^jiilh of Mari:ns Well, Mortheni Flinders. It is engraved a\t one

side <m]\\ IS rd>out 20 cm. long, aurl somtwliat rectangular m section.

Tlip surface is iitarkt.d witli both transverse, and lougitudsnal

cratches*

H. fig. I. is 8 cm inug n.ud trian;>ular iti fyection and (.'ugraved on
<>nc Fat^ an<l edge. A stng)? line crossed by another series at

approviniatcly right angles extends over the whole length of the

stone. Tbi.s specimen ss marked '^probably friim the River Dar-

C, fig I, w:tS collcjcted at Pcdlnrs C^rcck by Mr. P. S^apl^ton.

Il is about }3 cm. in length. Tlie cuts; start from a commot) point

at the one end of the stone, and are curved and much deeper th^n
those on the other examples figured.

D> fig. 1. is a portion of a water worn i>eb4)lc irom Kanyaka
Creek, five miles tiorth-west of Gordon. This was one of four

collected by Mr Cooper at this place. This stone is about 7 Oii-

in length, and roughly circular in section. In thi? case t!»e trans-

verse marks occurred on both ^ide^. biit\vere baldly distiiiguishitbl^y

due, n<3 doubt, to erosion

E. fig, 1, from the sau»e locality as D. wab a portion of a wafer
worn pebble, 7 cur long, oval ni :^Ctjtion and mnrkcd vvilh Iraits-

ver<!c lines.
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A—Mathc'wson Springs, four miles

south oi Martin's Well.

B—Probably River Darling.

C^Moana.

D, E and H—Kanyaka Creek, five

miles north-west of Cordon.

F—First Waters. Oralunga.

G—Holowalina Station.



F. fig I. is also a cylindrical water \vt>m pebble abont 9 cm.
in length, which had been scratched on both sides with a series of

transverse cuts. This was collected at First Waters, Oratunga
Creek, in the North Flinders.

G, fi|j. 1, was found by Mr. T. Warwick about eight miles east

of Holawalena Station and presented to the South Australian

Museum by the late Professor \^^ Howchin. The surface of

this stone, which was flat and thin and about 9*5 cm. long, was
decorated by three ^^roups of lines cut at right angles to ils

length.

H, fig. 1, was found at the same locality as D and R. and was
in two portions when collected. This example was engraved on
both sides, that figured being much the more elaborately marked.

The lines are arranged in somewhat a crude herring hone pattern.

This stone is oval in section and about 10 cm. in length.

Five out of the seven examples of engraved pebbles were
collected on sites where stone implements indicated an alxjriginal

camping place.

Discussion

There is no evidence to indicate either the use or the significance;

of these curious objects of aboriginal handicraft. As most of

them were found on aboriginal camp sites, it is unlikely that they

are of a secret nature. This^ coupled with the faci that the trans-

verse marks are similar to those on wooden message sticks suggests

that these engraved stones had been used for the same purpose as

that of the wooden message ,stick.

Summary
This short paper records seven engraved pebbles, five of which

were known to have been found (»n aboriginal camp sites. Their
possible use and significance is discussed.

EXCURSION TO POUND BEND. WARRAMDYTE
Hot, sultry weather did not deter about 16 members and friends frt>jn

attendiriif the above excursion on November 19. Owing to tlte exceptionally

dry season^ bird life was nut su uiuth in evidence as on tortiier visits tn

this locality in previous years. Nevertheless, some 35 siKcies were met
with, and an interesting outing resulted.

A nnnil)er of Yellow Robins were observer! nesting, and in every
insiatice, whether the tiest contained eggs or young, one of thi' parents

remained constantly standing ort the edge of the nest with outstretched

wings, sheltering the precious nesthngs and/or eggs, from the burning rays

of the sun. A visit was paid to the beautifully fashioned cob-web covered

home of the Grey Fantail. While we stotid alongside, the sitting male
bird was relieved from his task of brooding by his mate, the change over

being effected in a flash- Several photographs of the bird and nest

were taken from very close range witbcjut disturbing the little mother,
while later on the leader of the party was able to stroke with liis hand
the trustful little creature as she stuck to her task of incubation. Under
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irnt <:in:un«tU!ifc*., wc >ia'J nr.t lite hcat't \o COtHl>tl il'it: fimvc link l>Irtl 0»

leave iht iies-l, whicli it ip tUou^lit ctmMinPii eggs. Tf»i; nest oi Ihc S»rcrl>

Blue VVrcJi (ronfaining- Uiree egg^) w35 /ouial uLout cij-ht fi.er off tht

gTotinU in A MriflleiiL-A tmh on the river ^a^k. Us-Aially tins b'nC bt/I(3»

dose to the ground Similarly placed, and rinse Uy^ was the grutin

in<>S£ nwt nl llic ypltfjw-fiiiccd HonvyeHtc". sijckering lli»ec voufi^ Mhmv
nests of thft Red-browed f I'retail wcfc seen "i rhc .sHruU ^rr,y^iii;:T ocar
thf wAter. The. clo-crij ccnic.'.tlcd home of the VVhitc-hrowcU Scrub Wrtn
was clucovcred under a ^i^iaII tussuck uf j;rass on a hilUide and It h^.ld rhrtic

ctcf^s, well inculcated. Goldc» ai)d Ruiou^ Wtustler^ oii'^rtatiicU life inL>sl

ol Ok aileialOOil with Ibeir usual out7iuUrin;;s of ridi mnlndy.
The sight o( the day, However, was i!)e 0\vlei-Ntghij?-r Ihe larii was

seen to fly (rom ^ li4)llow a^om lO <cf-i .^bove .ftcotmd, in •^ $niall s-Triu^y-

birk tree. Upon peering iiito llic, cavity we aaw two glctasy-while ovul-

sJiapcd eggs and a Tetnntly h>*1ched voting bn-d. clad i" a clea>e eoai of

pure whit^ down re^eiiibhug. -cotlon wool. We spent ovei' half yn b^Jiic

•at this ntst. and du-rinj: thcrt'liolc oi rl:at (tmr: the iJiirrnt- hird :;at notionlciN
watchii»g IK* iiroceedings fr-aii* a iveiivhy lice ii'i»i gnvc us ;\ I'-LMKltrfol

ojiportianit:.' of sfndying her very closely. Although uol nctuallv rare. it|i.^

bird IS not often ieei) while the nesi alid egg.'- are even less freQuLnlly

foKitd Tht KuiiKea scrub was tii full blo«so'ti. and was much adinircd. but

the Christuus Bush ij-^rostan.'hcrfi inxiirnfkcfs), although m hnd, had dropped
ir? leave?, ami atipearcd to be luMM^'^'^i'lg f'om w-ntit ol moisluic. even
oa Uic river <)aijks-

A. S. Cy.^LK

THE MALLEE
Accordkig lo Mr. Ziiimicr. CJiicI Foro-sl?r oi the Mildiiia disirict. -.vito

lia.-^ given such a dutailcrl and c<im|treltentjve Account rvf the arra under Ills-

cliarg'c »n 7"//c /-^/cyfl <?/ f^c ^ar A^/»'<*''-<t'f f of V^V^ciri'tTi— re»'eiiib' i-^sued

by the Forests Comtnisruon, the Mul^a.. WnTt-m anntraj F.v.M.. does not
occur in this Sthit. The itc^rcst lotallQ' where U 15 to he loumJ. m
associnttori with flic Bel^r, is Oil Taulc, ionte 18 niiL«s nortlirt^i of Milriargi

in New South Wa1e5.
lu the area controlled by Mr, /ioimrr. whi'^l* 's bounded by the Murriy-

thc South Australiai: borU-o- and a liiii; numuig due easi Iroin it through

HaUah lo Wtirieu oi> Oie river, the only v)]ac« ui --vhioh i< is lil^dy to be'

found in Victoria, 'ne ha.<. failc(\ ai.so. iftfr cotisidcrable se;»rch. to X)v\A any
trace oi tile- Wjlga, Gfigcra ^an'iflavit, Lindl. which, tike ibc Mulj^a, is most
ile^rlj kriO'.vn aUjuI 12 miles tg \Ut: north-t!:<tst (tl Mildura.

Mr. 7»iiamet, coo. m now able to s.iy that yrrwuj.fa^roi Grr.xafni

Li'idl. the Darling Pen, another doubtfnM.v iccorded spede-s. gr-ows on wir
side oi the Murray below itji junctiun with the rurJing. .luil Ihal

Other r»i*C filaats like Cytt^nm fiaccidmn. Herb, tl'C rirfrlirig jLt'b". P''0-

/vrfia ( ftrcmophila) piifycfada (I'.vM,) the Twiggy Ecnu-^ush, I*t\\U

ianlftHs huiworitij^ F v.M.. Lajjowi spurge and Abitt-ihrt T(}Cof>hi;\sfi, Mcd.»*

titc Sw^mp Chinese Lantern occur m a Ahnilar iitd.dion. As aont oi lltesc

are to lie found above ti^v junction he $uprKcsls that the Diirliiig is respOrttihle

for their presence in Victoria.

hi a aupplsmentary li^t oi indiijcnuji plants occurru:^ in thii area under
dUctissioh he meniions Pdi'kyr-^'trnrQ fi^>ii> (Bcnth.) J IVf. "Rlacl.-, rt (ilast^

wurt. Sah'cvrnia- L\li'i. another Glasswort anit Att-iph'A' hnf'tnivdes. LInJI.

var. coiuinfiikahtm, F.v.M 2lid T«te, n furni nF fhe Dwari Saltbush not

pre\MmJsly recorded int Victoria, aU oi which ^ail oow be Miclude^i io crnr'

Census.
>=^ C.S.S



By A, J Taocku

1 am sure that majiy al us are ol^ilgcc^ to Mr V S CoHivcr for asking us

to send hitn, or our >-oiing Victonan hat;uiisc in England. crTmpleic spechocns

of our lovL'ly Blut;-l'-irll. U^fttunihcrfjut. Froin chtldhood wc have lovi'il Ihis

floH^r. per))aj>s the coinmotvcsl W'ldflfjwcr m Auf\t»"M'ia and New Zealand.

.Qiie that nat nn^y has mnn)7ic»hle iorrus IntI wia be dct>iiitely ^uKitvided
jtiio many spKies.

Perhaps (o itio^t of ws i«e li^i of Vinorian specie? puMisltcd ir* the

y^rtorian >V<ik /?(>(?/; by iho Governaien; StatiU. 1935-36, by the \'^ic*

toria.li Herbarium was our first intimation a( ihk, 3% w^ had iiai seen

lh<: Gcrd^ficrs' Chnmick article by N. E. RfOwi»t '-^-f Novoiiber, !9IJ Sontc

of us Jtavc heeiJ in contnitiiiii.aljon since wilji (ho H4^rIx*riMin vvliich. as late

as; I'ebmary, 1938^ deddcci it u-ouM take sonte lime lo clear tiji (he jjo&iiion

owitiff lo the cojtfusion caused by various wrilcr^ 1 jni> jjctsotjally mdcbfed
lo Mr, Rae and his asMstimts for val«fil>lc InlormatiDn. a^ [ kiww many
nie*Trtbers ol our Ctub, foIlDwiiig Barr>n von Mneller and Professor Ewarl,
hav« coUctlcd Wvhtcnbcrfna mnr</i-irn:a Si K'. (jrttcilH and bUvC bec»i COtiteTfct

lo let it stoji at that.

Our r<igrt;t has been that it j^ rarely cat?i)ogue<l Itv ant Victwiaii ^ccdsnien,

•though English seed cslablishimiils ai^ New ZA;i»li*ml i^lant mcrcbanty

feature it, the latter iUtirig firttcHu A d;ifniy. at»d easy to cuiti-

valc, L&Iug aod Blackwcll describing it as ottc o< the commonest
of fioweti m diy situalioni, on open plw^, and gras-sy liillsidcs T fufjpovc

u'c da MOT vftloe wha< is "conmion '' \ '/.'rll-kiici^Mi VtctoriAn sciiil5fns.n

isnce. lolrf mc tlut he had onfy to say that a plant -was Ausirahan or Victoriati

To-htui it Would jinmediatcly ht c»a&scd over I^y The proniectivc purchaser.

The Vith>raM Field Naiwralists' C-lub liavfj hc>wev^r. >n recent years been the
iiten)^!v of overcoming this, aiid very many native pJauts arc uow lound m our
55^rdcii». Surely W'jhft'nbryfjm r^ufihi be '.'C 5r<vtvn tnot-e in iHiMIc i*<id i>rivatc

ffarden*.

How ntauy have iralcd ils various colours (ront ^Inuist white, throui^h

shades of pink, to Uic richest blue JTov.* lYuny hnve noted the sceni m
some, the shapC< oi tfie t>cIa1s. rouivdcd ci-wls or 5.haLn> pointcri, ihe nuinbct

of j[>etah (fl.e ill tlic New ^c:^Und species) "' Do they know if Victorian

species have scmH, or have three, four. five. *iv or sevcai limlw? or at what
slAge }hty fiower-? I have scctt flowcHi^r^ specimc-ns .»4ii iixb Ii'Sl'. »»4h^r.<

r.(C«rlr three icct m heiglu. Somt plant? wtlh golden "iTacks.'' others altnoat

while, grow clu^e to cadi other Sonic plants with 30 stems arising (tofia

oiv base have Ihese again divided into as nidfly as ]4 hraiichc5^ Sonic pUnts
are Mowering with filaincmoiis roots, others with sUmsi have the base At

least an inch thick.

Do you. reader, think our iVahlc^rfi/iax are antiua.1 or jxi^nrvial in the

ibMrncc of observ^iiijfft by cullivatioii? Perhap*. you are iruhned to k?ep
10 one species, regarding all otiwrs ;is variationis, or may considc^r "we hare
six different species. Many fiower*; \*ary ir» yizc iroin the .^0 different locali-

ties And conditions collected over, where the plaiUs J sc^t \o London were
iomid growing. At Whipstick. Bcndifro, the full sixc of Ihe corolla? from
outside the one limb of petal to the olhcr outside HmS ol petal meaiurcd
only one-eighth of an inch, obvionsly i^ecdling:?- Others frcitfi Upper Buck-
land. Mt. Buffalo, from tip to Up of e;*ch of the 5ix partite limhs. mcasurwi
one and a half inches, and here also grew four-timhrd flowers. OvAries ai^d

calys^ lobes vary. Flat»ts on il\t btiak pUins-have 40-50 flowers Oihcri.
1 3, a«d Urge. Br my liM.^ T fitid ijiat iVMmhcrrp{\i flovrcr ^very nvonth
erf Hi., yeaf.

NoTir.—^Mr- TadgeJI hJts sent 50 drfiFermg spcchncns mth his field \vSiti

ti> Mr. Noel I-ot}iiajj.
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' THE FIELD NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VICTORL\

The ordinaty meeting o£ the Club was held at the Royal So-
ciety's Hall on Monday, December 12. 1938, The President, Mr,
R. H. Croll, presided, and about 100 members and friends atiendt^d.

OBITUARY
Mr. A. S. Chalk. Vice-President, referred to the death of Mr.

Chas. CroU, and asked members to stand in silence as a mark of

respect.

CORRESPONDENCE
Gould League of Bird Lovers, with reference to the League's

annual meeting.

Preliminary notice of Floral Week, to be held in March, 1939.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
^ On a show of hands the following were duly elected as ordinary

members of the Clnb : Mrs. K. Dubois St. Marc, and Mr. K. Hyron
M^oore; and as a country member, Mr. Colen F. Lewis.

REPORTS OF EXCURSIONS

Excursions were reported on as follows: Badger Creek, Mr.
Charles Barrett; Blackbum, Mr. V. FL Miller.

GENERAL BUSINESS

Questions by members.-"Two questions were asked, and
answered as follows:

1. How long do Qcadas remain underground before emerging?

—Answer by Mr. Chas. French: About three years, the Australian

species.

2. What AusiraUan duclcs besides the ''Hardhead," dive when
only a few days old?—^Answer by Mr. A. 5. Chalk: Apparently

all species.
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KOALAS AT COWES
i

;\ member reported that apparently some Koalas had been Wiled
at Covyes, Phillip Island, because they were destro\ang young gum
trees. It was decided to bring this matter \inder the notice of the

Fisheries and Game Department.

DESTRUCTION OF TREES AT CHELSEA

It was reported that trees were to be cut down at Chelsea, The
rtieeting- resolved that the Secretary be instructed to write to the

Council protesting against the proposed action.

NATURE NOTES

"Nature Kotes dealt with Wahlenhergia species, ckadas, slaters,

anJ slugs, albino forms of birds, life of a shell, Bronzewing, Blue

Wrens. Ammonites and Trilobites, Koalas, etc.

REMARKS BY EXHIBITORS

Mr. C. J. Gabriel spoke on Cockle Shells, and Mr. S. R. Mitchell

on non-Crystalline I'-arieties of quarte,

The Prestdetit wished members the complimcnrs of the season-

The meeting adjourned for the Conversazione and supper in the

lower hall

EXHIBITS

Miss H Vale.—Cicadas from Fern Tree Gully.

Misses I. and M. Knox-^Sbillekgh, peat from Cork, Ireland;

O.strich egg-

Mis-s A Coniish-—Marine specimens from Summerland.
Mr. E. E Pescott.-—Greenstone Axes, from Satnarai, Papua.

(Coll. 1898.)

Mr. H. P Dickins.—Paintings of Wild Flowers.

Mr. A. A. Baker.—Petrified wood, from Deep Creek, Bulla.

Mr. A. H. Mattingle}\—Winged seed from Bali, Dtitch East'

Lidie-S.

Mr. C. J. Gabriel.—Marine shells of the genus Carrfiiww,

Mr. C. French.—Frame containmg nine original coloured

drawhigs of Aust. Longicorn Beetles by Cv C. Brittlcbank.

Mrs. S. C. Richardson.—Collection of polished Quartz variety

Specimens.

Mf. S. R. Mitchell.—Collection of polished quarts variety

specimens, comprising onyx, sardonyx, jasiper, flint, opa), etc. all

of the non*crystalline type.

Mr F. S. Colliver.—Collection of the non-crystalline types of

quartz.
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ON THE DISCOVERY OF A FOSSIL WHALE IN THE
OLDER TERTIARIES OF TORQUAY. VICTORIA

By B. G. Pritchard, d.sc.

Introduction

In the early part of January, 1932, accompanied by Mr. F. S.

Colliver and Mr. Alan Frostick, I visited Torquay and spent some
time in collecting fossils for which that locality is famous. Among
other good finds, we detected a few exposed bones in the chlT face

about 12 feet above the level of the beach. Several bones were
present with a piece of the upjier jaw partially exposing three

simple conical teeth with their apices well worn down.
As the position on tlie cliff was a very awkward one it was

decided to take out a good solid block with the bones in it, and do
the trimming and opening up under more suitable conditions later.

After much pick and hammer and chisel work, a block about two
feet long by 18 inche.s wide was detached from the clifE face and
gradtially lowered down the ladder with the assistance of some
interested onlookers. The exact location of this find was barely

a hundred yards around the Bird Rock corner, so the first

trimming of the block was necessarily somewhat hurried as the tide

was coming in fast, but even this preUminary work showed what
extreme care woidd have to be taken, for another bone was just

being exposed at the back of the block. It now becauie necessary

to move on with our prize or get a thorough wetting, and when
safe from tidal influence several more pounds of matrix were
carefully removed.
One of our interested assistants Mr. Grix of Geelong, carried

the block to Torquay in his car. Next day I cleaned up the

fragment of upper jaw and was able to develop two more teeth,

making five, in all. Adjoining this is the greater part oi the skull.

base uppermost. The next piece tu Ix* exposed was the other

front half of the upper jaw with five tooth sockets showing, but
all the teeth had Ijecn shed. Then I carefully traced out the lower
bone and it proved to be the complete left half of the lower jaw
with six teeth in position. I have smce opened up the upper
surface of this bone and exposed the sockets for the rest of the

teeth of the jaw. I^ehind the back of the skull, the first vertebral

bone in a good state of preservation has been opened up.

During the ]ireparation for the removal of The b!<K'k, a single

molar tooth was also obtained which no doubt belonged lo this

skulk This tooth is of particular interest as it shows characters

which will have an important bearing on the generic ijositinn of the

remains as a whole. Thus gradually the original bkx^k has been
redticed in size and weight, and more and more interest has arisen

as these important relics have been slowly developed. It is possible

that a number of additional items may yet be opened up on this

specimen.
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A little further ntong the coast, and practically on the same
horizon, a number of interesting whale remains were also obtained,

including vertebrae very close up to the skull and other bones of

this region. From this position [ was able, several years ago, to

obtain several vertebral bones^ and some ribs. Mr. Frostick also

secured, from a slightly lower horizon a little further along, near
the Fishennen's Steps, a single, simple, conical tooth of the type

usually known as Squalodon tvilkinsoni : but now referred to as

Parasqnalodon 7vilkimom, This does not seem to fit in any way
on to the skull and jaw obtained.

Previous Rkcords

The occurrence of our first fossil whale remains was recorded

by the late Sir Frederick McCoy (I), as far back as 1864^ when

F\fi. 1. Tup view of teeth and jaws of Mammalodon coliivcri, Pritchard;

also single two fanged molar obtained close to the above specimen.

he wrote a j)aper for the Geological Magasine, and figured and

described a tooth under the name of Squalodon tmlkinsoni from the

Tertiary polyzoal limestones of Cape Otway. Cape Otway itself

is composed of Jurassic Sandstones, at some distance to the west

the fossiliferous clays of the older Tertiary make their api>earancc

but it is not for several miles that the polyzoal limestone is

encountered, in the neighbourhood of Castle Cove; and this is the

locality indicated in a later paper by McCoy.
In i866 in one of the Exhibition Essays on the Recent Zooloj^y

and Palaeontology of Victoria McCoy (2) states: *'The only

marine maminal of which I have seen portions which could he

identified in these beds is a new species of Squalodon or Phocodon
(P. witkinsom, McCoy) from the Miocene Tertiary sands of the

Cape Otway coast ; and as this g^enus is only known in Miocene
strata of Malta and the French Falun, the occurrence of a new
species of so restricted a genus is not only valuable as an addition

to palaeontology but," etc,

:
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"The molar teetli of P. tvilkinstmi are smaller than the Malta P.

scillae and agree most nearly with the Squalodon (Phocodon)
grdteioHpi, Meyr; of the miocene heds near Bordeaux, from which
the Australian species differs chiefly in smaller size, some details

of proportions and the relatively larger roots indicating a greater

depth t»f jaw."

in 1875 McCoy (3) described one of the hindmost molars of a

Zeuglodoni whale from the older Tertiary beds of Castle Cove,

near Cape Otway ; under the name Squalodon imlkinsoni. In 1879

'McCoy (4) dfscrihed a simple, conical, arched, anterior to<jth which

he attrilnited also to Sfjttalodoti 7ti!kijisoiii, from tlie Waurn Ponds
limestone f|uarries and found by Mr. Nelson.

In 1881 K. U- Sanj^er (5) described a single imperfect molar
from the older Tertiary beds of Wellington. Murray River, South
Australia, tnider the name of Zcuglodon hcnwooJi. Tliis specimen

appears lo have disappearetl, for the late Dr. T. S. Hall

endeavoured to trace it, but without success. Dr. Hall attaches

another specimen from the Mt, Gambier limestones to Sangar's

species, and regards it as distinct from McCoy's species, possessing

the more slender roots together with a difference in the size and
arrangement of the cusps.

Professor Ral])h Tate (6) in his Census of the Fauna of the

Older Tertiary of Aijstralia, in 1888, lists under Mammalia:
Sqttalodoft, I sp., and keugfodon. I sp.

A molar tooth found at Table Ca]>c, Tasmania, was regarded by
Prof. Tate as a Zcurjlodon, and was given a manuscript specific

name, Z. brcznmspidatns , but this lias not been described, and after

personal examination of the s|)ecimen Dr. Hall came to the con-

clusion that it was conspecific with McCoy's species, perhaps being

a rather more anterior tooth.

Other odd teeth, incisors, ]iraemolars, and molars, have on
various occasions been discovered by different collectors at differ-

ent localities, chiefly the Spring Creek or Torquay sections, Waum
Ponds limestones, and the Table Cape heds; but no details of any
of these have been published, merely being identified as Squalodon
ivilkiusoni. AlcCoy.

In 1893, R. Lydekkcr (7) in a p«ii)cr on the "Cetacean Skulls

{rom Patagonia" describes Prosqualodon iiustralis n.g. et sp.

—

"An imperfect skull from Chubut belongs to a species of Squalodon

which, from the character of the teeth and mandible, must
apparently be referred to a genus distinct to the one in which all

the European representatives of the family have been included in

the British Museum Catalogues of Fossil Mammals."
In this six'cimen the nasals are small triangular bones carried on

a projecting ridge of the frontals, and thus, to a slight degree,

roof over the nasal cavitv. The mandibular ramus curves inwards
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in front of the first molar, after whicti it bends as markedly out-

wards and the symphysis could not have extended hehintl the

middle of the praeniolar series. Apparetitly the typical molar teeth

are reduced to ^\t or possibly six, in place of the seven of

Squalodon, and four other sockets in the jaw being .simple in

character, may be reckoned as praemolars.

These differences, according to Lydekker, are amply sufficient

to justify its separation from Stpujlodon.

In 1899, R. Lydekker (8} in a paper "On the Skull of a Shark-
toothed Dolphin from Patagonia," states: "In Prosquaiodon from

4^
tw

Fig. 2. Side view of jaws and skull of Mamtnalodon collivcri, Pritcliard,

the Chubut deposits or Argentina, in the niolariform teeth, the

fangs have coalesced, but are separated by a deep groove/*

In 1902, Dr. T. S. Hall (9) as "President of Section C
(Geology) of the HoI>art meeting of the Australian Association

for the Advancement of Science, gave an address '"On the Possi-

bility of Detailed Correlation of Australian Formations with those

of the Northern Hemisphere/' In the course of his remarks on

the fauna, after pointing out the possibility of "a southern origin

for at any rate some of the Cetacea," he draws attention to a

paper by Lydekker in which he ])roposes a new genus, ProsqualO'

don for a whale liaving teeth like Sqitalodon, but differing in

number, and showing other pecuharities in the skull ; Dr. Hall

goes on to say : **There is no reason why Squahdoit ivilkiiisoni,

McCoy, from our Eocene, should not be referred to this southern

and older genus, for only a couple of detached teeth seem to be
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known." There is, however, no warrant for this» as will be seen

by refert?tice lo Dr. Hnll's later treatment of these remains.

In 1910, True (10) says, "The teeth of ProsqiiQlodon which I

examined did not exhibit the amount of divergence that Lydekker
figured," In 1911, Hall (11) wlien revising our whale remains

of tliis type, recognized that we did not ix>ssess any remains of

Zeuglodon, Squalodon or Prosqualodon, and thought it wise to

propose two new genera for our southern types, as then known.
Under the genus Parasqualodon, he places the original Squalodon
wilkmsoni, McCoy, based on isolated teeth alone; while Zeuglodon
hat-zvoodi Sanger, also based on isolated teeth is used for founding

the genus, Mctasqualodov,

Thus, accortling to Hall, two genera and two species are

recognized at this date. Tliis treatment was accepted and followed

by Mn F. Cliapman (12) in his book on Australian Fossils, in

1914. Then, in 1923, a remarkably good discovery was made at

Table Cape by Prof. T. T. Flyim (13), and a descriptive article

concerning this specimen appeared in the Australian Museum
Magazine, entitled *'A Whale of Bygone Days." In this article,

on page 266, there is an illustration of the scaffolding it was
necessar>' to erect to obtain the specimen from the Tnrritella beds,

Table Cape ; also on this page is the figure of a skull of a Tasmanian
whale, fully restored, and named Prosqualodon daindis. On page

268, a figure is given of a cast of a Tasmanian fossil whale as

exhibited in the Australian Museum, a separate molar tooth also

is figurecl, but no dimensions are given and one has only to surmise

that the tootli is natural size. In the restoration fourteen teeth

are shown in the upper jaw, and fourteen also in the lower jaw:

3 3 8

L 3, Pm. 3, M. 8.

In the cast fourteen teeth are shown in the tipper jaw, while

only nine are shown in the lower jaw; i,e., seven molars, two
anterior, simple, conical teeth worn or broken ;

possibly there should

be three. There appears to be some discrepancy here.

This is certainly not Prosqualodon, in the first place^ as in the
number and style of the teeth it is distinct from Lydekker's genus.

If the tooth obtained by Prof, Tate from these beds is referable

to this type of whale, and regarded by Dr. Hall as conspecific with

Parasqttalodan- zmlkinsoni, it opens up the question of referring

Prosqualodon davidis, Flynn, to Parasqualodon.

In 1925 Zittel, (14) in his Text Book of Palaeontology, vol. 3,

page 86, quotes Prosqualodon with five teeth that are two-rooted,

and refers to P. atisiralis, Lydekker, Miocene of the Argentine, and
p. david-i, Flynn, Miocene of Tasmania.

Mammalodon. Genus nov.

Roots of molariform teeth relatively long and broad compared
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with the crowns, running about tliree-fourtlis to one-fourtli for

the crown, while tiie width of the rot)t is about half its length.

The groove showing the tooth to lie two-fanged starts from the

base of the crown on tlie outer surface, flee|3ening for half the

length of the root, tlie remaining half showing the two fangs free

and parallel witli a distinct backward curvature, on the inner

surface even the crown itself is somewhat indented near the root.

Fig. 3. Posteritir

chard.

view ot hase of skull of MamniaJodon cflHiveri, Prit-

The crown is best preserved on the posterior molar where there

is one anterictr cusp and three posterior cusps with the apex
still worn flat^ which W4udd seem to suggest the possibility of two
small anterior cusps, one larger central cusp, and three smaller

posterior cus]>s. The surface enamel is hard, dark coloured, and
finely fluted or wrinklecl.

This type of whale is of small and delicate make, in striking

contrast to the gigantic Keketiotion of Hector, from the Eocene
be<ls t)f New Zealand, in fact, the sniallness of the teeth with their

very fine cusps, only three small cusps on the posterior edge on
the molar teeth anti the relatively very long two-fanged roots are

striking characteristics.
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The antiquity and adult

standing its relatively sniall

wear and tear on the upper
and the anterior cusps heinj^

and some of llie molar teeth

Marked features may hv

length of root, teeth set very

definite rake, each molar and

character of the si>ecimen, notwith-

size, is well shown by the amount of

surface of the teetli. the central cusp
entirely removed from the praemolar

summed up as very small crown to

close together in groups with a very

])raeniolar distinctly medially grooved

Left: Fig. 4, IiUcnial asi>ect of Molar Tooth, X 2.

Ri^lit : I'ij;. 5. External aspect of ^fola^ Tootli. X 2.

indicating double fanged teeth, and very large counter-sunk holes

for the anterior teeth. Jaw bones very flat and straight.

Mammalodon colUveri Gen. and Sp. nov.

Description

Right half of lower jaw 34 centimetres in length, with the

extreme anterior end incomplete, teeth occupy 10 centimetres of

the middle portion : in this space is implanted six <louble fanged
teeth whilst another socket to the front represents a missing seventh

tooth. In this portion the jaw tapers from 6 cm. to 4 cm. in

depth from the posterior toward the anterior; posterior portion

of the jaw increases rapidly to 15 5 cm. in depth.
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These teeth, apparently molars and praeniolars, have been worn
down to such an extent that nearly the whole of the enamel and
cusp portion has been removed. As the teeth are set at a definite

rake the anterior is worn down more than the posterior, so that

the condition as at present shown is that the front praemolar
shows no cusps at all, the next tooth shows a narrow rim of

enamel, and one posterior cusp, the next an increased width of

enamel and one posterior cusp; the next two succeeding teeth

show about the same condition, while the posterior tooth shows
one anterior cusp and three posterior cusps, while the crown is

still worn flat.

The teeth range in width from 16 mm. to 13 mm., exposed root

above the jaw 13 mm. in each of the six teeth. Each is strongly

medially grooved without showing the bifid nature of the root,

A singfle loose molar tooth of similar character and dimensions

shows a length of fang of 31 mm., the medial groove deepens on
both sides until the root is divided for 13 mm. of its length, the

side groove, however, is distinctly deeper on the inner side of the

root. The enamel is finely corrugated and the cusps are relatively

small.

Judging by the position of the skull bones, it appears that the

complete skull was approximately 45 cm, in length; width at the

back about IS cm., and across the front or naral end, in the region

of the fifth tooth, about 10 cm.

The front portion of the palate has split into two pieces and
fallen apart, the right half has shed all its teeth, but the sockets

indicate the former existence of five teeth ; the left half still retains

its five teeth. The four front teeth are simple, conical, curved
teeth, while the fifth, suggesting a praemolar, shows the presence

of the side groove indicating a double fang.

Here again the teeth are well exposed from the jaw. showing
an exposure of 20 mm., but the crowns are all worn down to a

flat surface.

Remarks

This type of whale would appear to be of an exceptionally

interesting and important as well as ancient form. The whole of

the bones present have not yet been fully removed from the matrix,

and I have no doubt that much more work could be done on thetn,

and their description would be of considerable significance as well.

It is, in my opinion, a very early type of Tertiary whale, showing
the closest approach to descent from a mammalian type of ancestor.

In Zittel's Palaeontology (14), volume III» Mammalia, revised by
Sir A. S. Woodward, in 1925, page 83, it is stated by Woodward
himself that: "The skeleton of this order (Cetacea) is funda-

mentally mammalian and shows no resemblance whatsoever to that

of the fishes or reptiles.
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The Cetacea evolved, not from aquatic reptiles, but m all.

probabiJity from carnivorous, placental land majiunaU with nonnal
hctcrodont dentition 3 14 3"

3. I. 4, 3.

Otir pteserit s-p^ciiiien is a definite link tn this cJfrectiofl. and AS

suchf is of special valuf*. I fully recognize that 1 have i^ot dortc

full justice to such an in>portant specimen, but it seems wise to

record ihe above facts as they appear to me, ior Che bcncftl. of

future work urid rcEcrence.

I'he a^e of tlie rocks from which the specitnen was tsikeu has
been and still is a matter <i{ some controversy, ranging from.

Miocene through OHgocene to Eocene, hence the name Jan Jukian
for the horizon. Personally, I ^arx still >n favour of Eocene^ and
in this important addition I see uathing to alter that opiuiou, but

rather it seems a further pointer m that direction.

T wish tu record my thanks to Mr. Alan Frostick for the photo-

j^raphs irom" whicli the figures have been produced, and for very

able assistance in the field; also in this respect I desire to include

Mr. Stinky ColHver, after whom it lv^^ been a great pleasure to

firmie this specimen. I thank Mr. F. Cudmorc, librarian of tlie

Royal Society of Victoria, tor allowing access to Lydekker's South
Amencaii work, as well as Mr. Malone, librarian to the National
Museum, Melbourne, for assistance in hunting out works of

reference in connection with this paper.
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ALBERT NAMATJFRA: AN AKUWA AfrPTST

By R H Cmou.

Tn Central Australia rcceinly I was impressed, iti^'c than ever

bcfofc, b} Uic (act rh;U our iiboriginai ^~^c<t is in a very noticeable

state of ?raii«tiun The hihils oT centimc<? have becoi^ie mingled

With lbe ways of the white man ; on every hand one may sec such

anomalies <is a native fuJIy clothed but using a? a home the wiod-
bifcak of botig^li^ vvii^cb s^r.-^ed h'S aiict'stois^ or ;;igaiii h kangaroo
being cooked in inunemorial fashion by roasting in a pit but eaten

witli danpcr made ot white flour and washed down wi(h tea.

Where, until :i little \k\\'\W ;ig^<), a d^sci<C':l c;imp w<Ajld yield slonc^

implements to a collector be i.*, nwie likely to-day to dtucovcr

discarded tins.

Oot of this confusion, perhaps bccauc't* of it. has risen a mitive

artisi to challenge the white nun in tlie lutter's own field, Aborigfi-

na] aft has expressed iiselF, down tJie long centuries. .in represen-

tation of animals and otlicr natural objects, painted or incised,

geiverally on the walk of rt^k shelters^, or in the decoration in line

or in colour of practically every implement or weapon. Sacred

objects in paniail?ir (churinga, bnll-ra^rers and the like) were
adonjed, otien very sVil fully, while the more commonplace
creations known as dilly'>aje;s, n^ere sliopping bags so to speak,

usually followed gi-aceful lines in their shapes and frequently had
bright colours woven in to please the fastidious eye of the maker.
Now, breaking away fjom all tradition, Albeit Namatjira, a

full-blood Arunta. appears as the pioneer of a new devclopmerit.

Po|»i!arly known by his first name, he* ha.'i lived the whale of his

life with his tribe at the Finke River Mission Statiun. Hcrmaims-
burg^ where he still resides, lie h^^ an Ariinta wif**- ard seven

children On the statton, which is some ninety miles west of Alice

Springs,, he has been waggon-dnver, cainpj man, fencer, and black*

sjnilh, and in a)J these rjccuf»ations he stood out al>ovc his ieJIow-s^

for intelligence and apphcatron.

Two visiting artists^ Messrs Rex Baitatbct* and John Gardner,
slinwetl their work nue day at Hcrmaiwisburg, and Albert suddenly

\voke to the consciousness that he. too, could cxi>ress himself in

that way. In that ismote s|>C't suitable ntatcrial is harrl to come
by, but he mana^jed to obtain some crayons. His first cJTort

pictured the Missioii church ;ind one of the dwelbngs, but the

faKe iti front proved difficult to manage—it persisted in appearing
ImJf as large as the house

'

Discouraged, but determined to do better. Albert tiimc^t his

attention lo dran-in^ animals on slabs o( Mulga and presently his

creatures, dogs, l;ang:iroos, ti^tards, birds and flowers, becanie life-

Hke. Action pictures were especally good and they found a ready

s\ sale amongst the trnirists who came ihac way. In alt this he had
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Photo, by Charles Barrett,

Albert Naniatjira
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no one to teach him, and nothing by way of a guide, save his keen

eyes. He wanted to go further and when he learnt that Mr.

Battarbee was again to visit the station he offered to work for hiiTi

as camel boy so that he might gain an insight into the mystery o£

paint. His equipment then consisted of a writing pad and some
pieces of cardboard from matchbox wrappings. That was supple-

mented when the visitor arrived, and Albert set himself diligently

to study perspective and colour and the correct delineation of form.

Eventually came Albert's first watercolour. How he has

progressed, and to what excellent effect, could be seen in the

collection of his works which was opened by Lady Huntingfield

at the Fine Art Society's galleries, Melbourne, on Decemlier 5. It

was interesting to note his selection of subject, so invariably

attractive, and to observe that the colours used by this native of

the Macdonnell Ranges support completely the impressions

recorded by the few^ white artists who have visited the red heart

of Australia and liave had to face an unbelieving ]5ublic when
showing their work in the cities.

Travelling on canielback, in July last, I came upon an artists'

camp some twenty miles north of Hermannsburg. It M^as on
the bank of the Finke River, there a sandy depression with no
water save in the soak which had been dug by the party. Big

red gums, very beautiful, edged the watercourse and formed a

dehghtful setting, two black cockatoos wheeled and called over-

head displaying their brilliant tail feathers, and creste<l bell-birds

made a pleasant melody which was just right in the time and place.

We hooshta'd our camels down and were greeted by Mr. Battarbee

and the quiet, well-spoken Albert and one of his sons- They had

made a number of sketches, and next morning, as we said good-

bye and passed on, we saw them hard at work again, each at a
separate subject and about a mile apart.

Albert is ambitious and his art is raising him above the general

level of his people. Pastor AJbrecht, of the Mission, describes

him as a typical native inasmuch as he has always been part of

his tribe, but one anxious to establish a definite link with white

civilization. The exhibition referred to is his first real approach

to that ideal. It offered the jaded follower of art shows a new
sensation, for almost certaitily Albert is the first of his people to

practice painting as a profession and assuredly also he is the first to

make a display in white man fashion.

The Committee of the Field Naturalists* Club o{ Victoria invites members
of kindred societies who may be visiting Melbotirnc, to attend the Club's

meeting.



TOM TUEGEL1.AS

By J\ Erasmus Wicsox

As I write this I am sitting by the old croasui^ o^«^»" the Varia
ai Milf^ovc, where the timbei line frojil the now deserted mill

comcfs ciown (o tlie rie^ir. Lbturiing- to the amsic oi the stream
my tlioua:hts go l>ai:lc to old times. Ohca Tom Tregeilas and 1

boiled the hilly here before starling the loiij^ c\\u)h up tht: range
to tUct mill, wfiere wc spent cnanv a happy week-end.

Tom was happy anywhere in the bush, but I tliink Itc was never

^o louch at peace with iJje world as when wandering in the
beautiful Warbutiron Diacrtci. At the old niiU Che call of the

Lyve-birdj in season, could he heard tlie day long and ihe

gorgeous Pcunaut Parrakeets used to come ui little flocks to

forage in the hag^ mangers of tlie mill hordes for a cliange of

diet. Sitting before the big fire in the hut, Tom often tuld me of

his boyhood days in Huntley District, near B^ndigo, and 1 gleaned,

ihai even then he took far more than a passing' interest m the

flora and fauna oi his surroundings.

I hrst tnet Tom Tregcllas at a mccting^ of the old Bird Obser-
vers' Club^ thai happy o^terie of keen orniihotogicAl students i.hat

ustid TO meet in the private Iwtnes ot iu memberi and whidi
numbered amongst ks adticrcnts some oi the finc-st ornithuk»^iMS

j\u?r.ralia has ever seen. Tom. I.e.s. Oiandler and T soon be^nts
fast friends and 1 can look hack on very many dehglKfii) excur-

sions tli'it we niade. to study the bird liie of onr Stale.

In iht^<j days we were ail keen colleetors, but laier Tom and
Leslie Chandler turned their attentions to bird pliotography and
soon were producing beautiful pictorial reeurdis ot aviun h<irne

lif«, J^ont could make an excellent bird-.skin aoid at one tiinc

had a fine collection which he snbserinently di-s^josed of to Mr.
Gregory M- Mathews, He was an intrepid cli'nher and [ marvel,

still at some of (he feats T saw him pectorin. Hi$ services

were in gri^ai demand by other collectors who had located nests

thai, to them were at^solutely inaccessible. One of hi* grcaicst

climbs wiLs to the nesting hollow of a Gang Gang Cockatoo.
situsUcd high up in a forest giunt growing in llie Dandcnong
Ranges. One of Iris favourite birds was the Little Penguin,

and he ni?ide several pilgrimagp=; ta its haunts ;it the Nubbies.

Phillip Island. In mv study I have a cliartnitig picture ot ihe

birds that he obtained on one of his trips.

However^ Tom will be most lastingly remeiubererf for liis work
amongfil his beloved Lyre-birds. For many years never a winter
passed \>ul wliat he spejit alnl<.>it every week-end in their haunts
and 1 think it might be triily said that he, more than ajiyone else.

Wds responsible loi* the general public interest that is to-day
displayed in Australia's wonder bird. So that Itc might he eon-
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stauUy amongst Lis a\naii [riciKlH he made a pcrniaucnt camp h\

a huge hollow log in a densely-timbered guHy in the Belgnve
district, and tlie Lyre-birds j^ol to know him so well ^hat they

constructed rUncrng-monnds with h few yards of his ca.m|>-firc

and i^avc ihcir |>cerks5 perforniances almost 3I his very feel.

T^je old Hollow log was aptly iiojnecl "Menuia" and in the }'x:ars

tliat Totn occupied it lie must have enteitained a few tlioiisan<]

visitors. He had the honour of entertaining Vic^-Regal guests

ott three nr four occaMOns and many discing^uished visitors from

overseas guint<l their firM view of om* Lyre-birds at the old log

canip. Wilfl opnssams used to dine at his camp table and various

species of native rats and mice shared hrs living quarters. Yeliow
Robins and H?Lrmunio\is Thrushes were constant attendants ;ii

meals, knowing- that flicy M'ere perfectly safe and snrc of a s3»arf of

his provender. *

TiiTi 'fVeg^elbis berume widely known as a lecturer i>n Nainral

History siibj»^ls and his services w^yc always in great demand.
With hiK luuquc Lnntern slides and word pictures he brought the

bnsh to rhe lecture roum, and hi.s fund of anecdote and dry

Cornish lunnour always ensured an intetested audience- Although
always a devoted bird jover, he had a very great admiration also

of our native flora. In latter years he hctanieenanioured with our

<irchi<ls. his interest no douhl being fostered by a friendship be
stiiick u|> with Mr. Ckirld Ffci^di, a. lasting fticndhhip tlut

cnduret! to the very end of his hfc. Never a ytar went past hut
wbar He jonrneyF<l to Woejri V'aUnck to gather the qnamt bloom:^

of xht orchid Spiranih^x AystraU<>'. atid he never failed to bring

me -a few specimens to place on zny office tabic.

Tom Tre^^ellas undertook ^^evcral trips to the Mallee country
ill Koi"lii-Weit Victoria, the flora and fauna of which grtatly

interested him, and he could give a most entrancing talk on his

€3<periences there For many years he worked at an iron foundry
in South Melbourne and ii i.i iniercbang' lu note that he leu that

n'ork to accept a position a.s a dental mechanic in a Collins Street

dentiiitV rOomSj a poNition which he nlleri witli great success till

the retnm oi the original holder of the positioit from the Gr?at
War, His bappy disposition made him a favourite wherever
he went..

Tom was not an nmitholog^ist 01 a hotani:i(. of any other ologist;

he was a naturalist, and thus he found a maximum of joy on his

bush rambles. The; pity of it was thai this man who delighted in

the upon countryside should have had to spend the i:»?t few years

ot his life on o sicl< bed. but right to the end he mamtaincd a brave
exterior and even the day prior to his death he was telling a close

friend of his a3)out the flowers tliat would be bIoomin|n: then on th^

hillside* of hi;* native liendigo district.
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NOTES ON CALADENIA TESTACEA, R.BR.,

C. AXGi'STATA, LDL. AND OTHER FORMS
By W. H, Nicholas

Catadcuia testacea, R. Brown^ the ''Greenie-brownie" oi New
Soutli Wales orchid lovers, was collected originally in the vicinity

of Port Jackson, in 1S24. It is abundant stilly during the spring
months, on the outskirts of Sydney and inland, from the coastal

districts to the Great Divide. September and October are the
flowering months. The flowers vary in number from one to six.

In Victorian habitats, C. iestacca appears much earlier than in

New South Wales, late July to September in most districts;

August being the peak period. In certain seasons it lingers on
until early November, chiefly in those districts near the Southern
Ocean. (This excludes Alpine regions, where December, January
and February constitute the spring months.) C. testacea favours

scrub-covered lands or stringy bark (Eucalyptus) country, usually

growing in association with C. carnea and ('. alba, R.Br In many
of its Itabitats the beautiful Small Wax-lip grows abundantly. I

refer of course to Glossodia minor, R.Br.—only recently definitely

placed on Victorian records.

C. testacea was deleted from Victorian records a few years
ago. Such a procedure appeared necessary as there was no definite

record of this Caladenia having been collected in the State. The
species which for so long usurped its place on southern lists is

C angusUita, Lindley, the musk-scented Calandenia, which often

occurs in great abundance on timbered saddles and slopes where
also grow C. carnca and C. dilatata, R,Br.

C. angustata is distributed throughout Tasmania, South Aus-
tralia, Victoria and in parts of New South Wales.

In the Flora of Victoria^ C. testacea is listed as the "Musky
Caladenia/' and (sic) T.indley^s species is recorded as a variety of
it. C. testacea is never musk scented; (2) instead, a sweet honey
fragrance is diffused by its flowers. In New Soutli Wales C.
nngusiata is sometimes called *'Polecats"; one observer going so
far as to record "Blowflies are attracted to it in numbers." In the
present writer*s experience the scent from a few specimens is a
delight, becoming ''headachy" only wheti numerous specimens are
liandled ; a penalty for wasteful collecting.

C, angtistaia is well worthy of specific rank. The late Professor

R. Tate (of South Australia) recognized this and named it C.

qxtadriseraia, but Lindley's name has priority and must stand. C,
angustata is as distinct from R. Brown's C. testacea as is the more
widely distributed C. carnca, R.Br. Furthermore, it is far more
robust, taller and the flowers are larger.

In The Victorian Naturalist (vol, tv, Nov., 1938), C. testacea

was replaced on the Victorian Census. No data was added. In
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the meanwhile several correspoudei^ts enquired the leason, askmg
for "the 5tory behind the reinstatement." Well, here is the "'story/*

\Vh<:ri the writer visited New South Wales during September.
1935, C. iesta^^a was observed in .5i>a in ihfr. LmdfieJd dislricl. The
flowers, of a pleasing old-gold colour, with brown markings, were
plendfiil.

Why this CaMmia should be dubbed "Greenie-brownic"

puzzled me th«n. "Golden Caladenia*' seemed a belter vernacular.

But it IS well ta remember the prcvadiug colour scheme of C.

ifstocca'f flowers in New South Wales: "uniiormly pale green
inside, they are red-brown towards the tips on the \\airy exterior

of the segments." (3) This outlitJes the colour scheme ol the maj-
ority of the flowers of C, ustacta seen m the pa^t and they were
numerous. Funbermore, thtse specimens from a number of

districts w^re v^ry slender, often attenuated, the flowers aboy^ 2
cm. in diameter. In some rare instances they were a pale grecnish-

wliite with the brown hardly noticeable,

The Lindfield specimens were identical wilh the Victonan alpine

(Cobungra) Calcdenia- Hilda, Pescott et Nichdb '. a little taller

and the flowers smaJkr, but so far as the characters were con-

cerned, no diflFerences of any importance coidd be detected. The
flowers of C- Hildig averaged 2-5 cm. in diameter. The colour

scheme js a rich gold, dark brown on the margins and on the

reverse a pleasing shade of pink at the base of the segments. Label-

lum white as in C- testacea from New South Wales, and purple

marked, and the plant rarely exceeded 15 cm., whereas C Usiacea

from New South Wales habitats varied from 15 cm to o\fer 20 cm.

in height.

The flowers of the fn*?.t found Cobungra specimens and of those

collected a season Uter differed somewhat from the specimens nf

C. testacea previously seen—duetly in the labella-fringe ; this,

combined with the richer colour scheme, the dwarf habit of all

specimens atid the late flowering season ( December) strengthened

the belief that here existed a new species; and later it was described

as C. Hild<;:, the ''Golden Caladenia" of Victoria. Th^ tiuly rich

colouring of this alpine form may be due to the rich volcanic soil

of the district The writer has oft referred to the high colour uf

the flower spikes of the Trigger Plant {Styiidluwt fframinijolmm)

in fhese regions The variation noted in the labella- fringe, as

previously mentioned, is undoubtedly due to tnalformation ; for

later specimeiis showed no departure from the type—^in many
individual flowers at least

So C. tcstac&o became reitistatcd on Victorian lists. Since then

other collectors have reported the tjnpical C. t^stacea R.Br, from
farther south in 5ub-a]pine regions. W. Hunter and N. A Wake-
field also collected pale forms, white wild) pink markings—in one
locality, wWte with purple markings. These particutar specimens

->



were exact In all uiorpiiologlcaj cli;^racters witli New Souil^ Wnle^
sptciinens of C. testa<:ea.

The writer collected somewhat .similar matcnal while in East

Victoria in 1937. Localities, Mt. Dnin'imer and near Noorinbc:tr

(Cann Ktvev). Some flowers were deep'gt-een with cle<^p pink

marldngs; really a broii7,e combiuatioti, r<icaUjng .similai forms ot

C. pr(7r.o-x- Nicholls collected near Bayswatei' by C. French. But
the east Victorian flowers had the labclla-fringe [perfectly forn-^ed.

Tlie conclusions arrived at after the examination of all this

material are strengthened by the receipt q\ very slender tall-

grnwing (22 cm.) si^ectmens of C. (frcecox from the Lang Lang
(Gippsland) district in Victoria. Except in the pate colour of

tile flowers, these specimens agree in ahnost every particular with

C, testa<:ea from New Soutli Wales. Undoubtedly, in Victoria C.

H'stacca is represented also by two >'arieties; C. tesiacea, R.Br.,

variety prcecox (C. pni^coXy Nich. ) which shows considerable

variation as to colour. Plant usually al.iout 10-1.4 cm. high. Flow^s
.2*5-3*3 cm. in diametei-. usually white with pink markings.

C. tcsiaccQ. R.Br., variety Hildce (C. Hiidfu, Pe^coft et Nich.).

Plant 12- IS cm. high. Flowers about 2-5 cm. in Hiaivieter. Kid^
golden yellow with h'ght brown und pink markings.

In variety prc(fCOX, the perianth js usually more widespread. This

accounts for tht^ increasu in Hie given dianieter of flowers.

O) A. J. Ewarl, mO-
i2) Several se^isons ngo a few specimeiu of C prrvcox were collCicJcd,

These possessed a musky seen*. They were regarded as hybrid forms.

U^)- Roi>p in Oi^d^ fo flic On-ftuU &t N.S^iV, (,mQ).

KEY TO ILLUSTRATION

F?|». A, Culndomr fcsfanHt var J^nvi'iLV.

Fig. B. C. ic.itm-fii. (Mew Soulli Wales).
Fig. C CaK testacea var. HUdcr, (Vicloria.)
Fig. D. €af. fcitncca var. Praco.v—white with purple markings,
Fijij. E.. Labelhjni and margnuii fringe of C. tcsiaua var, Fnei-or.
Fig. F. LabeUuni and marfjinal fringe of C iesfacra var. Hifds.
Fig, G. T.abctlutn-frin^e (cani) of lypiraf Col fnUwen v^c. JcHatra. Tlic

lahcHum h CK^ar.t it» shape and Cdloiir a* in var. Hilfitc F\q. F,
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THH: field NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VICTORIA
Tile ordinary inectuig' of the Clul) was held, at the Royal So-

ciety's Hall, on Monday, January 9, i9J9. The President. Mr.
R. H. Croll, presided and about 100 itictiii)cni and friends attended.

The President washed Club members a hapjvy New Year. Some
members had been honoured recently: Prof. Ag-ar, o.b.e.; Mr. R.
T. M. Pcscotl, F.E.s,; and Dr. H. Flecker, now of Cairns* hut
previously of Me!h<_nirne, who had been admitted to the Fellowship

of the British Association of Radiologists. (Only seven other

Atistraliaiis liave this distinction.)

The President wekomed Mr. G. O. taulkener, a visiting orni-

thologist from America; and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hanks, who
recently irUirned Crnni an extended trip abroad. '

'NATURALIST IM BALP
The subject for the evenintr was an illustrated lecture entitled

"A Naturalist in Bali," by Mr. Charles Barrett. A larc^e and
comprehensive series of photographs of island scenery, the people

in the villages, and so forth, was shown.

REPORT OF EXCURSION
Mr, J. J, Freanie reported on the Seaholme excursion.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS • :

On a show of hands the following were duly elected as Ordinary
Members: Prof. J. S. Turner, m.a... ph.d.. and Mr. S. Lainrock;

Country Member, Miss G- Crouch; and as Associate Member.
Master Tony Clarke.

GENERAL KUSlNRSS

Tlte President thatUced Mis3 Marion Agnew for her gift to th^

Club of a lx)ok, New Light on the Far EaM. by V. Gordon Childe.

Questions relating to Passerine birds, the Blue Wre"i and its

supposed polygamy; and the drumming noise made by the Emu,
were answered by Mr. A. H. Mattingiey : while Mr. C. Barrett

answered questions concerning Kangaroos aj)d Wallabies.
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XATLKE NOTES
KO<c& tv€te given as iollows:

• Mr. 1\ F. Morns: Polygamy aud ijesthig lubila oi ilic House
Sparrow. Mr. R. H. Croll: KookaUurni calcl)in{^' fish by ttivitijj

iimlcr the water. Mr. F. S. Collivcr: On. Wombats anc! Dipro-

iodmi (illustrated by- slides- aud specweiis) (For 'Sir. C.

French) on a i*ot-liole stone from ihe Rubicon Valley.

FXMIBITS •••

Miss A. Comisft.—^Narive slitll oecklacv^ from Port Said

"Miss H Yale.—Rninl-M^^v Mf>utiiain 'souvtJiir, bouglH in Xcw
ZealanJ.

IMt C J. Gabriel—I\cw iiealand land sJiells. indn<lfng h^nry-

p/iauhJ bnsbyi, Gr?*y.

Mr. A. A. Bd.U^»,—"B'>i-er" aUelh, from liC'atb ni Itowant
Creek, ncur Frankslori.

Mr. C. French.—Pot-hole StoiK*. ironi the Rubicon RiNCr, neai*

Alexandra, Victoria

Mr. F. 5. CollTver.—Sl<uns o^ WniiihntR, Fftastolaiifys HtHclwJIi,

and A*, pliofcmis, also jhw iragment.and molar tooth of Diprotoiioif,

Mr. 1. Haniniet.-- Plant specimen: Hmtieif rJc(f(ms. So{hy(i

hctcyophylla. Pcrsoomo phrifoiins, * JJa'ckia itif^atc, Rucftfypftts

Mr. H- Siewarr.— Fiftj' .sproes of plants collected at Mount
Buffalo National Park (altitude, 4;3»iO feet to 5.600 feet), nKkiding
Eucalyptus vinmmli'S, var. racomosa (not prcvicusi;)' recorded for

thclocahiy), . . -. .

Tl»c jiioijcers of a colony of the coninion '
Hcmse Spnnow {Past^

ifoiucslicit^) built their not iii my i^jirtien \»bt July. I have i:i4*SCfvcd

ilitir iial>i»£ n>icl wvis Rrcnily siirjvrisrd at tbeir itH:rf.A.^<?- The colony

practnipfl polygano'- Thtrc. ir. El majority i>i Ittiialo over nulc.^. The
polygamous liabit evidently \$ the reason for tlie gfc^il incroa-ic oi Hiis

Mrd throughout .Aiiitrah'a. After (he first hrood was renrtd. 1 fititicr<l

ihetji rc-tine the nc^t niih Chrysaiithciuuin loaves. The '^af oi iWt^ jilaitt

Uas iiiscclicidal fuoperties. il is ccrtainlj' very intcrcMing to nole that a
European bird h^s discovered the economic |/ro|jefl>* of a Jajinnesc plant,

P. F. MORRIS. -

. When c>f?nTiiningr» under the microscope, -^omt in;tiGria1 whicli 1 IrtJ

gathered at Port Metbo»nne whh a hand-nft. si s-mall. thrL^ad-lilcc specimen

flwiird iii!4> WW. Ir rcaeinhleil a fent frond. Ihe braiichlcts at the sides

bearing numerous bc)h: at thu tips (maii^lr s.evcii), altogether ahowi lOO.

I)i>wii the cciUre of stalli were five laiger Ijeils. With a iivnclc movement,
die froivl curled tn tlie emi «i the stalk. aiKJ. =hnvly strnj^litciuue out. threw
oft. a bell, which Jlc^atcd ;»xvay. ,Ry 10 p.m. all the small hc*% had ^uc,
Icavitig the hrmichlets looking" like bare stKks. Four olthe'^ larger hclK
Mnexe 5l<n UinRinR tn ihe **t^jTL-' The specimevt \va5 le*;^ t)ia?> hlt'If an inch

in ktigth, and, I Ihisifc. a ii>emher of the lairnly C<ifnpamt/ari(K The &rnall

lieUs probablv were reproductive, and the larger oaes \Uv feeding polyps.

\. '}f^ M. E,.rREAME. ,

1 - •
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- ^.FIELD EXPERIENCES, IM ftETROSPECT
By Blanche E. jMiu.er

Looking back, over jTiany years, experience in ilie field, U is!

doubt(u1 if aiiy of luy obs<:rvations vv<!r€ really oulstamling. To
some, ifae only inSeipretaUon oC the term "outstanding" wouid
rnean finding a new bird—an cxt renjely rare jjos^ihTliiy—or the
t€>diM:ov^y <A some long-lost spcdes, or maybe, tlie fini3tri|j of
jicstE and egg^ hitherto unclescribcd. Judged by such standards,

my most importanl experience was the locating of a new cobuy
of tJjc Hcjmctcd Honey-eater, aiid incidentally, arousing & homers
oesk of unpleasantness. Despite the fact that it was Oie iinntcdiuie

faaor in yet another colony of these somewhat rare biids being
recognized, tlie memory is odious

If, in using the Mor(l:5 "outst^nldiTig e>iperiences" we mean Ibdise

little incidents that give untold pleasure, at the time, then it ni4y

be doubted if any important work ever gives a ^aeater thrill than
the novice feels in seeing an unfr,miliar bird for the first time* ia

sharing family secrets ^v-ith welKknown birds, or once in a wa/,

witnessing a scene, the memory of which needs little stimuhts to

return with all its onginal charm.
The sight of Western Atjitr^liun Everla&ting.s, for instance,

brings back vividly to me the undulating flight of a flock of Twenty

-

eight Parrots as we saw them, for the first time, .in the wheat belt,

some ye-ars ago. Tractors being used instead of horses obviated

the necessity for fences, so the roud, at that time, 1^3.5 a, gravel

strip bordered right to the edge of the growing wheat with a carpet

oJ Everlastmgs, in colours that ranged from white to rose. Many
people are apt to-tliink that the prodigious masses of these flowers

shown in photogfaplis depict a specially selected are;i, but for

mile after mile we saw them, wherever the soil liad not been

dislmbed by the plough- Wheeling around, and fiyiii^ beside the

cars, were the collared Twenty-eight Parrots—the trivial name
for these rmg-necks being based on the supposed interpret?iLion uf

tlieir call. Locally these jiarrots are not popular with tlic wheat

faimer, on account of the damage they do to the standing crop.

For the visitor, the economic aspect wu^ eclipsed by the vivid

conlrait of gcrgeouily-livened bitds. and pastel-tinted blossoms;

ni ;i goldeu road bisecting an acreage of grain that extende<l right

to the horizon.

Truly a characteristic Australian scene, yet I doubt if Its exact

replica could be found elsewhere throughout the coniinent Nnr
vnXi I suiil ihe meinory of it by vyondering if it i$ i>lill iotact iu

its origbial setting
'" Writing of parrots

—

yuy favourites among tnrds—-teminds me
of a charming little picture -which a small party of bird-lotvers saw

al Dog Rocks, Victoria, a few years ago. Several Swift Parrots

alighted on a low] graceftiHy curved limli of a tree, each facing



the party, -thear ted-1»*ied, putnlcd tails iiangin;y uvcr in a perky
way. It was a fit subject ior a Cayky pa^ieJ, soiri^wliat rcBeTnbliiig

lii& well-known "Bu<]geri|^rs/'* Yei llwt arust was acctiseil by
Iht: dryas-ilu.st ornithologists of exercising loo truich nnaginabcin

in tbft posture of (lie Iwrds, v/hcn he held an exhibition of pictures

in MeJbourne, aboiJt the .some timt?—pictures, be it tiaicl, that

aimed to be decorative while «oL sacrificing a^ccuracy of form.

Reeejiily, in New South Wales. I saw lbi& percbed on the
KJgliest points oi dead trees, and the ihOughl: occurred to mc tiiat

M'C cixiLd advantageously use this usetui bird in ornamental desipis.

On the g^round it gives the iujptrf-ftsinn of being far too cuniber-
soTnt:*as a subject, but perched bigii np^ ir i^ncd unbelievably in

gracti and^elTecfc, Why is- it necessary' to use a conventional bird

when we have ao much attractive copy right at hand?
Quite often, the stufleni finds that wnters of text books omit

<lctail& tliat would be oi great Ixelp to the beginner. As a weil^

knOwninan r)nce said; We miss mndi in lite because learned people

disdain to mention the sitnple facls/assuming that they are comnton
knowledge. Many ycHts Ago. we undertonk' a trip to Queen*^
Jan'5 tha? I have always considered wfi^ ?rn imporl^ait milestone

ill my study o( bird-hfe. I had just made the all-iiUii«jrtant dis-

covery that my firM-wprk had, hTtherto,.bcCn uns«»ti5f3nj>ij becauSie

oi niy nof properly seeing birds- Armed ^vith lield-glasse^, aT

wlwlc new world was bcin^ jtvealed to n>c.. At last it was possible

to add practical experience to other people's theury* We v;icrc in

the Brisbane Bbtamcal Gardens where there was much to see Hi;it

was of inlereit. *'What is the bird over the river?** queried my
busbuud I lookeil in the direction indicated ^nd saw a larg^c

white bird drifting in the' air. like h flasFi, a fjuoiation 5 torn a

popular field book i.<^n^e, to mind: 'Tloals like a great butterfly/*

a de5criptJGn so exact ll^at 3l was possible to recognrze the Wbitt-

breasted Sea-i%aglc instantly, and acct>r;jtely.

Early in the stody of most branches <i[ natural history it Is »oi

unusual tu make worth-whiie obi;crvatjon!i without bang a«tire

^f the fact. Knowing that the lore of nests and eggs w:*s Q study

jft itR<flf. fnr Mirae bme I had concentrated more on the identifica-

tion of the binb hi the field. -The iindinK of a nest of the Flame

Koinn in a cleft of the bark of a liee on Mount Maccdon did n<ji

^C**^'! at all out-of-ibc^w^y. Rut when it was pointed out that

some otnithoK /gists asserted that the Klamc Robins migrated in

Tasmama to rest, and that a recently puhh'shcd book by a fotpitlar

author a])hcld this view, then it became obvious that some little

knowledge of the nesting habits of our birds was desirable. A
further lesson was learned when wc discovered, a week later,

lliat in order to i^ecure a good pboiograph, the nest had been

•Mr. N. W. Caylcy on })ii pi/nnTe *<>ell4 Byc*?*'!?*' ^l 4iV€ii TAf Ofici/)( CKrf^itt •i M#



undulr exposed atid subsequcnlJy dcscncd ?>onietmie8' 1t is

Urtwisii (o toll all yiiu knuw.
On tbc other hand, occasicnis arise when one itch very sure of

leaving seen somethiug out of the ordinary, hut does not possess

Suttident confidence jn one's own ability lo be cxiavmcin^, Not
so Icin^ ago a Yellow Xolwn was loraging nccir us as we.h)ikh«d
under Ihc Banksia.^ at a. scasidii resort FepoUedly it carried the
proveiidiT wc ofircred ui .u sniaJl patch of lea-tre^. utttil we became
speciibtivc ^ij; to iM uUunate destination. Al a later uical ibe
Yellow Robin not ordy_ brouglit aloni^ its .mate, buf eiilistcd' au^
synijiadncs tjy prodaauj^ Itvo tpstifr cbitdren

, Realizing tliat suclf

a re])oit would he questioned, if iiol tejeclcd,, Itv die very wise, no
mention was made uf ihu extraordinary r»ocurreuce, until sonic
Uuic later,' when a \vcll-fcn<Avn nmithnlugiol jonmal rect^rded twin
Guckoos in- New SouTh Wales. .. _ .

^ Seemingly, n^tnai I* History obseTvatJoas. oi an ynu^ual chf^tticter

lia.ve a tetideiicy to rbe repeaKd in lister States. Thc.nc^t ol a
Silver-eye bulb into the flower. of a Hydrangea collected in the

Dandenon^ <lvimge5, and exiiihited a< a uature ^tudy class, anight

well have been Oie.idenucal* one figured in the above-mentioned
faurnalj «rid ]>battt^ni}jbed n*^ar Sydney
:. The diffcrrnccsof opinion held by ihose^to whom we look for'

udvice. IS yet another difficLiUy that besets the learner Katly One
witiier at a private ^anctiA^ir)'' at To.olcrn . Vale we counted fiv«

different Kobins withm a stone's throw oi each other. The very-
welt-known ScarJct; the Hooded on its tavouritc perch, u btjrnf

Stump ; a Vellow Robin—visiiing from a nearby gniiy; the Flame
on a ploughed field just ihtou^h rhe dividing knee; and the Red-
capped which wc had juurneyed espcdaliy to !=ee. The comments
of two accredited authorities ane wc»rthy of note. One expressed
grave doubts that we had seen the Eed-capped, yt all The other,

who k-neiv the locality even better than wc, wondered why we
Iwd missed <he sfxth, the Pitvk Robin, which be knew to be in the
locality.

Many a sunny day in enrly spring has been spent in that

aaiietijary, Aod also in another nearby, h\ il>e hope of locating tbt?

nest of the Re<l-<:apped l^ihiti actually in occupaljon ; an old nesi

halving whette<] our desire. At Wypericld National Park one of
these tiny spritc^s, that would fit cOtnloTtably into a breakfa-st: egg*
imp, put up a brarc defence of its lichen-trimmed ne^t built on the

fnuts of a tree, when we daOied too loixg inspecting it.

Instances uf the fearlessness ol some birds are not rare. «nd
most bird-lovers icabzc that with a little patience it Ls possible: to
gafn the ronfidenre oi our feathered friends. The aclnV^^emenrs

ol some of our camera-men in \hh regard is acknowledged. Some
birds leani (o frequent popular picnic spots, and even .venlure to

alight on the bu-sh tables in search of odds and ends oi food, Thte
|x:r.*ii5tencc nf tlie Waltlcrbirdu svab Te>pojisible fur cover* being



pSaccd en tlw* sugat hnwis 2T tlic iciosk, iti out ijwu Botanic

Gardens. Even so. some of these Honcy-catevs are astute enouph
lo know when visitors do 3)ot roplace the covers, and'the '*knowmg
liWie bird tJiat live^i dowo ;it th€ bottcim of the garden" whispers

^luv tl^« omission i<; not always due to <:arekssiiess.

The tjjicultivated trust of totally strangu birds, ui tlicir wdd
state. IS soineihing rather diftcreni. Ly avoiding sudden movement
we hn\T? had svildlmgs lake food irnni an extended palm, oftci first

tnrouraging them trj come closer »n<| ycc c105(?t Tg watch llie

alertness^ the instjncdve <-3Utiati, And the strategical movemeDts
of tlie bird js wnrtli all the effort to keep perfecth' stiU, until,

without 3 pause in the wmg^-ljc^iits, the final htde swoop is made
and the mOtiiel of cheese dtftly lifted witlicxK the bird so much iis

toucluug the liand. Oixc at Praaksion, Avhen earjy Acacias

blc-omcd aiKl ihc hillside was g^y with heath asji sei for a bridal

feast, a SpinebilL finttertd for some seconds over my ariuful of

gathered flowers, sipping nectar. R:are <hn|Is, 1 grant you : btH

to rc-visit die spot again is to stir a latent chord of memory.
We have had son-^e amusing cxperitncvs in the course of time.

At an excursion to B\dla. I decided that while the br^dinij oi

roses \\*3ts intensely interesting, tlie ci])f»ortunity co tio a httJc Utd-
watchingf ar this oassR on the plain-s should net be wasied. A male
Ruious Whistler feeding a youngs one was discovered Dnrinp
one of the foraging trips of the parent bird, cbe yoimg^ one in<^vcd

to a nearby shrub, disturbed, no dpubt, by our too-aideiu attcntioav

When the older bird returned co'lhe ori^nal spot nnd found the

youngster niissingf. he cJedded to employ Ins time of waning
pnL'hrahly, nl.^o. ^>y runoing throiigh a few vocal e^iercisej;, Pruliably

most of us ill our youthful days have been reprinwindcci when
dimng with the family for speaking with a full moutit But wIjo

among^st us ev#?r iichievcd the guesrionaWe diEtuicrion oi kinfp'tuj

M'hen thus handicapped? It was stated in a l>lographica] sketch

Out the intmortal Melba learned the secret of her mnnilablc trill

from the CJoHcn WhisllcT. If there be the merest vestige of iruHt

in such a stateinenc. surely it was the Rufous species that should

Teccirc the credit. Even Oiose not ffarticulurly bTtd-nrinded have
liit^ned wuh amazement co its lonf-sustained note.

A most memorable occnsion w?^*; the day when i first saw Regent
Bower^hirds in their native haunts. <>n the h:mks of thi> Maiiu
River, nonh-casiern Nev; South Wales. Our guide was n bare-

footed, bare-heoded unyophi>iticated youth, with a natural flair for

obsrn'aflon. Ht-s craft had been new, two j^cnerations cttrlicr.

and tbc noTdicin nvex^ arc broad, and occecriijigly wet*]ooking.^

Aided by tht roots protrudmg from r'le river's Kmks. \ve laudocl,

and cautiously mJide liur way through rlK3 liugenias and other

fruiting trees, eagerly scanning tlie g^roimd for fresb debris thaf

Would tell where the Bower-birdf were feeding.

My com|>arrion remembered the stories ot Red Indiaus jt.h£i*: Jic



had <iijoye<I in his youllt. for, with all our care, we coukl not
prevent 371 (icui-sioiuil cnickling ncrise as we stood o]3 fallen rwig5,

whereas t.uT guide iiassed through as iilently as a R^d-feice. Stl^nt

^f.tongue also, he cotiuuunkatcd his instructions to us by a look,

or ^1 flight jiiovement of his hand, and to our cxedu wc understood.

At last we literally siolt-upoii Kic birds. TIk: t'ully matured mates
ii> bright oraii^'C und black pruvcd us hurd tn ilistinginsli as the
fcm.ilcs uiid immature male:^, hut their natural curiosity drew
them (over to investigate the On^ec vi5itors to then- domain, where
ininKkrs were tt'w, indeed- Other birds were seen as we drifted

iin rlie liver- -cohjurfn] loinis (IvaK were iamilirii' lo ine only a*
ilhistralioiis, and iis specimens in collections. Enth providticl A

new thrill oi nitacM In retrnspectj thelnghhghis of that day
were manifold: t-ven the diversion of "playing Injtins" was a not
nowekotkiG episcide in a Ki'e loo full tor the playing of gume&.

Duriui^ the* CliristfiTd^ holidays, i was crtxssing a paddock jxau

the Glenelg Uiver whei) a pair of Red-capped Dotterels came into

view, t]ie female Avalkmg away in tliat silly, nonchalant way that
ts the surest s'i^n in the wnrld to the? mure expeniinreH oliscrver

llut she is ovcr-cctncfiined at the intruder's presence. For a day
or so I approached the spot troni a diffeient point of the compass..

Motly. the m^k bird noticed me and had his mate trotting, off

^

a« before, s-o ! niatched rheir indifference with tny own, kno^vmg
it !o. be a halllc ol witi—a battle tluU is often won by the bird!

Qmte by chaccc, I espied ihc lidk drab mother about to rise from
her nc\stin]» .s-pot. Mentally marking the spnl and not ilariog to
look ejfbcr m left nr right, I walked dirccdy to it and so fatuid

the full dutch of two rather huge egg^.

Several <juesttoiis an^e as to why the DollereU chose to ne&t

ri£rht in ihe middle of a paddock where at any momenl stodc mlgUi
cru«h the precinns f'gjT*. To niy imntl here were numhers of

tiVine de-si>'able. nesting sites. Why did the paii des^ii't thf com-
parative safety and solitude of the ocean beach f* Why not select

ii <pot on one of the isylpted sanclbanlcs in <bc lower reaches tji

the river, insttiad of coniitig upstream for the be^t part of a mile?

Ol". if Ihe paddock oflfercd soiueOrmg not apparent to a mere
human, why lay the ejf,£»s riut in the open when tliere were heap<

of atones, or the shelter of single stones, not to mention driftwood

ca*^t iij* by cxcepcionally high tides'' Thttre are none so wise that

they can answer: to coujcctnrc uould be to iiu'ito a >ti]l larger

iHzrie.s of questions; and yet. or^e oi out Icadlntj zoologists assured

mc ihat. J was wastmg my lime stud^Tog birds—there was Jiotlring

new to betlcamcd about them!
Vox those aiiinjcd to bear, and lo see. there are oK?ervations

and CNperienccs, riny day, and every day. I^atnre has staged

continuous performance^ of drauja, comedy, and problem plays

a-pknty, where all the performers rank at-^.stars> but there is ncvtH*

a return reason.



'• X^OTES ON HUMRA ELEGANS t
m *

Bv Ivo C. Ham MET

* 'the. prr<»<!nt is an Oppoilunc tune fot* a few particdar^ of iWs
bfaiififul native bfennial. as. it i5 in floivei*. A mwabcr of tlie

Natural Order Comjinc'ihiio, Hnmen dcffOMx is rsv.ft of n small gienus.

of half ^ <luzei) species found in Southern Australia. It is usually

Coand in moist shady situations, well sheltered from wind. Imt

oft<:rL appear;^ to hf. ecuap.Uy at home on a rocky hillside.

Ret>r)x[bction is verv varKible. Some years, ;^oedlings api>eAJ* m
thousands: in other y^ars. Hiey are alma.it non-existent, Fertiliza-

tion probably is caused by small tnsecr>; wlitch are attracted by
strong: isCcnt and bnght colour. For many years Gcnuany wis uur

principaJ source of supply for tlU' seed o£ H. elegans. but lately

bur niirsen'men .stem to be re.s]K)nding' to a better local demand.
*• The generic name, fitvnu^(i.\$ in comm^mnnition of Lad}^ Hume;
zndc PaxtOTi's Botanical Dictioiary^'yjWich slates: "Hrimra, Smith:

ill honour of ihc Lady of Ihc lute Sit Abraham Hume, Bart., of

Wornilcybury, Herts.'* ITo^vever, many Austrahan botanists believe

that the nai)>e coiiuuenw rates Sii*. A. Hume, a botanical patron.

.This plan( .vva^ fir.st descnbed by Sm"nli in lijs F.xoHc Bofany,

but it .is mentioned, under various ritles. by. many of our early

botanists. By the year 1800 it wjs widely known in England,

where it quickly becaine a favovirite greenhouse pUuU. Here in

Australia, where it niaj^ be grown in the open, it deserves to be

even more popular, and yel if. very seldom seen growing in ^
cuhivated state.

'

Its usefulness was never l^etter demonstrated ihan ni this present

season of scorching wind? and lack of miti, for Hmnva I'kgans,^

wilh its "shining red, or eopper-colouf<»d" phnne&. makes a bia/e

of colour which has defted the elements for five oy six weeks, and
no ksb attractive has l>een che beautiful ^cm emitted by this plant.

On a calm night it may be detected a hundred yards away, :i\iii at

times.it is almost overpowering.

Dr, G. Bennett, in his Gatfterings o\ a \hiinrah'sl. written in

]860, in describing a boat journey up the River Isicpcaii in New
Souii* Wales, states thar he pa.ssed lar/Lje chimps of Hrtmca, which^

oit being bruisevi, emiUed a d^hghiful seen), whid) was !JOniclimcs

so oveqiou-ering ms io cau.«-e a headache- A contemporary. Lady
Rockley. in her fwok on hVild ^-'lowers of the Bntish Doviinitrnf^

tvai ?ilao injpresserl bv the powerful scent of ihe ffuvya. s\'hich,

^^hen '^nce smell, w*ll linger m the n»cniory joj years.
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A PLEA FOR GREATER INTEREST IN MINERALOGY
i By T. B. DoDDS

The science of mineralogy is probably the most neglected of

those studies which are followed by the field observer. This is

largely because the study of geolog>% of which mineralogy forms

a part, is ahnost entirely neglected in schix>ls. The observer

usually takes up the study of plants or animals which are much
more readily noticeable than the inanimate rocks upon which their

Existence depends.

Wherever one goes, one will see minerals. The great bulk ot

Tocks, gravels, sands and soils are but aggregations of minerals,

more or less consolidated. The beauties of nature which rely on

rock colouring for their effects are ])roduced by the various

mixtures of minerals which have gone into the making up of the

rocks. Nature's greatest colouring agents are the oxides of iron,

iimonite and hematite, which produce browns and reds respectively.

These are both minerals and the sandstone they colour is probably

composed of quartz, another mineral. Similar examples could be

given ad infinitum, all of which would go to show what a large part

minerals play in our existence.

The minerals in ordinary rocks, however, arc in too finely

divided a condition for the mineral collector. He leaves the

study of such things to the petrologist with liis microscope. He
wants specimens of a respectable size to which simple tests can

be made, if necessary, for purposes of identification, and which

will make some kind of showing in his collection. When minerals

occur in amounts sufficient to provide good specimens, they are

often of commercial value. For this reason, the collector shotild

keep his eyes open around mines and quarries which arc the

best hunting grounds.

One of the greatest inducements to the collector is the beauty
of many of the minerals. The most sj^ectacular minerals are

probably those of the copper group with their \ivid yellows, reds,

blues and greens, but some of the other metalliferous minerals are
not far behind nor are some of the constituent niinerals of igneous

rocks.

The true mineral collector has liis endeavours bounded by the

definition of a mineral. According to the great American authority,

Edward S. Dana, **A mineral is a body produced by the processes

of inorganic nature, having a definite chemical composition and,

if formed under favourable conditions, a certain characteristic

molecular structure which is exhibited tn its crystalline form and
other physical properties," In spite of the limits in this definition,

there are more than 1200 distinct minerals, many of which have a
number of varieties, but a great number of these are rare and
occur in infinitesimal quantities. The novice collector will be
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gohig for scnip imic before be gets a biiiidrM ^li^rinct imnctals,
uTilcby III- can »lo Nomc exuinsivc cxcliatigil'g or purchasiiij^.

The best 5|iedine»s of minerals that ran be obtained are crystals.

Nearly all nuiieraJr-, given ibe iiropcr conOifions at llie tin)e of

their fomiHtio?!. occur as poiyhedral solids bound by smooth tuces-

E;ich miiirraJ has its c/W?} crystal [orinabon and, at rime?, minciais
>vliicli may be cottlust:cl c:tn be diffcrcjuiattx' solely by Ihc crystal

iomiaticwi. Usually, hnwevct, crystals are somi*vvhn( distorted

and. if of an}*^ si?e, are seldom con)i>lcte. The more intricate

der^iiJs ol crystaUography arc v<:ry complicated, but such details

arc ji^ necessary for the average collector.

One great advantage ihaL nnocrala ?iavc over most tilings lliat

arc collected is thai very few of rhem are liable to deteriorate c-MCi\

if not cared for with the utmost solicatndc. A few are aflectcd

b)' inoiMure m the air and some occur at times in delicate fonn^,
but most olthen) are ^cry robust.

The ntn-ice oillecror docs not need lo know a great deal at Uic

start, and a snjall amount ol experietKc wjJl allow him to identify

;i larg^c number kC die mure conniion niincrats at sight. Many
others can be identified by making Mmple lest.*^ of \ht physical

properties, otjicrs ^fttd simple chemical tests, and others, notably

:£Ome of the rock-ionuing mineral, baffle all but the experts One
om i*t} qiute a long way and get a large amc>nnr of etijoyment if

one makes Ihe simpler lest* onlv. These cm be done in ilic iicld.

Ill ?ury jjood Look on mineralogy* each mnieral is Lrealcd

s.cparafely, and tbi: physical properties peculiar rn that mincval nrt*

set nut along with other informarion. The first thing to benoticed
is ihe crvfttal systcnij whicb, linforhnmtf iy, is u«(ia11y not ajjjtarcnt,

SO you have (o c<>»>side'r rbe form m wlifch the un'neral actually

nCLUfi». The colour and Iu£lrc arc noted, the streak or colour ol

Ihe mineral iftheu powdered (in many minerals the colour ai the

powder is differci»l froni ?hat of the mineial it<5elf). gnrl the for-

mation of broken faces. Also lo be considered are ihe specific

l^avity and the liardiicirSr All this may sound very cnmplicated.

lint, after a little praciitc. it will be found that uuv^t clonbUnl

minerals of the more common varieties can be determined by
fUvesMgating colour. strC'ik, sppcifir gra\'3t}* and hardness- How-
ever, once you get thor<mghTy into this (ntsiness you will warn lo

do chemical tei>(s.

The collector's outfit is siinplc. For field y^^rU, all jhal is

needed is a cpljeciing bag, a geologist's hammer (get a ^ood one),

a cnM chisel, streak plate, and a kmfe At home is needed ^ set

of hardnesjs minerals and some hydrochloric acid. The hardness

nijnerals ^re: 1/T'»i^c< 2, Gypsum, 3^ Calcite; 4/ Fluorite, \
ApAtit^ :.6, Orthochse Kekpar : 7, Quarts ; 8, Topaz ; 9 Cprimdnm

;

10, Dianiond. All tJiesc are reuNonably easy fo get -with ihc

exception of apatite in pja^ce oi whiclfMnnnnite, avIucIi Is only



slightly harder, w)U serve. Aiiy of thc^c iniiieral^ will scratch

those appearing before it. In the field a rough approximation can
be n;ade, one's finger-nail being aliout 2.5 and a knife-hlade ahout
S.5. A streak plate is a bit of unglazed poiceUiin (a l>it of rougli
white tile is good enough). A mineral scrimped on this will leave

a streak of us powder if its hardness is less tha^i .iboiit 7. If it

is liardcr it? powder would almost cevtaiul}* be white an> way. A
liUle hydrochloric acid placed on. a carbonate mineral such as
calcite unit effervesce and is a good te.st.

'•

Victoria is, unfortunately, somewhat lacking in really spectacular

minerals. Near Melbourne, there are good cn'stal? of aragfonitc

.-ind zealites to he found in some ol tl*e bluestouc quarries anrf^

ar times, good crystals oj calcite are found in the Lilydale lime-

stone quarrT.*. A nuinhcr of iiiincs jn die Bendigo and Woody
Point districts produce fine crystals of quart?, and ankeritc. Quartz
crystals, in fact, are Jiable lo be found in almost anv misie working:

on a quat't2 lode, and aire w-ell wovfh collecttng for their beauiy
and diversity of termination and colotu'. There i.s a very nice

micaceous hematite at Nowa Nowa.
The best nmieral locality in Victoria is in the north-east wheiT

there are to be collected molybdenite, garnet, topa?. sapphirt*.

tounnah'ne. jnsperj agate, arsenopyrite, pvrite, sphalerite, hantc,

bismuth, walfran'i, cassiterite. i^lcna^ fluorite, felspar and others,

many oE thcni very nice specimens-

Mineral hunting has the same fascination as fossil hunting

—

ynu never kuo^' what you will find. It it always wise lo investi-

gate qwarrics—particularly bluesione quarrie5.-^;ind min^ mullock

tips, andyOu will almost alwa?.^ find that a mine or quarry manager

wiJI give you ail the assistance he can if he knows that you J^r^

really interested.

It is 'with very deep regret that wc vzcotd the death, on Jsniu^ry 9. .i1

the age of 32 yrars, ot Mr. Albert Morri*?, of Broken HUl With llic late

Dr. W. D. K. Macgillivray. ht was instrumental in ioundiug" Tbc Barfw;r

Field Katuralels' Club, of -.vlncn he iv;^? Uic Setrotary front \U mcci>tioii.

He was an ackiiow ledger! ^luthortty on xcrophitic vcgetutinn. not on)v

Australian, but ttiat oi oibcr lands as wcM. He w;is always williuft to place

at the disposal oi vislrfngf ^nd loca* h'^t.ini;;t*;, proEcr^si<)n^I and &(MdciH>, Ms
vnst Icnowledgtf of the locaE Aora. as well a< hia own jiativc g^ardcn ;ind

hcrliariurn. H« raised frotn <;ccrf thousands of n«iive irec^ and aliiiibs. 3iid

fl\exe have beeji planted in various place* aroujid Broken Hill a?? ;t mci'^t

of comtiAting (he danjjcrs of wittd erosion. ffl >

A UMing monunient *o the naTiualistV iMt.'Mtoiy is the- "Mhcn Mflrris l^atk
at Uroktn Hill, which h^s hcen r*lamed ciiicfiy witii trees and siiryl>s whrClt

he hliwsdf hxd raised. To Jii& widow we extend our dcei>t-<t sympatiiy.

.

"^

L.W.C.
I*"
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THE FIELD WATURALISTS' CLUB OF V7CTORIA
The ordinary meeting of the CUib was held at the Roval Society's

Hall wi Monday^ Febniary J 3. 1939 The President' Mr. R. H.
Croll, prei^ided and about 100 nianb<^rs and friends attended The
President extended a hearty welcomt? to Mr. and Mrs. E. S Hanks,
and to Mr A. H. Chishohn, c.f.a.o.u., who had jusl returned from
abroad.

An illustrated lecture, "Birds and the Bush," M-as given by Mr
C. E. Bryant (editor The EytiM). A comprfrhensive series of

lantern slides was shown^ iJie lecturer making a running com-
tnentary on thoin.

The President ^^pressed »he thanks of members to Mr. Bryant.

CORRESPONDENCE ,

Prom Mr. J. Searle, thanking the Club for its letter of sympathy
to him in lii^i recent illness, and stating he was making good pro-

gress. Mr. Searle has made several suggestions regarding a

Biological Survey oi Port Philhp Bay and the Club hope.s to further

this scheme Nfembers interested are asked to advise the Secretary,

From Miss Jeari G^lbraith. stating that a report of the death of

a Chi I) member, Mr. Hcni7 Morgan, in the bush fires, was incoi rect

Mr. Morgan was in Bairnsdv^le Hospital, and making progress

towards recovery.

From Miss J W Raff, reporting on the Canberra meetmg of tfve

Australian and New Zealand AssocJatiota for the ^^dvanL«nienl of

Science.

From Mr. F. Morley, State Scliool 3408, Breakaway Creek via

Condah, stating that he would be pleased to sec any members who
might he passing through his district

From Brown, Prior, Anderson Pty. Ltd; letter of apology for the

late dehvery of the Naturalist this n)onth.

From Fisheries and Game Department, stntmgthat it was mvesti-

gating the recent reports of Koala vsbooting on Phillip Island, and
asking for atiy evidence, in confidence^ that M'ould assist the

inspectors,

Sundry letters with reference to the Club^ action in protesting

against grazing at Mt. Buffalo National Park, and promising

support for deputations, etc.

Mr, A. B. P. Underwood gave Notice of Motion, that he would
ask this question ai the next meeting of the Club: "Why should W€
not seek a poll tax on cats ?^*
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REPORTS OF EXCURSIOKS

Sydenham, Organ Pipes, held over untH next meeting: Dog
RockSj Mr. F. S. Colliver; Cheltenham, Mi.ss Wigan ^ - -

QUESTIONS BY MEMBERS
Tlie following questions were dealt with i

What is the average life of the Stone Curlew? Answer—T^o

mformation for natural life, but has lived 50 year.s in captivity.

Why liy the Pilot-bird So named? vlnswer—Because of its

association with Lyre-birds

Dots Uie i^lot-bird associate with other birds? Answer—No
association known, possiblv would with the Mountain Thrush.

(Mr. A. H. Chisholm.)

What is a Dugong^ Answer-^An aquatic mammal that suckles

its young. (Mr. Crosbie Morrison.)

What is a Wallaroo? Answer—One of the Kangaroo family,

about halfway in size between the Kangaroo <md the Wallaby.
(Mr. Crosbie Morrison,)

When did the Musk first lose its seem? Answer—Between
1910-1912. (Mr-E. E.Pescott)

* EXHIBITS

Miss A. Cornish.—Calc segregation around tea-tree roots. Cow-
fish, sea-squirts and shtih, from SuiTUiierlea. Pliillip Island.

Mrs. M- E. Frcame.—Heart Urchin, Brittle Star and Ascidians.

Mr. C. French.—Living Rock (Anoavpus fissurahis)^ from
Mexico; also Couch-grass gfrowing throjiigh thick stem of succulent

(Aeoninm).

Mr. H, T. Reeves.—Co loured photographs of Australian plants.

Mr. V. H, Miller.

—

Humea ehgans (pot-grown) ; Orchids-^
Cypripedimn hirsuHssuTnnnt, and C. callosum^ Also shells, from
Discovery Bay.

Mr. S. Rr MitcheJi.—Series of minerals to illustrate paper in

last issue of Naiu-yuhst.

Mr. T. Dodds.—^\''arious petrified wood specimens.

Mr. T, P, B. \W'i\ks.^Climth<s Darnpieri (Sturt's Desert Pea),
grown at Caulfield,
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Plate XIII

St. Bernard Hovpicc in the l:;irly lyoo's

Phulw* \*y a. 'i\ Tubiaa.

Mt. St. Bernard and the Rnad tn the Hospice



ST. BERNARD HOSPICE—-THl.: OLD HOUSE BY THE
SJDE OF THE ROAD'

By A J TAtiGItLL

Many Field Nuturaljats Club members of the oklcr generation

have sung, with S. W. Fqss. 'Xct me live in. a house by the side

of the roc^id where the race ofnujn j^ hy. Ihc men vhoare good,
Ihemen wliu arc l>iiJ, as goo:! and as bncl as I

"

Let mc five in h house by the Mi<lc of the road, and be a friend of

man.
-Those of us, who, when staying dt ihe Hospite, have read

cat^^fuHy (he visitors* boijks. have noticed names of men to whom
the nalui-al hisjory >rOcieries owe much and. nicidcntally, to whom
the whole' Stale is deeply "indebted. The recent disastrous hush
fires t'>ok toll even of historical places find among them, one of the

oMesc hostclr)C> of Victoria. So that.cvtm :i bush fire may !)e epoch-

making.

-^1'hrive-^as.ked my>^clf, more than once, w=!ic«her the Historical

Socieiy-of-VittoriA was able to preserve the records and books of

this once famotis ways^jde public liouse, and so the names of

cajiincnt a*avellerfi, who had, ]jerforce, In stny there, bs that w»s
the journey's end for a night, wnh the coach resuming it* journey
at 6 a.m. from Bright to Omeo, over the famed Alpini? Rond. th«

highest then in Australia Omeo was a name to be conjured witli.

Commercial travellers and "kiiighl^ of the road/' like my brother

found nothing between Harrietville and Omeo, though big business

was waitinij them at Omeo and mining towns that had sprung up
inc"letitaJ to the finding:? ol gold in these out-of-the-way Alpine
drsirfcts. I^igging!> nii^jht be iiuspendcd for moiths wlntn *\noM*

lay thickly nil the gttiund all round. Ordy Allelic postmen ventured
on skis once the road was closed tn IrafFJi-^ and (he iq wasl<:s were
only crossed m midwinter at great personal risk to tiic chance
traveller. " *

.

Many lost (heir way when tracks became obht^rated and the
wrong turning was made e?isy for the stronger. At Harrietville*

on one of our trips, Mi. Ta'i'are. besides singing for UJ^ a good son;g,

i^egaled us wiih many ^lories of hjs ex]>erience5 when carrying
the weeklj' jnail on his shoulders and good slcis. Of his following
in il)c snowy highlands, straying footsteps oC iVio$i^, who. without
his. timely help, miglit have never been found <ilive again. One
yo«ng. man set oft from the Hospke to cr<iss Hotham on his

bjcycICi but found the snow hard gomg and al>aiidoned his

ijiadiinc. He was suL.sOfjuentlv fi>und in a dilapidated stockman's
hut in a deep gorge of the Kiewa. under Ml Hothani/ after (^'ving

up hoj^c of rescue. A note on the table was written in his own
blood to his relatives.
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I have- &<?int-'ilmiis wondered how I fir^t became so inlcrcslcd in

out- Alps and wliy St. Bemaid, Holhatn, Featheirop, Hogonp,
became so much more tJian tlie names rhcy are to Si-j many
Victorians wlio have indeed heard of Mt. liuffalo, but ktiow nothing

of ih^ glories beyond, ill our Alpine regions. Did I first discover

tli<:TD hv reading nf the Srienre Conijre.ss gathering under Baron
Von Mueller, at Mt, Hoihani, in the year IS90? I know that

the readijijj of an arbcle. hy }am«:ft Stirling in ihe Procecdinfjs of ih&

(Jcofftaf'hicaf Satiety oj Victoria, dcscnbing an ouling. iind ihii

botanical paper recording the flora, inspired me wirli the hope of

a visit to our Alps.

Mt. St. Bernard and its hospice are situated almo.U where the
Ovens River nses, at iltc foot of that Mount and Mt Sinythc, so
mach like h hun condinnr in ir.s raagged grandeilT". The vaHey of

tVte Ovens is like an inverted V. e^^ch side of t)ie V representing tb&
steep mountains leading np to Horb^m Frcim Knrrietville, with \ht

Ho&pice at the inna* angle of tlie letter.

Pleasant mcinorics I have of the walk of fourteen rnHpt^ in t^|p -7

-sweet ,\rpnt nf the .glorious forest of Eucalyj^hts (M^rjam^

'

midway; and, otj feochiiig the Ilospice, of the Lnostcmon so

widely jjrnwn in owr gardens and known to botaniMe as
E. myop&t'oitics, and to ^ccd^me^l sls E. -ncroftjlmm^ JCnHce the

iJnckrcss ot the leaves and si/e of flo^^'ers iti the .Alpine native- •

I ha\ne de-scnbed the walk in Thi- Natunihst (Vol. 38, Feb.. 1922),
as well as the places v.r>rth \nsitiiii^ nearby. v»'ith their distances.

As one pruceed-s o^^fn voluntarily pauses '.o exclaim ui delight; aud
reaching the hostelry and Inokinj^^ down rhe \'Tt11ey so overgrown
tluit one rardy eatehes a view of the rusbing stream, one is

breathless^ for the vista is indescribable. Such itnnthei view is

gaijied when Joolnng ufi this deep valley from one pomt ouly on
the Ilarnetville-Featheilop track cis one peers tlu-auj^h the tree^

till Anally the Hospice is ^ecn ijcrdicd i-yrie-likc at 5,500 feet above
sea. level. In a walk ir takes a long time to reach.
How nfren has one expressed the liope that .some day a dialed

mij^hl be ereG(e<l on Mt. St. Bernard, worthy of its posilioa wludi
many rcgard^as superior to iW Buflolo. The dciJlruction of the
old Hospice by busb fires has at last given the opportunity to

*

private" enterj:>ri'^ that has been Insi to Govenunetu enterprise.

We arc nut disappoim^d at this. aiKl hope lur the .MJcoe*$ of the

venture
WiubiL spnvl? hnd not come into existence when I first vi^-ite-d

i.be Hospice, though Mi Tob3a.s, the local postm<i;.-tcr, and a few
kmdred spirits. werccnilc^vfiuntig^tQiostct ourintere..stia skiing

—

a new fouu or winter snow-sports—that bad not talceji bolrj of

ihe public Jxnaginiitijun. Since the earlier years of Ibc lyOO's,

A'iccoria has Icanied mucb of xhh spoit. viiucb has extended to
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Mt. Feathertop, the Bogong High Plains, and Mt. Bogor.g itself.

Again I diliik of the names in x\\e visitors' book.^ of the old

Hospice, and of its original proprietor, Mr. Boustead, tlic first to

record the meteorological obstirvations at our Alpmc Heights;

observations tlist were the forerunner of the many ycax^ of record*

nccessar>- fi>r the electric system from the waters of the Bogong
High Plains'. Among namts in the books arc ihost of Baroit Von
Mueller. Messrs. Stirling* M^iden^ Walter. French, Sutton.

Barnanl. M^cdonald and others, unforgettable in uur own Field

Naturalists* Oub and other sciertiiic societies. But the old home
known to so many of n* as "iioustcad's" has gone, and we wonder
whetl\er Ihcic will be a "hole in tlie roof," so like a great chjmncy
from the distance; whether it will shJI be necei^ary to hat'e three

blankets to keqj one warm at niglil, tveii in suunner. We reaill

the fun when a lady visitor to the old Hospice lold her story in the

morning of her experiejicc in trying to sleep, the wind rustling the

loose hcssian and thick paper of walls andcciUng, the mice running

over Iter head or clown the walls^ and the "plomp** of the fat

qjider a5 it reached the floor. In terror she by awake all night,

watching for the Wessed daylight to end her fears.

Perhaps^ with the advent of ihe motor car. accc'js will be easier;

bttfc will i^ot a deal of the charm that iiiaccessibjlity gives, be lost

when more people may go and enjoy that which is difticult or hard

to reach ?

A fo»-nier men>ber of Parliament waft rather disgusted at our
Alpine flowers which lie regarded ;is unmteresting and not beautiful

when he compared them with those of tlie Swiss Alps. Our
Alpme roads were—well. I shall not attempt his description: but
I smiled at his dismay ancl it did not diiunl me from viiviting these

out-of-the-way places, nor cause me to give up my alpine wander^
lust.

EXHIBITION OF FLOWER PICTURES
At the Kodak Gallery. Melbourne, on March 30, at 3 p.m.,

the PtCiideiit of the Field Naturalists' CInb (Mr. R. H. Croll),

will open an e>:liibuion of Mr. H, L. Reeves' photographs of

Australian wildflowers. This unique display will include 150
coloured enlargements from Mr. Reeves* negatives. Each of the

Conmion wealth States will l>e represented. Most of the plants

will be species that can be successfully cultivated. A catalogatej

giving the botanical and conimon names of the plants is being

print'ed at the cost o( the Kodak Company, and will be distributed

ro \qsilurs. Atlmission is free, and th^^ exhibition will be open for

two weeks. Mr. Reeves* photographs are unif|ue, and all aj^
beautiful.



THE AUSTIL\LIAN LA)3YRJNTH SPIDER
By L. S. G. RuiXER.

[The "s|>i<ler Imnt" on Siitunky, Fcimwry 4. 1939. ai Clieltcn-

hain, uiider the learier<hip of Mr. L, S- H. Butler, ^vtc? ;^Lleod<d by
«5^ht meutbers ami [ricnda who were taken to tlu* sc.nil>by ficM&

opposite the Melboiinic Benevolent Home, about mc mile and a

half to the cast of tht raifsKW station. Mr, ButJcr has very kindly

sup|>len^entcci Ins report of the excursion with an accnunt ot a

V€ry remarkable spi<kr.—Ed.]
In nonnal times li*t!S^ Clielt^nham paddocks aie t<^u»in^ wilh

jnscc! anri spider life, but owiii^ U) tLit: |>rC3cnt diy season, both

spiders nnd ins€<:iR w'erc exceptionality scarci^. ilsis couvenicnt

and prolific collecting ground is covcrod, amon?/ other vc^tution,

with low-growing shrubs of ihe Scrubi>y Sheoal;. Casuanfw : the

dwarf form of Silver Banksia; and tijc Silky Tea tree

Ltf(>f(fxpcnmiT}y Home bnilriers, and sand-pits have cleaned out
acie<j of this ground and in the near future collectors nill need ti>

seek fre^h iKisLures-

The few specimens collected prOvc<l ti> be very interesting. The
spider which ^as given the most attention ^^'as Coiasoidi's tiushtihs

Butler {Froc Roy, Sor. F;r., Vol XLll. Tt 1. New ScricE.p. 42),
Tilts is the Austral ran Labyrinth Spider, a Mnall but actn'c species

aboui one h^ilf-jnch in Inngth, Inieresi centres >n its spinning

work. Tlic wthii are not very plentiful, but oiii be found by
searching carefully at a posiiirm close to (he gfoimd, l>elween a

selected oj>ening ainoo^ tJic bushes.

The n|>].icr |X>rtu>n of the labyrinth is of fine guy rOpes. and below
is a de-licatp ^beet j^iTiUel to the ^^rouncj.* This sbect at one end
folds over and joins to form a tapered funnel leading to a rube

slophi^ dov^nnvardii to the burrow. The wliolc structure occupies a

sp«ce of about fifteen inches by twelve jnches. The web is delicately

and strongly con&ifiicled. and i& fre^ from ?tny debris, such as

leaves, or any other rubbish, except where tl»^ silken inhe enters the

burrow in the sandy ground. Here, attached to the outer surface

of ehc tubular retreat, are grains of samJ and oilier foreign matter.

Tlic upper guy ropes arc attaeherl to lu^ve*; ;irid branche.5 of the-

low-growing sUrnhs. 'I'hese are the snares to fi*ap, or niiher,

retard insects on their tligbl. The^/ are spun at all or any angle

without ^any order of position or direction, and this jumbled
o>nfnsi(>n is a real labyrinth to an iusfct on Ihe wing. Tlic mass
is f(Viito open and ea^y of access, bu< a continuation of flight inside

this njaze of rojKs would 5urcly crash the insect intc* the nei below.

This n«'.t, brings tn mind the net of the trapeze artist How
often have we seen the ]>erfnrjner fall safely into the net below*
FJkewisc the uitruding insoet*? fall is caught safely by the silken

net, plaecd so conveniently below the snare. Bui die insecii'^
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security is brief; for at tlic vnd of the net, iii llic funnel, lurks

the weaver, who unerringiy, and with lightninfj sp<^ed, pounces

upon its prey. 1 he fan^s rise, and in an instant the deadly poison

is injected. Death eotnes swiftly, and the spider, sci/Jng its victim

carries it below to enjoy a succulent meal by imbibing its life's

blood.

Conisoides belongs to tbe family Aj^elenidae, whose memhers are

noted U)T tneir skill in \^ea\'in^ sheet-webs. Their webs seldom have

a pattern, but are of an all-t>ver, any way. weave. Not so that of <iur

weaver, which is more like the circus ne! in weave; an open, S(Hne-

what s(|uare mesh, very delicately and beautifully woven. At the

end, wIuTt.* the hurrnw is situated, the net folds over to form a

tapered funnel wliicli evenlually forms tlie tubular retreat, sk^ping

to the ground, and continues on as the silk lining to llie burrow.

Here again, the tubular retreat is a positive weave, not an all-over

uneven design, but a somewhat s(juare muslin pattern which
thickens as it reaches the groimd.

At i»ur very doors. \'ictoria offers one of the finest exani])les of

the craftsmanship of the s|Hflf r. First of all, the ma/A' of guy ropes

constructed for snaring, the net below, tbe ta]>ered funnel continuing

on and forming the tubular retreat; and Ihen the burrow. But its

weaving skill docs not eufl here. After mating, our industrious

worker enlarges a small nursery at the side of the btirrow. In this

recess, seldom more than four inches or five inclies in depth, two.-

sonietinies three, spherical silken egg-bags arc manufactured. The
egg-bags are carefully guarded until the spiderlings are hatched

:

but whetlier the young stay for any time in the maternal honu\ ov

migrate early, has yet to be discovered.

Conisoides is just a plain orflinary spifler. T( is not adorned
with satin or beautifully coloured bands, as are many s|>ecies that

live adjacent to its web; but all the same, a siiecimen was cai»tured

and brought away from Cheltenham, lis new homr was a glass lest

tube lying on a shelf. Away from its web, the spider seemed devui<l

of any special interest : but it was soon at home guarding its two egg-

bags. On the secotid evening in its new kication, it started to weave
a third egg-bag. When this work was first noticed Crtrasoidi^s was
hanging u])side down with the egg-bag in the early stage of its

formation. The hag was tjf the ordinary spherical shape, with a

small but strong connecting strand of silk anchoring it to the ceiling

of the tube. The hag, being heUl in the spider's **lap," was easily

rotated and twisted by means of its owtier's legs and at the same
time the spinnereiis were hard at work buildhig \\\> these threads

into a stout silken covering, ^^any sjiiders leave their egg-bags
attached to the silken walls of their tubular retreats, but the

Labyrinth S]>ider dispenses wiih this temporary anchorage when
the egg-l>;igs are ctitnpleted.
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Spiders lay their eggs in a mass, kept together by a glutinous

substance and when dr>' they are free and apart. If our species

always constructs the egg-bag in the manner described, and the

eggs are laid into its lap when in an inverted position; the legs

could then take up this mass of eggs and cover it witli silk.

But to return to the egg-bag under observation. Alas, it was
empty! It was a stupid piece of work. An empty egg-bag! The
builder could hardly be credited with a spark of intelligence. Yet
away from its natural environment, it may have been away from its

normal intelligence. Casting our thoughts back to its superb

Phottj. by L. S. G. Hutler.

Corasoides auslralis guarding its ugg-bags.

spinning-work in the field, it can hardly be realised that it builds its

snare and retreat by heredity or instinctive craftsmanship devoid of

any reasoning.

Three other egg-bags were collected from another burrow, and on
examination, they proved to be worthy of notice. In construction the
egg-bags of Corasoides may |xjssibly be different from any others

on record. There is the ordinary bag in the centre, a heavy jKidding

of earth, and then a thin outer silk covering. The inner bag is pure
white silk. A thick, tough bag is made, comparable to the finished

product of the ordinary type. It is surrounded by a heav)' layer of

earth and sand grains, with an odd strand or two of silk among it.
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Th<^ outer cnvcriiig h only a trail one m comfwrison ivieh the

inner hag.

About ihirty-fivc is the average number of eg^s in each Ua^;

th'sy are pnotnctcd l>y a soft rfnwny padHfng^ of silk, niille the

external part ol this inner bag is Kuwoth and tougli. The bag
complff^, measures seven -sixieenUis of an inch in (Uanieler; ihe

ivhite bug. ubnut muc <(iuirtcr of an inch.*

One egg-hag was cut open rind the spiHcrlings came out in ^ fcW
seconds. They were immediately busy and active, spixining odd
strands of silk here, there^, and everywhere; taking only a second to

learn how to spin, how to rim at au amazing' speed, and how to kill

rheir cn»n|iani<)ns. An amajjng fe»t for the first few s<?cond? of

Ihcir life.

Next tn come under our notice at Oielte.nh^m w^^ the weh <A
Muurga sp ? Its web is a mass of silk aaioi^g the grass, under stones,

tins, or otiier rubbi&h. When protected in this manner, the silk

is laitly clean especially when fhc wcb is torn apart, when a
vi>luniiiiou3 m^jss of heuvy-layered pure wliilc siJk is revealed. The
5)>idM- and li^r eg^S2:-hag5 were found- 'Vh\% fairly ;icMve spider IS

about ihree-ijuarters of an hich in length, and <if a favMrish g.rey

hue, abdomen marked with a |>attenii.

An old method, still 5v.p])osed to be i\\ vogue "anKing the ignorant,

of staunching: bleeijing, is to wrap a !>pider's web around tl»c wound
or cut. If ic be true that this is slil! done, le-t il t»e hf^ped Ibat <i

v»cb similar (o Mifur^j^t's beautiful clean mass 'jf while silk is u^d
in preference to the average 'Jirly and unhygienic v^cb.

Many old tins rivntained dozens, of wr^hs of Latrodcctux hassffliti,

the iX3ibOnou& red-backed ispider, but the spider itself was Tii>t seen

Numerous bunowti of spiders were noticed aad two were du^ nuL
The best manner to tackle this job is, first to place a flexible twig

or straw in tlic burrow, making sure thai il is well down and leave

it Ihete while dig^ging. Ac ii posilion a lew inches away from tht

burrow, di^ a ttenrh and into it excavate the intetveninp earth,

faUowiug ifie hole down by the giuding twig or straw. By this

meamsthc trap-door spider, Af^mttc grisah w^'s found. Anatouucally
this spidftr is a true iTap-dr>oi species but il never buHds a d'>»r tyr

lid to the ejUrajice Lo i<3 retreat. The spider was caught m a glass

tube, and the main cfmracieriiitKs o( its family were noted. FirHi. the

fangs, whieh do nor meet pincer-like^ and wccondly, tlit two pairs f»f

light coloured patches on the abdomen, f f two pairs i.if these booJf-

lungs are visiWe, the spider is sure to belong an this groujx Only
wie orditiary, or rather, true spider has two pairs of bouk-lungs. and
that is a rare Tasmajjran form.

A fe\^' specimens of the Red-und-black vSpider, PficoJamUS

bkohr, were collected- This species is well under a quarter of au
rnch in length, hut its colour scheme is distinctive. OnginaUy found

at Macedon; Cheilcnhara and Saji Remo are new localities for

Nicodamus,



FLOWF.R AND FE/VTHEK. AT MQUIsT BUFFALO

By H. C. E. Stewart
,

A 3eventfen-day stay at the Mount Buftalt*) Nattonal Park during:

tbc Chnstnias-Ncw "Vcar l>obd.ays afforded opportunfty for com-
|>arisan wth botanical observztions made on pre^aous visits. The
holiday period coniddeswilli llir, apex of llic spring blofssonncig

season wlikh in alpinu htcalitic'S usually be^nsi lato in November
atid <!x'tend3 till nhoiti the end of January. An abnormally dry

ycatj conliuuetl through Dcccniljcr and Into the be^niung o(

Jajiuai'V with itjuisually high teniperatut'es, imde the present visit

to the Plateau of -exceptional rntcrcst. Kotes were taken on the

maTiner cfrta.in species of iKe unique BnffHlo filpin<i flo!-nreactf.cl lo

tlie vh<:nOMitinaJ lieat conditioiis. Observations thai h&vie apj^eami
ti» Thf" t'^ict/iyiait Naturnlisl, tog<*thfr with sev^'tal years' extKrie^K'ft

of tlie locality Itave ahc; iiovv esiabliulied that certain changes have
taken [)lare and afe likely to vStiJl fuitber occur.

Younger botanists might be infovnied at the outset tliat the first

nxt>rded visit by a naturalist to thcf mouinaii^ was m 1853. when
Karon Sir FeTdipand von Mueller, shortly after arr-val ju Victoria,

crnba.rkt:d on hi^ hi'tt 'expedition intii Ibc bush. TTie record i-eaxls

• Oiat Baron von Mueller, in coni[>any with Mr. John Dallachy,

Superintendent of the ?^elbourne Gardens, ira^'erscd the Buffalo

Tcjii^cs, and so made initial coutacti vath the Victorian alpine

vegetation,' He was the frrst io ascend the Horn (5.645-feec). then
known as Muunt Aberdeen. The historic journtiv is o^mmenjomted
by the nomenclature of ti>e many iiesv plants di^^covered, amotig
dicin the now fan altar Buffalo species such as Kioi^ea MuelM.
AcaciaDaffarhra ti<i, Tmchym-t^iic l<illardi£ri^ HrJkhrysmtt Stirt-ingiif.

^reiHllm Victoria:, etc.

Perhiip* ihe nuisr spectacular of native flowers common to tlic

Buffalo is the Alouniain Shaggy-pea {OxyU'jbium olprsfrc), often

more appropriatcty termed "V\'al!flri\ver'pea." During Christmas
week, this respJendent orange and reddtsivbro\Mi legume was at te
gnye<(, and secnjeAl to revel hi the" dry warm wtc-ither With the

advent uf iTKrca5cd tem]}t'nitures rlie pea exiiibired 7\ charncteristic

of many legumes in times of chough! , it .-.honened tliC- blo^^oujing

period and quickly Tan to s-eed in the urge to |x:rj:'Ctuate. ihc .^iperies.

On a warm day riic rb^'tlniiic pO]>]?rng^ of pods coidd be heard as they
i|;'li(, to snitter iiirc<ls on the fnres( lloor.

Thc ]lu{Jii\o is lhe particular habitat ot' the rare BJolchy Mint-
bush (Prostanthcfu iVaUefi), origfinally dtseovi-red near the Gorge
Ml 1903 by Dr. C. S. Stilton and Mr F. G. A. l:J;^rnard'^ How
blllc ktiuwn thi;? Mint-bush ^riems (o he amon^ Jha:3e infr^rcstcd m
>\iisu-alian planu • At (-he Chalet tlic official gu)de and Kailway=»

escortuig officers invacjably point Ihls flower out to visilors a&
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"MonUey Mint." Tlip deep ol'n^c fcliage and mrici«s)y wnrd
grcyisii-^cen flowers, and the absence of any ''nniity' arOma^

differentiate the s]icd<:ji ironi tithcr PrCisiaiJiheras A past record

iiidicalcii that the plant "grew in guui im>fu5ion ^nnnid the

Gorge. "^ But no mention i? im<k of ii5 e.sisietKe in oihw
directions A|:ipiaretilly the shrnb tuts 5|jrcad, for it c;tn bt noted

fnnging the ruad to Liikc CAvani, also at ihe Horti, and eren

extoiidsL to the NTonh Riiffa]o, where it thrives on th<; eastern 'S.lope

of Mount Zvladeud. A very cxul)erant gmwih occurs rm rh(^ trarlr

to t]>c Galleries, close by the huge nock known as 'Tlie Pebble." Of
aU the shruhfi tm the Plateau, P. Waltcri is the least i-nriaWe h
bloom and can always be d<-pencied on to flower thrnu^linul

December and January. CuUingi readily sirike ititu gfowth in

Melbourne,,hut tJae p^ant cannot thrivf? aivay from its natural setting

tif iumMcd grmrite huitldcvs. At one lime the plant couJd he seen

iji the Melbourne Hotanic Gardens. One wonders hrjw Baroii von
Muellev missed collecting it on his expedition. Presum^ihly l> was

vay rare in 185,$.

The Buffalo flora falls inio two sli^irply contniste!! groups—the

high monntnln si'it'.cifs aimi>rising the furcsi willi the utidcrgrowth,

BLOd Uk alpine species of a dwarf tundra ^'ef,'Ctation nccupyini^ the

'Cipen /»ra?sy plains of the Pbteau. Among: the second type, the

inos! distingnished tliisyear is the Alpine Eveilustin^ (Ih'Ikhry.'iMiji

tCi>idophyliHm) . It is impervious to exiteme chmatic conditions^

providfvi it IS allowed to al)irle iu the pulvcri.scd granjie at the

i^jdei of the tiwiu road to ihe Chalet. C>f rohnst substance xon, this

year, h anothtar tmidra exampk. ihc vivid purpl^i Mountain
Milkwort {Birde7vcycra- rctifsmn), at home ni the dense tufts of

tui*sock-gra33.

A T\\ti\ in 1ovdine:A!< to it^ cousin bhc Grampian* Tlirypiomenc.

ihe ^lountain l-leaih -myrtle (Barrk^a Ciif/nmua). appears best in

quality and profusion under ?untty conditions and a rarefied almris-

pliere A lover of open sjiaces. B Guiuiiawij^ttitts ili fools in the

peaiv tundra soil

The Mountain riumc-])iue {PodocMpus aJpi-m) j'anks an

important fnre.'^f specie?^, and is interctting as the only Podocarp
listed ni \''Ctorian flor^. A relic of an ancient vejijeuitidn Ihiit

probably covered the considerably higher elevations of the Buffalo

before erosi'on 10 pre.sent levels, its existcjice is limited to but a few

places, principally lU the ravine formed below the Lake Catani weir.

A somewhat unneces«--^ry and decidcdlv unpicturesque track !at»;ly

made below the weir has cui through several adult examples oi (.he

piniL Otljcr specuneus have ixreii ruthlesaily pruned to prevent a

too' close pniNiinity lo tlie wooden =.npport3 of the bridge that

spans the laviue. P, <iipirttj may he. dymg out, a^ no young plants

<aii be located. Tlu's year female fruinng^ hodie"? were discerned,
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1)111 no mafv! fmits. Partlctilar eflForts to prestn'e (he pine in the

Piailc seem very desirable

The "high majestic Royal Grevillea" of Baron von Mueller,

named **GrcvUlea Victantv*" in honour of Quueii Victoria, unfor-

tunately has received many set-backs. With other Protcads. 5iKh

as the Alpine Grevillca (Grcvilka australis), and the Alpine OritCii

(Otriftis lana'folia) which arc found only in isolated situations, it

evidences dimini-shirig vigour of growth. The Small-flower Gr<*\Tllea

(Crevilka parvifiora) . however, still i^niains plentiful The
Prolc^ceo: group of J-Iants suffer by contact with man, and Jipiicav

to possess less regenerative powers than My\la<c<n or Compositor

orders,

C:>n^parison with a present list compiled of ;iJbout 2S0 species

found on the Plateau between elevations of 4,000 to 5.600 feet

reveaJ that sofnc spedcs have disappeared. Astehn alp-kw^, Accicio

IVcJtfii, and Coma Lauroid<jna arc i»o longer j>rescnt. Several

of the orchids, ilje Common Bird-^'rchid {Chihohltis Gunnil) is

one. fonnerly ahouncjed, hut are now scoxce and seen r>n]y in odd

Spots. Bnt other rarer orchids have arisen, notably the Rlbovv

C>rchid (Sffkultea Hunfiana) and the Eogong Lcek-orchid

(Prajophyllum alpiuum, ?yn. P. T<idgs(l*nmum) The dry season

adversely affected all the Buffalo orchids. Two only were locitted ;

a few spikes of the Veined Sun-ord^id and a solitary Pota^O'Orchid

These should aj)i)eax- abundantly in hiture good seasons.

Of the major typLs of trees, particularly the eucaljpts, fire and
axe have taken toll, wliilst the cow once more becomes the eneniy

of much of the dv/arf grc'Wth, now- ji-azing leases rn ilic Paik have

heat revised. After fiie, the s^v-jre winter conditions render

recovery of the torest areas very slow, and the absence of humus in

the: granite interstices through fire further retards growth. A
record heat on one day for the Plateau, 86 dtg. R, caused nwny
juvenile eucalypts visibly to wilt Though small fires have occurred

rluflng the year 1938, tlie momitain has happily escaped the

conflagrations that have swept vast expanses o£ thi^. North East.

Where former i^'rowOi hasVieen denuded and regejieratu:ii is taking

]ilace, it is .satisfacU>r> to discover practically no alien plants

Ohtaiomg a hold.

As oniithologica] recorvls of tl>e Eufialo are very sparse, some
ci)servafcaons in this tespect may be of interest. The bush fires in

the adjacent countryside have obviously caused \-cry defij>lte

move:iients of bird lite io the sanctuary and splendid water conserva*

tion on the mountain. Wlien in company wi'Ui Mr. G. O. FaulkJicr, a

biidlovof from U S.A., seven birds new to the locality '.vcrc

positi>'ely identified-

Near (he Cl)a]et a Bronze^ving Pigeon tnade a home and xs^s;

seen several ti"n^s feediitig QW fruits of the Daphne Heath
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JJ^g 2 Stewart, Plower a>id Fci^lh^r af Mi. B\kMo 1^3

{Brachytfmia da^hnddrs) or i>n titbits Jeft outside ljy friendly

occupants of an adjacent workman's canip. One morm'ng n<;ar tlie

stables a pair of Black-faceil CncJitto-Sbrikts were foUo^A'cd it^ra

tree to tree until lo&t to v'>ew. As iHey were "n( seen agH"". they
'

were assuTTJtrcI aama} visitors. Mr. FrcJ Qjalwdl of the Gial«
54aff statJid tliat the hir^ils were ncM' to him. An en^as^irij^ conifany

of Striate^l Thombills wac frcquentlj- seen in saplings towards
Bciirs Lookout, and appear tc tiave dvsplace/l the Vdlow-tailcd and
Buff-tailed Thornbills. once very plciUiful. Silvereyes, new arrivals.

Were observed diligently seeking speaV^s of grubs enclosed in flat

eocoons on eiicalyi>tus fohage Tlic ruimber of grubs eorisun^c^l fn

a brief lime was impressive.

The I^ke provided <wci new birds. One, (lie Little Qjrmoraiii,

was possibly aUracted by fish. The other, a Swauip-harrier, waft

observed Irxim a. tar to s^vH:»op down and % no with prey. Stoppinj^

the car, we frighteneH the bird into disengaging its victim, which
turned out to be a White-eared Honeycater. Badly niaultdj it

was cx'entually able to struggle to cover, Mr F. Chalwell

A'olunteered thfi informiiiion that Swamp-harriers weri*. common in

the valleys, Ai fhe Hoin, the same aitemonn, a trin of Naiikceii

Keslrel-s was Siirprised reconnoitring oa the granite near the

sumnnt (5,645 fcet)» which is unclerstoud to be an unusual height

for this bird. PresuniabJy they were investigating food values of

the Bogong moth in the crevices.

Many birds reported on previous excursions w^^re again in

evidence. A highlight was tlie cxlra.ordjiiary irJinber of Pilot-

birds in residence. A first glimp.se of one was caught at tlie spot

where their prescjjcc was noted by Mrs V. H. Mijler hvo ypais

ago* Standing on the bridge below LJve Catarri. they Ouuld hv:

seen or heard in hhe huMie-S and tcfcks? heiie?vfh. Another conveaieiH

poiiU ol vantage was the bridge crossing the Crystal Erooh abov^:

"where it falls into the Ijorgc. The Pilot-birds here were remarkably

aitienable to observation. Only a brief iatervHl of quiet waiting >vas

required, when they would flit in and out ol the madergrOwlh and
rocks, and itueimittently hop down to drink. Orcasionany. hei<^

they were seen in association with Grey FatUails.

Though the eumlypts Irad not commenced to flower, tlie bush

was choral with the n'-tes of hone)'e;iters> and all in/e spe^^ies listed

for tilt mounUiin were jdctiliijed. A short halt at a Bottlc-brxish

(CtiffisUfiWn f^UHdus) \\\ iiower aUsays found a Honey^ater busy.

The Lyre-bird, too, is still In evidence. A male was watched tor

some nunutes on a log in a burnt out area below Torpedo Ri"K:k,

and several times tl>c sound of Menura mimicry came floating up
from lower down the luountaiii. A well-known haunt oi the Lyre-

lurd 13 Ihi: gully jorjiicd by Lite ntfcanilci flowing into die. Haunted
Gorge, and in tliis vicimty new mounds had bttm -^cr^ped np amcc
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last year. One occasion at iiiidday a bird chimed its way down litis

particular strcani, accompanied by the distinctive notes of Pilol*

birds ia its. wake. The managci of llie Chalet has a melancholy

exhibit ot the complete tail feathers o£ a Lyre-bird thoutjht to be

-slain by a wild domestic cat. Two or three of the pests had been

shot, and others were seen sjinking anvjiig the stacks of firewood

at the rear of the Chalet

The- Black Ducks on the lakt? «o\v number iixtet;n ^md by ibeir

diS[josition when disturbed appear to be two broods. Non^ally a
feature, WattJe-birds have become practically non-cxistenfr this

year. The Ked Wattle-bird was seen but once, alternately visiting

tlie Bottle-brush for nectar and the Dnplmc Heath for fruit. Its

absence is mystifying. The Little Wa'ttle-bird has also unac-

countably disappeared, temporarily, it is hoped

For three successive late afternoons Swifts were noted flying bw
from tlie Chalet verandah The manager of the Chalet said it was

a iw»w sight for him.

1 BnroK Sir r^refifinnd vftn MttcIIcr—Reprint of Wcinoir, bv Chas. Dilvy^

p. 9

2. Thfi Vkutrian Mahttralisi, Vol..XIX, p. IS6.

3_ Tlw t^utorwn Naivralist, Vol. XX. p. 154.

4- The Vkior'wn Nahtrali'si, Vol LU. jl 18;. -

THE VISIOM OF ANIMALS

By Kt-viN O'Dav

The importance nf .sfght to its possessor varies greatly throui^Rnut

ilie animal kingdom. Jt is to be expected that ihose varieties

active in the briglit light of day will be possessed of acute vii^ion-

Those whicli hunt or feed af night or in the twilight' will have
visual organs very sensitive to bght and to small variations of

ilJuniination, that is, they will be able lo perceive an object when
it moves by the variation of light ^-t\<\ shadow, but will be unable

lo distinguish small details, and since light is essential for the

I>ercepEion of colour, will Ix; colour-blind. It is a strange fact that

the mamma], the highest expression of life amongst animals, is, with

the exception of man, some of the apes and the niarniot, the

possessor of a very low standard of visual acuity. As optical

instruments their eyes are n<7t to be cotnpured with those of the

majprity of birds and reptiles. This is to be explained by the fact

i.f



thar most itiatnirtaJs in thm native stat^ ?»re nocturnal or crepuscular

"in th<;fr lwf>its, whilst nwjst reptiles and birds are fliiirnal

The careful examination of the <»yc Avfll give much valuable

jnlnnnatiun to tJie field naturalist and .Idd lo the (M_scinflHon of his

hobby. The nocturnal animal, inots anxitty t6 collect J^s much of

the ttim light as pvnssibk, possesses a lai^e visual nrg:in in ]>ro-

portion to fhe ?l3^e of th*: boffy The oarriea <}r clear part o£ iht

outer covi^ring i& vet-y larg€ and the lens tenOs to be splicncul and
highly-refracting. The retina, thi? 5»ensitfvc membrane at the back

of the eve, develops a aubstajicc—^tlie visual purple, whkh renders

it acutely 5ieiismve tn small quaiillliefi of light. Such an animal

is at a great disadvantage in hright daylii^ln. cv^i\ mnrt so Ihau

wt when we come from the <lark pidiire theatre to the brilliant

ijvuii«hnje outside. To protect rhe ddicate r*fiina hntn harm the

pujjil contract?; tn a narrsiw slit and shuts off the hglit. Mt-nce wc
C^n say at once that an animal wjth rdatively Sargc flnd bright

eyes and a sUt-likc pupil is certain to be nnruirnal in its hnhitK.

The converse- IS not ulway.s true, especially fttnongst the higher

iiiammals and the birds.

Most birds urt*. diuma!> with ray acute vision and eyes truly

euorniotis in compfirison with the 5.12c nf the head. *\ll noctuniat

birds have round pupils at ail times. We c;in gain >oniP. support f«>r

our tliesis by oliservfing: that the cornea is small iii comparison wkh
\ht: to<al size of the eye. Among the lizards Mc j^in our grCatCSl

5ijppctrt and iran say definitely that aity '3^iivi*^n with a vertically

slit-tike pupil, i> nocturnal or crepuscular in h'lbit -Most marsu.

pial$ that 1 liave examir-ed have slit-like pupils. Strange to say»

the usual tle-scri^jtivc workb tin these animals neglect this feature

of the eye. excq-^tinp thf, KoalA. It i-s /jbviaus even ut diffused

daylight with rhe very nocturnal Ring-tailed and Biiihy-tailed

or moun<:?iin Opo^^ums, and Jii bright sunlight with the Native-cat

arid rhe Wonibat; •
' - '

-
-

With the e^ccptjon of man, some of the higher ape?-, and uwl%
the visual axes of most animals diverge to a grrater or less degree.

M<*n judges distance laigeJy Uom the slijjht dttfciencc iu tlic

images presented by eikch eye to ihe. brain It is Mnlikfly that ttn^

occurs in the tower animals yet v^-e must not deny to tht bird

extreme accuracy in the judgment of distance. ' I was much
imprcN^ed ou one t>cca5iou by a sleepy Kookaburra perched on a

telephone wire, who suddenly plunged straight at a wontt in the

gr.iss twenty tcet bcluw; a feat deinaiidlng a iiigh decree ol visual

acuity as well as a very delicate perception of distnnce Strange 10

aay^ one snake. Vryvphis. with horizontal "key-hole" pupils and a'
narrow snout^ i.s hcci^^lited witli hiuoculai vision, ;utd 15 famed fpr

the TTjpidily and accuracy with wWch it strikes..
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Most reptiles art diurnal. Sonic oC.tlie Australian species nre

nocturnal or crepuscular ; in particular, among K^^ards, the geckoes
and jimblcss ]T7Arr)s; among snakes, the pythons and some of tb(^

G}lubricls The snake is famous above uJl, for its c^Iassy, unwinking
stare. Geckoes and the limbless lizards share this feature with

s^nakcS:. il^ do some of tlje degenerate sUinks which ?ire probciWy

tioctuvnal in hahit. This interesting circumstance has given rise

to a tlicory to explain the presence of permanently closed and
transpavent lower eyelids in these reptiles, which givci them tiic

imwinkitjg slarc The animal, burruwing an<! accping along
rough surfaces in Hie dark, -was coni-itnuiIJy exposing ils cye$. to

damage. The eyelid became peritiancndy closed and transparent

as a protection. It is insensitive, and \s cast with the skin. All the
snakes have descended from nocturnal ancOhlors.. antk although

many liave developed diuavil habits again^ they have retained the

closed eyelids.

The size of the eye in the gecko and the limbless li7.ard is

dccepiive. The colour of the iris matches closely that of the skin,

and v^ath the ])uj;i] closed the cy^ merges almost imperceptibly into

ihe remaitidor of the liead. Although the g^cko has eyes well

adapted for dim illumination, it will lurk in the shadow and dash out

into the sunsliine to capture a fly. li is probably aided in this

by the peculiar structure of the iris—the membrane which sur-

rounds and forms the pnpij. As a ruJe_, the margin of the pupil,

be it circular or slit-sliapedj is quite regu!;ir, aud the marn^ns

of the slit corne together hut do not Overlap. l>ie gecko's pup^l,

hov/C^^cr, hits three ur four regularly curved notclics ;dnn;r i^ach

side of tht slit. Fully dilated, the pupil is circular. Wlien a bright

fiR;ht is thrown cu it. it cojitracts £0 that one notched cd^fe slides

over the other, leaving three or four ciny holes where the notches

arc, protecting^ the retina from glare and permitting lo enl^r

cnoug^h light for the purpose of ihu hunle/—a mosl ingenious

mechanism.
For some years the writer has been investigating the finer

structure of thft eyes of Australian reptiles. At present he is

particularly interested in the limWess lizards, and the degenerate

skinks with snakc-likc eyes. He would welcome live sptcijucns

collected by any member of the Field Naturalists* Oub.
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THE FIELD NATURALISTS' CLUB OF VICTORIA
The ordinary meeting of tbii Club was held at th*: Royvil Society's

Hall on Monday, March ]3, 1939 The Presiclent, Mr. R. H.
CtoIJ. presided, and about 100 members and friendri attended

The President s]x>ke of the passnig of two rnembei'S, Mr. Albert

Morris, oi Bjokcn Hill, and Mr. Edwin Cox, of Surrey Hillit,

Members stood in silence as a mark of respect.

LHCTUKE ON THE LOWAN
The subject for the evening was an illustrated lecture on "The

Lowini. Its Breeding Ha!;it5 and Life History." by Mr F Lewis,
Chief Inspector of Fisheries and Game Numerous lantern slides

were sho^vn and informuUon gained in recent research on the
birds by Mv. Lewis wai ^-iven.

The President expressed the th^uiks of the CKih to Mr. Lewis^

and invited discussion on the subject. This was contributed to by
Messrs. A. H. Mattinsley, A. H. Chisholm and W. H. Ingrara.

Mr. Lcuijj answered ?^everal questions

CAT 1 AX 3=»R0P0SEt)

Notice of motion from the hht meeting. Mr. Underwood moved
"That ;i nominal tax be placed on cats. similHir to that on dogs."

This w;^b seconded by Mr. A. H. Mattingley.

Mr. Crosbic MoiTison moved, a;; an aincndinent. '*That cats be
declared vennin under the Vermin Act, excejjt when under the

control of the owner ' Seconded by Mr A. S Chalk, the amend*
incnt was agreed to, and on Ixiiny put as the motion^ wa^ carried.

This matter is to be a rccommendcicion to the Government.

CORRESPONDENCE
PIioiuj5;ia|th of Baron von Mueller presented to the Club by

Mrs A, O'Bryan, Accepted with thanks.

Mr. Paul Black, w ilh reference to transferring ferns from private

gfardens. to burnt-out areas. Suggested tliat the matter be ke|>t in

mind.
Mr J Sciiric, re^cardin^ Btological Survey of Port Phiihp Bi*v.

Reijolved that members interested di^scuss tlie matter at the next
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KEPORTS OF EXCURSIONS
Reports of excursions were ^woxx as foHoAvs : Syclenhaiw, Mr.

A. C. Frostick (\vjrli slides l)y Mr. Barkln) ; Bay Trip. Mr, H. P.

Diclons; AIaii)Kmonij' Kner and Footscray Gardens, Mr. L. \V.

Coo]>er, (or Mr. G. N. T4yam.

ELECTION OF MEMBER
On a show of hands Mr R. L. Fyfe Avns duly elected <is an

oi'dinai-y member o^ xMt Oub.

GluVKRAL BUSfKESS
Mr. T. Dodds showed a fielection o^^ photographs, iHustnitiog

1h<: work in i^-^ifforestation around Broken HjII^ started by the late

Mr Albert Morris. -

iEXKIBTTS

Mrs. J. J. Frcame-—M'arnie Lite specimens from AUona
Mr. C. French.—Orrginal colotired ch-;twmgs (by P. TalUri)

oi 21 species of Austrahan beetles nanu:d after the btc Mi. C.

French^ Senior.

Mr A A Baker^^Spedmcns oi Cassiterite and Ironstone

Bombs, from Mt. Toorii tin dcpcjits.

Mr, T. Dodds>—A series of form? oi" the mineral Calcite.

Mr. S. R. Mitchel!.—A scries of Caltiie ispecimens.

Mr. F. S. Colhvcr.—A series of Calcite .specnnei^&.

Mr T. S. Harr.

—

Prrsoam'a, collected by Mr. W. Hunter at

Bendoc, very close to P. Incida, var. fafifotia: and a new record

of Utis variety. Pmnadcms phHfyrem'dcs, Buclcan and Indoo^ood-
hce; a new record for ^''ictori^; previously included m P, cUtphr.a

and overlooked. Poviaderris Icdijolia, var. atuyusfijofin, from
Ingeegoobec River P Hachaphylla (Small-leaf Powoderns),
Moscow Creek. Ingeegoohec district, below the Cobijeras Moun-
lains, at an elevation of 2.500-3,500 ft- (Tbi.s h a tall shrub veil

over 6 ft. commonly up to 10 or 12 ft.) Al) collected by Mi . W.
Hunter. Buloke. Casunrwa LnochmaumL a Slender Misllelne

{Loranih-tis Imophythtfs). i^owing^ on it. This specimen was
collected by Aiiss E. K. Turner at Callawadda. Richard&on River,

near t^e east end of the VVimniera Plains, though not actUJlHy

ivithin the area drainmg to the Wimmera River

IK

The CoiTimillee of the Field N'Aturahsts' Club of Victoria iiivUcs ntembtfr);

O! kindred societies who niay be visiting McH>ourfie. to aiicnrf ijtc ClubS
meeting.
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ORNAMENTATIONS OF A NEW HEBRIDIAN FLUTE
By C. P. MouNTFORD, Acting Ethnologist, South Australian

Museum, and Ronald M. Bhrndt

{Contribution from the Soufh AustraUan Mius'cmu)

In the rth!iologic;il collection of the South Australian Museum is

a New Hchridian bamboo flute, purchasotl some twenty years ago
from the Stacey coHectiun. This flvite (Bj. which is 1.12 ui.,

in length, consists of tvVo nodes of a bamboo, tlie hole bein^' situated

slightly to the side of the central node. Both the central and end

nodes are intact. Only one half of the bamboo is in reality a flute

and the note produced by the player w^ould be the same as that of

a stoi)pcd pii)e 66 cm., in length.

But, to the authors, the poiiu of interest is the decoration of this

nuisical instrumetu. One ^m\—lliat by the way which was useless

from the point of a flute—has been decorated in fine hair line

engravings with a numl)cr nl bespectacled individuals carrying

gims. In the accompanying text figure about two-thirds of the

design on either end is shown, A being the section on which is

dejncted with considerable skill, but in an unusual manner, a

definitely European type of individual, with spectacles, an u])turned

dandy moustache and a suggestion, in several t>f the figures at least,

of a decoration across the forehead (pn^ljably gold braid on a cap).

Curiously enough, excejit in two figures out of the twelve {seven

in the text figure), only two are shown with a mouth, the one on

the U]>per row with a definitely jocular expression
; on the other

that feature is indicated with a short but definite mark. The gims
are sometimes assiKiated with the soldier, or beside him while the

individual, himself, is staiuling in ditTerent jjoses such that arc

familiar to any associated witli military life, even of the present day-

The man on the lower right appears to tje standing with his hands
in his trousers pockets.

The flute was prol>ab]y engraved in (be days when nni/zle-

loading guns fitte<l with ])ercussion caps weie used, say about

1S70-80. In all cases, the nipjile at the base i)f the barrel, and the

large outstanding trigger are depicted so realistically that indenti-

fication is easy.

To tlie native, the soldier with his gun was a thing that impressed

itself deeply on the mind. The soldier did not coax, baggie or

convert, he shot* and swift death followed in its train. No native

weapon, carefully prepared magic or death i-batit had any elTect

oti these new visitors with this death dealing object. The soldier

and the rifle were inseparable, and native people from all over

the wt)rld have depicted this new terror in ntany ways, Eipps, in

The Savage Hits Back, deals excellently with this aspect in a well

written chapter.
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Bi»t, fiir^lier to increase Hie Inti'rttst in this somewhat rcn»arkablc

flmc is the fact tijat whi.reas One end (A) is engraved with soldiers

.^lid guns, ihe opposite end (1:5) is rlecorat^c! with the geometrical

,1rt tii lliti \)Hj]Ac., except Tor a sJiiglf fric/.c uf guns.

Tl^is natives of the C^ongo, J)aliomey and German East Africa

h;ivc produced an afniost inexhaustible, supply of carving in the

I'nund which depict, in ridjcule. the whole ^nut of solditt

Ijeailiarities. The. Plains IiKJianB of the United States mfide

records m the shape of winter oHints which remain e.nclnrhijr

witness !o the destruction of a simple people, wtiile the people of

the Pacific Islands, nejfhcr as skilled as the n^gro^?s or as (he

AtneT'ican fndians, havf Mi on rheir li«tnboo pipes a jjcnuanent

raoord of the utiw honor that eanie from over the water, the

soldier aad his gun.

iMcralvtrc

Lil«|M«. Julius^ £., Ths Snvai)c Hits Back, London* 1^37.

ACRWOPEZA AND 1L\GW0RT
The Mountain Grasshopper {Anidopi^sd rcticuloiQ.) in all its

stages, was extremely numcions at Sorrento from Octol^er until

ihc middle of r\-cember last The ensuing diou^ht coniple.tejy

cie-stroycd Uirgc areas ^>i Ragwort (Sc-m^ciu JiK<jlnrea) from Rye
lo Sonento, with the consequence that the food supply of the

Grasshoiipers was ctJt off. No Grasshoppers have since been 5ee^»

in those ])arts. In tlornial seasons they would be numerous until

l<lie antiiirm UiMf::5is seeds of Ra^vort from previous sea.50ns ate

lying donnant in the ground, diere should be no Ragwort this

ycar_, and consequently no Mountain Grasshoppers. It appears

to I)e an interest"ing association between plant and animak, resulting

in benefit, to thi^ Grassliopper only, in i^ormaj seasotrs.

Edith Columai?.

f^iifi* on nxhihif, March. I*}39. Mt'etirtfy.—Calcilc, calc or calcareous spur

or lii\»c9tonc occurs in a very grenr dtv<.r2ity of fonni, the ch'm of which
;inc includ^l in this exhibit. It cry5{anixc.,<; according to the rhomJjohctlrai

class q( ihc hcAagonal system. 'I'htt thoinbohedtal form is shown in ihe

fragrtiC'Uii of if.frlami spar shown. Tlir rry-;(al;; ;trc oi very vaj'ierf haNi't,

There being various forms oi rhoml)ohedra, true hexagons and various
coTTiIiiiiarions of thc*.c two iornt!:-, C.ilcttc m (he form of hincstone »s very
witkly clisfribut^d. but In tht5 fonn c.irrics many iiiipurilieE,, Gtnerally. hi

pnrts of hmcstonc bcrfs purer crystalline calcite ir: to be to'.ind as at Kilycfale.

Cala'te tny.y form the gang'We ^tone ol' miaernl lodes, i>articukrly in associa-

tiot) Wilji flic sufphiflp.-; of 'cad an(J ;rinc a-x in Mis.souri, U.SA- 3ncf in part$

of the Broken T~5ih Uxle, specimens from which are in this exhibit—T,P,
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NOTES ON THE WAKDERER BUTTERFLY
{DANAIDA ARCHIPPUS) IN AUSTRALIA

By Ejmth Cor-KMAN

New ^Tf^ ai<? always. r^^<\y to t*€?id new nieanings into oM
stf.rtus—whifh is my cx'euse for writing Ktu sikIi ri famiiiar <iubject

i.\s, \ht W^indei'cr {Dmtaida \tvchipfiui'), a hwttcrfiy with i^any

The name Monarch may be appropriate m its owii country

(Mofth diW^ CeiUral America), hut m Australia, where other

bcaulifiil butterflies have an equal claim to llie title, Wanderer is

!Sttrely more ?uir;ibf<»—fot a butterfly whirh Ims so greatly extenclecl

\iii range. (Sourh-v.-e.st cmd w*:^t over thf: Pacific to Austrnlia auf.l

die Mulay Arrhtnelrigo; eas» over the ^tl?^^tic lo t'ie C<*n;»ry

Islands
)

One hroofl has been recorded in Euro)><*~?irlificialiy reared.

It visits BritaJi) in the autumn, but docs not brecvl there, owing
partly lo the clitnnte, but chtefly lo the alvsence of indigenous

Asclcpiads. In AuvStralia it feeds on th<: introduced Swan-Plant
or Cotton -Weed (.4sclnpia<; fntiticosa). ^nd the Broad-leafed

Cotfon-plant (A, nXHridijoHo) , both of which have become acclima-

tized, {he former in (lie eastern Slate.s\ Ihe latter ni South Australia

—a stronjjhold of the. Wanderer
hi ilie abf^ence of these plants the larv.'^e w'ill complete their

development on tlie introduced Afoth-plixjir [yi}aujnr .\c}ico{c^'n),

I>robabty also on other Ascleoiads. For some yeati this handsome
butterfly has held a special nitcrcsr for me. Efich season I have

reared some, ii> the g;:arden, and »n the house-

I have watched llic metamorphosis of many beautiful butterflies.

hut nojie has f;iven me greater pkiLsure than that of the Wnndeier.

Every stage is fascinati^ig. from the breaking of the tiny aconi-

likc e^gs to tmcvf^MKc of the perfect insect.

The hatching" of the e.eg-?; h ah.vay.s a s^JTprise. Tn about four

da)^ after their a}.ii)t5irancx; on a leaf, otie notes thai their yellow

Pfilour has chang;ed tn white, lilcc waxed p^pcr. One fancie^^ that

Ihese while eg'gs mitst belong: to some other butterfly. 1 was sevefal

timcK puzzled by ihit change of colour until T saw the larvae

emerging^, a few honr^ Iriter^ to niakc their first mftal- on part of

tli*r egf-shell&-

It is not piissiWc to estimate accurately the duration of the cj»ff-

slag^e unless one ;^ctually ?.ecs the butterfly Ic-ive a previously clean

Icatl It is almost certainly nu longer tlian four days, probably less.

There are at ]ca.st three broods, piobably more, lor one findis- oti

i^ie food plant, at tlte one period, egg^ ^^ v/ell as larvaft in ever)*

tiiL^e of development up to pu|>citiou point.

Hupatio)! taWe? place in 14-16 rtays, the pupal sta^e lastin;;

15-20 days, the vamlion hi Xiiiic being, doublless.. dictated by
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weather vagaries. No wonder development is so rapid, the larvae

arc voracious

!

Larvae on Other Garden-plants

It is delightful to see them eating up and down a midrib, never

cutting their bridges, bul stretching across from stem to leaf with

b(Mly looped, or bringing the leaf nearer to the eater by pulling it

A.—Fully-fed larvae suspended on fo<HUplant, See Key.

into a half-circle, or an ellipse. I have never seen a larva fall

(without interference), although many leaf-sections lie on the

ground. Several notes a]>pcared last season on an apparent aber-

ration of Wanderer larvae which were seen on garden plants other

than ihose known to prt>vif!e their food. It was assumed that they

were feeding on these ''foreign" plants, but this was not the case.

We do not usually finfl jnipae attached to plants upon which, as

larvae, they fed, hut suspended, as Rainbow notes, on a plant not

far away. The reason seems clear. Were they to pupate on the

food plant, they would run the risk of having their anchorage
severed by immature larvae.

Ahhough development would probably continue on the groimd,

it must be remembered that the chosen ]^osition of suspension is

one which facilitates emergence of the perfect insect.
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Moreover, those that pupate on denuded twigs of the food-plant

are fully exposed to various enemies. Normally, they ])upate on
well-foliageci plants. Rainl»(»w ohserved, as I have done, that most
of those which pupate on the food-plant have been parasitized. It

may }>e assumed that the victim had sufficient strength fc»r pupa-

tion, but none for the arduous selection of a suitable site. And it

B.—Pupae, ill various stages, on twi^s i>f fntxi-plant.

really is an arduous undertaking, for the mailer of site is all-

imptirtant.

in response to some powerful m'^'e (not to touch on the thorny

questions of instinct or Iropisms) the fully-fed larva becomes
intensely restless, wandering for perhaps two hours in search of

a suitable position for puliation.

Replaced on the food-plant, it will leave it again and again, until

it apparently decides to accept <lefeat» rather than use up more
energy at such a critical stage.
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C. Pupation of Wanderer, four stases. See Key.



We are accustomed 1o thniU that insects act as they fio because

they can net in nrj other jnattiicr; yet Ihc larvae, m an cine»gcticy,

will pupate on the lid <if a hox, on a wall, or even on a sheet of

glafts; but alway?. the pupa is securely anchored in a manner to

facilitate emergence ol the perTeci insect. *Ihe importance oi site

is stressed as one sees a lai*va making tebts. Gnpping a 5lcm,

ttiidrib, or the marg^ui ot a lea(, it stretclies its body out imo sjjace

—the very space mio which ic will swin^ some 15-30 minutes after

attachtncnc, wilhoui striking- any part of Ihe plant, if ios";ed by
strong wmds. Tt may do this in five or six diffeitnt pbcL.s on th**

chosen plant before the final choice is ttiade.

Matler o{ Si'tsp*nision is ViHal •
.- '

There arc several otficr interesting features in* this metatrior-

Ijhosis which I haAc iiol seen recorded As regards ^uspensioiv;

Rainl.>OW st;iti*H rhn? rhe Iarv;t "sj^n."^ a littk: tuft of tttlk in which

it ent^ngJts its hind Icg^/' ftnd by \vhidi H is suspended. But the

process, to my joim?^ 19 un infinitely more specialized uue (Joan Ilia

word.*^ mdicatc—out which cannot be dismissed in a few word5.

When the liitl^ cone-sh^tppd Inft of silk ih completed, whicli takes

troin 30 co 120 minutes, according to difriculttes encountered, thr

larva may move over it from six to eighteen timt^s. as if testing it.

The tuft is pulled and shaped by the bristly hind legs* v,bicl] a)'C

ustd as hands. I think these feet musi- he exiremely i>cn?iHv('

rr the larva is not salisRed with llic shape a.Tid posriion of Ihe tuft

oi silk, it curves its body, an<l the head comea round, as if to take

stock of the situation.

Eventually (he tnfl is hehJ between the bristly tecf while it is

D:>;»ted with a "va.scifi fluid from the anus Sometimes the t«fl i*

taken into ilic anus during this procesB. This fluid, which hardens,

on exposure*, to the oir. although dcnved from the sticlcy juices

of the )\ldk-weed, appears to have become more %isad jn its

j3acisage througii the body of the larva.

Thus, when tlie "varnished" tuft is finally ^l>|Jcd by the btUtly

feet, they arc held by a tenacious "cement" which defies wind
and rain,

Nor docs thh cover the whole of tbi! vital matter uf suspension.

Af(er conipleting its ?ufi" of -^ilk. <he larva places a layer of *ilk

round the baKc of it. covering lea[ or stem, lor an area oi approxi-

matelv 6 mm. square, sometimes more, sometimes !es9 Tliis ?s

seen m the illustration No. TT7 (opposite) The basal silk not only

anchors fhe tuft securely to the leiif, but serves annthcr moiv
important purpose.

During the viulent movements of the f>upa. in the final stage of

pupatioii, the larv.^l skm is thrown again&t this silk, in.whidi the

bristly feet are c<iught, thus $u]iporting it dun'njr the mosi criticd

stage of ;dl, when, for a moment., tlic pupa actually leaves tlic
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tuft of sifk. Two of the flcnhy. abdonnnal sclents of the pnpa
do not leave the Urval skin until this mosl delicate step is talccn

—

a step whicli almost taxes belief.

The stalked creniaster ("tail" of the pui)a) is now withdrawn
from the anus Reaching; outward an<:l upward, over the now'

cruTTipkcl UrviXl iikm, like a fij)g«r, it curves until the hooks that

form a burr cit its apex ratch in the siH: ol ihft tuft.

The ci'Cinasicr, when wididrawn fiorn Ihc larval skin, is soft

and flexihlCj and so readily l>ends to tlie *'vvill" oF ihe pupa. It

Ixardctis on exposure. With a few writhing, lAvisting movements
the "burr** is actually screwed into the silk tuft.

Then, and nol until then, the two fleshy abdouiinal stfgincnts

qun their hold oi the kn^al skin]

It is siieh things as this that make nature-study a warm, living

tlnng, rather ih;in a tedious anias.sing of facts-

It sjcirms rcmaikahle Ihat tlie tuft of silk should wtthstaVid so

much violent tnovement nntif one j'emembers (he layer of silk

about its ba.ic, the coaling vi "varnish," and the hardcj'iing^ uf the

burred cremaster, ihe hooks of which cling to the silk as lenaciou5jy

iis the fruits of the Forget-me-not. which are so difficult to dislodge

from our clothes.

The writhhiii; and Mjuirvning are n<it <lonc to rid the ]>n]>a of

the larval skni, which 1 ihtnic is nrrldental, hnl to screw the

nomascral hooks into the bilk. Ii wonld lu! ituniatcrial wlielhcr

die shed skin fell, or remained, as it often does, attached to the

basal silk, or to a lew stray threads.

'i'he pmpose of the flesliy black tentacles has ofcen been ques-

tioned. I do not doubt that th<='.y cnibody sense organs of grenl

importance, ]>rnbab]y of touch and Nmcll. The |.vin- nn Ihe secoi^d

segment are extremely sensitive until the last :^tagc of pupation,

when tJjcy become ivrcbpnn&ive \o touch. Indfied. one may ^ngp
fairly aeccuratidy (he tin^c at which this phase vvilL occur by jgcraly

louehin^ a tentacle..

AU bciiig wch, "m a litUe over ^wo weeks the peKecl insect

will emerge, taking five minutes to obtain its freedom after the

first break in the pupal skin is made (the. time taken in s-hedding

the larval &kilj).

EVC17 Step in this beautiful metamorphosis has a high survival

\3luc.

The eggs are not deposited en m;i.sse» Vn.U one or two h^re and
rhcrCj ;i flefinitc safety* measure. Tlicy arc rarely de-po^ited on

defaliaged plants, or on aphis-infccted twigs, thu.s a danger from
uiscctivorous buxU is averted, or less/^ned. 71ic lawae are pro-

tectively coloured in vivid \<.-arninn; 5ignals of ydlow and Mack.

Their odour, too, is pvoWbly di.slarteful to birds. Their im-
nioUility, when alarmed, is also a protective lucasuie. A tap oh
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Coi-F-MAX, Xotrs on }rattderfr Bititcrfly m
ihe twig kepi one inntionjess while a negative was given a four-

minute exposure.

The bullerfl\' alsn fxhibits lliis ininiobility wlieu at rest, beconiing

an inanimaie object little likely to ai)peal to a iiird which is looking

for a living meal.

E.—Second stage in oner^tnce 4>f the perfect insect. The heavy iibdomen
]ias fitUen out aiut tlic cniuipleH wtiifjs arp taking shape.

Many other ])n>tective features might he citetl, all of which
suggest tliat exj>eriences of great survival value acfiuired by older

generations liavt* l>eeii transmitted to their descendants—a lazy

way of Jiccoimting t<j nntself for an almost meclianical adoption
of proterti\<' habits.



KEY TO ILLUSTRATION'S
A. Fully fed larvae suspeiidod inm I'oud plant. These were replaced each

time they left Xhv t\vi^is in st-arch ol' other sites. Note tl^t they are

attached to stem, putioli'. miclril) nr inarRiii the ]K)sition giving a

clear space in which lu swing. Thr^e. which are \o^mi; tlie shrimp-like

curve, are near i)ui>alitni. Thr *n\c on Fuchsia hail wandered frptu thf

cut twigs to a vase 15 feet distant, and had made its suspcnsioii-tutt

before it wa^^ discovered.

B. Pupae, ill various stagL's. ui\ twigs of f^Mxl-plaiU.

C. Pupation of Wanderer—'four slants :

I. Larval skin worked up towards the tail. \ote the rippled tenuclei.

The creniastcr is not yet withdrawn from larval skin,

JI. The HexiMe crernastcr. reaching over itic crumpk-d -ikin. has caught

in the tuft of silk. The two ahdomiual segments ot the pupa have
quit their hold on the skin, which is now supijorlcd hy the layer

of silk a( the hasc of the susi>cnsion-tutt.

JII. The layer of silk i,^ seen on the stem and ai Ihe fiase 01 the tuft

Larval skin lalk'u.

IV. The larval skin has fallen, but is still attached to a few silk

threads drawn out front tlie fiast- of the luft.

D. Emergence of the perfect insect, rtrst staRe.

E. The heavy alxlomeu ha^ fallni frotn the pupal case. The butterfly cliniys

in this position while the crumpled win^s are inflated.

F. The wings arc almost fully expanded. The hultcrfly cliniis to the pupal

case a little lonpcr, then climbs to the lop of the tvvift, whert* il rests until

the urffe comes to use the beautiful winiijs. Always it rests where there will

he an uninterrupted "lakc-ofF.'^

MICROSCOPY AND KXTOMOLOGV
The Microscope ami Entomolorfical MotuMy (incotr^rating

The Microscope) is a monthly Hritisli jounia! that shnulrl appeal

to many members id' tlu' Club. It is ctf especial iiurrest to the

amateur microscopist ; wliile entoiiKjlu^ists are catered fr»r liberally.

both sections of the ma^^axiiie beiii^ cotKlucted by writers of

authoriiy. S[)ecialists discuss their suf*jccts. recent advances.

methods and results.

Although entoniolnjn^- has hail its i^lace in the |vis:e.s of The
Microscope, the publishers have hitherto been unable to give it

the prominence it deserves. It was decided to nicrease the

number of pages f)f The Microsc<tpe and to issue The Entomological
Monthly as part of iL In view of the fart that microscopy and
entomology* are closely allied, it is felt ihnt those who pnrchase the

new joumal primarily for either section will also gain information

from the other material f>nblished. The ])olicy of The Microscope
ond Enfonwlogical Monthly h to bridge the gup which exists

between the journals t»f the learned societies on the one hand, and
the purely po]iular press on the other.

The yearly -stibscriptton (\2 issues) is £1/1/-, i>ostage 1/-:

single numbers, 1/9. N". IT. Seward Pty. Ltd.. 457 Bourke Street,

Melbourne, sole Australian agents, are boolcitig subscriptions.
































